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DY HiS EXC'El.LENCY
Sin CIIRLESMAUGUSTUSFITZROY, c. H.

Lieutenant Gorcrnor and Commander in Chiefin and over Her MajesJ's Island Prince Edward,
and ile Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice admiral, and Or'dinary

of the stne, &c. &c. &c.

Ca.4Rt.s auG. Frrz Ror, Lt. Givernr;

A PRO CLAMATI ON.

WH EREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Thursday the Twenty-seventh
day of September, instant.

I have thought fit to DISSOLVE the said General Assembly, and the sane is hereby Dissolved
accordingly.

And I do bereby give Notice to the several Members for the Counties and Towns and Royalties withi,
the said Island, that they are discharged from further atte"!auce in the said General Assembly.

And I do further declare that I have this day given orders that Writs for calling a new Generat
Assembly be issued in due form ; the said Writs to bear Teste on Wednesday the Twenty-sixth inst. aid
be returnable on Monday the Tenth day of December next.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown in the said Island, this
24th day of September,- in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight
and in the Second year of Her Majesty's Ren.

BY MIS EXCELLENCY 8 COMM4AND,
J. P, COLLINS, Col. Sec.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
Siz CHaRLES .AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, k. B.

Lieutenanti Governor and Commander in Chiefin and over Her Ma'jeuty's hsland Prince Edivard,
and the Territories iltereunto belon»gng, Chancellor, Vice Znmiral, and Ordinary

of the savie, &ý'c. esc. &c.

CHARLES AUG. FITZ Ror, Lt. Governor;

A PROCLAMATION.
W HEREAS the Writs for Electing Members to serve in General Assembly for the several Counties,

and Towns and Royalties in this Island, are returnable on Monday the 10th day of December,
instant:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued,

until Tuesday, the Twenty-second day of January, 1859, then to meet for the Dispach of Btusiness-of
which ail persons concerned are required to take notice, and govern theiselves accordingly.

Given uuider my land, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown in the said Island, this
4th day of December, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-cight,
and in. the Second year of Her Majesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXcELLENCY's COMMAND,
J. P. COLLINS, Col. Sec.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
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OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

OF

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

FIRsT SESSION OF THE FFrEENTI GENERAL AUBEMBLY.

TUESDAY, January 22, 1839.

jIS Excellency Sir Charles Augustus
Fitz Roy, K. H. Lieutenant Governor,

having, by his several Proclamations (here-
unto annexed,) dissolved the last General As-
sembly, and called a new one ; and having
appointed the same to meet and sit at Char-
lottetown this day, being the Twenty-second
day of January, 1839; the followiug are the
names of the Members returned to represent
the several Counties, Towns and Royalties
in the General Assembly, viz.

COUNTY OF PRINCE COUNTY.

FIRST DISTRICT.
James Yeo.
Thomas Goreman.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Allan Fraser.
Alexander Rae.

TH IRD DISTRICT.
Joseph Pop e.
Richard Htdson.

COUNTY OF QUEEN'S COUNTY.

FIRST DISTRICT.
Charles Macneill.
Mungo Macfarlane.

SECOND DISTRICT.
John Small Macdonald.
Malcolm Forbes.

THIRD DISTRICT.
John Windsor Le Lacheur.
John Arbuckle.

COUNTY Or KING's COUNTY.

FIRsT DISTRICT.
John Macintosh
Donald Macdonald.

SECOND DISTRICT.
William Cooper.
William Dingwell.

THIRD DISTRICT
Vere Beck.
John Dalziel.
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CHARLOTTETOWN.

Edward Palmer,
Francis Longworth, Jr.

PIRINCETOWN.
William Clark,
Donald Montgomery.

GEORGETOwN.

John Thomson,
Joseph Dingwell.

In virtue of a Commission from His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor to the
Honorables Thomas Heath Haviland, John
Brecken and George Richard Goodman, a
copy of which is as follows:

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

VICTOR.A, by the Grace of God, of Ihe United

Kingdoni of Great Britain fand Ireland,
Lt. oVernnor. Queen, Defender o, tihe Faitht &c. &c.

&c.
To our trusty and weli beloved, the Honorables

Thomas Heath Haviland, John Brecken, and
George Richard Goodman.

WHEREAS we have, by our Wits, commanded our Iigh
Sheriffs to assemble the several Inhabitants, Electors of
this our Island of Prince Edward, and thereout to cause
them to choose and elect Twenty-four proper und fit
persons to serve us in a General Assembly, to be held for
our service at Charlottetown, in our said Island : And
whereas our said High Sheriffs have, as commanded,beld
the said Elections, and returned to our Secretary of our
said Island, the names of Twenty-four proper and fit
persons, duly elected and qualifled to serve us in our
said Assembly : These are therefore to command you,
or any two of you, that et such certain day anid place,
as our Lieutenant Governor of our said Island shall ap-
point and direct, you go to such place, and on such day
as aforesaid, and then and there administer unto each and
every of the said Twenty-four persons who are returned
as aforesaid, the Oalhs appointed by Law to be by them
taken; and when you shall have so administered the said
Oaths you shall send the same unto our said Secretary,
certifying, under your Seals, what you shall have done
on the premises, together with this Writ.

Witness our trusty and well beloved Sir Charles Au-
gustus Fitz Roy,K. H. Lieutenant Governor and
Commander in Chief, in and over our said Island
Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto
belonging, Chencellor, Vice-Admiral and Ordi-
nary of the same, at Charlottetown, in the said
Island, this Twenty-first day of January in the

Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred
and tbirty-nine, and in the second year of our
Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
J. P. COLLINS,

Colonial Secretary.

The said Commissioners cane between
One and Two of the clock into the place
where the House of Assembly usually sit, all
the Mernbers being present, and administered
to them the usual Oaths prescribed by Law.

A Message fron His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by John Cambridge Vright,
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod.

Gentlemen ;
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

commands your attendance in the Council
Chamber, instanter.

,Accordiýpgly the Members present went up
to attend His Excellency in the Council Chain-
ber.

The Honorable the President of the Legis-
lative Council then said-

Gentlemen;
I am commanded by lis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor to acquaint you, that His Excellency does not
intend to declare the cause of callinig this General As-
sembly until there be a Speaker of the louse of Assem-
bly; and therefore you, Gentlemen of the House of
Assembly, are to repair to flic place where the House of
Assembly usually meet, and there proceed to the election
of a Speaker, whorm you are to presentto Ilis Excellen-
cy here, immediately, for his approval.

The Members having returned, John
Thomson, Esq. addressing Mr. Cullen, the
Clerk, proposed William Cooper, Esq. Mém-
ber for the Second District of King'e County,
to be their Speaker ; and the motion being
seconded by John T. Le Lacheur, Esq.

And the Clerk, by order of the House,
having put the question,

The House divided:

YEAS.
JIi. Thomnson,

i.J.Diagivell,
.Afr. .Montgomeryj,
MAr. Le Lacheur,
.ihr. Foarbes,
Mir, Maniel

fr. .Arbuckle,
.Mr1-. macjarlanc,

Mr1 i. Fraucr,
Air.lie

ir. Bieck,

.31lr. Daiziel,,
Mr. Maci.tosh,
.Mr. D. Macdoniald.
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NAYS:
.1r. Pope,
Mr. Clark,

ir. Palmer,

Mfr. Longivorth,
Xr. Hudson,
M1r. Yeo.

So it was carried in the affirmative; and
Mr. Cooper having been declared by the Clerk
to be duly elected, he was conducted to the
Chair by Mr. Thonson and Mr. Le Lacheur,
and, standing on the upper step, said :

Gentlemen-For the honor you have been pleased to

confer, in selecting me to be your Speaker, I return you
my sincere thanks. To perform the dutiesof that office

shall have my diligent application ; and I rely on your
support to enable me to maintain the rights. and privi-

leges of the Ilouse of Assembly, and to preserve good

order in our relations, by courteous and affable deport-

ment. I hope thatour regular attendance in the House,

and close application to the public business, will shorten

the Session, and consequently lessen the expenses of the

Legislature.

Mr. Speaker elect, vith the House, then
went up to attend fis Excellency in the
Council Chamber, when Mr. Speaker elect
acquainted lis Excellency that the House
bad chosen him to be their Speaker, and
humbly trusted their election would meet
lis Excellency's approbation.

Whereupon the Honorable the President
of the Council said-

I am commranded by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to say, that His Excel-
lency approves of the S eaker which the
House of Assembly have chosen,

And hereupon Mr. Speaker addressed His
Excellency to the following effect:

May it please your Excellency ;

As you have been pleased to approve of the choice
of the House of Assembly, in appointing me t<

be their Speaker, it now becomes my duty as such, t<
request of your Excellency, as the privilege of the House

that the Members thereof, during the Session, may bi

freed from arrest, that they may have freedom of speeci

in their debates, and have free access to your Excellenci

on all occasions ; and I do also, in their name and behalf

beg leave to claim all their ancient righto and privileges

The President of the Council then replied
Mr. Speaker;

I am commanded by His Excellency thi
Lieutenant Governor to say, that His Excel
lency most cheerfully grants your request

conformably to ancient usage, the laws of the
land, and the Royal Instructions.

The Hlouse being returned, and Mr. Speak-
er having taken the Chair,

The flouse proceeded to the choice of
Officers; and thereupon.

Resolved, That Mr. William Cullen be re-
appointed and re-sworn to the Office of Clerk
of the House of Assembly-and he took the
usual Oaths accordin 1y

Resolved, That dir. Solornon Desbrisay be
the Serjeant at Arrus.

Resolved, That Mi. Henry William Lobban
be the Messenger to the Bouse.

Mr. Longwortht moved that the Reverend
Louis Charles Jenkins be the Chaplain to the
House.

The House divided on the question:

ir. Longworth,
ir. Palmer,

01r. .Macfarlane,

Navs :
Ar. Thonson,
Mir. J. Dingteell,
Mr. Clark,

., Montlgonery,
Ir. Le Lacheur,

01r. Forbes,
Mr. Macniell,
Mr. .rbuckle,

Mr. Pope,
Mr'. Yeo,
Ar. Hudson.

Mir. Fraser,
Mir. Rac,

.M1r. Gorman,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. W. Dingtell,
M4r. Dalziel,
Mir. Macintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

Mr. J. S. Macdonald,

So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Sergeant at Arms do ap-
point a fit and proper person to be Door-
keeper.

Mr. Speaker reported, that when the House
did attend His Excellency this day in the
Council Chamber, His Excellency was
pleased to make a Speech to both Houses of
the Legislature, of which, Mr. Speaker said
he had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a copy,
which was read by the Clerk, and is as
follows :
Mir. Presidenti, and Gentlemen ofthe Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Asemnbly:

The General Assembly being limited by Law to a du-
ration of four years, and that period having nearly or
pired, I caused the late House to be dissolved, and
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Writs to be issued for the new Elections, at that season

which I conceived would be most conven ient to the con-

stituency : and I have now called you together for the

dispatch of publie business, when, I believe, you can best

bespared from your private avocations.
I have great pleasure in congratulating you on the

abuedance which prevails throughout the Colony, in con.

sequence of the late plentifuîl harvest, and on the effect

it has had in so materially increasing the exports ofagri-
cultural produce.

I have also much satisfaction in announcing to you

that, notwithstanding the reduction of duty on certain

articles of Import,ivhich the House of Assembly deem-

ed it expedient to make in the last Session, the Revenue

still exhibits an increase over that of the preceding year.
Ibavereceived several Despatches froi Her Majesty's

Government, on various subji cts of general and local

importance, the substance of which I shall take an early
opportunity of laying before you. A mong them is one
containing the decision of the Crown on the subject of
the Fishery Reserves.

Upon ail other inatters whic i 1may, from time to time,
deem essential to the public interests, I shal communi.
cate with you by message,

The recent establishment of Georgetown as a Free
Port, is a measure whicb, I trust, will add to the com-
mercial prosperity of the Eastern Districts,

Afr. Speaker, and Gentlemen oJ the Flouse of à1sembly.

I shall cause the Public Accounts for the past year to
be laid before you, at the earliest possible period: and,
in submitting the Estimates for the current year, I en-
tertain no doubt that you will make such provision to
meet them as the public service may require.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the Council.

Mr. Speaker, aml Gentlemen of the fouse oj J1ssembly.
As it is obvious that the interest of the Colony can

only be advanced when a spirit of eordiality is preserved
between the different branches of the Legislature, I rely
%vith confidence on the continuence of that harmony
whichi has hitherto marked their proceedings. For my-
self, I beg to assure you of my ready co-operation in
every measure calculated to promote the improvement
and welbare of th&, Colony.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 23, 1839.
R1 ESOL VED, That a Committee of five

Members be appointed, to prepare and
report Standing Rules and Orders for the
governance of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. S. .lacdonald, Mr. Pope and Mr.1
Longworth do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to receive Tenders for the
printing of the Journals of this House for the
present Session, and to report thereon to the
House.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Rudson and
Mr. J. S. .Macdonald do compose the said
Commiittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and report.,
'vith ail convenient speed, the draught of an
Address in answer to the Speech of his Ex-
cellencv the Lieutenant Governor, delivered
yesterdiy to both Bouses of ihie Legislature.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Pope, Mr.
J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Longworth and Mr.
Clark do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to examine what Laws have lately expired,
or are near expiring, and to report thereon to
the louse.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur and Mr.
Arbuckle do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Comimittee be appointed,
to revise the Journal of each day after the ad-
journment.

Ordered, T hat Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longvorth
and Mr. Mointgomery do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to keep up a good correspondence b-tween the
iwo branches of the Legislature, and to report
their' proceediigs from tine to tine, with pow-
er to send lor persons, papers and records.
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Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Clark, Mr.
Dalzieland Mr. Montgomery do Compose the
said Committee.

Ordered That the said Resolution be Com-
municated by Message to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the
said Message to the Council,

Resolved, That a Committee ofseveni Mcm-
bers be appointed, to examine and report on
the Public Accounts with power to send for
persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. .rbuckle, Mr. Le La-
cheur, Mr. Gorman, Mr. Yeo, Mr. J. S. .Mac-
donald, Mr. Longworth and Ml r. Hudson do
compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committec be appointed,
to examine Bills to bc engrossed, or that have
been engrossed.

Ordered,T hat Mr. Paliner, Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr.Rae, zand Mr. Thoison do compose the
said Committee.

Mr. Thonson gave notice that he will, on
Tuesday the 29th inst. move that an Address
be presented to his Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, praying that he will be pleased
to lay· before the House copies of all such
parts of the Royal Instructions as in any way
relate to the Town and Royalty of George-
town ; also, that le vill be pleased to furnish
to the Flouse an Account Sales of the Crown
Lands sold therein during the past year; and
also'for a statement of all grants of lands with-
in the said Royalty, which have been given
to individuals by directions of the Imperial
Government.

Ordered, That a copy of the Journal of this
House be sent to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, each day, as soon as may be
after the adjournment.

Mr. Rac moved that a Committee be ap.
pointed, to receive Tenders for supplying th
H1ouse with Stationery.

Mr. Thomson woved, in amendment, that
all the words in the said motion after the word
"that," be expunged, and the following sub-
stituted, "the Committee appointed to receive
Tenders for printing, do take measures for
providing Stationery for the use of the
House."-which being seconded and put, was,
carried in the aflirmative.

The original motion, as ainended, was then
put and carried.

Resolved, That no Petition praying aid for
Roads and Bridges, nor for any object of a lo-
cal or private nature, be received after Wed-
nesday the 20th day of February next.

Ordered, that the above Resolution be in-
serted in the different Newspapers published
in Charlottetown.

Ordered, That One hundred and thirty-
eight copies of the Journals of this House be
printed, and that the same be disposed of, as
follows:

3 Copies to each Member of this House.
2 Copies to each Member of the Legis-

lative Council.
6 Copies for the Library.
6 Copies for the Colonial Department.
3 Copies to His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor.
1 Copy each to the Assemblies of the

Provinces of Upper Canada, Lower
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, Newfoundland and Jamaica.

1 Copy each to the Legislative Coun-
cils of the Provinces of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick.

Tifen the House adjourned until to-mor-
row at E4èverr.o'clock.

THURSDAY, January 24, 1839.

M R. Clark, from the Committee appoint- Yonr committee have ta report, that two Tendexs have
ed to receive Tenders for the printing been sent in, one from Mr. John Henry White, the other

of the Journals of the House, presented to the from messrs. Cooper & co. -the former offering ta per-
House the Report of the said Committee, form the work nt the rate of One pound, thirteea abil-
which was again read at the Clerk's Table, lings and four-pence per sheet, and the latter at Two
and is as followeth:
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pounds, nine shillings and sixpence per sheet, and both
agree to bind at the rate of Five shillings per volume.
But as there appears a deviation from the Specification
on the part of Mr.White, (although his Tender is much
the lowest) your Comnimittee forbear recommending one
in preference to the other, and subnit the whole for the
consideration of the House.

Ordered, Tiat Mr. White's Tender be ac-
cepted on his entering into an agreement and
giving good security for the due performance
of the work.

Mr. Pamer, fromn the Special Committee
appointed to prepare and report the draught
of an Address in answer to the Speech of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to
both Houses at the openin1g of the present
Session, reported the draught of an Address,
as prepared by the Conmittee-and he read
the same in his place, and afterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again rend, and is as follows:

To His Excellency SiR CIIARLES .il UGUSTUS FITZ Ror,
1C H. Lietenani Governor, and Commander in Chief
ii and ovcr fHer M.llajesty's Island Prince Edward, and
ils Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice .qminral and Ordi-
narij of the sanec I&c. tS-c. t'c.

May it please your Excellency:

We the Representatives of the People o'Prince Ed-
ward Island, in Gencral Assembly convened, respectful-
ly offer your Excellency our sincere thanks for your
Speech, delivered at the opening of the present Session.

We feel thankful to your Excelleocy, for calling us
together for the dispatch of public business, at a time
best suited to our personal convenience.

We feel pleasure in reciprocating those feelings of
congratulation which your Excellency has been pleased
to express on the abundance produced by the late Har-
vest, and the consequent increase of the export of Agri-
cultural produce.

It is with extreme gratification we learn, that not-
withstanding the reduction made by the late Hlouse of
Assembly, in its last Session, on certain articles of Im-
post, the Revenue is still found to have iicreased, over
that of the preceding year.

Welearn with much satisfaction, that your Excellen-
cy bas received from, Her Majesty's Government, Des-
patches on various subjects of importance to the Colo-
jy, and including the decision of the Crown on the sub-
jett of the Fishery Reserves. These, with any other

documents your Excellency may be pleased to lay be.
fore us, shail receive our earliest and best attention.

The advantages which will be extended to the com-
mercial prosperity of the Eastern Districts, by the esta-
blisiment of Georgetown as a Frec Port, cannot fail to
create in the minds of the inhabitants of those sections
of the Island in particular, a tnerited gratitude for the

privilege your Excellen:y has procured for them.
We vill be ready to enter into the investigation of the

iublic Accounts for the past year, as soon as your Ex-
cellency may bc pleased to lay them bkfore us ; and in
proceeding upon the Estinatc: fur tie current year, we
will carefully and readi'y, so far as the means at our dis-
posal may warrant, make every provision for the public
service that the exigencies of the country may require.

Coii%';ncel that without a constant unanimity betweea
the different branches of the Legislature, it cannot be

expected that our deliberations can advance or promote
the interests or the Colony ; v beg to assure your Ex-
cellency, that, stimulated by your gencrous assurance of
co-operation, we will study to preserve uninterrupted
that harmony which your Excellency has been pleased
to denote as having hitherto marked the proceedings of
the different branches of the Legislature.

Ordered, That the said draught Address
be now comrnmitted to a Committee of the
whnle House.

The fHouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Paliner took the Chair of the Commit.

tee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Conmittee

had gone through the Address reported from
the Special Conmmittee, paragraph by para-
graph, ivthout naking any amendmient there-
to.

Ordered, That the said Address be engros-
sed.

Resolved, That the said Address be pre.
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, by the whole flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. J. S. Mac-
donald and Mr. Longworth be a Committee
to ivait on his Excellency, to know his plea-
sure when he will be attended by the House
with the Address.

Mr. Tltomson, reported from the Commit-
tee appointed to prepare and report Standing
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Orders for the governance of this Hlouse; and
lie read the Report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
when it was again read.

Ordered, That the said Report be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Thomson reported, that the Commitr

tee had gone into the consideration of the Re-
port of the Special Committee referred to
them, had anended, and then adopted the
same; and lie delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth :

FRasT-That Twelve Members and the
Speaker make a Quorum, to act as if
all the Members were present, and
to proceed to any business.

SEcoND-That Six Membcrs and the Speak-
er be a Quorum to meet and adjourn,
as they sec convenient, and to send for
absent Members.

THIRD-When the Speaker assumes the
Chair, every Member to take his place,
privileged to keep his head covered
when seated only.

FouRTI-NO Member upon coming into the
Bouse, or in removing fron his place,
is to pass between the Speaker and
any other Member then Speaking.

FIFTH-When any Member intends to speak,
he is to stand rip with his head unco-
vered, and Address himself to the
Speaker.

SIKTH-If two or more Members stand uP
and address the Chair, the Speaker
is to determine the prior right of
Speech in favour of him who stood up
first.

SEVENTH-No Member to interrupt another
while speaking-to the end that regu-
larity and good order may prevail.

EIGHTH-That no Bill shall pass this House,
until the same be three times audibly
and distinctly read.

NINTH-Upon any material question or busi-
ness being agitated in the Bouse, and
it is deemed necessary that a Com-
mittee of the whole House shall be

formed, and the same being made by
motion and agreed to by a majority,
the Speaker shall leave the Chair, and
a Chairman shall be chosen, who is to
report the proceedings of such Grand
Committee in the body of the House.

TENT-That no Bill shall have more than
one reading on the saine day ; and
that every Bill shall be introduced
by a motion for leave, specifying the
qbject of the Bill; or by a motion to
appoint a Committee to prepare and
bring it in ; or by an order of the
House on the report oÇ a Committee;
and when any Bill shall be brought
down to this House from the Council,
or when any Bill sent up from this
House to the Courncil shall be return-
cd with amendments, such Bill so
brought down, or the amendments,
shall undergo the same readings and
formal consideration, an-d the same
shall be committed, and be subjected
to the. same ordar, forms and stages, as
are observed upon Bills originating in
this House-unless upon special mo-
tion and order to the contrary.

ELEVENTHi-That during the proceedings of
this House upon the decision of any'
question a division may be called for,
and the names of the Members votmg
thereon shall be taken down, at the
request of any one Member.

TIvELFTH--That all Orders of the Day which
by reason ofany adjournment shall not
have been proceeded upon, shall be
considered as postponed until the next
day on ivhich the House shal sit, and
shall then stand first on the order
of the day.

TiiIRTEENTH-That an Order Book be kept,
by the Clerk, in which Members de-
sirous of introducing any subject to the
consideration of the House, unconnect-

ed vith any measure actually in pro-
gress, shall be required to enter notice
thereof, specifying the day on which
the sane shahl be brought forward,
giving at least twenty-four hours no-
tice-not to extend to questions of pri-
vilege.

FoURTEENTH That when a Call of the Bouse
is ordered, such Members as shall not
attend at the time appointed (unless a
sufficient excuse is made, when their
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iiatmes are called over, and their ab-
sence for some special reason expres-
sed,) shall be taken into custody-
and their excuses shall not be heard
until the day following.

FIFTEENTH-That the papers and accounts
presented to this 1-ouse be carefully
preserved by the Clerk, to whose cus-
tody they are intrusted ; and that no
person be permitted, without Icave of'
the House, to take the same from the
Iouse under any pretence whatever;
and if any person shall presume to
take any accounts or papers from the
House, that the said Clerk do forth-
with acquaint Mr.. Speaker, that the
House may be inforned thereof.

SIXTEENTI-That at the end of each Session,
the Clerk do see that the Journal of
the Session is properly made out and
fairly transcribed, from the Min utc
Book, the printed Votes, and the ori-
ginal Papers that have~ been laid be-
fore the House ; and that he shal pre-
pare a suitable Index to the Printed
Journals, to be attached thereto.

SEVENTEENTH--That no person whatever
(not a Member of this House, or of
fer Majesty's Council,) shall be per-

mitted to enter the Clerk's Copying
Roon.

EIGHTEENTi-i-That every day, inmediately
after the Speaker shall have taken the
chair, the Minutes of the preceding day
shall be read by the Clerk, to the end
that any mistake therein may be cor-
rected by the Flouse, and that during
the reading of the Minutes, the doors
shall be closed.

NINETEENTii--Thit the Seijeant at Arms
shall be intitled to take and receive
the following Fees:

For taking a Member of the House
intocustody - - - £0 3 9

For taking a stranger into custody 0 3 9
For every day in custody - - 0 5 0
For bringing a Meinher of the Flouse

to the Bar, to be reprimanded 0 2 6
For bringing any other person to the

Bar, to be reprimanded - 0 5 0
For travelling charges, when ordered

by the Flouse, for every mile tra-
velled - - - - O 6

STANDING ORDERS RELATIVE TO
PRIVATE BILLS.

1. That all Petitions for private Bills be
preseitcd within Fourteen days after the com-
mencement of every Session.

2. That no private Bill be brought into
this Flouse but upon a Petition first presented,
truly stating the case, at the peril of the par-
ties preferring the same ; and that such Peti-
tion be signed by the parties who are suitors
for such 13ill.

8. That a Commnittee be appointed, at the
commencement of every Session, consisting
of Five M mbers, of whom three shall be a
quorum, to be denominated o U'The Private
Bill Committee,' to whom shall be referred
every private Bill ; and tiat no proceedings
be had upon any such Bil l until such Com-
mittee have reported thereupon to the House.

4. That as soon as tho Committee have
reported any Bill, such Bil, together ivithi
the amiendients, if any, suggested by the
Comittee, be printed at the expense of the
parties who are suitors for such Bill, and
printed copies thereof delivered to the Mei-
bers before ihie second reading, if deemed ne-
cessary by the Conimittee.

5. Thjat no Bill for the particular interest
of any person or persons, corporation or cor-
porations, or body or bodies of people, be read
a second timne, untill all Fecs be paid for the
same into the hands of the Clerk of the
Hlouse.

Mr. Le Lacheur, frmn the Committee ap-
pointed to examine what Laws have lately
expired, or are near expiring, 1)resented to the
House the Report of the said Committec,
which vas again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth

The following Acts passed in the Fiftli year
of the Reign of Hbis late Majesty King George
the Fourth, and continuîed for a limited period
by an Act passed in the Ninth year of the
sane reign, intituled 'An Act for continuing
several Laws near expiring,' will expire the
last day of the present Session, viz.

'An Act to regulate the Fisheries of this
Island.

'An Act to amend certain parts of an Act,
intituled ./ib .Ict for preventing Trespasses
by unridy Horses, Cattle and Sheep, and for
preventing the rinn'ing qf Hfogs al large
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through the Town of Charlottetown, by the ap-
pointnent of Bog Reeves.'

An Act to continue an Act, intituled An
Act for regulating Juries, and .furlher declar-
ing the qualifications qf Jurors.'

'An Act to prevent the destruction of
Sheep byDogs.'

The Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 4, intituled 'An
Act to continue an Act authorising the forma-
tion of a Fire Engine Company for the Town
of Charlottetown,' vill expire the last day of
the present Session.

The Act, 3 Will, 4, cap. 2, intituled 'An
Act to empower the Administrator of the
Government to shut up such Roads, or parts of
Ronds, as are no longer required,' will expire
the last day of the present Session.

The Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 32, intituled 'An
Act for the regulation of the Public Wlharf
of Charlottetown,' will expire the last day of
the present Session.

The Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 37, intituled 'An
Act to make and keep in repair the Pumps
and Wells of Charlottetown, and for other
purposes, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned,' will expire the last day of the
present Session.

The Act, 6 Will. 4, cap. 2, intituled 'An
Act to provide against accidents by Fire, and
for the improvement of Property in George-
town,' will expire the last day of the present
Session.

The Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 26, intituled Anu
Act to continue an Act for regulating the
veight and quality of Bread within the Town

of Charlottetown,' will expire the last day of
the present Session.

The Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 25, intituled 'An
Act to authorize the appointment of a Coal
Meter for Charlottetown,' will expire the last
day of the present Session.

The Act, 1 Vict. 1, cap. 17, intituled 'An
Act to continue for one year, and to amend an
Act passed in the Seventh year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled .du a1ctfor the in-
crease of the Revenue oj this Island,' w ill ex-
pire on the 7th day of May next.

Ordered, That the said Report he referred
to a Committee of the whole House to-mor-
row.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay, their Deputy Clerk.

'Council Chamber,
'Thursday, January 24, 1839.

'Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to
join the Committee of the House of Assembly,
to keep up a good correspoudence between
the two Houses of the Legisiature, and to re-
port their proceedings from time to time;
with ower to send for persons papers and
records.

'Ordered that the Honorables Colonel Lane
and Mr. Attorney General do compose the
said Committee.

'Ordered, that the said Resolution be com-
municated by message to the House of As.
sem bly.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row at Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, January 25, 1839.

HI1E Order of the day for the House in
Committee on the consideration of the

Report of the Special Committee apointed to
examine and report on the expiring Laws,
being read:

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Com-
mittee had come to several Resolutions;
which Resolutions were again read at the
Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

1.-REsoLvED; That it is the#inion of this Commit-
tee, That the Act, 5 deo. 4, cap. 12, for regulating the
Fisheries of this Island, be referred to a special Commit-
tee, to report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

2.-RESOLVED, That it is the opiuion of this Commit-
tee, That the several Acts relating to Charlotte-town, now
about to expire, be referred to a special Committee,
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to report thereon from time to time, by Bill or Bills, or
otherwise-with power to send for persons, papers and
records.

3.-REoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
fee, that it is expedient that the Act 3 Will. 4, cap. 23,
empowering the Administrator of the Governnent to
shut up such Roads, or parts of Roads, as are no longer
required, be continued and amended.

4.-REsOLVEV, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that it is expedient, that the Act, G Will. 4. cap. 2, for
preventing accidents by Fire, and for the improvenient
of Property in Georgetown, be allowed to expire, and
thlat a Bill be broulght iii, substituting other provisions in
lieu thercof.

5.-REsoL.VED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that it is expedient that the Act .5 Geo. 4, cap.
10, intituled "An Act to prevent the destruction of
4 Sheep by Dogs," be anended, nnd further continued.

6 -Resoved, That it is fle opinion of this Commit-
tee, that it is expedient that the Act for regulating
Juries, and further declaring the qualifications ofJtjrors,
he amended and furtler conitinuîed.

.And the said Resolutions, being again
read throughout, werc, upon the question put
thereon. agrecd to by the flouse.

The Chairman thein acqu1 ainted the flouse,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-whicli the Ilouse
agreed to.

Ordered, That AIr. Longworth, Mr. Thom-
son, Mr. Clark, Ir. Jontgonery, Mr. .Mac-
neill, Mr. J. Dingwell and ir. D. Macdonald
be a Committee for the purpose mentioned in
the First of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordercd, That Mr. Paimer, M1r. Long-
worth, and Air. J.. 8. acdonald, be a Com-

mittee for the purpose mentioned in the Se-
cond of tlie above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Ar. Arbuckle, Mr. D. Mac-
donald and Mr. Rac be a Committee to pre-
pare and bring in a Bill, pursuant to the
Third of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. J. Ding-
well and Mr. Rae, be a Committee, to pre-
pare and -bring in a Bill, pursuant to the
Fourth of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That -Mr. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark, and Mr. ilacintosh be a Commit-
tee, to prepare and bring in a Bill, pursuant
to the Fifth of the above reported Resoluti-
ons.

Ordered, That Mr. -1rbuckle, Mr. Pal-
mer, ir. Hudson, Mr.. Yeo and M1r. Pope be
a Conmmittee, to prepare and bring in a Bill,
pursuant to the Sixth of the above reported
Resolutions.

Mr. Pahner, fromthe Committee appointed
to ivait on His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, to know his pleasure when he vill
be attended by the H-ouse with the Address,
reported, that His Excellency had been
pleased to appoint to-morrow, at lialf past One
o'clock, to receivc the 1-ouse.

Resolved, Tiat a Comnittece of five Mem-
bers, of whom threc shall be a Quorum, be
appointed, to whom shall be referred every
Private Bill, to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Thtomson, Mr. Rae.
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Pamer, and Mr. Gor-
,nan do compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, January 26, 1839.
M R. Longworth, from the Committec to The I-our appointed by Bis Excellency the
i- whom wvas referred the several Acts about Lieutenai Governor to receive the Address,
to expire, relating to Charlotte-town, vith leave baving arrived, Mr. Speaker and the House
to report from time to time, by Bill or other- went up-and being returned, Mr. Speaker re-
wise, presented to^e House a Bill to prevent ported, That the House had attended upon His
the running at large of Hogs within the Toivn Excellency and presented their Address, to
of Charlottetown, by the appointinent of whici His Excellency was pleased to make the
Hog, Reeves, and the same was read the first following replyfimie.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time on Monday next.
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Mr. Speaker and Genlemen of the LHouse of Assembly; I cannot fail to be highly gratified by the desire you

I thank you for this Address, and for the assurance express for a continuance of harmony and unanimity
that your earliest and best attention shal1 be devoted to with the other branches of the Legislature.
such Despatches and other matters as I mey have to sub- Then the House adjourned until Monday
mit for your consideration. next, at Twelve o'clock.

MONDAY, January 28, 1839.

T HE Bill to prevent the running at large
of H-ogs within the Town of Charlotte-

town, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now coin-
nitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr' Longworth took the Chair of the Corn-

wjittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported, That the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Three Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by His Excellency's
command delivered the following Messages:

[FinsT MESSAGE.]

CHARLES A. FITZ -ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieut. Governor lays before the House of Assem-
bly, the Copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg, dated the Soth May last, stating that Ber
Majesty had been pleased to receive very graciously the
Joint Address of congratulation of the Legislative Coun-
cil and House of Assembly of this Island.; and conveying
Her Majesty's satisfaction at the attachment-to Her per-
son and government therein expressed.

Govemrament House, Januarj 281h, 1839.

[c n r v.]

No. 49. Downing Street, 30th May, 1838.
Sin,

I have lad the honour to lay at the foot of the Throne,
the Joint Address from the Council and Assembly of
Prince Edward Island, which accompanied your Des.

patch of the 27th March, No. 10. Her Majesty was
pleased ta receive this Address very graciously, and te
command me ta convey through you, to the Council'
and Assembly of Prince Edward Island, Her satisfaction
at the attachment ta Her Person and Government which
they have expressed.

It will ever be Her Majesty's anxious wish to consult
the wishes, and to promote the interests of Her faithful
Subjects, the Ir',bitants of Prince Edward Island.

I have. 8/c.
(Signed)

Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, &c. &c.
GLENELG.

[sECOND MESSAOE.]

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lt. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of As-
sembly, for their information, Copies of five Despatches
from the Riglt Honorable Lord Glenelg, containing Or-
ders of Her Majesty, in Council specially confirming
and leaving te their operation the several Acts, passed

by the Legislature, therein enumerated.
Governneni House, 281h January 1858.

No. 28.

[c o w v.]
Downing Street, 28th February, 1838.

Sin,

I have had under my consideration an Act, passed by
the Legislature of Prince Edward Island (No. 452), with
a suspending clause, to enable the Proprietors of the
Bank of British North America to sue and be sued in the
name of one of the local Directors or Managers.

Had the Act been strictly confined te its professed ob-
ject, I should not have hesitated in advising Her Majesty
to confirm it. But at the end of one of its clauses is in-
troduced-providing "that nothing in this Act, or in
"any other Act of the General Assembly of this Island,
"shall prevent the Company from issuing Notes under
I Five Pounds."

If the Law in Prince Edward Island be, that Notes un.
der L5 shall not be issued, this clause would give te tbe
Company an exclusive privilege, to whicb I should ob-
ject ; and, at all events, the introduction of a provision
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of this nature is entirely beyond the scope and abject of
the Bill, as declared in the Titie.

Her Majesty's Government entertains a strong objec-
tion ta this provision ; and but for the great importance
which you state to be attached to the conîrmation of this
Act, would not have advised Her Majesty to con-
firm it, until the clause in question had been repealed.
Unwilling, however, ta occasion so much delay as would
thus be incurred, the Queen bas been advised ta sanc-
tion this Act, which Her Majesty bas been pleased ta do,
by the inclosed Order, passetd on the 15th instant: and I
bave only ta hope, that if the Lnw on this subject be
as I have supposed it to b, the Company will ]ose no
time in obtaining the repeal of the objectionable clause.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor
of Prince Edward Island.

At the CoaT AT BUcXINonHAiM PALACE,
the 15th, February, 1838.

Present:

The QuE<s Mosr EXCELLENT MAJESTv
Lord Chanccllor, Earl of Minto,

Lord President,

Lord Stecard,

Lord Chamberlain,

Earl of Albenar!e,

Viscount Palmerston,

Viscount .MelbournC,

Viscounit loiwick,

Sir John Ilobhonse, Ear.

1IHEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of
Prince Edvarrd, with the Council and Assembly

of the said Island, did in the month of April, 1837,
pass an Act, which has been transmitted, entitled as fol-
lows, vr7.

No. 452.-" An Act ta enable the Proprietors or
" Shareholders of a Company, called the Bank of 3ritish
4 North Amerien, ta sue and be sued in the name of any
"one of the local Directors, or of the Manager or Agent
" for the time being, of the said Company in this
"g Island."

And whereas the said Act bas been referred ta the
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's most Honora-
ble Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of al
matters relating ta Trade and Foreign Plantations. and
the said Committee have reported as their opinion ta Her
Majesty, that the said Act sbould receive Her Majesty's
special confirmation; Her Majesty was.thereuipon this
day pleased, by and with the advise of Her Privy Coun-
cil, ta declare Her special confirmation of the said Act ;
and the same is hereby specially confirmed, ratified,
and finally enacted accordingly : whereof the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, for the
time being, of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward,
and ail other persans whom it may concern, are to take
notice, and govern thenselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

No. 46. Downing Street, 28th May, 1838.

Sin,
I had the honor ta receive, on the 25h of April last,

your Despatch (No. 9) o the l2th March, transmitting
an Act, passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly
(No. 484) on the 9th March, for amending the Elec-
tion Law of the Island.

Your Despatch, stating the importance attached ta the
early confirmation of this Act, which had been suspend-
ed in its operation for the signification of Her Majesty's
pleasure thereon, I lost no time in submitting it ta the
Queen in Council ; and I have the honor ta transmit ta
you, an Order passed by ler Majesty in Council on
the 15th intsant, specially conirming the Act in question.

On the 2lst instant I received a Memorial stated ta be
from a Committee in Prince Edward Island, nominated
by the inhabitants, ta manage the proeedings ta obtain
an Escheat of the forfeited Lands, &c. praying that Hler
Majesty might be advised ta witihald the Royal Assent
from the above mentioned Bill. You wili, however, per-
ceive from what I have just stated that this Memorial
did not arrive until after this Bill had rpceived Her Ma-
jesty's speciail confirmation, and you will have the good-
ness ta explain these circumstances ta the parties in-
terested.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Lieut. Goyernor
af Prince Ed. Island.

GLENELG

At the COUnT Ar BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
the 15th May; 1838.

Present .

The QuEEN's Mosr ExcELLtr MAJESTY;

Lord Chancellor,

Lord P ident,

Lord Sievard,

Lord Chamberlain,

Earl of Aibemarle,

Viscount Palmerston.

Viscount Melbourne,

Viscount Hotvick,

Lord Glenelg,

l1r. Pouleil ytompson.

Earl linto,

WHEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of
Prince Edward, with the Council and Assembly of

the said Island, did in the month of Marchlast, pass an
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Act which bas been transmitted, intituled as follows,
viz.

.o 484.-" An Act to alter and amend an Act pass-
edinethe Sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty,
intituled ' Au Act to consolidate and amend the Election
Laws.' "

And wbereas the said Act bas been referred to the
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honora-
ble Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all
matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations ; and
the said Committee have reported as their opinion to Her
Majesty, that the said Act should receive Her Majesty's
special confirmation, Her Majesty was thereupon this
day pleased, by and with the advice of Ber Privy Coun-
cil, to declare Her special confirmation of the said Act,
and the sanie is hereby specially confirmed, ratified and
finally enaeted accordingly :-Whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being of Her Majesty's iland of Prince Edward,
and all other persons whom it may concern, are ta take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

C. GREVILLE.

No. 54. Downing Street, 5th July, 1838.
Sir,

An Act passed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council,
and Assembly of Prince Edward Island, in the month of
April, 1836, and numbered 448, having been referred
by the Queen in Council ta the Lords of the Committee
of Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations,
that Committee have reported ta Her Majesty in Coun-
cil theiropinion, that the said Act should be left to its
operation. I have the honor to transmit to you herewith
an Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated the 20th
June last, approving that Report.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

The Lieutenant Governor
of Prince Edward Island.

GLENELG.

At the CoUar &T ST. JAMEs's,
the 2Oth June, 1838.

Present:

The QuatN's MOST EXCELLENT MAJiTT

Lard Chancellor,

Lord Presideni,

Lord Steward,

Lord Chamberlain,

Earl of Albemarle,

Viscount Melbourne,

Viscount Hotick,

Lord. Glenelg,

Mr. Poulet 2%omiqn,

Sir John Hobhoaae, Bt.

Earl of Mffinto,

Lord John Ruusel,

Mr. Chancellor of the

£Xcheguer.

WHEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's [sland of
Prince Edward, with the Council and Assembly

of the said Island, did in the month of April, 1836,
pass an Act, which has been transmitted, entitled as fol-
lows, viz.

No. 478. -- ân act to incorporate the Trutees of Saint
Andrew's College, and to repeal a certain 4ct therein men-
tioned.

And whereas the said Act bas been referred to the
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's most Honora-
ble Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all
matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and
the said Committee have reported as their opinion to Mer
Majesty, that the said Act should be left ta its operation.
Her Majesty was pleased, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, to approve the said Report : Whereof
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Island of
Prince Edward, and all other persons whom it may con-
cern, are ta take notice and govern theiselves accor-
dingly.

C. GREVILLE.

No. 59. Downing Street, Sist July, 103.
Sir,

Various Acts passed by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly of Prince Edward Island, in the
months of March and April last, having been referred by
the Queen in Council to the Lords of the Coimittee of
Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations, that
Committee have reported to Her Majesty in Council
tbeir opinion hat the said Acts should be left to their
operation. *

I have the honor to transmit to you au Order of Mer
Majesty in Council, dated the 30th inst. approving'of
that Report.

I have, of.
(Signed)

Lieutenant Governor of
Prince Edward Island.

GLENELG.

At the CouaT xT BucINox PALacs,
the 30th July, 1838.

Present :

The Qussag MOsT ExetLLENT MnuasT.
Lord Chancellor, Vissotl Rotwick,

The Lord reuident Lord Glenelg,
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Viscount Palmerston, Sir John Bobhouse, Bart

Viscount .elbourne, Mr. Chancellor of the
Exchequer,

WHEREAS the Governor of fler Majesty's Island ai
Prince Edward, with the Counicil and Assembly of

the said Island, did in the rnonths of March and Apri
last, pass Eleven Acts, wbich have been transmitted, en-
titled as follows, viz.

No. 485. - An Act ta amend an Act passed in the
« third year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act
' ta regulate the performance of Statute Labour on the
' High Ways, and for other purposes therein mentioned.'

No. 486.-' An Act ta provide for the management of
< the Charlottetown Ferry, by the use of a Team Boat.'

No 488.-' An Act to continue an Act passed in the
' Seventh Year of His late Majesty's Reign, empower-
'ing the Inhabitants of Charlottetown to assess them-
' selves, for the purpose of purchasing or renting Sites

for Engine Houses, and for erecting such Buildings
thereon.'

No. 489-' An Act ta continue an Act passed in the
Fourth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, for the bet-
ter preventing Accidents by Fire within the Town of

' Charlottetown.'
No. 493-' An Act for the regulation of Grist Mills

in this Island, and to repeal the Acts formerly passed
4 for that purpose.'

No. 494.- An Act ta amend an Act, intituted an
'Act ta regulate and establish the stated times and places
4 for holding the Supreme Court in King's and Prince
' Counties, and ta constitute the Michaelmas Term of
' the said Court in Queen's County, a Term for the trial
t of Issues for a limited period.'

No. 496.-- An Art to prevent the Streets and
4 Squares of Charlottetown being incumbered with Nui-

sances.'
No. 497.-' An Act ta prevent disorderly Riding, and

' to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets and
'Public Roads.'

No. 49.-' An Act relating ta the Office of Surro-
gate and Judge of Probate of Wilis, and for granting

4 Letters of Administration.'
No. 499.-' An Act ta further amend an Act of the

' Tenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
' George the Fourth, intituled an Act ta regulate the
' laying out and altering of High Ways, and ta provide
' a mode of obtaining compensation for those who may
' thereby be injured, and ta cause those who are benefit-

ed thereby to contribute towards their formation.'
No. 502.--' An Act for appropriating certain Moneys

therein mentioned, for the service of the Yenr of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-cight.'

And whereas the said Acts bave been referred to the
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's most Honora-
ble Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail
matters relating ta trade and Foreign Plantations, and
the said Committee have reported as their opinion to
Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their
operation-Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased,
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve
the said Report :-Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being of
Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ail other
persons whom it may concern, are ta take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

C. GREVILLE.

No. 77. Downing Street, Sd December, 1838.

Various .Acts, passed by the Lieuetnant Governor,
Council and Assembly of Prince Edward Island, and
numbered 487, 491, 492, 500, and 501, transmitted in
your Despatch No. 16, having been referred by the
Queen in Council, ta the Lords of the Committee of
Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations, that
Committee have repurted ta Her Majesty in Council their
opinion that the said Acts should be left to their opera-
tion.

I have the honor ta transmit ta you herewith, an Order
of Her Majesty in Coun.:il, dated the 29th ultimo, appro-
ving that Report.

I have the honor ta be, Sir,
Your most obedient

Humble Servant,
GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor
of Prince Edward Island.

At the Couar AT BucKIrzoAZM PALACE,
The 29th of November, 1888.

Present :

The QUEEN's MosT EXCELLENT MAJEsIT

Lord Chancellor, ViscounS Howick,
Lord President,

Lord Privy Seal,

Lord Chamberlain,

Earl of Albemarle,

Lord Bil,

Lord Glenelg,

Sir John Hobhouse, Bart.

Jfr . Chancellor oJ the

Viscount Palmerslon, Exchequer.

VHEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island
of Prince Edward, with the Council and Assembly

of the said Island, did, in the Months of March and April,
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s8, pass Five Acts, which have been transmitted, en-
titled as follows, viz.

No. 487.-' An Act for further continuing an Act
'passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
t jesty King William the Fourth, intituled an Act to
'provide for the payment of Interest on Warrants,

which are not paid at the Treasury on demand.'
No. 491.-' An Act to provide Salaries of Sub-Col-

'lectors of Customs at the several Out-Ports therein men-
' tioned.'

No. 492.-' An Act to make provision for the pay,
c ment of a portion of the Expense of maintaining Light
' Houses, and for the erection and maintenance ofBuoys
( and Beacons.'

No. 500.-' An Act to continue for One Year, and to
' amend an Act passed in the Seventh Year of His late
' Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act for the increase of
4 the Revenue of this Island.'

No. 501.-' An Act to reduce the Penalty imposed on
' certain offences by an Act of the imperial Parliament,
'passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His late
' Majesty, intituled an Act for punishing Mutiiy and

Desertion, and for the better payment of the Army and
'their Quarters.'

And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the
Committee of the Lords of ler Majesty's Most Honora-
ble Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all
matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and
the said Cominittee have reported as their opinion to Her
Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their opera-
tion-Her Majesty was thereupon, this day pleased, by
and with the advice of Mer Privy Council, to approve
the said Report: Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, of
Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and all other
persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and go-
vern themselves accordingly.

W. L. BATHURST.

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lt. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly, for their information and guidance, the copy
of a Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg,
dated the 3d December last, conveying Her Majesty's
commands on the appropriation of the proceeds of the
Glebe and School Lands, sold under the Colonial Act,
5 Will. 4th, cap. 1.

Gornment Hou.e, teik January, 1839.

List of papers- accompanying the Lieu-
tenant Governor's Third Message.

No. 1. Copy of Despatch form Lord Gle-
nelg to Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy, dated
third December, 1838.

2. Letter from the Bishop of Nova Sco-
tia to Lord Glenelg, dated twenty-third July,
1838.

3. Observations on the Joint Report of
the Council and Assemb!y, on the subject of
the Glebe and School Lands, by certain indi-
viduals in Charlottetown.

4. Second Letter from the Bishop of
Nova Scotia to Lord Glenelg, of the same
date as the former.

1 5. Report of the Law Officers of the
Crown relative to the exclusive right of the
Church of England to the reserved Lands.

[See Appendix ( A.) at the end of the
Journal of this Session.]

Ordered, That the said Messages and ac-
conpanying documents do lie on the Table.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to amend and
coutnue the Act, 3 Will, 4, cap. 23,
empowering the Administrator of the Go-
vernment to shut up such Roads, or parts
of Roads, as are no longer required, presented
to the House a Bill, as prepared by the Coin-
mittee, and the same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the sdid Bill be read a se-
cond time on Friday next.

Resolved, That the House do now resolve
itself into a Cornmittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to
prevent the running of Hogs at large in the
Town of Charlottetown,

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Com-

mittee bad gone tbrough the Bill, and made
several amendmaents thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be'. n Act Io provide
against the running ai large of Hogs in the
Streets and Squares qf Charlottetown.
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Mr. Pope, presented to the House the Re-
port of a Committee appointed by the House
of Assembly in 1897 and 1838, for the pur-
pose of selecting and ordering an additional
nuinber of Books for the Library of the House;
which Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

The Committee appointed in 1837 and 1838, to super-
intend the selection and importation of Books for the Li-
brary of the House, have te report:-That an Order
was transmitted by them, through the Reverend Richard
Knight, te London, in August last, for several works
which have since arrived.

That several of the works, so ordered, being in the
course of publication, and a greater number of volumes
(particularlyof Lardner's Cyclopedia) being out than the
Committee were aware of at the time the order was
given, the said Books have amounted to a larger sum
than was placed at the disposal of the Committee, and for
which the Committee consider themselves personally re-
sponsible-but as the want of the volumes alluded to, as
causing such over expenditure would render some of the
works incomplete, the Committee refrained from dispo-
sing of then until the House of Assembly should be af-
forded an oppurtunity of purcbasing them.

Annexed is an Invoice of Books amounting to L71. 8s.
6d. Sterling, to wbich must be added the sum of LI. 14s.
6d. Halifax currency. The S'um placed at the disposai
of the Committee was Sixty pounds currency, conse-
quently should the Hlouse decide on taking the whole of
the Books, the Balance due to the Committee wii
amount to L45 Ss. 24d.

Joseph Pope,
Edward Palner.

London, Sept. 20, 1858.
Reverend R. Knight,

Bought of John Mason,
Conference Office, City Road, and 66 Paternoster Row.

1 Martin's Colonies, 10 vols. half calf, gilt L4 16 0
1 Davy's Chemistry, 8 vols. - - O 17 6
1 Hallam's Middle Ages, 5 vols. 8vo - 2 3 6
1 - History, S vols. 8vo - - 2 S 6
1 Hume and Smollett, 10 vols. 8vo - 6 0 0
1 Hughes's Continuation, 7 vols. - 4 11 0
1 Macdonald's Dictionary, 12mo - - O 9 6
1 Macculloch's do . 8mo - - - 2 12 6
1 Lardner's Cyclopedia, vol. I te 106 - 42 8 o
1 Beutham's Legislation, 8vo - - 1 6 0
I Fallacies, Svo - - 0 14 ô
1 Montesquieu's Spirit of Laws, - - O 19 0
1 Chitty's Law of Nations, royal 8vo - I 11 6
1 Magistrate's Pocket Book, - - - I S O

L71 8 6
Ordered, That the Report be received

and thereupon,
Resolved, That an humble Address be pre-

sented, to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he wiil be pleased to
issue his Warrant on the Treasury for the
surn of £45 Ss 2id to be paid to the Reve-
rend Richard Knight, being the balance due
to hin for the purchase of certain- Books for
the use of 'the Legislature; and this House
wil provide for the same when in Supply.Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer, and
Mr. Arbuckle, be a Comnmittee to prepare the
said Address.

Then the House adjourned until to-ior-
row at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, January 29, 1839.
READ a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act go provide against the
running ai large qf Bogs, in the treets and
Squares of Charlotetown.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Longworh do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Resolved, That an humble Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, praying that he will be pleased to
cause to be laid before the louse, copies of
such parts of the Royal Instructions, as in
any way relate to the Town and Royalty
of Georgetown; also, that he will cause an
Account Sales of the Crown Lands sold there
during the past year, to be laid before thc
House ; and also, a statement of all Grants
of Lands within the said Royalty, which have
been given to individuals by directions fromi
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the Imperial Parlianent.
And thereupon Mr. Thomson presented the

draught of an Address, which was read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:
To lis Excellency SiR C1ARLES AUCvUSrus FZrz Ror,

K. H. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over LIer Majesty's Island Prince Edwcard, and
ils Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Adiiral and Ordi.
nary of the same 4rc. 6c. tc.

May it please your Excellency:
The House of Assembly beg leave most respectfully

ta request that your Excellency ivill be pleased ta cause
to be laid befure the House, extracts fron ail such parts
of the Royal Instructions as in any wise relate ta the
Town and Royalty of Georgetown.

Also an Account Sales of the Crown Lands sold
therein dnring the past year.

Aid also a otaternt of ail Graits of land within
the said Royalty, whichs from titne to tinie have beetn
given to individuals by orders of the Imperial Govern.
ment, together with copies of any such orders.

Ordered, That the said draught Address be
now committed to a Comrnmittee of the whole
House.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Nr. Arbuckle took the Chair of the Com-

mitttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. 1inbuckle reported, tiat the Commit-

tee had gone throuigh the Address referred to
them, paragraph by paragraph, without mak-
ing any amend ment thereto-and the Report
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Address be engross-
ed.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Palmer,
and Mr. Forbes be a Committee to ivait upon
his Excellency with the said Address, who
returning, reported, that they had performed
the duty assigned then, aund that his Excel-
lency was pleased to say, he would cause the
documents mentioned in the Address to be
laid before the flouse.

A Message fron His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by His Excellency's
command delivered the following Message:

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

Assembly, copies of Several Despatches on the Fisbery
Reserves in this Island, adverted ta in his Speech, deli-
vered at the opening of the present Session, and as it is
the determination of Her Majesty's Government ta
throw open these Reserves ta ail British Subjects engaging
in the Fisheries, the Lieutenant Governor begs ta suggest
ta the House of Assembly the propricty of their passing
such Laws as nny be deerned necessary c for preventing
improvident and injutrious practices in carrying them on,'
as recommended by Her Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Colonies.

Governmenl ilouse, 29th Januarj, 1859.

The following Papers accompanying the
said Message, were read hy the Clerk, viz.

No. 1. A Copy of a Despatch from Sir Charles
A. Fitz Roy to Lord Glenelg, dated
Stli January, 1838.

2. Returt of the Reservations for carry-
ing on a Fishiery, contained in the ori-
ginal Grants of the several Townships
in Prince Edward Island.

3. Return of Licences granted of the
Reserves contained in thu original
Grantis.

4. A Copy of a Despateli from Lord Gle-
nelg to Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, dated
1oth May, 1838.

5. A Copy ofa U)espatch from Sir Charles
A. Fitz Roy to Lord Glenielg, dated
26th July, 1838.

0. A Copy of a Despatch from Lord Gle-
nelg to Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, dated
14th September, 1838.

[For the said Doduments see Appendix B]
Ordered, That the above Message and

the accompanying documents be inserted in
each of the Newspapers published in Char-
lottetown, for general information.

Mr. Rae noved that the House do come to a
Resolution as followeth, viz,

Resolved, That a Committee of eleven Mem-
bers be appointed, to enquire into the Griev-
ances which have agitated this Colony for
some time past, with a view to propose a reô
medy,

The House divided on the Question
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YE.s :
Mr. IRae, MVr. .1rbuckle,

31r. Forbes, .1r. Ilacfarlane,
M1r. J. Dingwi'ell, ' .1r. Le Lacheur,

kfr. .3lonlgomery, Ner. W. Dingirell,
Mfr. Gorman, ifr. D. iacdonald,
.Ir. Beck, Mr. Fraser,

31r. Daltiel, 11r. Thomson.

,Ifr. Mracintosh,

31. J. S. .i.acdonald, .Xr. Long1corth,

.Mr. ilucnicll, Aîr. Pope,
.41r. Yeo, 3fr. ildeon.

1r. Palmer,

So it was carried in tie affirmative.

Ordered, That IMr. Rae, Mr. Fraser, Mr.
D. Macdonald, M11r. W. Dingwcll, Mr. Dal:iel .
Mr. Arbuckle, Mr. Thomson, M1r. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Beck, 11r. Gorman, and Mr. Forbes, do
compose the said Coimittee.

Resolved, That a Supply be granted to ler
Majesty.

Mr. Palmer, in his place, presented to the
louse the linpost Accounts for the District

of Crapaud, for tili Qualters ending 30th June,
30t September, and Slst December, 1838.

Mr. .Macintosh, in his place, presented to
the flouse the impost Accounts Ibr the Dis-
trict of' Colville Bay, for the Quarters ending
31st Marci., 30th i June, 30th September, and
Sist Decemaber, l838.

Also, 0he Light Duty Account of the sane
District, for the year ending Slst Decenber,
1888.

Ordered, That the above Accounts be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

M1r. Pope from the Committee appointed
to prepare the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, relative to the paynent
of a balance due on certain Books, inported
for the use of the Library, reported the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee, and the said draught Address was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth :

To His Excellency Sra CIIAi!LES .JUGUSrUS FIrz Ror,

K. H. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over uIc" .lajesly's Island 1'rince Edward, and

ils Dcpcndencies, Chancellor, Vice .Admiral and Ordi.

nary of the saine, .Sc. &ic. çS'c.

May it please your Excellency :
'T7he H-ouse of Asenibly respectfully request that

your Excellency wll be pleased to issue yonr Warrant
on the rreasury for the sum of Forty five pounds, three
shillings and two pence half-penny, to be paid to the Re-
verend Richard Knight, being the balance due him for
the purchase of Books for the use of the Legisiature, and
this House wili nakn provision for the same when in
Supply.

Ordered, That thesaid Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the same Committee who

pre)arcl the Address be a Conmittee to wvait
upon 1is Excellency with the same-who re-
turning, reported, that they had performed the
duty assigned them, and that lis Excellenîcy
ivas pleased to say, he would comply with the
desire of the House.

Ordered, That Mr Rae be added to the
Comrnittee to whom vas referred the Act, 5
Geo. 4, cap. 12, for regulating the Fisheries
of this Island to report thercon.

Then the louse adjourned until to-mor-
row at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 30, 1839.

MR. J. S. Macdonald, from the Committee as prepared by the Committee, and the same
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill ivas read the first rne.

to amend and further continue the Act 5 Geo. Ordered, That the said Bi be read a se-
4, cap 10, for preventing the destruction of cond tirne to-morrow.
Sheep by Dogs, presented to the House a Bill,
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Resolved, That a Comnittee of four Mem-
bers be appointed to investigate iito the cause
ofthe delay which hasi occurred in printing
the Journals of this House.

Ordered, That NI r. .1rbuckle, Mr. Rae, Mr.
Macfaàrlane and Mr. Macnieli, do compose
the said Comiittce.

Ordered, That it be an instruction to the
said Committee, that they do examine the
Printer personally on the subject.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Men-
bers be appointed, to report on the Message
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
of the 28th inst. with the icconpanying Do-
cuments, relative to the appmnpriation of the
proceeds of the sales of the Glebe and School
Lands.

Ordered, That Mr. Rac, Mr. Pope. Mr.
Nacfarlane, Mr. Thomson and Mr. Arbuckle,

do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee to
whom was referred the Act 5 Geo. 4, cap. 12.
for regulating the Fisheries of this Island, to
report thereon, presented to the House the
Report of the said Conimittee, which was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as fol-
loweth :

The Committee to whom was referred the Act, 9 Geo
4, cap. 12, for regulating the Fisheries of this Islandi,
which will expire at the end of the present Session, after
giving the subject mature enrisideration, have to report
as their opinion, that the said Aet should be further con,
tinued ; and for the encouragement of that important
branch of industry, the Committee recommend that a
Bounty be granted on ail vessels fitted out in this Island,
exclusively engaged in the Fisheries of the Colony.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to a Committee of the whole House to-mor-
row.

Mr. Rae moved that a Committee of three
Members be appointed, to enquire into the
modes by which proprietary Colonies vere,
previous to the year 1775, freed from the bur-
thens laid on them by those claiming to be
proprietors, with power to send for persons,
paprs and records.

Mr. J. S. Macdonald moved, in amendment
of theisaid Motion, to leave out all the
words thereof, after the word ' That', and that

the following be substituted, 'the Special
Coimittee Cppointed to eiquire into the
grievances which have agitated this Colony
for some Uie past, with a view to propose
a renedy, have power to send for persons,
papers and records,'-which being second-
cd and put, was carried iii the affirmative.
The original motion, as amended, was then

put and carried.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by his E xcellency's
command, delivered the followinig Message:

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lt. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly for their information ind guidance the Co.

py of a Desptatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glen-
eig in reply to the application of the House for a part
of the fund arising from the sale of Crown Lands, for
the purpbose of building an Asylum for insane persons and

other objects of Charity.
Goveranent Iousc, S1st January, 1859.

No. 48. Downing Street, 29th May, 1838.
Sir,

I have received your Despatch of the loth March,
marked 9 separate,' submitting, for my favorable con-
sideration, an application which had been made to you
by the House of Assembly, for the appropriation of a
part of the Crown Lands fund, to the erection of a suit-
able Building as an Asylhm for insane persons, and other
objects of Charity-the Assembly undertaking to prow
vide for the future expense of the management of the
Institution.

Having recommended your proposal for the sanction
of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, their Lord-
ships have informed me, that they would not be unwill-
ing to allow the expenditure on this work, of a part of
the eight hundred pounds which you state to be in the
Colonial Treasurer's hands, arisiog from Land Sales i-
but before giving the necessary authority for its com-
mencement, their Lordsbips desire to be furnished with
a specic Estimate of the sum required.

I have therefore to request, that yon will transmit this
Estimate to me, together with a Plan of the proposed

Building.
1 have, &c.

(Signed)
Sir Charles Fitz Roy,

&c. &c. &c.

GLENELG.
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Ordered, That the said Message, and 'of this louse, presented the following Re-
accompanying Document, do lie on the Ta- port:
ble. Your Committee respectruily subnit, that the said de-

A Petition of the School Trustees and d Iay has not been occasioned by any neglect on the part

vers other Inhabitants of Georgetown and of the Ccerk or the iessenger of this House, but bas

Royalty, was (with the consent of his Excel- o n nrely nith tm Printer.
lency the Lieutenant Governor, that the H ouseI Ordered, That the Report do lie on the
may proceed thereon as they shall think flit) Table for further consideration.
presented to the House by 1MIr. Tliomson, and
the sanie vas received und read ; setting forth Nl'r. D. Aacdonald, in his place, presented
-That the Inhabitants are not able to raise to the House the Impost Accounts for St. Mar-
a sum in addition to the limited allowance garet's, for the Quarters ending 30th June,
from the Legislature, sufficient to justify anY 80th September, and 31st December, 1888.
well educated person to calculate on deriving Ordered, That the said Accounts be referr-
a respectable living from his profession as a ed to the Committee appointed to examine and
Schoolmaster, consequently Petitioners are dl- report on the Public Accounts.
prived of the beneiits of the present Act for
the encouragemnentofEducation. That Peti- Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoint-
tioners consider the said Act to be defective, ed to prepare and bring in a Bill for the better
and not answering, as far as regards the said preventogr accidents by Fire, and for the im-
Town and Royalty, the purpose for which it provenent of public and private property
was enacted; and praying the louse to take in Georgetown, by laying an Assessment on
the premises into consideration and afford re- Land, presented to the House a Bill, as pre-
lief. pared by the Committee, and the saie was

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie On read the first time.
the Table. Ordered, That the said Bill he read a second

time to-mnorrow.
Mr. .1rbuckle, from the Committee appoint-

ed ta investigate into the cause of the delayl Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
which has occurred in printing the Journals row at Eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, January 31, 1839.

H 211E Bill to prevent the destruction of,
Sheep by Dogs, was, according to order,

read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be nov com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
The louse accordingly resolved itself into

the said Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. J. S. Macdaonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. J. S. Macdonald reported, that the

Comrnmittee had gone through the Bill, and
made several aiendnents theruto; which
amendments were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and agreed to by the Flouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be Sn Ict

for the Protection of Sheep against vicious
Dogs,

The Order of the Day for the House in
Coiimittee on the Report of the Special Com-
mittee on the expediency of continuing the
Act for regulating the Fisheries, being read ;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longvorth took the Chair of the

Comrnittee.
lr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Longworth reported, that the Commit.
tee iad corne to two Resolutions, which he
was directed to submit to the louse when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the same.
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Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

The Bill for the better preventing acci-
dents by Fire, and for the preservation and
improvement of public and private property
at Georgetown, was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair

Mr. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported, That the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 1, 1839.

T HE Order of the Day for the House in
Committee on the further consideration

of the Bill for the better preventing accidents
by Fire, and for the improvement of public
and private property at Georgetown, being
read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee,

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. J, S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. J. S. Macdonald reported, That the

Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and
made several amendments thereto, which
amendments were again read at the Clerk's
Table and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed and that the Title be An Act for the
improvement qf property in Georgetown, and to
provide against accidents by Fire

Mr. Arbuckle, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill for further
continuing the Act, 59 Geo. 9, cap. 5, for re-
gulating Juries, and further declaring the qua-
lifications of Jurors, presented to the House
a Bill, as prepared by the Committee, and the
same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time to-morrow.

The Bill to amend and continue the Act,
9 Will, 4, cap. 28, empowering the Adminis-
trator of the Government to shut up such
Roads, or parts of Roads as are no longer re-
quired, was, according to order, read a second
lime.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again, which
the House agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay. Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have .passed
the Bill intituled win Act to provide against
the running at large qf Hogs in the Streets
and Squares of Charlottetown, without any
amendment.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. J. S. Macdonald be
added to the Committee to whom was refer-
red the Message from his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor of the 28th ult., with
the accompanying documents, relative to the
appropriation of the moneys arising from the
sale of the Glebe and School Lands.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to
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amend and continue the Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 23
empowering the Administrator of the Govern-
ment to shut up such Roads, or parts of
Roads, as are no longer required.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of theCom-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thonson reported, that lie was direct-

ed by the Cominittee to report back the Bill
te the Flouse ; and the report vas again read
at the Clerk's Table.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to
a Committee of thrce Mfenhers, to report
thereon with all convenient speed.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Aribukle,
and Mr. D. Miacdona(ld do compose the said
Conmmittee.

Mr. Longworth, fron the Committee of the
vhole House on the consideration of the

expediency of continuing the Act foi regula-
ting the Fisheries, r'eported, according te
order, the lesolutions of the said Committee ;
and the said Resolutions were again read at
the Clerk's Table, and are as follow

1. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coimittee,
that it is expedient to further continue for ten years, the
Act, 5 Geo. 4, cap. 12, for regulating the Fisheries of'
this Island.

2. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that for the encouragement of the Fisheries of this
Island, a Bounty of Five Shillings per Ton be grant-
ed on all registered vessels fitted out in this Island, and
exclusively engaged in Fishing ror a period not less tihan
three consecutive months.

The First of the said Resolutions being
again read, was, ui)on the question put tiere-
on, agreed to by the House.

The Second of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon,

The House divided.

YEAS:
Mrj. Nraci-niosh,
Mr. J. S. Macdonald,

Ai. .lrbucMe,
01r, Le Lacheur,
.1r. Forbes,

Mr. Thomson,
0Mr. Longteorlh,

Mr. Fraser,
Mitr. PaInmery,
Mr. Montigomýery,

Mr. ILu0son,
. D. Macdonald,

.Mr. Ilae,
0ir, Macniell,

Mr. Pope,
.Mr. Dalziel,

01r. Gorm, an,

Mr. W. Dingwell,
.lfr. Macfarlane,
Mr. J. Dingwell.

NAYs:

Mir. Beck,
mir. Yeo.

Se it passed in the atirmative.

Order'ed, That MJr. Longworth, have leave
to introduce a Bill te further continue for ten
years the Act, 5 Geo. 4, cap. 12. for regula-
ting the Fisheries of th's Island.

l e accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was read the first
tiie, and ordered te be read a second time
to-morrow.

Resolved, That a Cormmnittee of five 31em-
hers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a
Bill for granting a Bounty on Vessels enga-
ged in Fishig, pursuant to the Second of the
above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That MIr. Longworlh, Mr. Thom-
son, Mr. Palmer, Mr. J. S. Macdonald, and
Mir. Hidson do compose the said Commit-
tee.

Resolved, That this flouse will to-rnorrow,
resolve itself into a Comnittee of the whole
flouse, to consider the expedieIncy of esta-
blishing Buoys and Beaconis in the principal
ports and harbours in this Island.

Ordered, That 1M1r. Fraser have leave to in-
troduce a 13ill to anend the Act, 20 Geo. 3,
cap. 9, for unahling Creditors te recover their
just Debts out of the effects of thelir absent
or absconding Debtors.

He accordingly preseutcd the said Bill to
the House, and the sane was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Wedncsday next.

Resolved, thait a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to inquire into the expendi-
ture of public noney on the erection and re-
pairs of the Central Academy, the number of
pupils who have attended that institution, and
any other matter concerning the same of a
public nature.
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Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
D. Macdonald, Mr. W. Dingwell and Mr. row at Eleven o'clock.
Arbuckle do compose the said Committee.

SATURDAY, February 2, 1839.

ORDERED, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Yeo,
and Mr. Hudson, have leave of absence

from this House until Tuesday next.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled dn Act for the protection of Shecp
against vicious Dogs.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, Thut Mr, J. S. MliJacdonald do

carry the said Bill to the Couicil, and desire
their concurrence.

The Bill for further continuing the Act, 59
Geo. 3, cap. 5, for regulating Juries, and
further declaring the qualifications of Jurors,
was, according to order, read a second tinie.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted, to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Arbuckle took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. .1rbuckle reported that the Conmittee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any aniendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Commit-
tee he agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Bill he engrossed, and
that the Title be .a ict to further continue,
for a liinited period, an Act passed in the Fifty-
ninth year of the Reign qf Ris late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled ' An Act for
regulating Juries, and furiter declaring the
qualifications oj Jurors.'

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, and Mr. Mac-
niell, be added to the Committee appointed to
inquire into the Grievances which have agi.
tated the Colony for some time past, with a
view to provide a remedy.

Ordered, That the Message from lis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor of the 29th
uit. on the subject of the Fishery Reserves,
with the accompanying documents, be refer-
red to the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to report from time to time, by Bill or
otherwise.

The Bill to further continue, for a limited
period, the Act, 5 Geo. 4, cap. 12, for re-
gulating the Fisheries of this Island, was ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longvorth took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Com-

nittee had gone through the Bill, without
making any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Commit-
tee be agreed to.

Ordere, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be qn Actfor further con-
finuing an dct, intituled ' An Act to regulate
the Fishseries of this Island.'

The Order of the Day for the House in
Committee to consider the expediency of
providing for the establishment of Buoys and
Beacons in the principal Harbours in this
Island, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and, up-
on the question put thereon agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth :

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that, for the safety and preser-
vation of Shipping, trading to and from this
Island, it is expedient to establish Buoys and
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Beacons, in the different Ports and principal
Ilarbours thereof; and that it be referred to
a Special Committee to inquire into the pro-
bable expense of establishing and maintaining
such Boys and Beacons, and into the
amount of funds (if any) now at the disposal
of the Legislature for those purposes.

Ordered, That Mr Rac, Mr. .Montgomery,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thomson, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Pope and Mr. W. Dingivell, be
a Committee for the purpose mentioned in
the above reported Resolution-with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Resolved, That this House will, on Wednes-
day next, resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole House to consider the expediency,
of providing for the payment of Interest an-
nually on Warrants which are not paid at the
Treasury on demand.

Ordered, That the Special Committee ap-
pointed to inquire into the- expenditure of
public 'money on the erection and repairs of
the Central Academy, the number of pupils,
who have attended that institution, and any
other matter concerning the same, of a pub-
lic nature, have power to send for persons,
papers and records.

Resolved, That a Committee of six Mem-
bers be appointed to inquire into the state of
the Library, and report thereon to the louse.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Montgo-
mery, Mr. Longworth, Mr. Gorman, Mr. Ar-
buckle, and Mr. Pope, do compose the said
Committee.

Then the House adjourned until
next at Two o'clock.

Monday

MONDAY, February 4, 1839.
¶HREE Messages from His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Secretary Collins, by Command of lis

Excellency, delivered the following Messages:

[FIRST EsSSAGE.]

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lt. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly, the copy of a Despatch from the Right Ho-

norable Lord Glenelg, dated the 15th September last,

suggesting several amendments to the Act passed last
Session, 1 for regulating the several Jails within this
Island, and establishing Prison Discipline therein ;' and

transmitting, for the convenience of reference, a copy
of the Imperial Act, 4 Geo, 4, cap. 64.

The Lieutenant Governor also lays before the House,
for their information, copies of the Reports of the visiting
Magistrates for the different Jails throughout the Island.

Government House, 2nd February, 1839.

Mr. Secretary Collins, also presented to the
House the copies of the Despatch and other
Papers referred to in said Message, and the
same were read by the Clerk.

[See Appendix (C.) at the end of the print-
ed Journal of this Session.]

[saCoNn a s A .]

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly, the copy of a Despatch from the Right:Ho-
norable Lord Glenieig, on the subject of an outrage com-
mitted in the course of lest Sammer, by an American
Fishing Schooner, on the British vessel Sir .rchibald
Campbell, and acquanting him that the naval Comman-
der in Chief, on this Station, bas been instructed to de-

itach, as soon as the fishing season shall commence, a
smali vessel to the coast of Nova Scotia, and another to

this Island, to protect the Fisheries.
In connexion with this subj ret, the Lieutenant Governor

also communicates to the House, the copy of a letter from
the Right Honorable Lord Clarence Paget, command-
ing Her Majesty's Sloop Pearl, complaining of the ineffi-
ciency of the Pilot Regulations for this Port, and suggest-
ing that a proper Survey of the entrance of the harbour
sbould be made, and Buoys and Beacons laid down, to
mark out the Channel ; and stating bis opinion, that un-
less this were done, Her Majesty's vessels could not, with
prudence, make this Port their rendezvous, the advan-
tages of whicl, to the Town, and the Island generally,
the Lieutenant Governor need not point out to the
House.

Gorernitient Hoint, February 4, 1859.
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[c ar v.]

No. 74. Downing Street, 5th November, 1838.
Sir,

Lord Durham having communicated to me the cor-
respondence between Mis Lordship and you on the sub-
ject of an outrage, committed by an American fishing
Schooner, on the British vessel Sir Jrchibald Campbell,
I have the honor ta acquaint you that the case has been
referred by LordPalmerston ta ler Majesty's Advocate
General, for his opinion, as ta the steps which it may
be proper to take against the parties who committed the
offence.

I have futher ta acquaint you that, by direction of
Her Majesty's Governmeit, the Lords of the Admi-
ralty have instructed the Naval Commander in Chief
on the West India and North American Station to de-

lach, as soon as the fishing seasoni shall commence, a
amall vessel to the coast of Nova Scotia and another to

Prince Edward Island, ta protect the Fisheries. The
Commanders of these vessels will be cautioned ta take

care that, while suppurting the rights of British Subjects

they do not themselves overstep the bounds of the Treaty
subsisting between Great Britain and the United States
on the subject. You will, of course, afrord them every

information and assistance which they may require for

the correct execution of this duty.
I bave, 4-c.

(Signed) GLENELG.

Sir Charles Fitz Roy,
&c. &c. &c.

(c o r v.)

Her Majesty's Ship Pearl, off Charlottetown,
September 22, 1838.

Sir,
I regret to have ta report to your Excellency, that H.

M. Brig Charybdia, arrived off this Port last Monday,
with the customary Pilot Flag flying, and of which no

notice whatever was taken by the Pilots of Charlotte-

town,
It il obvious that a Port so commodious and safe, but

difficult of access, as that of Charlottetown should be

provided with Pilots, who should be compelled te pro-
ceed immediately on board any ships who may approach

Governor's Island with the Pilot signal flying ; and that,

moreover, a survey of the entrance should be taken, and

Buoys and Beacons laid down ta point out the channel.

Without these precautions, I am compelled ta state to

your Excellency my opinion, that ier Majesty's Ships
7

and vessels could not with prudence, make the Port of
Charlottetown their rendezvous.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

His Excellency
Sir Chas. Fitz Roy.

CLARENCE PAGET,
Commander.

[TI nD M aESUAGE]

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

Assembly, the copy of a Despatch from the Right Hon-
orable Lord Glenelg stating that it is the intention of Her'
Majesty's Government, ta substitute Steam Packqtg fo.
the sailing vessels now employed in he conveyance of
the Mails between Great Britain and Halifax.

In submitting this matter tu the consideration of the
Hanse, theLieutenant Governor is desired to invite them
ta co-operate, as far as depends on the House, in im-
proving the communication, between this Island and
Halifax, in order ta the complete attaiument of the ad;
vantages anticipate" by Her Majesty's Government.

Governnent House, February 4th, 1859.

[c 1 1 C U LA n1.]

Downing Street, 24th October, 1838.

The attention of .Her Majesty'% Government having
been directed ta the great importance, both ta Great
Britain and ta ber Possessions in North America, of esta-
blishing a direct communication by Steam, bietween the
two Countries, it is contemplated to substitute Steam
Packets for the sailing vessels now employed in the con-
veyance of the Mails between this country and Halifax.

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have accor-
dingly been instructed to advertise for renders for this
service. The arrangement, if it can be concluded, will
probably take effect about the commencement of next
Spring. The Postmaster General will, in the mean time,

direct the local Post Otflice authorities to turn their at-

tention to the line of communication between Quebec

and Halifax, with a view to increased expedition-ânt

also ta make the requisite preparations for supplying,

when the alteration is ta be carried into operation, every
facility and using every proper caution, in order to give

full effect ta the proposed arrangement.
Her Majesty's Government trust that the contemplated

measures, involving as they do, considerable additional

expenditure, will prove beneficial to the public, and

give satisfaction to the Colonies.
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The co-operation of the respective Legislatures is es-
sential ta the complete attainment of the advantages on-
ticipated. I have therefore, to desire that you will, on
the opening of the next Session of the Legislature of your
Government, submit the mattcr for their consideration,
and invite them to co-operdte ln improving the com-
munication with Halifax, and ta afford such other facili-
ties as may depend on those bodies.

I have further to request, that you will endeavour, be-
fore their meeting, ta collect the necessary information,
for the guidance of the Legislature ; and that you wiil
render every assistance in your power, to further the
views ?f H-er Majesty's Guvernment.

. I have, &c.
(Signed)

Sir Charles Fitz Roy,
&c. &C. &c.

GLENELG.

Ordered, That the foregoing Messages with
the accompanying Documents, do lie on the
Table.

The Honorable Thomas IL. Haviland, Co-
lonial Treasurer, by command of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, presented the
following Docnments ta the Bouse:

A General Account of al Moneys received
at and payments made fron the Provincial
Treasury, between the 21st January, 1838,
and 21st January, 1839.

List of Bonded Duties in the Treasury on
the 21st January, 1839, with the balance due
thereon.

An A ecount of Interest paid on outstanding
Warrants.

An Account of sums paid in premiums for
the destruction of Bears and Loupcerviers,
under the Act. 11 Geo. 4, cap. 14.

An Account of Licence Duty received in
1838.

Statement of the Laud Assessment, under
the Act il Geo. 4, cap. 14.

Mr. Speaker presented the following Docu-
ments ta the House, viz.

Light Duty Accounts for the District of
Charlottetown, for the Quarters ending SIst
March, 30th June, Soth September, and 31st
December, 1838.

Impost Account for the District of St. Peters
Bay, for the Quarter ending 31st December,
1838.

Ordered, That the above Documents be re-
ferred ta the Committee appointed ta examine
and report on the Public Accoints.

A Petition of Thomas Devereux, of East
Point, was (with the consent of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit) presented to the House by Mr. D.
A4acdonald, and the same was received and
read, setting forth-.That he is a native of Ire-
]and, and emigrated to this Island in the year
1829; that he had the misfortune to lose the
use of one of his hands, and has now to de-
plore the loss of his eyesight, and that he is
totally without the means of subsistance, and
praying relief.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the table.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the
Bill, intituled .&n /lct to further continue,
for a linited period, an Act passed in the Ffty-
ninthi year of the Reign of Ris laie Majesty
King Ge rge the Third, in°tituled • An Act for
regulating Juries, and further declaring the
quali/ications oj Jurors.'

An amendment was proposed ta be made
ta the Bill, by leaving out after the word
'hereof' the words ' and from thence ta the
end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, ani no longer.'

The House divided on the question.

YEAs:
.MIr. Forbes,
Mir. J. Dingwcll,
.1r. Miackintosh,
Mr. Gorman,
0ir. Rae,
Jr W. Dinpvell,

Mr. Clark,
Mir. Palmer,
Air. Longicorith,

Mr. Fraser,
Mir. .Jrbuckle,
Mr. Macniell,
Mr. Le Lacheu,,
Mr. Thomson,

NAYS:
Mir. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Miontgemery.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and the
Bill was amended at the Table accordingly.

Another amendment was proposed to be
made ta the Bill, in the last ,ne, by leaving
out the word 'Two', and inserting 'Ten' in-
stead thereof,

The flouse divided on the quuestion,

YEAs:

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Palmer,

.4r. Montlgomery,
Mr. Longworth.
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NÂYs:
.Mr. Thoison,
MIr. Macintosh,
afr. Jrbuckle,
Air. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Rue,
Air. J. Dingwell,
Mr. W. Dingwell,

.1r.
JMr.
.fr.

Air.
01r.

Macniell,
Gorsnan,
Beck,
Fraser,
D. Macdonald,
Forbes.

So it passed in the negative.

Another amendment was proposed to be
made to the Bill, by leaving out the words
'two years', and instead thereof, inserting
'one year'; and after the word 'hercof,' to
insert, ' and fmm thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.'

And the question being put on the said a-
mendment, it passed in. the negative.

Resolved, That the said Bill, with the a-
mendment, do pass,

Ordered, That Mr. J. S. Macdonald, do
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire
their concurrence,

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled .in Act for further continuing an
.Act,. intituled 'An Act to regulate the Fishe-
ries of this Island.'

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. S Macdonald do car-

ry the said Bill to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Ordered, That the Order of Friday, the 1st
instant, for engrossing the Bill for the improve-
ment of property in Georgetown, and to pro-
vide against accidents by Fire, be discharged,
and that the said Bill be re-committed to a
Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 5, 1839.
HE Order of the Day, for recommitting Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, b.
to a Committee of the whole House engrossed.

the Bill for the improvement of property at
Georgetown, and to provide against acci- Mr. Longwordi, from the Committee ap-
dents by Fire, being read; pointed to prepare and bring in a Bi for

The House accordingly resolved itself into granting a Bounty on ail vessels itted out in
the said Committee, this Island exclusively engaged in the Fisher-

Mr, Speaker left the Chair, e psnted to the House a Bill, as pre-
Mr. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the d by the Committee, and the sainawas

Comittee. rea h rst time.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Ordered, That the said Bill b. read a se-
Mr. J. S. Macdonald reported, That the cond tire on Thursday next.

Committee had gone into the further consi-
deration of the Bill, and had made sev eral Then the buse adjourned until to-mor-
additional amendments thereto; which row at Eleven o'clock.
amendments were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and agreed tO by the rsouse.

WEDNESDAY, February 6, 1839.

lIjMR, Palmer, frLr the Committee ta whom wise, presented ta the House a Bill for the ap-was referred the se'veral Acts relating pointrent of Coal Meters, as prepared b the
ta Charlottetown, about tp expire, with leave said bCommittee; and the same was rea sthe
ta report from time to time, by Bill or other- first time.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time to-morrow.

Two Petitions were (witi the consent of
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon, as they
shall think fit,) presented to the House, and
the same vere received and read, viz.

By Mr. Tiioms on.-A Petition of Marga-
ret Campbell, of Township Number Fifty-
four; setting forth-'lat she is a widov,
eighty-fouryears of age, in indigent circum-
stances, and is burthened vith the support of
a son, dumb, and in an extrehne state of idi-
ocy-and praying relief.

By Mr. Le Lacheur.-A Petition of Charles
Russell, an aged and intirm Teucher, praying
relief.

Ordered, That the two preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Coun Douly IRankin, Sub-
Inspector of Militia, was (with the consent
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
may think fit,) presented to the House by Mr.
Le Laccheur, and the same was received and
read ; setting fortl-That Petitioner was re-
commended to Government by Colonel Ready,
when Lieutenant Governor of tliis Island, for
the situation of Sub-Inspector of M1ilitia there-
in-that in consequence thereof, and at the
particular request of Colonel Ready, he pro-
ceeded from this Island to Eigiand, ivith the
sole view of obtaining that situation, and was
absent from home on that occasion nearly ele-
ven months at a heavy expence. That Peti-
tioner was duly appointed to the said situation
and Gazetted accordingly, previous to his re-
turn to the Colony; but it was expected by
His then Majesty's Governhnent, that provi
sion would be made by the Colony, for the
payment of such Officers, on a noderate scale,
and it was Colonel Ready's intention to have
recomrnmenled the same to the Legisiature, had
he continued in the administration of the Go-
vernment. That the Colonial Legislature ap-
propriated the sum of £75 per annum for de-
fraying the expence of Militia Inspections,
but to Petitioner's great surprise, the late
Lieutenant Governor Young allowed the en-
tire amount to Captain Lane; at the same
time, had no emoluments been attached to the
situation, Petitioner would cheerfully have

performed his share of the duties gratuitously
and made an offer to that effect to the late
Lieutenant Governor Young, tvhich he decli-
ned accepting, unless Petitioner were remu-
nerated.-That Petitioner begs leave to sug-
gest an amendaient to the Militia Law, in or-
der that the inhahitants enrolled as Militia-
men may he taught in sorne degree to perform
the duty of soldiers, and at the sane tine to
prevent the oflice of' Sub-Inspector becominga
sineeure-and praying the louse to take the
premises into consideration, and make such
order thereon, as to its wisdom may seem
meet and proper.

M1r. Pope moved, ilat the House do come
to a Ilesolution as followeth:

Resolved, That it is ine.xpedient to grant
the prayer of the said Petition.

Mr. Le Lacheur noved, in amendment, to
leave out aIll the words of the proposed Resolu-
tion, after the word ' Resolved,' and instend of
the wvords so left out, to substitute the follow-
ing, viz. *Tl'hat the said Petition he referred to
a Special Commuittee, to examine the contents

'thercof, and report thereon, with all conve-
nient speed."
The House divided on the question of

anendment.
Yks :

.1r. Le Lacheur,
Alr. Forbes,
.31r. Dahiel,
Mr. Jrbuckle,
jAr. Nlacniell,

Mr. Montcmgomery,
Mr. Palmer,
lir. D. Nacdonald,

Mr. Macintosh.

NAvs:

Mr. Pope,
wlhr. J. Dingpvell,
.Mr. Clark,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Beck,

Mr. Fraser,
01r. Longtoorh,
Mir. Gorman,
Mir. W. Dingell,
Mr. Dudson.

So it passed in hIe negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

The Bill to amend the Act, 20 Geo. 3, cap.
9, intituted 'An Act to enable Creditors to
recover their just Debts out of the effects of
their absent or absconding Debtors,' was ac-
cording to order, read a second time.
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Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to
a Committee of three Members, to report
thereon, with all convenient speed.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser Mr. Pope, and
Mr. Palmer, do compose the said Committee.

The Hon J. Spencer Smith presented to
the House the Impost Accounts for the Dis-
trict of Charlottetown, for the Quarters
ending Sist March, 80th June, 80th Septem-
ber and 8lst December, 1838,

Ordered, That the said Accounts be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to exa-
mine and report on the Public Accounts.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled ln Jct for the improvement of Pro-
perty in Georgetowni, and to provide against
accidents by Fire.

An amendment was proposed to be made to
the Bill in Section 2, by leaving out the vords
'Six shillings and eight-pence on each unim-
proved Town Lot, and Three shillings and
four-pence on each improved» Town Lot,
and instead of the words so left out, to sub-
stitute 'Five shillings on each Town Lot.'

The House divided on the question.

YEAS :
MlIr. Longwoorth,
Mlr. Yeo,

MUr. Hudson.

NAYS:

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Mlacintosh,
M3r. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mvr. Rae,
Mr. Gorman,

wMr. te Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Mtacniell,
.4r. W Dintnoelt,
M1Ir. .1rbuckle,
Mr. Forbes,

M1lr. J. Dinpell, Mr. Dalziel.
Mr. Beck,

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Then the House adjourned for one Hour,

And being met-

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House
a Letter he had received fron! Mr. John Mac-
niell, the Visiter of Schools, dated February
6th, 1839, transmitting the following Docu-
ments..

Report of the Visiter of the District Schools,
dated March 31st 1888.

Report of the Visiter of District Schools,
up to January Ist, 1839.

Summary of the state of the District Schools
throughout the Island, embraced in the Re-
port of the Visiter, dated January Ist, 1889.

[For the said Documents, See Appendix
RD.) at the end of the printed Journal of this

ession.]
The Order of the Day, for the House in

Committee, to consider the expediency of
providing for the payment annually of interest
on such Warrants as are not paid at the Trea-
sury on demand, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Commit-

tee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Then the House adjourned until to-morow,
at Eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 7, 1839.
1qR. Palmer, from the Committee to whom therein mentioneci; and the same was read thewas referred the several Acts relating first time.
to Charlottetown, about to expire, with leave Ordcred, That the said Bili be read a se-
to report from time to time, by Bills or other- cond time to-morrov.
wise, presented to the House à Bill to con-
tinue for a limited period, four severai Acts, Two Petitions were (witb the consent of

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
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the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think it) presenited to the flouse and the samne
were received and read, viz.

By J31r. Frascr.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of TownshipsFifteen and Seventeen,
praying an aid to improve the road communi-
cation betwec Fifteen Point and Egmont
Bay.

Byl'.rli. Forbes.-A Petition of Donald
MI'Lauchlan, of St. Peter's Road, Township
Thirty-four; setting forth--That fbr iany
years past, he has been suffering under vari-
ous afflictions, whiclh have reduced him to ne-
cessitous circumstances-that the principal of
these lias been a failure in his eyesiglt, which
has been gradually decaying, so that it is with
much difficulty lie cai now perflorn any
work ; at the sanie time lie happened to settle
ona farm, most of which is of a very inferior soi],
chiefly composed of white sand, and in an ex-
posed situation, so that his crops have been
generally damaged by early frosts-That the
case of his eldest son, a boy about fourtecen ycars
of age, has occasioned no less anxiety to pe-
titioner, having been deprived fromi birth of
his left arn, fron the elbow, so that he lias
been rendered incapable of labour-and pray-
ing the Hose to take his case into considera-
tion, and afford relief.

Ordered, That the two preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

The Bill for granting a Bounty on all Ves-
sels engaged in the Fisheries of this Island,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Long worth took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made seve-

ral amendments thereto ; wichi amendments
vere again read at the Clerk's Table, and

agreed to by the Hose.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be

engrossed, and that the Title be dia Actfor
granting a Bounty on V/ssels engaged in the
Fisheries of his Island.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour,

And being met-

The Bill for the appointment of Coal Me-
ters for the Town of Charlottetown, was, ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

A motion being made, that the said Bill
be now connitted to a Committee of the
whole Hobuse.

Mr. Rac moved, in amendment, that all
the words after ' Bill,' be struck out, and the
folloving substitted-' be referred to a Speci-
' al Comm ittee, with an instruction to consider
' the expediency of consolidating into one Act

the Act for the appointment of Coal Meters
'and the Act relating to the Public Wharf of

Charlottetown ;'--vhich being seconded and
put, passed in the negative.

The question heing then put on the main
motion, it ivas agreed to by the House.

And then the House resolved itself into the
said Committee.

MUr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
M1r. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Pamer reported, that the Comrnmittee

had gone througl the Bill, vithout making
any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Commit-
tee he agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be 1n Act to authorize the
appointinent of Coal .Mleters for Charlottetown.

Then the louse adjourned until to-mor-
row at Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 8, 1839.

M M. Pope, in his place, presented to the Quarters ending 30th June, 30th September,
House the Impost and Light )uty Ac- and 31st December, 1838.

counts for the District of Bedeque, for the
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Mr. J. Dingwell, in his place presented to
the House, the Impost and Light duty Ac-
counts for the District of Three Rivers, for
the Quarters ending S0th June. 30th Septem-
ber, and Slst December, 1838.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-
red to the Committee appoiuted to examine
and report on the Public Accotnts.

Ordered, That Mr. Tomson and Mr. D.
Macdonald be added to the said Conmiittee.

A Petition 'of divers Inhabitants settled on
the Union Road, Township Thirty-three,
was (ivith the consent of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, that the 1House may
procced thereon, as they shal think fit,) pre-
sented to the House, by Mr. Hudson, and the
same ivas received and read, praying an nid
to round up part of the said Road.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the table.

Rend a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled Jn Act to authorire the appointiment of
Coal Meters for Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled .1n ./ct for granting a Bounty on
Vessels engaged in the Fisheries in this Island.

Resolved, 'i'hat the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, do carry the

two preceding Bills to the Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Mr, Clark, from the Committee appointed

to enquire into the grievances which have
agitated the Colony for some tine past, with
a view to provide a remedy, vith leave to
report from tine to time, by Bills or other-
wise, presented the First Report of the said
Committee; and the said Report was again
read at the Clerk's Table, and is as follow-
eth:

The Committee appointed to talce into consideraiton
the Grievances which have agitated the Colony for some

time past, de emed it advisable, in order te facilitate the

investigation of such Grievances, ta take into considera-
tion the Proceedings recorded on the Journals of the late
House of Assembly against William Cooper, John W,
Le Lacheur and John Macintosh, Esquires, as being
identified vith the agitation of this Colony, and have

therefore examined the Petition and Resolutions agreed
te at a Public Meeting held at Hay River in King's

County, 20th December, 1836, as also the proceedings of
the late Lieutenant Governor Sir John Harvey and the

House of Assembly ; as the charges against those Gen-
tlenen were preferred in consequence of their having
presided at said Meeting in their capacities of Repre-
sentatives of said County, vhich proceedings left the
said William Cooper, John Windsor Le Lacheur, and
John Macintosh, Esquires, no alternative but either to
admit themselves guilty of sedition, and a misrepresen-
tation of the late House of Assembly, or remain in the
custody of the Serjeant at Ar.ra. two Sessions, whereby
the County was virtnally disfraichised, and a great
majority of the agricultural inhabitnts deprived of the
benelits of thieir representation in the Colonial Legisla-
turc, as appears from several Addresses agreed te by
large Public Meetings, 'rom time to time, praying the
Lieutenant Governor to dissolve the House of Assembly
in order that the agricultural inhabitants might be fairly
represented-and tipon a deliberate investigation of those
Documents, the Couimittee have come to the following
Resolutions, viz.

1. That vhatever fears Sir John Harvey, or the late
House of Assembly, might have entertained, that the
Resolutions agreed to at Bay River, and other Meetings
of the people, were seditious, and the people disaffected
towards Government, the uniform good conduct and
loyalty of the people, and the moderation and firmness

displayed by William Cooper, John Windsor Le Lacheur

and John Macintosh, Esquires, to suffer imprisonment
two Sessions rather thin admit the slightest shadow of
guilt being attached ta them, have, with the time elapsed,
and other corroborating circumstances, proved, beyond
a doubt, that such fears of sedition and disaffection of
therm or the people were groundless.

2. The Committee recommend that the Entries en the
Journal of the late Hôuse of Assembly relating to the
Charges preferred against William Cooper, John Wind-
sor Le Lacheur and John Macintosh, Esquires, respect
ing the Meeting at Hay River, King's County, be er-
punged.

Mr. Clark moved to resolve, that the said
Report be agreed to.

Mr. Pope oved, in anendment, that all
the words after 'That' he struck out, and the
following substituted-'the said Report do lie
on the Table.'

A motion being made that Mr. Clark do
have leave to withdraw his motion,

The House divided on the quuestioni
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YEAS :

Ir. Bcck,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Arbucec,
.11r. D. AMacdonald,
Mir. Frascr,
.4r. J. Dincell,
Mîr. W. Dingwell,
w1lr. Gorman,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Palmer.

Jr. J. S. Macdonald,
.4r. Iudson,
Mr. Clark,
31r. Mongonmeryj,
31r. Forbes,

.41r. Macniell,
.r. Dal:iel,
Mr. Longwcorth,

.1r. Nacintos,
OMr. Thomson,

NAY:

.41r. Pope.

So it vas carried in the affirmative ; and

Ordered, ''hat the said Bill, be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
an amendment thereto; which amendment
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the louse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be dn Ict
to continue for a lmited period, three several
Acis therein mentioned.

Ordered, accordingly. John P. Collins, Esquire, Colonial Secre-
Ordered, That the said Report be referred tary, laid before the Hlouse, a Copy of the

to a Committee of the whole House on Tues- Warrant Book, from lst February, 1888, to
day next, 21st January 1839.

Ordered, That the said Documents be re-
Ordered, That Mr. J. Dingwell and Mr. ferred to the Committee appointed to ex-

W. Dingwell have ]eave of absence until 'amine and report on the Public Accounts.
Monday next.

Then the House ndjourned until to-mor-
The Bill for continuing several Acts there- row at Eleven o'clock.

in mentioned, was, according to order, read ai
second time. 1

SATURDAY, February 9, 1839.
READ a third time as engrossed, the Bill

intituled In Act to continuefor a linit-
ed period three several Acts therein mentioned

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Clark from the Committee appoint-
cd to enquire into the Grievances which have
agitated this Colony for some time past, with a
view to provide a remedy, with leave to report
from cime to time, presented the Second Re-
port of the Committee; and the said Report
was again read at the Clerk's Table and is as
followeth :

The Committee of Grievances beg leave to report,
that in regard to the correspendence between Lord

Glenelg and His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor as
to the Fishing Reserves, your Committee are unanimous-
ly of opinion, that the manner in which His Excellency
conducted said correspondence, entitles him to the
thanks of the country, and do respectfully recommend
that your Honorable House will take the steps necessary
for preparing and presenting an Address to that effect.

In regard to these Reserves, your Committee further
submit, that of the proprietary claimants, who have sold
or leased the said Reserves, many must have been aware
that they were leasing and selling that to which they had no
title, and to which they could give no title-hat taking
rents and prices for the same, was obtaining money under
false pretences, in all those instances where the circum-

stance was not explained to the purchaser or lessee ;
and that, waiving in the mean time the consideration of
their criminality, there can be no doubt of thhir being
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every one, in equity, responsible for the loss which bas
been and may be sustained through such fraudulent
concealment, and invasion of publie right.

That it is probable the other grievances under con-
sideration of your Committee, can best be remedied by
an Act of the Legislature ; and the same remark applies
to this subject; but your Committee respectfully sub-
mit, that it seemis advisable that the enactment relative
hereto should be separate from any other matter ; and
that the utmost vigilance be exercised in regard to its
details, so as the same may embrace ail the provisos ne-
cessary for guar ding the cultivator of front lands, wheth-
er tenant or freeholder, from being moliested in his
possessions by improvident and injurious practices in
carrying on the Fisbety. That at the same time the Bill
shall clearly point out the regulations by which the front
lands may be rendered most available to all the inhabi-'
tants of this Island, and to all others Her MUajesty's sub-
jects wbo may engage in fishing.

As to the rents and prices exacted in past times by
the proprietary claimants, your Committee purpose
to take legal opinion as to the practicability of recover-
ing those by any of the existing lavs, as also in regard

to indemnification from the proprietary claimant to any
farmer wYho may suffer, by any part of his improvements
being taken up, as of his marshes being thrown open by
those engaged in fishing.

Your Committee are of opinion that vhatever diffi.
culty there may be in getting redress for past wrong,
there is no doubt that by exercising reasonable care in
framing the Bill in question, the inconveniences which
may accrue from these lands being thrown open, will be
far more than compensated for, by the great publie be-
nelt which will follow the completing the original inten-
tion of the British Government in this matter.

Lastly, your Committee beg to state, that they are
framing a Bill to answer the above purposes, which they
trust at an early day to submit to the House.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
ta a Conitnitee of the whole House on
Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Mon-
day next, at Twelve o'clock.

MONDAY, February 11, 1839.

A Petítion of divers Inhabitants settled on
both sides of the Hillsborough was (with

the consent of His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor, that the House nay pro-
ceed thereon, as they shall think fit,) pre-
sented to the House, by Mr. Forbes and the
same was received and read, praying an aid
to complete the Road between Battery Point
and the St. Peter's Road.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

The Order of the Day being read, for the
louse in Conmittee on the consideration of
the second Report of the Special Committee
appointed to enquire into the grievances which
have agitated this Island for some time past,
with a view to provide a remedy ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Commit-

tee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

9

Mr. Clark, reported, that the Committee
lad gone through the Report of the Special
Committee, paragraph by paragraph, without
making any amendment thereto.

Mr. Palner moved, that the Report be re-
ceived to-morrow.

Mr. Rac moved, in amendment, that all
the words after ' Report' be struck out, and
the following substituted-' be now received.'

The House divided on the motion of
amendment.

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Fraser,
Mir. Daziel,
Mr. Gorman,
lfr. Macinoush,

Mr. Reck,
Mr, Maenil,,

YEAs t

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. .frbuckle,
Mr. Maefariene,
Mr. Rae,
Mr.D. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thomson.

NAYs:

rMr. Hudson,Mr. Palmer,
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Mr. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Yeo,
M4r. Pope, Mr. Longteorth.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The original motion, as amended, was then

put and carried.
Mr. Clark movcd, that the question of con-

cuirrence be now separately put on each para-
graph of the said Report.

Mr. Pope noved, in amenidnent, that ail the
vords after • Tlhat ' be struick out, and the fo..

lowing substitted-tthe first paragraph of the
said Report be agreed to and the renainder
struck out.'

The Iouse divided on the motion of à-
mendment:

.arr. Longt'orfh,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Pope,

.1Mr. Hudson,
Mr. J. S, lacdonald,
MIr. Palmer.

NAys :

.Mr, Gorman,
Mr. Rap,
Mr. Macintosh,
.41r. D. -Macdonald,
Mr. Thomson,

Mlr. Le Licheur,
Mr. Beck,

Mvr. Forbes,
.1Mr. .lrbuckle,
.Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Clark,
Mr Macneill,

Mr. IJal:iel,
Mr. Macfarlane.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion,it was agreed to by the House.
And the first paragraph of the said Report

being again read, and the question put there-
on, it wvas agrecd to by the flouse.

The second to the sixth paragraphs of the
said Report, inclusively, being again several-
ly read, and the question ofconcurrence being
separately put thereon, the House divided
upon each ; and the names being called for,
they were taken down as followeth;

YEAS :

Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. D. Macdonald, .Mlr. Forbes,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Gorman, .4Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Dal:iel,

Jr. l'en,

jr. palmer,
Irr. Pope,

.Mr. Thomson,
MAr. Macfarlane.

NAYS:

0Mr. IHudson,
ir. J. S. Macdonald

Mr. Longworth.

So they were carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. D. .Macdonald, Mr.

Clark and MUr. Rae, be a Committee to
prepare and report the draught of an Address
to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
in conformity with the first paragraph of the
said Report.

Mlr. Speaker laid before the flouse the foi-
lowing Documents, reccived in compliance
vith the Address of this H ouse to his Excel-
lency the-Lieutenant Covernor of the 29th
uit.
[cory.) Wednesday, July Btit 1767.
AT A IjEETINO OF HIs MAJESTY's CoIMIssIoNERh, FOR

TnADE ANO PLANTATIONS;

Present,
Lord Clare,

Mr. Faizherbert, M:r. Robinson,

Resolved, that it be recommended, that ail such parts
of the Island of St. John, as have been reserved and set
apart for the Building of Towns, as delineated upon the
Survey, and expressed and described in the explanatory
Table referring thereto, (Appendix No. 2, hereunto an.
nexed), be laid out for that purpose in manner following;
that is to say :

That the Number of Lots for Houses in each Town,
and the extent of the Town itself, be determined at the
direction of the Surveyor appointed to lay out the said
Tovn, and who is to exercise his judgment in this mat-
ter, according to the nature and situation of the ground.

That great care be taken, in laying out tho ground
for each Town, that proper parts thereof are reserved
and allotted for the site of a Church, Town House,
Market, and other necessary public Buildings.

That the Lots for Houses be of different extent ; so
that none do exceed sixty feet in front, and one hundred
feet in depth ; nor less than twenty feet in front, and
thirty feet in depth.

That afAr the site of the Town aball have been so
laid out, fixed and ascertained, the remainder of the

Land contained in the Reversion marked upon the Sur.

vey, be disposed of in manner following, that il to ay :
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That a proper district, and in a convenient situation, twelve pour settlers who bave establisbed themselves on
be marked out and set apart for a Common to each Crown Lands, without aithority, for Grants of the Land
Town, of such extent as shall be proportioned to the which they have actuallyfonced and cultivated, amout
size of the Town. ing, in the whu]e, to 184 acres, and to acquaint you in

That the residue of the Lands be laid out into Pasture replytbat under the circumstances of their case, 1 amna
Lots proportioned in number and extent to the number duced to accede to your recommendation in their favour.
and size of the Town fiots, allowing one Acre of Pasture
Lot for every ten feet in front of the Town Lot.

That if the residue of the Town Lots, over and above
what shall be necessary for the Town, shall not be sufli-
cient in quantity for Common and Pasture Lots, accord-
ing ta the above Plan, that the Land ta be assigned to
each Town Lot for a Pasture, shall be less in quantity,
keeping, however, the same proportion ; and if, on the
contrary, there should be more than a sufficiency for the
above purpose, according ta the said proportion, the
Surplus ta remain as demesne Lands of the Crown, sub-
ject to such future disposition as His Majesty shail direct.

Resolved, That it be recommended that the above
mentioned Town and Pasture Lots be granted in Fee
Simple, under the Seal of the Province of Nova Scotia,
ta such person or persons as will give proper security to
build within a reasonable time upon the Town Lot;
and to enclose and fence and properly clear for Pasture,
the Lots set apart for that purpose ; but no one person to
have a Grant of more than one Town and Pasture Lot.

That iu every Grant of a Town and Pasture Lot,
there be a Reservation to Hlis Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, of a Ground Rent on the Town Lot, of One
Penny for every foot in front, and a Quit Rent on the
Pasture Lot of Threepence per Acre.

No.7 [co r v.)
Downing Street, 20th March, 1829.

1 bave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
Despatcb of the 7th January last, No 37, recommending

I bave tue honor ta be,
Sir,

Your most obedient
humble Servant,

(Signed) GEO. MURRAY.
Lieut. Governor Ready, &c. &c. ko.

[c n y v.)
Downing Street, 4th April, 1834.

Sir ;
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your

Despatch, No 69, of the 21st of January last, transmit-
ting a copy of a letter from three Oflcers on half pay,
who claim land under the general Order of the Ist of
August 1851 ; and considering the impression under
which those Omcers emigrate, I am willing to authorize
you ta make them an allotment of Wilderness Land, com-
mensurate at the rate of Five Shillings per Acre, with
the amount of the remission of purchase money, ta Phich
they are entitled.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) E. J. STANLE.
Lieut. Governor Young, &c. &c. &c.

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on theTable.

Then the House adjourned until to-morow
at Eleven o'clock.

No. 9.
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TUESDAY, February 12, 1839.
R. D. Mlacdonald, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and report the

draught of an Address to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, founded on the first pa-
ragraph of the second Report of the Special
Committee appointed ta inquire into the
Grievances which have agitated this Colony
for some time past, with a view to provide a
renedy-presented the draught of an Ad-
dress, as prepared by the Conmittee ; and the
spid Address was again read at the Clerk's
Table arid is as followeth

To His Ezxcellency SIR CI-ARLES tiJGUSrT]S Firz Ror,
K. H. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief

in and over Her lojesly' Island Prince Edtcard, and
is Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordi.

nary of he saie, &c, c. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency :

The House of Assenibly most respectfully beg leave ta
thank your Excellency for the very judicious and effici-
ent manner in which your Excellency bas conducted
the perplexing question of the Fisliery Reserves, us de-
tailed in your Excellency's Message and accompanying
documents, presented te the House on the 29th uit.,
which correspondence, as therein detailed, cannot fait te
estaliskh, in the' minds of the communify, the lighest
confidence in your Excellency's administration.

We beg leave further to state, that we are framing a
Bill in accordance with these views set forth in your Ex.
cellency's Message ; and we trust, by means of your
Excellency's co-operation, that a measure will bc accom-
plished to set at rest, satisfactorily, that which has so long
been à matter of grievance to the Subject and embarrass.
ment to the Executive.

Resolved, That the Acddress reported from
the Committee be received and adopted by
the House.

Ordered, That the said Address be engros-
sed.

Ordened, That the Committee appointed ta
inquire into the grievances whichhave agitated
this Colony for some time past, with a view
ta provide a remedy, be a Committee te wait
upoti his Excellency with the said Address.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of this Is-
land, whose names are thereunto subscribed,
was presented to the House by Mr. Rae, and the

10

same was received and read-praying that
the Limits~of the different County Jails may
be extended to imprisoned Debtors, so that
the limits of each separate prison may em-
brace the whole County in which such prison
is situate.

A motion being made that the said Petition
do lie on the Table ;

Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, that all the
words after ' That' be struck out, and the fol-
lowing substituted-' it is inexpedient to
grant the prayer of the said Petition ;' which
being seconded and put, passed in the nega-
tive.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the House.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
Western District of Township Sixteen, and
the opposite part of Township Fourteen was
(with the consent of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, that the louse may pro-
ceed thereon, as they shail think lit,) pre-
sented to the Ilouse by Mr. Rae, and the
same ivas received and read-praying an aid
ta improve the road communication between
the Farms of John Mackinnon and Alexander
Maclean, from Ellis River ta the South-west
Road.

Ordered, Tat the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants styling them-
selves American Loyal Refugees and disband-
ed rUroops, and also the Representatives of
suchi persons, was presented to the House by
Mr. Rae, and the same was received and'read
-praying the House, for the reasons thereiki
set forth, ta adopt such measures as will en-
able Petitioners to obtain the possession of
such lands as have been allotted ta them by
the Government of thig Colony, oran equiva-
lent- in other lands in lieu thereof; or do
otherwise, in furtherance of justice, as the
louse may deem, meet.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
ta the Committee appointed ta inquire into
the Grievances which have agitated this Colo-
ny for some time past, ivih a view ta provide
a remedy, and that they do also examine and
report on this Petition.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the
Ilouse in Committee to take into considera-
tion the first Report of the Special Comåiit-
tee appoiiited to inquire into the Grievances
which have agitated this Colony foisome time
past, with a view to provide a renedy, pre-
sented to this House on the Sth inst.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee. .

iMr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Commit-

tee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, whichli he vas di-
rected to submit to the House vhenever it
shall be pleased to receive the samne.

Ordered, Tlhat the Report be now received.
And the Report vas received, and again

read at the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:
REsO[.vED That it is the opinion of this

Committee, thiat the Report of the Special
Committee be received and adopted by the
House.

A motion being made, that the Report of
the Comnittee be agreed to

Mr. Pope moved, in amendient, that all
the words afier 'That' be struck out, and the
f'ollowing substituted-

" The House of Assembly hath at ail times claimed a
right ta be the sole judge of the conduct of its members,
in relation to its proceedings ; and hath, ever possessed
the power ofcommitting ta the custody of its Sergeant at
Arms any of its members who may refuse obedience to
the orders of the House ; and that such riglit is essential
to the exercising ofthe power and authority of the House,
and the due preservation of its dignity.

" That ta wiilfully and designedly misrepresent the
proceedings of the House of Assembly, by promulgating
matured assertions, that any part of such proccedings
tend ta strengthen the misrepresentations of other bodies
or persans, made ta the Throne of Great Britain, and ta
deceive the Ministers of the Crown in their deliberations
upon matters touching the rights and liberties of the peo-
ple of this Island-or by charging the House with an
attempt ta crush and smother, where possible, ail com-
plaints and representations preferred through its medium
ta the Sovereign for justice, is a breach of the known
and established privileges of Parliament.

" And whereas, by certain matter, published in the
month of January, 1837, in the Royal Gazette Newspa-
per of this Island, purportivg to be a Petition from the

Inhabitants of this Island, and addressed ta the King's.
Most Excellent Majesty, it is therein stated and charged,
iii reference ta an Address of the House of Assembly of
the said Island, agreed ta l'y the House in the year 1836,
That such Addresses, of seeming contradiction, tend to

'strengthen the misrepresentations of the Grantees, and
'ta tdeccive your Majesty's Ministers ;' and it is further
stated in the said Petition, that the inhabitants of this
Island are deprived of their means ' ta crush and smo-

ther, if possible, ail complaints and representations
made ta your Majesty for justice, as wilI appear evi-
dent on reference ta the Addresses of the present
House of Assembly:' and whereas the said Petition,

together with four certain Resolutions, having relation
thereto, and conceived and expressed in language cal-
culated ta excite the unwary itnhabitants of this Island ta
disloyalty, and also then published in the said Royal Ga-
zette Newspaper, were agreed ta and signed by the said
William Cooper, John W. Le Lacheur, and John Macin-
tosh, Esquires, Members o the then and present House
of Assembly-Resolved therefore, that they the said
William Cooper, John W. Le Laubeur, and John Mac-
intsli, Esquires, for having adopted and agreed ta the
subject matter of the said Petition and Resolutions, were
properly amenable ta the censure and punishment of the
Hlouse of Assembly, of which they were Members as
aforesaid.

"Il Tiat the apology dictated by the late House of As-
senbly, in the folloving words: - i humbly apologize ta

this Honorable House, for having, at a meeting at Hay
River, in December last, grossly misrepresented the

proceedirngs and motives of the Hose of Assembly, in
relation ta an Address of the House in its last Session,

'ta His Majesty, on the subject of establishing a Court
of Escheats in this Island, thereby havinig been guilty
o a breach of the known and established privileges of
this House,' does not charge the said William Cooper,

John W. Le Lacheur, and John Macirtosh, Esquires,
with sedition, nor would their submission thereto be deem-
ed a confession of such.a crime.

" That the evil consequences anticipated by Sir John
Harvey, and the late House of Assembly, from the pro-
mulgation of such i unconstitutional and dangerous doc-
trines' as are set forth in the proceedings of the Hay
River meeting, bave been averted only by the timely
and salutary measures pursued by the Government and
the late House of Assembly, and were not the result of
any excess of loyalty or respect for the laws, entertaine d
by the parties ta the Hay River proceedings, nor to the
alleged firmness displayed by William Cooper, John W
Le Lacheur, and John Macintosh, Esquires, while sub.-
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jected to the inconvenience consequent on a merited
punishment.

" That the late House of Assembly only exercised a con-
stitutional right, by recording its disapprobation of the con-
duct and proceedings of three of its Members; and his late
Majesty having been graciously pleased to signify bis
Royal approbation of the prompt determination evinced
by the late flouse ofAssembly to vindicate and maintain
the rights of individuals and the prerogatives of the
Crown, as far as the same were affected by the proceed-
ings of the Hay River Meeting, at which William Coo-
per, J. W. Le Lacheur and John Macintosh, Esquires,
Members of the then House of Assembly, presided, as
will appear by a Despatch from his late Majesty's prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated Down-
ing Street, lst May, 1837, and which was published, by
authority, in the Royal Gazelle of 20th June, 1837, and
is as follows:-

No. 52. "Downing Street, lst May, 1837.
" Sin i

I have received, and have laid before the King, Sir
John Harvey's De'patche.s of the 24th and 2Gth of Ja-
nuary, und 7th of February last, on the subject of cer-
tain proceedings which took place at a public meeting
held at Hay River, in Prince Edward Island, with refer-
ence to the decision of His Majesty's Government on the
Address to the King, praying for the establishment of an
Estheat Court.

" His MNjesty commanls nie to express his approba-
tion Of the active steps taken by Sir John Harvey, to
counteract and suppress the unconstitutional doctrines
embodJied in the Address adopted at that Meeting; and
lis Majesty has perceived with peculiar satisfaction the
prompt determination evinced by the House of Assembly
to vindicate and maintain the rights of Individuals and
the prerogatives of the Crown. His Majesty trusts that
the decided manner in which tie Address adopted at the
Hay River Meeting has been reprobated by the Repre-
sentatives of the people, and by the Executive Govern-
ment of Prince Edward Island, will disabuse the minds of
any persons Who may have ignorantly adopted views
In regard to the Grantees of Land inconsistent with the
Law and with the universal rights of property.

" With respect to the situation of the renantry in
Prince Edw ard Island, I learn with nmuch regret the dis-
tress to which they are exposed' At the sane time it
would be impossible for His Majesty's Government to
interfere, otherwise than as a mediator between them
and their landlords. I would fain hope that the commu-
nication addressed to the latter by Sir John Harvey, on
the 1.5th February last (a copy of which he transmitted

to me on the 7th March), will induce them not to press
with severity on their tenants; and should I have the
opportunity of communicating officially with those gen.
tlemen, I should be prepared to support Sir John Har-
vey's recommendations, which appear to me to be found-
ed on a humane and wise consideration of the circum-
stances oi the case.

" I bave the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obdt. humble servant,

(Signed) " GLENELG.
"The Officer administering the Govern-

ment of Prince Edward Island."

" Therefore Resolved, That it is inexpedient and bighly
improper'to expunge any of the proceedings of the late
House of Assembly, in relation to the conduct of William
Cooper, John Windsor Le Lacheur and John Macintosh,
Esquires, at the Hay River Meeting, from the Journal of
the House, inasmuch as such a proceeding would be a
grass reflection on the judgment pronounced by His late
Majesty'sGovernment, and would be deemed an acquies.
cence by this House in language that has been held
highly unconstitutional and dangerous, and calculated to
excite the inhabitants of this Colony to disloyalty."1

The House divided on the motion of a-
mendment:

YEAS

JMr. Longworth,
M41r. Yeo,

Mr. Pope,

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. J. S, Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer.

NAYS :

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
MK.

Gornan,
Rae,
.Montgomery,
J. Dingwoell,
D. Macdonald,
Ttomson,
Beclk,
Dalzicl,

jr. Forbes,
Mr. .qrbuckle,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. W. Dingsuell,
Mr. Clark,
Mr Macneill,
.Mr. Maefarlane.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion,
The House again divided:

YuAs :

Mr. Forbes, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. W. Dingwell, Mr. J. Dingwell4
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Mir. Fraser, Nr. Jlrbuckle, Members, or the people of this Island, was
ir. Dalziel, .M1r. Alacfarlane, only the subterfuge of a faction, to impose upon

.4r, Gorman, Mr. 1a'e, and daceive Her Majesty's Governrnent, in
ir. Beck, M1r. Clark, order to prevent the settiement of the Agricul-

Alr. Macneill, Mr. Thomson. tural Inhabitants upon the land, and to enable
Mr.D. Aacdonald, GranteesorProprietorswhose lands arefo'-

ièiîted, to take advautagc of such suibterfuge,
NaYs :o deprive the occupiers of the soit, of their

irnprOvcfliCts and thecir property.
AIr. Palmer, A . udson, The 1-buse divided on the question.
Ir. J. S. 3Macdonald, AMr. Yo, YEAS, 15,

Air. Pope, .ir. Longtcorth&. Nlys, 6,
And the naines being called for, they wvere

So it wvas carried in the affirmative. takzei down asiS flthe last prcceding, division.
So it wvas carried in the alrffratiie-vd

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, that the House Rcsolved, accordingly.
do corne to a oesolution as follos etg : On motion of Mr.iTmomso po-

Resolved, That as the Despatch from tlic Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this*
Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, approving Hou se, thit suchi Reprcsentatives of the Peo-

sç.ad deciveHeMat' Governmiient, in

of toe coercive proceedings the late o e mnt eavouriug
of Assemably against the three Mernbers for, tO prevent frec discussion on polimical su)jucits.
King's Courîty, Nas not officially communica- o1 wvicht deped t e rights, liberties and nha
ted to this Heouse, it is a proof that the Gov- piness of a people, n order to fbrward te
ernment arc become sensible that the Iihabi- vie s of a faction, are uinvorthy the suffrages
tants are truly loyal-tliat: the coercive pro- 1 im r'nfevtec constirery.
ceedings of te late ouse of Assembly weren the utio

ot only uncalled for, bt unfounded and un-e a d t r
just; and that the accusation of beiug gruil tyof1 1'0'v at Elevîm o'clock.
sedition and dissoyalty against the peresecutedc

WEDNESDAY, February 13, 1839.
M R. Painer, from the Committee to whom

was referred the several Acts relating
to Charlottetown, about to expire, with leave
to report fron time to time, by Bills or other-
wise, presented to the House a Bill to con-
tinue and amend the Act, S Will. 4, cap. 82,
intituled ' An Act for the regulation of the
Public Wharf of Charlottetown,' and the same
was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time to-morrow.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of West
River, East Parish King's County, ivas (with
the consent of his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that the House may proceed there-
on as they shall think fit) presented to the
House by Mr. Thomson, and the sane was
received and read ; setting forth-that from

fifteen to twenty boats arc engaged in the fish-
ery out of the West River, and considerable
quantities of agricultural produce are annual-
ly shipped there. That the harbour possesses
the greatest facilities for the shipment of pro-
duce ofany place from St. Peter's Bay, on the
North, to Souris, on the South, being a space
of sixty miles of seaboard-that it is the only
safe place of shelter in all that distance for
small vessels-that much inconvenience is feit
from the want of a road leading fron the high-
ivay to some place near the mouth of the har-
bour, about one third of a mile in length-that
a Public Wharf on the River would afford great
accommodation to the shippers of produce in
that section of the country--and praying the
House for an aid to construct a Wharf at the
said place, and inake a road leading thereto
from the public highway.
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Ordered, That; the said Petitioný do lie on Then the House adjpundnit-oo
the Table. .at Eleven o'clock.

THUR SDAY, February 14, 1S39.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant. Governor.
Mr. Secretary Collins, by his Excellency's

conmand, delivered the following Message:
CH'ARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor laving observed in flic' copy
of the Jaurnals of the House of Assembly of tle 121h in-
stant, furniisled ta him this morning, a Resolution, sta-
ting-' That as the Despatch from the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg, approving of hie coercive proccediings
ofthe late Flouse of Assembly agaiust the tlree King's
County Members, was not officially communicatedi to

' this H-ouse, it is a proof that th Government are be-
* cone sensible that the irliabitants are triily loyal ; tiat

the coercive proceedings of the la'e House of Assenibly
' were not only uîncalled for, but unfounded an] unjust

mind fhat the accusation of being guiilty of sedition and
disloyalty fainst the persecuted members, or the peo-

' ple of this Island, vas only the sbiiterfîge of a faction,
to impose upon and deceive Hcr Mijesty's Govern-

' ment;, in) order f a prevent the set lemuîent of tlle inhabi.
tants uiponi the land, and to enable granîtees or proprie-
t lors %Iit se lands ara forfeited to take advantae of suhrl
subterfuge, to deprire teoccupiors of th soif of their
impiprovemetis and tiheir property,' deens it lropet-r to

explain, for the inlforation, or tle l-ous'e of Asemlibly,
that tlie Despatch alluled to having beenl receined in thii
Colony previously to hi!; ssumption of te Goviiimeit,
and hin'ing lien pubi4lied in the lRoyal Gazette, News-
papelr,of the 20th June, 1 337, ly the nuithori(y of tiic
then Adminiistrator of the Govern meut, the necessi of
laying it iefore the lc Iouse of AýscIy did nt ccu
ta him ; and as that bidy wn more immnediately iite..
rested in it, os contairing therein the expression I His
late Mojesty's approbation of ticir proceedings upo hie

particular matter to which. it reiltes, he considered it un-
iecessary tu commîunicate the said Dcspatci to Ie pr-

sent Bouse tif Assermbly ; but, as the House of Assenmbly
appear to attulirb saie importance to its not haviig leen
"' offichaly conmunicated Io them,'' fho Lieutenanit Go.
vernor avails himself of the earliest oppidrtjinity, after
becoming acquainted viti their opinion, ta lay U copy Cf
this Despatch before them.

Government Bouse, 13th Februarj, 1859.

11

[ c O.P.T .
No. 52. "Downing Street, lst bilay, 1857.

" Suit

"I have received, and have laid. before.the King, Sir
John Harvey's Despatches of the 24th and, 26th of. Ja.
nuary, and 7th of February last, on the subject. of cer-
tain proceedings which took place at, a. public meeting,
hlcd at Hay River, in Prince Edward Island, with refer-
ence ta the decision of. His Majesty's Government on the
Address ta the King, praying for the establishment of an,
Escheat Court.

" lis MNajesty commands me ta express his approba.
tinn of the active steps taken by Sir John Harvey, to
cointeract and suppress the unconstitutional doctrines
embodied ini the Address adopted at that Meeting; and
Il is Majesty has perceived with peculiar satisfaction, the
prompt determination evinced by the House of Assembly
ta vindicate and maintain the rights of Individuals and
the preragatives of the Crown. Ilis Majesty trusts that
the decided manner in which the Address adopted at the
I-Iay River Meeting lias been reprobated by the. Repre-
senitatives of the people, and by the Executive Govern-
meut of Prince Edward Island, will disabuse the minds of
ayiv ersons who may have ignorantly ndopted vieiy
in regard to the Grantees of Land inconsistent with. the
Law and witlh tic universal righ ts of property.

ci With respect to fhe situation of the Tenantry in
Prince Ednsard Island, I Icarn with much regret the dig-
tress ta which they are exposed. At the saine time it
would be impossible for His Majesty's Government t.0
interfere, othervise than as a mediator between them
aid thcir landiords. I would fain hope that the commu-
nication taldressed ta lie latter by Sir John Harvey, on
flie 15th February lnst (a copy of which lie transmitted
lo me on the 7th March), will induce them not ta press
with severity on their tenants; and should I have the
opportunity of communicating officially with those gen-
tlemuen, I should lie prepared ta support Sir Join Her-
v'oy's recommendations, which appear to me ta be found.
ed on a humane and wise'consideration of the circum-
stances of the case,

cI have the honor Io b,e, Sir,
" Your most obdt. humble servant,
(Signed) "~ GLENELG.

" The Officer administering the Govern-
ment of Prince Edward Island,"
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Ordered, That the said Message and accom-
panying Document, do lie on the Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cove-
head vas (vith the consent of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, that the Ilouse may
proceed thereoi as the.y shall think fit,) pre-
sented to the House, by Mr. .AIacfarlane, and
the saine was received and read-praying the
House to grant a sum in aid of George Far-
mer, of that place, whose House was destroyed
by Fire, on the l1ith January last.

Ordered, That Mr. Mlacfarlane have leave
to withdraw the said Petition.

Two Petitions were (with the consent of
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that

the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the IHouse, and the
same were received and read, viz.

By .ir. .Macfarlanc-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Covchead, Brackley Point, and
Little Tracadie, praying an aid of Twenty-
five Pounds, to complete the Road fron Stan-
hope Farm to the Corran-Ban Bridge; and
also an aid to drain two Swamps on the line of
said Road.

By Mr. ilae-A Petition of Johannah Red-
mond, of Township Thirty-four, praying an
aid towards the su pport of her daughter Mary,
who is totally deprived of the use of ler
limbs.

Ordered, That the two last preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed
to inquire into the Grievances which have
agitated this Colony for some tine past, with
leave to report from time.to time, by Bills or
otherwise, presented to the louse a Bill for
the relief of the American Loyal Ermigrants
and Disbanded Troops in this Colony, and the
same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a se-
cond time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for two hours,.

And being met-

The Bill to continue and amend the Act
for regulating the Public Wharf of Charlotte-
town, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made seve-
ral aniendments thereto ; and the said amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,.
and agreed to by the Hbouse.

And a further amendment being. proposed
to be made to the Bill in Section 2, by striking
out the words ' Thirty Pounds ' and insert-
ing ' Twenty-five Pouids ' instead thereof;

The Ilouse dividdQ on the question.

YLEAS:

.1r. Rap,

M.T J. Dingw'elI,

.3. D.L Lacdonald,

.. Lc Lacheur,

A.. .rbuckle,
JIr. Forbes,
M41r. Fraser,
1r. lacinlosl,

MVr. M1acfarlane.

N'lys:
t

Mr. Longworth,
m.r. leo,
Mr. 1ope,
Mr, Gorman,
Mr. .Motgomelrj,
M31r. Thomson,

Mr. Ilihdson,
1r. J. S, Macdonald,

MVr. Palner.
r31. )al:iel,

Mr. W. Dingcell,
r1.. Clark.

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as a mended, be

engrossed, and that the Title be ./ln Act to
continue and amend the Jct regulating the
Public Wharf of Charlottetown.

31r. Fraser, from the Committee to whom
was referred the Bill to amend the Act for en.
abling Creditors to recover their just Debts
ont ofi the effects of their absent or abscondng
Debtors, reported, that the Committee had-
gone througli the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; and he read the Re-
port in his place, and delivered it in, with the r
MBill.at the Clerk's Table, where the amend--
ments were again read..
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Ordered, That the said Bill-and Report bel Then the House adjourned until to-mer-
committed ta a Committee of the whole row at Eleven-o'clock,
House to-morrow.

FRIDAY, February 15, 1839.

MR. D. AMacdonald, from the Committee ap-
pointed to Nait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor with the Address of the
12th inst., on the subject of the Fishery Re-
serves, reported to the House that their Ad-
dress had been presented to His Excellency,
to which His Excellency had been pleased to
make the following answer:

I thank the House of Assembly for this
Address. I am glad that the manner in which
I conducted the correspondence respecting
the Fishery Rcserves has met their approba-
tion; and I an muuch gratified by their expres-
sion of confidence in my administration of the
Government. I earnLstly hope that the Bill
whicli the House of Assembly are now franing
mnay settle this question satisfacturily.

Twelve Petitions were (with the consent
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall think fit,) presented to the House, and the
same were received and read, viz:-

Lly Mr. Thovnson-A Petition of Elizabeth
Shaffy, of Grand River, King's County,
praying an aid towvards the support of' in
helpless and deformed child.

A Petition of William Jolhnston, of Cun-
berland Hill, Grand River, King's County
setting forth--That Petitioner has served
aithfully in the 42d Reg'. or Royal Highland-

ers, for a period of eighteen -years, and was
wounded in several engagements, and vas
discharged in consequence of the peace of
1814, with a pension and certificates of good
character. That after supporting himself and
family for several years upon' his pension,
and by acting as a Game-keeper, he was indu-
ced by the specious representations of the
British Governinent, te accept -of a commuta-
tion for his pension, and emigrate to America,
iii the hope of benefitting his family-that
such commutation money was soon expended
in the necessary outfits for the voyage, in
passage money, and in the maintenance of
himself and family, until he obtained a loca-
tion..of land.--That through ill health, and

friom the effects of wounds received in hig
country's service, and also from having his
crops destroyed by early frosts the last two
years, lie is under the necessity of applying
to the House for relief-and praying an aid
l'or that purpose.

g Mr. J. S. ,Macdonald.-A Petition of
Jamles Conway, the younger, of Township
Thirty.two, a blind person, in indigent cir-
cumstances, praying relief.

A Petition of John Ready, of Tracadie, a
bliiid person, in indigent circumstances, pray-
ing a continuance of the grant. heretofore
allowed for his support.

A Petition of Mary Macleod, of Fort Aus
Iustus, a destitute and aged widow, prnying
for a continuance of the grartt heretofore allow-
ed for lier support.

A Petition of Rosanna Mitchell, of Town-
ship Thirty-seven, setting forth lier distressed
circunstances, in consequence of lier husband
being confined with a dropsy, besides a com-
plication of other afflictions, and froi having
a number of children to naintain without the
means of earning a livelihood---and praying
relief.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants on the
Winsloe Road, Township Thirty-three, pray-
ing an aid to reduce the size of a very steep
Hill which obstructs the rond between their
residenîces and the Princetown rond.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirty-six and Thirty-seven, south of
the -lillsborough, praying an aid of Forty-eight
Pou nds, to bridge-Duffy's and Reilly's Creeks,
and levelling the Hills on each side thereof.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Fort
Augustus and MNlonaghan Settlements, pray-
ing an aid of Twenty-five Pounds, for bridging
Britt's Swamp, and raising and repairing the
public Rond over the sane.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirty-fiwe, Thirty-six and Thirtya
seven, pramying an nid to construct a Hard or
Slip on the South side of the Hillsborouglb, nt
M'Connell's Ferry,
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By .Mr. .a1cicnltosh--A Petition of divers The House accordingly resolved itself into
luhabitants of Townships Forty-three and the said Committee.
Forty-four, praying an aid to complete a Road Al]r. Speaker eft the Chair.
from the centre of the Lot Forty-four road to Mr. Fraser tooka the Chair of the Coinit-
the head of Souris River. tee.

A Petition of Elizabeth Brow, of Town-î. MNr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
ship Forty-seven, praying a grant to relieve Mr. Chairman reported, that the Commit-
her in her present distressed condition. tee had made sone progress and had directed

Ordered, That the twelve preceding Peti- hin to move for leave to sit again.
tions do lie on the Table. Mr. Speaker having put the question,

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill 'Is it the piensure of the H'ouse that tIe
intituled in Act to continue and amend the Act Committce have leave to sit again.
regulating the Public Whaif of Charlottetown. T he flouse divided :

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass. YFAS, 15,
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the N vs, 8,

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con- So it was carried in the affirmative-and
currence. Ordered, accordingly.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Ordercd, That Mr. Thomson, have leave to
Committee on the Bill to aiend the Act, 0 absent himsclf fromh this House until .Monday
Geo. 3, cap. 0, for enabling Creditors to re-next.
cover their just Debts ont of the effects of, Ordered, That ir. Pope have leave to ab-
their absent or absconding Debtors, being sent himself until Tuesday next.
read ; L t h

SATURDAY, February 16, 1839.
ORDERED, That Mr. Hudson have leave ven Children, whlo are in the most destitute

to absent himself from this House until condition-and praying relief.
Tuesday next. Ordcred, That the two preceding Peti-

tions do lie on Ihe Table.
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to

inquire into the grievances vhich have agitated
ibis Colony for sone time past, with a viev
to provide a reniedy, have leave to employ
Counsel in framing certain Bills.

Two Petitions vere (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the louse nay procced thiereon, as they shall
think fit,) presented to the louse by Mr.
Forbes, and the sane wcre received and read,
vi z.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Forty-eight, praying an aid to improve
the Rond between Forbes's Mill and Gay's
Saw Mill, on the said Township.

A Petition of Nancy Keilly, of Township
Thirty-five, setting forth-that her 1-lusband
is subject to nelancholy derangement, so as to
render hii incapable of providing for his
ielpless family, consisting of' himself and se-

Mr. Clark, from Ie Comumittee appoinlted
to inquire into Ile Grievances wh'iîch have agi-
tated this Island for sonie time past, vith leave
to report from time to time, by Bills or other-
ViSe, presented to ie House a Bill for the

regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this
Islaud, and the sane was rend the first
tine.

The Bill for the relief of the American Loyal
Emtigrants and disbanded Troops in this Colo-
ny, was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
nmitted to a Comnmittee of the whole H1ouise.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Cornnittee.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the Com-

mittec.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
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The Chairman reported, That the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brnsay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

ence with the House of Assembly, on the Bill
intituled An 0ct for the improvement qf pro-
perty in Georgetown, and to provide against
accidents by Fire; and have appointed the
Honorables Mr. Haviland and Mr. Attorney
General a Committee to manage the said Con-
ference-to meet in the Comiittee Room to-
morrow, at Two o'clock.

Council Chamber, Friday
15th February, 1839.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a

Conference, as is desire by the Council, on
the Bill, intitutled ln ct for the improvement
ofproperty ai Georgetown, and toprovide against
accidents by Fire.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, do go to the
Council and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Paliner, Mr.
Le Lacheur and Mr. J. Dingwell, be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

Resolved, That this louse do 'now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Hlouse,
on the further consideration of the Bill for
the relief of the American Loyal Ernigrants
and disbanded Troops in this Colony.

The louse accordingly resolved itseif into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again ; which
the House agreed to.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Council on the Bill, intituled dn Jet for
the improvement qf Property ai Georgetown,
and to provide against accidents by Fire, hav.
ing arrived;

And the names of the Managers being call-
ed over, they went to the Conference.
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And being returned-
Mr. Clark reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and he stated the
substance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one Hour,

And being met-

Four Petitions were (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House, and the
same were received and read, viz.

By Mr. Fraser.-A Petitiin of divers Inha-
bitants of Township Sixicen, praying an aid
to complete the toad between Rochford's and
Macgregor's.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the same
Township, praying an aid to repair the RoçI
leading to Ellis River Shore.

By Mr. Macneill.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of South West and Mill River Settl-
ments, Nev London, praying an aid to improve
the road communication from Grenville Mills
through the settlement on Mill River, and to
erect three Bridges on the end of said road,
towards Campbelitown,

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Brack-
ley Point, praying anu aid to erect a Bridge on
the Road leading from the New Glasgow
Road to Brackley Point, ncar William Ma-
thicson's Mill Dam.

Ordered, That the four preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

Resolved, That this Flouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill for the
relief of the American Loyal Emigrants and
disbanded Troops in this Colony.

The House aer 'dingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again, which
the House agreed to.

A motion being made that the qouse do
adjourn,
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The House divided on the question. Ordered, That the Bill for the relief of the
Yeas, 7. American Loyalists and disbanded Troops in
Nays, 9. this Colony, be referred back to the Caimmit-

Sa it passed in the negative. tee who prepared it, ta report thereon, by
amendments or otherwise.

Then, on Motion of Mr. Rae, the House
adjourned for half an hour, Then the House adjourned until Monday

next at Twelve o'clock.
And being met-

MONDAY, February 18, 1839.

UPON reading the Journals of Saturday's
proceedings, a motion was made, that the

Order for referring the Bill for the relief of
the American Loyal Emigrants and disband-
ed Troops in this Island, back to the Special
Committee who prepared it, be discharged, as
being irregular.

Mr. Palmer moved, by way of amendment,
that the said entry do stand on the Journal,
until the standing Orders of the Hlouse are com-
plied vith.

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment to the
proposed amendment, that all the words after
'That' he struck ont, and the following sub-
stituted,-' the thteenth Rule of this flouse
'be suspended, as far as respects the original

motion.'
The House divided on the motion of amend-

ment,
YEAS:

Mr. Clark,
Ar. Montgomery,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Nacinlosh,
M1r. Gorman,
Mr. Beck,
Jir. Macneill,

Ir. .3irbuckle,
M4r. W. Dingioell,
MrP. Fraser,
Mr. J. Dingtvell,
AIr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Oir. Macfarlane.

Navs :

Mir. Palmer,
Mr. Yeo,

Mir. Longroorth.

Sa it was carried in the affirmative.

The original Motion of amendment,
mended, was then put and carried.

The question being then put on the
motion, it was agreed to by the House.

as a-

main

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the;

following Bills, without any amendment:
n .1ci for further continuing an Act, in-

lituled 1 dn Act to regulaie the Fisheries of this
1sland.'

din Act to authorize the appoiniment of Coal
.Mctersfor Charlottetown.

An Act to continue for a limited period three
several Acis therein mentioned.

An Act to continue and amend the Ict regu-
lating the Public Wharf of Charlottetown.

And then he withdrew.

Eight Petitions were (with the consent of
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House, and the
same were received and read, viz.

By Mr. Le Lacheur.-A Petition of George
and Daniel Prott, of Township Forty-nine,
praying for an alteration in the line of the
Georgetown Road running through their land,
and for a grant of money ta defray the expence
of making said alteration,

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Vernon
and Orwell River Settlements, praying an
aid to build a Bridge over Crooked Creek,
near the Head of Orwell River.

A Petition of Maria Fair, of Vernon River,
Widow, praying for a grant of money, to assist
lier in lier present distressed situation.

By Mir. Arbuckle.-A Petition of John Cur-
rie, of Vernon River, praying an aid towards
the support of a son, now arrived at the years
of manhood, who for the greater part of his

Ilife has been afflicted with the falling sickness;
and has lrom infancy hecn deprived of hi&
senses.
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A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
South side of Murray Harbour, White Sands,
Wood Islands, and adjacent Settlements, pray-
ing that the Mails may be forwarded in future
to the South side of Murray Harbour, through
Belfast and Flat River.

A Petition of Lauchlan Macleod, of Prince-
town Road; setting forth-that the riew line
of the Princetown Road, through the Royalty
of Charlottetown, lately run in virtue of an
Act of the General Assembly, passes through
Petitioner's land, on Township Thirty-three,
for the distance of three Chains adjoining the
junction of the new line with the old road,
whereby a small triangular piece of land ]y-
ing between the two roads, lias been rendered
of little value to him, and praying the House
to grant him such compensation as may seem
commensurate with the damage sustained.

A Petition of divers Inhabitan s of Gallows
Point and the adjoining Settlements, praying
an aid of Ten Pounds to run out the centre
road to Orwell Bay.

By Mr. Rae.-A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Cantire Settlements, Township
Thirty-three, praying an aid to improve the
road communication between the said Settle-
ment and the Winsloe Road.

Ordered, That the eight preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

The two following Petitions were present-
vd to the House by Mr. Rae, and the same
were received and read, viz.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Indian
River, Oyster Cove and Shipyard, praying for
the establishment of a Post Office at Oyster
Cove Cross Roads, and for an alteration in the
route of the Mail, so as to accommodate the
itbove mentioned Settlements.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
Northern Section of Township Twenty ; set-
ting forth-that Petitioners are about to erect
ý School House near the Third Pond, but will
not be able to raise thenumber of Scholars
sufficient to entitle them to anîy Legislative
assistance under the present School Act and
praying the House to take the subject into
consideration and afford relief.

Ordered, That the two preceding Petitions
do lie on.the Table.

A Petition cf divers Inhabitants of New
London and its vicinity, was also presented to
the House by Mr. Rae, and the same was
received and read ; setting forth---that the

Petitioners are in connexion with the esta-
blished Church of Scotland: that the Church
of Scotland is entitled to a share of the state
provision made by Government for the sup-
part rc. the Gospel in the Colonies, in common
with the Church of England,in proportion to
the number of the Meinbers of each Church
respectively, agreeably to the articles of union
between the Kingdoms of England and Scot-
land, and as authorized by a decision of the
House of Commons in the year 1828---that
the Glebe Lands were the only property ap-
propriated by Governient for the support
of the Gospel in this Island; these being now
alienated, Petitioners hope the House wili
avert the cruel consequencesof depriving them
of the means of grace, by moderately endow-
ing every congregation in the colony, con-
nected with their Church, with an annu-
ity of Fifty Pounds, currency, when a stipend
of less than One Hundred and Fifty Pounds a
year, is the utmost provision that can be made
for the support of a Minister otherwise---
and praying the House to take the premises
into consideration, and to pass an Act accord-
ingly, in conformity with the Laws of the
Church.

A Motion being made, that the House do
now adjourn.

The House divided on the question.

YEAsz

Mir. Clark,
MUr. Jiacintosh,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Nacdonald,

*Ir. Dalziel,
Ar. Yeo,
Mr. Montgemery,
Mr. Longworth.

NAas :

Mr. T7om8on,
lir. Forbes,

Mr. Macfarlanc,
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Gormon,

Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Fraier,
j1r. Maeneill,
M4r. Beck,

Mr. W. Dingwel.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Rae moved, that the last preceding Pe-
tition be referred to the Committee to whom
was referred the Message of his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, of the 28th ultimo,
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with the accompanying documents, relative to
the appropriation of the proceeds of the Glebe
and School Lands.

Mr. Clark moved, by way of amendment,
that the House do adjourn for one hour.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs, 9,
NAYs, 10,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to

the main motion, that ail the words afit er That'
be struck out, and the following substituted,

the prayer of the said Petition be rejected.'
The House divided on the motion of

.amendment.

YxzÂs:

Mr. Yeo,
ir. Longteorth,

Mir. Mfontgory!,

Air. Le Lacheur,
Mir. Palner,

Mr. Clark.

NAYS:

Mr. Rar,
Mr. J. Dingell,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr Macneill,
Mr. Beck,

Ar. .9rbuckle,
MIr. Forbes,

M11r. D. Macdonald,
Mir. Macfarlane,
.4r. 0Iacintosh,
Mr. W. Dingeil.

Sn it passed in the negative.
Mr. Longworth then moved, in amendment

ta the main motion, that ail the words after
' That' be struck out, and the following substi-
tuited---' the said Petition be taken into consi-
'deration this day six months.'

The louse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Longtvorlh,
Mir.Dalziel,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mir. Palner,

Mr. Miorngomer),
Mr. Clark,
MJ1r. Le Lachieur,
Mir. Yeo.

NAVs:

Mr. Gorman,
Mir. J1rbuckle,
Mr. Thomaon,
MWr. Macneil,
Mwr.Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. W. Dingwsell,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. J. Dingwelu,
Mr. Beck.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer again moved, in amendment to

the main motion, that ail the words after
'That' be struck out, -ind the following sub-
stituted-' it is inexpedient to grant the pray-
er of the Petition.'

To which motion of amendment, an a-
mendnent was proposed, by addingto the end
of the question of amendment- but that the
'said Petition be referred to the Committee
' to whom was referred the Message of Bis
' Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the
'28th uit. with the accompanying documents,
'relative to the appropriat ion of the proceeds
'of the Glebe and Sciool Lands, for infor-
Smnation,'

The louse di% ided on the question of a-
mendment:

YEAS .

Ir. D. Macdonald,
M1r. Forbes,
Mr. J. DingtolL
Mir. Macneil,
Mr. Macfa) farne,
Mr. 'hoJmson,
Mr. IV. Dingsrell,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. jwrbuckle,
Mr. Gorman,
Jfr. Beck,
Mr. Fraser,
Mir 1 Vacinlosh.

NAvs :

Mr*. l'aimer,
»r. Yeo,
.1r. Clark,
Mir. Longworlà.

M4r. DIulicl,
Mr. La Lacheur,
Mr. Montgomery,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Patrer's motion of amendment, as a-

mended, was then put and carried:
The question being then put on the main

motion, as amended ;
The 1-ouse again divided:

YEAS, 13,
NAvs, 7,

And the names being calied for, they were
taken down as in the preceding division.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Des-
brisay, Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill, intituied ' An Ict Io further continue.for
a limited period, an Act passed in the F'ty-
ninth year of the Reign of His laie Majesty
King Gerge the Third, intituled • An Act for
regulating Juries, and further declaring the
qualifications of Jirors,' with an amendment,
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to wlich',they desire the concurrence of the
Assembly.

And then-he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one -hour,

And being met-

Five Petitions were (vith the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutentint'Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon, as they shâll
think fit,) presented to the House, and the
-same were received and rend, viz.

By Mr. Clark.---A Petitior of divers In-
habitants of Princetown and Princetown Roy-
alty; setting forth-that for a variety of rea-
sons, Petitioners were induied ;to separate fro*rn
the School previously supported by thern in
ihe Royalty, and to -erect a sufficient Schobl
House in a convenient and central situation,
for their own accommodation, which has been
exclusively used for that purpose, and con-
ducted by Mr. Alexander Rae, A. M.-that
Petitioners believe that upward of Sixty
Scholars received tuition during the past year,
and that there wili be an equal if not a greater
number during the current year.-That Peti-
tioners consider it unfair that the provisions of
the present School Act with reference to the
relative distance:of District Schools frotn each
other, should extend to the Royalties, where
there is necessarily a mucli denser population
than in the Townships-and praying the
House to take the premises into considera-
tion and admit them to a participation of the
Legislative aid for the encouragement of edu-
cation.

A Petition of the Committee and Officers
entrusted with the management of the affairs
of the 'Charlottetown. Mechanic's Institute,'
praying-an aid to enable them to advance the
objects for which the Society was founded..

A Petition 'of Mary Hickey of. Township
Èighteen, setting forth-that she is 'afflicted
with paralyses in her right arm, and is .perfect-
ly incapable of supporting hersef---and pray-
ing relief.,

A Petition of Daniel Quigley, ot Prince-
town Royalty, praying an aid to sDport him
in his present distredged:condition.

By Mr. Macfarlane.-À Petition of divers
Inhabitants of SuWoik Road Settlement, and
its vicinity, praying an aid to repair the Bridge
called 'Big Bridge,' on the said rolad, at pre-
sent in a dilapidated state.

Ordered, That the five preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

The amendment made by theConil to he
Bill, intituled 'An Act la further coniinuiigr
a limited period, an Act passed in the Fifk-
ninth year of the Reign of is late daj esty
King George the Thir, intituded ' An :ëf for
regulating Juries, and jurther decl'aring Ïhe
qualifications oj Jurors,' was read the frst time,
and is as follows:
Folio 2, Line 6-Ater the iroid 6eöré f,' lâit 'Ihd

'trom thence to the ehd öÎ the thon
'nett Sessich orthe Géeheal Asieà bl3.'

Ordered, That the said amendment be i.eàd
a second time to-morrow.

Thon the Houise adjourned until to-mur'
row at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 19j 1839.

TWENTY-rWO Petitions were (with the
consent of His Excellency the Lieuteri-

ant Governor, that the Bouse may proceed
thereon as they shall think fit,) presented to
the House, and the samo were received ahd
read, viz.

By Mr. Forbes.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of that tract of country situate be-
tween Long Branch and Bonshaw, on the
South bank of the EIIot River, praying an aid
to complete a road lately laid out from below
Long Branch to the bad of Elliot River.

13

A Peiition of .ohhi furus, .df rbiship
Thirty-five, an aged mat i iiidigent tirdddi-
stances, burthened vith thé fùaintentidöd a
son in a state of idiocy, and praying r' 'itf.

By Mr. Le Lacheur.--.A etifid of iàmes
Maddox, of Newtowï, a bIInd pdgôn, in wi-
digent circumstances, prviig réeief.

A Petition of div;ers rifiâbiltß 6f Véiïdn
River, OrwelIl Murray Harbour Road #6d
adjacent Settlemenis, p¡~ing a gradi of Fifty
Ëounds, in aid of indivi iubrl 'tidit tb-
wards constructing à Wh-àat t ilfud Yd
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A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Seal Ri-
ver Settlement, praying an aid of Ten Pounds,
te improve the Road leading from Seal River
Point to the main road between Charlottetown
and Georgetown.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants residing
on the Winsloe Road, praying an aid to repair
the said Road.

By M'r. Macne.lll-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of New London, Cavendish, New
Glasgow, and Rustico, praying for a grant to
aid individual subscription, towards erecting a
Bridge over Mill River, at Fyfe's Ferry.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Rustico,
New Glasgow and adjacent settlements, pray-
ing an aid to improve the road communication
between New Glasgow and Bagnall's, on the
Princetown Road.

By Mr. Gorman.---A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Township One, Two and Three,
praying an aid of One hundred Pounds, to-
wards erecting a Bridge over Big Tignish
Pond.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of Cascum-
peque and Township Eleven, praying an aid
to build three small Bridges on the rond lead-
ing from Foxley River to EllisRiver; also te
erect a Bridge on the rond leading from the
Lower Settletment to the main road, across a
brook and marsh at Thomas Boyle's fence.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Twelve, Thirteen and Fourteen, pray-
ing an aid to improve the road from Trout Ri-
ver Bridge, on Township Thirteen, to the
main Western Road.

A Petition of James Inglis, of Township
Fourteen, an aged and infirm person, in indi-
gent circumstances, praying relief.

By Mr. Montgomery.-A Petition of Ann
Trugard, of Park Corner, New London, an
aged and infirm person, praying relief.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Park
Corner, and its vicinity, praying an aid to raise
and repair the Bridge at the head of Cousins's
Pond, on the road between New London and
Darnley.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Eighteen and Twenty, praying an aid
to reduce two Hills, opposite Adams's Farm,
on the road between Darnley and New Lon-
don.

By Mr. Macintosh.-A Petition of John
Smith, of St. Peter's Bay, an aged and infirm
seanan, in indigent circumstances, praying
relief.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Savage
Harbour and its vicinity, praying for a grant
towards the support of Christiana M'Eachern,
a wid4y woman in indigent circumstances,
burthened with the maintenance of an infirm
daughter.

By Mr. W. Dingwell.--A Petition of Eh-
zabeth Patience, of St. Peter's Bay, an aged
and infirm person, in indigent circumstances,
praying relief.

By Mr. Longtworth.---A Petition of John
Macrnamara, a disabled Seanian, prayin relief.

A Petition of Patrick B. Doyle, of Char-
lottetown, setting furth-That having past the
Board of Education as a first class Teacher,
lie has for the lait twelve months kept an ele-
mentary school m the said town-that under
the Act lor the encouragement of education he is
allowed only twelve pounds per annum, which
he considers an inadequate remuneration, par-
ticularly as the parents of his pupils are limit-
ed in their circumstances, belonging chiefly to
the operative classes; aud praying for such
further allowance as the House may deem
meet.

By Mr. Thomson.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Georgetown, praying for a grant,
in aid of individual subscription, towards con-
structing a Ferry Slip on the South side of
that hiarbour.

A Petition of Roger Dart Westaway, of
Three Rivers, Ferryman, praying a grant for
the object mentioned in the last preceding
Petition.

Ordered, That the tweuty-two preceding
Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of divers Shipowners and Mas.
ters of Vessels vas (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented te the House, by Mr.
Le Lacheur, and the sane was received and
read, setting forth-that it is highly expedient
for the benefit of trade and the safety of ship-
ping, that a Light House be erected on Point
Prim, and praying the flouse t6 adopt such
measures for uaccomplishing thit object as to
its visdom may seem meet.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Special Committee appointed to en.
quire into the probable expense of establish-
ing and maintaining Btuoys and Beacons et the
principal harbours of this Island, and into the
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amount of funds (if any) now at the disposal
of the Legishature for those purposes; and
that they do examine into and report on this
Petition.

A Petition of the Committee and Officers
of the 'Independent Agricultural Society,'
established at Township Forty-nine, was (with
the consent of His Excellency the Lieuten.
ant Governor, that the House may procced
thereon as they shall think fit,) presented to
the House, by Mr. Longworth, and the same
was received and read ; setting forth--.that
the main objects for which the Society was
founded, are to secure the regulpr importation
from Scotland of Seeds, Implements, &c. of
the best description at the cheapest rate; to
promote the general interests of Agriculture,
and to establish a correspondence with simi-
lar Societies in other countries, for mutual
improvement-and prayinga grant in further-
ance of those objects.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
do lie on the table.

Mr. Clark noved, in amendment, that all
the words afièr ' That' be struck out, and the
following substituted---' it is inexpedient to
grant the prayer of the said Petition.'

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment :

YEAS :

Mr. Clark,
AMr. J. Dingwdell,
Mr. Daziel,
Mr. W. Dingsell,
Mr. Rae,

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Forbe,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Qo1mon.

NATs:

«Ur. Longworls,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Macneill,

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Air. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery.

The Members being equal, it was decided
in the affirmative by the casting vote of the
Speaker.

The main motion, as amended, was thon put
and carried.

A Petition of Donald Macphee, Keeper of
the Jail at Georgetown, was (with the consent
of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall think fit,) presented to the House by

Mr. Thomson, and the same was received
and read; setting forth---that for eighteen
months after his appointment there was no
pump in the Jail yard, so that he was com-
pelled, at great personal labour, to fetch water
from a considerable distance; that the key of
the Jail yard is inadequate ; that lie has under
his charge an Indian, in a state of insanity,
who has rpade two attempts on Petitioner's
life---and praying remuneration for past servi-
ces, and for an addition to his present salary.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
do lie on the table;

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment, -that
all the words after 'That' be struck out, and
the following substituted---' it is inexpedient
to grant the prayer of the said Petition.

The House divided on the motion of a-
mendment.

YEAS:

Mr. Longworih,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Mlaefarlan,
Mr.Dalziel,
Mr. Gorman,

N

Mr. Rae,
Mr. J. Dingwe11,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Jtaciniosh,

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Clark.
MIr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. J.8. Macdonald,
Mr Macneill.

Mir. ,rbuckIe,
Mr. Forbea,
Mr. W. DingvU,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The main motion, as amended, was then

put and carried.

Then the House adjourned for one Hour,

And being met-

Resoled, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill for
the relief of the American Loyal Emigrants
and disbanded Troops in this Colony.

The House accordingly resolved uself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Lé Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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-Mr.;Le Lacheur reported, that he was direct-
ed by the Committee to report back the Bill
to the-House ; and the Report was again read
at the Clerk's Table.

Resolved,-That the said Bih be referred to
the Special Committee who prepared it, to re-
port thereon, ·by amendmnents or otherwise.

The Bill for regulating the Fishery Re-
serves in this Island was read the second time.

Mr. ;Rae noved, that the said Bill b refer-
red to the Special Committee who prepared
it, to report thereon, by amendmentsor other-
wise.

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that nll
the words after Bill' be struck out, and the
following substituted 'be committed to a
Committee of the whole House on Friday
next.

The House diç ided on the question of a-
mendment:

Y.As :

Air. 1'ope.
eMr. Yeo,
Mr. folgr,

Mr. Longworho

Mr. J.S. Macdonald.

NAYS :

Mr. La Lacheur,
Ar. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macfarlane,
&r. Thomson,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. ·Dalziel,
Mr. TV. Ding;oae,
Mr. Gorman,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Re,

elMr. Fraser,
Mir. raciniosh,

Mr. J1rbucklc,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Macneil.

So it passed in the negative.
'The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That a Message he sent to his
£liilipncy the Lieutenant Governor, praying

that he will cause the usual Returns of Ex-
ports and Imports, Vessels launched and re-
gistered ;Vessels which have eft the Island
under cirtificate; Vessels transft rred to other
Ports; number and -tonage of vessels -eigaged
in Foreign Tr.ide and in Fishing ; Detailed
Account of -Imperial Duties.collècted at this
Port, with the application ihereof, during -the
past year, to be laid -belore the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Longvorth, Mr. .Mont-
gomery, and Mr. Clark, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency withi the said Mes-
sage.

Resolved,'T hat a Conference be desired with
ihe Legisiative Council, on the subject of the
Public Accounts.

Ordered, 'That Mr. Arbuckledo go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference,

Ordered, Thati Mr. 4rbuckle, Mr. Long-
worih, Mr. Palmer and Mr. J. S. Afacdonald,
he a Committee to manage the 68id Con-
ference.

Ordered, That so much of Hie Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor's Message of the
4th inst. as relates to the inefliciency, of the
Pilot Regulations for the Port of Charlotte-
town, and transmitting the copy of a letter
from the Right Honorable Lord Clarence
Paget, commanding Her Majesty's Sloop
Pearl, complaining thereof, and suggesting that
a proper s'irvey of the entrance of the harbour
should be made, and Buoys and Beacons laid
down, to mark out the channel, be referred to
the Special Comrnittee appointed to inquire
into the probable expense of establisling and
maintaining Buoys and Beacons, and into the
amount of funds (if any) now at the disposal
of the Legislature for those purposes.

Then the House adjuurned until to.mor-
row at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 20, 1839.
FILEVEN Petitions were (with the con- By Mr. Pope.-A Petition of divers Inha-

sent of his Excellency the Lieutenant bitants of the Back Setulement, Cape Tra-
Governor, that the House may proceed there- verse, praying an aid to bridge a brook on the
on as they shalI think fit, ) presented to the main road.
House, and the same were received and read,
viz.
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By Mr. D. Macdonal.---A Petition of An-
gus M'Kelloe, of Township Forty-five, pray-
in- an aid towards the support of an insane
daughter.

By Mr. Le Lacheur.---A Petition of Charles
Stockdale, of Charlottetown Royalty; setting
forth-that Petitioner applied last year to the
House of Assembly for compensation for the
injury he had sustained in consequence of the
new line of the Princetown Road having been
run through his farm in the Royalty of Char-
lottetown, on which occasion the Committee to
whom his Petition was referred, recommend-
ed that the sum of £25 should be paid to the
Petitioner as a compensation. That notwith-
standing such report, and the loss of ground
occupied by the road, the House only allowed
Petitioner the sum of Ten pounds for moving
his stables, but refused him any further indem-
nification, and praying the House to revise the
decision of the late House, and grant him coni-
pensation commensurate with the injury he
has sustained.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of a new
settlement on Township Forty-nine, praying a
grant for the purpose of purchasing a right of
way through the land of Mrs. Prott.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mur-
ray Harbour, White Sands, Guernsey Cove, and
adjacent Settlements, praying an aid of One
hundred pounds to erect a new Bridge over
the South River of Murray Harbour.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of New-
town, and its vicinity, praying an aid to open
a road through the ]and of Alexander Ft raser,
to the bridge lately built over the mouth of
Portree Creek, and to remunerate the said
Alesander Fraser for the ground.

A Petition of Peter Crammer, of Charlot-
tetown, an aged and infirm Teacher, prayimg
relief.

A Petition of Margaret Finlayson, of Little
Sands, an aged Widow, in indigent circumstan-
ces, without relatives or friends, who is bur-
thened with the care of a stepson, a hopeless,
Lunatic, prayin agrant towards his support.

A Petition o Christy Macphee, of Murrav
Harbour Road, an aged, bed ridden Woman,
in destitute circumstances, praying relief.

I3y 3[r. Clarl.-A Petition of Malcolm
Macleod, of Anderson's road, Lot Sixty-seven;
setting forth-that on the seventh day ofFeb-

.ruary inst. Petitioner's House accidentally
caught Fire, and every article of apparel and
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bedding therein was consuned, Petitioier at
the same time being confined by a fractured
leg, that Petitioner, his Wife and seven Chil-
dren, are now in a very destitute condition,
and praying an aid to relieve him in his pres-
ent distress.

By Mr. Macintosh.-A Petition of Nancy
M'Gillivray, of fHay River, Widow, praying
an aid towards the support of a Son eighteen
yearsof age, who has heen insane and dumb
from infancy.

Ordcred, That the eleven preceding Peti-
tions do lie on th - Table.

A Petition of Hugh Macdonald, President
of the Eastern Agricultural Society, was (with
the consent of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that the House nay proceed thereon
as they shall think fit,) presented to the
House by Mr. Dalziel, and the same was
received and read, praying an aid in further-
ance of the objects for which the Society was
founded.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
do lie on the table.

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment, that
all the words after & That' be struck out, and
the following substituted---' it is inexpedient
to grant the prayer of the said Petition.'

The House divided on the question of a-
mendment.

Mr. Thiomson,
.Mr. Rae,

Mr. Frasel..

NÂYS:

Mr. Clark,
Mr. aciniosh,
.fr. Palmer,
Mr. Gorman,

'r. Pope,
Mr. Macfarlane,

Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. J. DiMuEeil,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

JMr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Longicorih,
MAr. .Montgomer,,

Mr. W. Dingwdll,
Mr.- J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Macneil,
Mr. Beck,

wlir. Lal=l.

So it passed in the negative.

The question bein then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the House.
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A Petition of divers inhabitants of Pinette, able the present seulement road; as laid out
was presented to the House by Mr. Le La- by the Siirveyor General, to be continued to
cheur, and the same was received and read, the shore at Mackie's Creek.
praying the House to pass an Act for levying A. Petitian of divers Inhabitants of Town-
rates of Wharfage at the Wharf lately con- ship Thirty-one, residing neur Doge River,
structed at Eoin's Point, Pinnette. rying an aid ta improve the road from Elliot

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on Rer ta the Tryon Rond, on the East side of
the Table. Dog River.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Sand-
A Petition of John Masters, of Vernon Ri- bills, Township Thirty-six and Point de

ver, was (with the consent of his Excellency Rouge, Township Thirty.-seven, praying an
the Lieutenant Governor, that the House nid of Thirty pounds to make a road from
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit,) Sandhills to Point de Rouge, and Twelve
presented to the House by M1r. Le Lacheur, pounds to erect two Bridges thereon; and,a
and the same was received and read, praying further sun of Ten pounds to repair two
an aid towards the support of a son in a state Bridges on the Sandhills:road.
of idiocy. A Petition of Archibald Macniven, of

A motion being inade, that the said Petition Township Thirty, praying pecuniary aid to-
do lie on the Table, it passed in the negative. wards the support of two of his sons, in a

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lachetur have. leave state of hopeless idiocv.
to withdraw the said Petition. A Petition of Mary Macaulay, Widow of

the late Dr. Angus Macaulay, of Point Prim,
Then the louse adjourned for one Hour, praying pecuniary aid towards the support of

one of ber sons, in a state of hopeless idiocy.
And being met- A Petition of Hector Macihen, of Township

Thirty, praying pecuniary aid towards the
Fourteen Petitions were (with the consent support of his father, now eighty-eight years

of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of age, who has been totally blind for the last
that the House may proceed thereon as they fourteen years.
shall think fit,). presented to the Bouse, and By Mr. Iudson.---A Petition of divers In-
the same were received and rend, viz. habitants of rTryon, praying. for a grant of Six-

By Mr. J. S. .Macdonald.-A Petition of ty pounids to aid individual subscription, in
livers Inhabitants of Bannockburn Settle- order to repair thoroughly the Aboiteau across
ment, Township Thirty-one, praying an aid Tryon River, on the line of road between
towards making a cart road fron that Settle- Charlottetown and Cape Traverse, and for
ment to the Tryon Road. attaching flood gates to the-sluice, for the be-

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town- nefit of the Marshes above the same.
ship Sixty-five, South of the Elliot River, By Mr. Longworth.-A Petition of James
praying an aid to raise three Bridges, on the Jackson, now of Charlottetown, praying pecu-
road between Mackie's Creek and Macncill's niary aid towards enabling him to return to
Creek. England, bis native country.

A Petition o divers Inhabitants of Tracadie, By Mr. Yeo.-A Petition of divers Inha-
Mlillcove and Donaldston, praying.an nid of bitants of Township Fourteen, praying an aidTen Pounds to repair Corrani Ban ßridge, and to bridge Macdonald's Brook, on the road lead-
he sumn of Twelve Pounds to erect three ing from the Catholic Chapel, on said Town-
mall Bridges on the road Ieading from Cor- ship, through Cross River Settlement, and
an Ban to the St. Peter's Road; and' a fur- thence to the main Western Rond.
her sum. of Fifteen Pounds, to improve the By Mr. Rae.-A Petition of divers Inha-
oad leading from.the last mentioned road to bitants of Cantire, Township Thirty-three,
D)onaldston. and its vicinity ;: setting forth---that there is a

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town- road required to -connect the Winsloe and Rus.
hip Sixty-five, to the South of Elliot River, tico Ronds, between Stedman's and Clair Gal-
raying. an aid towards purchasing a right of lant's, on the Rustico Road; that all parties,

way through Mr. Mackie's Farm, so as to en- through whose lands it may pass, are agreea.-
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ble thereto---and praying an aid towards ma-
king the same.

By Mr. Palmer.-A Petition of James B.
Cooper & Co. of Charlottetown, Printers, pray-
ing to have the amount of Colonial Duty paid
by them on the importation of a new Iron
Printing Press upon an improved principle,
and other printing materials, from the United
States, in 1837, remitted.

Ordered, That the fourteen preceding Pe-
titions do lie on the Table.

A Petition. of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Sixty-seven and Crapaud, was (with
the consent of His Excellency the Lieuten-
aut Governor, that the House may proceed
thereon as they shall think fit.) preseinted to
the House by Mr. J. S. Macdonald, and the
same wvas received and read; praying an aid
to open a road between Crapaud and the
Scotch Settlement on Township Sixty-seven,

A motion being made that the said Petition
do lie on the Table;

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that all
the words after ' That' be struck out, and the
flollowing substituted-' the House do come
'-t a Resolution thereupon as followeth:

'RtESOLvED, That the Petitioners he re-
' commended to apply to the Lieutenant, Go-
' vernor and Council, to cause the Road prayed
' for to be opened under the Road Compen-
sation Act.'
The House divided on the question of

mendnent.
YEAS, 14,
NAYS, 8,

So it was carried in the affrmative.
The main motion, as amiended; was then

put and carried.
A Petition of divers Inhabitan!s of Town-

ship s Thirty-six, Thirty-seven, Thirty-eight
and Thirty-nine, was (with the consent of
his Excelléncy the Lieutenant Governor, that.
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) also presented to the House by Mr.
J. S. Macdonald, and the same was received
and read ; setting forth ---that Mount Stew-
art Bridge is in a most ruinous and dilapidated
state, so that it is probable it will be carried
off with the ice in the ensuiung Spring; that
the Road to the Northward' of the Bridge,
fifteen chains of which traverse a rarsh, is
continually settling, and isnow so low that
travellers are uiable to pass it at high Water;i
that the Road on. the other side also requires

altering, in order to avoid a very steep h---
that these circumstances, together with the
very great unce.rtainty of ever making the
Bri:ge durable, convinces Petitioners, that
were the House inclined to grant further aid,
it would be best applied in building a new
Bridge at Mount Stewart Ferry, where the
river is narrow, the bottom hard, and good
level roads conld be formed on a firm soil to
the margin of the river-that if built with
Blocks, loaded with stone, the expense wguld
be moderate, and would efgectually resist the
pressure of the ice---and praying the House
to cause a plan and estimate to be procured,
and to appropriate an adeq6ate sum for carry-
ing the proposed improvement into effect.

Resolved, That the said Petition be- referred
to a Committee of five Members, to examine
the sanie, and report thereon--with power to
send for persons, papers and records,

Ordered, That Mr. J. S. Macdonald, Mr.
Paliner, Mr. Ddlziel, Mr. Le Lacheur and
Mr. J. Dingwell do compose the said Com-
mittee.

A Petition of William Smallwood, of Town-
ship Forty-eight, was (with the consent of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) also presented to the fouse by
Mr. J. S. Macdonald, and the same was re-
ceived and read; setting forth---that Peti-
tioner during the past year has invented, and
with his own hands constructed a Horse Pow-
er Machine, applicable for the propelling of
Machinery for various uses, but particularly
adapted to propel a Threshing Machine, for
which purpose- t was more immediately de-
signed--that having.heen applied'by Petitioner
to the- latter purpose, it bas been proved' to an-
sver the end designed; in a manner so as to
exceed Petitioner's most sanguine expecta-
tion-.-that its principle and construction be-
ing.more simple than any power hitherto im-
ported into this Colony for a similàr purpose,
and being alnost wholly composed of wood,
the power in question can be made or procured
by any Farmer at a comparatively trifling
outlay, while possessing at the same time the
great advantage of being more easily drivent
and' when out of order, of being repaired 'by
hiniself-..that he bas hitherto refraned from
applying for a Patent for the exclusive right of
making and vending the same, solely from the
consideration: that. it would. tend, to limit its
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usefulness -relying upon the liberality of the
louse for affording him encouragement in

another form---that the power constructed by
Petitioner has been examined and tested by a
number of competent persons, whose certifi-
cates as to its efficiency, together with a mo-
del of the Machine, are transmitted---and pray-
ing the House to grant Petitioner such a sum
as in its wisdom it may deem him justly en-
titled to.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
be referred to the Committee of Supply ;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, thiat all the
words after 'Petition' be struck out, and
the following substituted---' do lie on the Ta-
ble.'

The Hlouse divided on the question of a-
mendment :

YEAS, 12,
NAi's, 10,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The main motion, as amended, was then

put and carried.
A Petition of John Henry White of Char-

lottetown, Printer, wvas (vith the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the Flouse miay proceed thereon, as they shail
think fit,) presented to the House, by Mr.
Longworth, and the same was received and
rend; setting forth-that in the year 1S33
Petitioner became the Contractor for print-
ing and binding a revised edition of the
Laws of the Island, and entered into arti-
cles of agreement with the Commission-
ers appointed under an Act of the Asseni-
bly for that purpose-that notwithstanding
the e' raordinary pains taken by the Petitioner
to execute his Contract faithfully and unex-
ceptionably, and that he succeeded in produ-
cing a work which has been pronounced by
the gmost conpetent judges to be a highly cre-
ditable performance, in point of mechanical
execution and accuracy, the Commissioners
ventured to reject the work-that not con-
tented with inflicting so great an injury on
Petitioner, they conimenced a prosecution a-
gainst himu for a pretended non-fulfilment of
bis Contract, which was tried before the Chief
Justice, when the Jury returned a verdict for
the defendant, and gave it as their opinion
' that Mr. White should be paid for the
Work.'-That the aforesaid Commissioners
acting in a public capacity are not amenable
in a civil action for the violation of their part

of the Contract entercd into with Petitioner;
that Petitioner therefore entreats the Flouse
to do him justice in the matter.-That up-
wards of £300 remains due to Petitioner
since 1834; that an offer was made to him of
£ 125 by the late Flouse of Assembly, pro-
vided he would accept it in full, but this
Petitioner will never do-That Petitioner
therefore humbly prays, that the House will
be pleased to accept the aforesaid Work, now
in bis possession, and grant him the amount
to which he is etitled.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Conmittee of five Members, te examine
the same, and report thereon---with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Longwvorih, Mr. Pal,
miier, Mr. .Irbuckle, Mr. J. S. lacdonald and
'Mr. Pope, do compose the said Committep.

A Menorial of the Committee and'Officers
entrusted with the management of the affairs
of the ' Western Agricultural Society,' to the
Lieutenant Gover'nor, and by His Excellency
recomnimended to the consideration of the
H-ouse, was preseuted to the House by Mr.
Yeo, and the same vas received and read,
praying lis Excellenîcy to recommend to the
bouse to grant tlen a sum in furtheranîce of'

the objects for which the Society was Ioundedi.
Oriered, That the said M] emorial do lie on

the Table.

A Petition of James Lockerby. of Char-
lottetown, Schoolmaster, vas (with the cou-
sent of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, that the IHouse may proceed thercon as
they shall think fit,) presented to the Flouse by
Ir Rue, and the saine was received and read ;

setting forth-that Petitioner came to this coun-
try in the year 1820, through a very highly
coloured representation of the late Attorney
General,William Johnston,Esq. Thathaving
been disappointed in his expectations, be re-
moved to Nova Scotia in 1825, and in April
1838 was again induced to return to Charlotte-
town by invitation of several gentlemen; but
owing to the number of Schools in Town, he
does not meet sufficient support-and praying
the Flouse to grant a sum towards his support.

A motion being made, that the said Peti-
tion do lie on the Table,

It was moved, by way of amendment, that
Mr. Rae have leave to withdraw the said Pe-
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tition, vhich being seconded and put, passed
in the affirmative.

A Petition of James Gillanders, of Town-
ship Twenty, was (with the consent ofl His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit) also presented to the Hlouse by Mr.
Rae, and the same was received and read-
setting forth : that he was for many years a
Teacher in the Princetown Gramimar School
and other Schools in this Island, but has of late
years laboured under severe mental and bodi-
:y affliction-and praying pecuniary aid to re-
lieve him in his present distressed condition.

A motion heing made, that the said Petition
do lie on the Table, it passed in the nega-
tive.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae have leave to with-
draw the said Petition.

A etition of Angus Macdonald, of Bru-
denelI Point, was (with the consent of lis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the louse may proceed thereon, as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House, hy Mr.
Pope, and the same was received and read;
praying to be reimbursel the amount of' a
bond which le vas compelled to enter into
in 1837, for impost duty exacted on rigging
and other materials for a new vessel, which
articles were imported after the vessel was
launched, and were transhipped on board the
said new vessel where she then rode at an-
chor, ivithout ever having been landed on the
Island, and were not articles of nerchandize
on which any profit could have been realized
by the Petitiotier.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of five Members, to examine
the same, and report therebn-with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Clark, Mr.
Palmer, Mr. Thomson and Mr. Longworth do
compose the said Committee.

A Petition of the Secretaries of the 'Prince
Edward Island Auxiliary Bible Society,' was
(with the consent of his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, that the House may
proceed thereon as they shall think fit, )
presented to the House by Mr. Palmer and
the same was received and read; setting forth
-that in furtherance of the designs of said So-
ciety, several importations of the Scriptures
have been made, amounting to the sum of
£91 Os ld, Currency, upon which an ad-valo-
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rem duty was paid, amounting to £4 1ls Nd-
and praying that the duty so paid may be
remitted, and that future importations of the
Scriptures may be exempted from Colonial
Dnties.

Ordered, That the said Petition lie referred
to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition or divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirteen, Fourteen, Sixteen and Seven-
teen, was (with the consent of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may procced thereoti as they shalì
think fit,) presented to the Iouse by Mi.
Yeo, and the same was received and read,
praying an aid for providing a good and suffici-
ent Boat for the conveyance of Horses, Wag-
gons and other vehicles, across Ellis River
Ferry.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of ive Members, to examine
the sanie, and report thereon---with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo, Mr. Pope, Mr.
Fraser, Mr. .Macneill and Mr. Gorman do
compose the said Committee.

Mr. Longworth, froin the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu,
tenant Governor wvith the Message of yester-
day, praying that lie would cause the ustâl
Custom House Returns to be laid before the
Bouse, reported, that the Committee had per-
formed the duty assigned them, and that His
Excellency was pleased to say, he would
cause the Returns moved for to be laid before
the House.

A Petition of Hugh Macdoiîald, Esquire,
Sub-Collector of Customs for the District of
Three Rivers, was (with the consent of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House by Mr.
Thomson, and the same was received and
read; setting forth---that the Port of Goorge-
town bas been lately constituted a Free Port,
which will add considerably to the duties and
responsibilities of Petitioner's office, and Pray-
ing for an adequate increase of his salary.

Mr. Thomson moved that the said Petitioi bd
referred to a Special Committee, to examine
the same, and report thereon.

The House divided on the queàtion:
YEAS, 9,
NAis, 11,

So it passed in the negative.
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Ordered, That Mr. Thonson have leave to Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
withdraw the said Petition. row at Eleven o'clock.

THIIURSDAY, Februlary 21, 1839.

HE Amendment made by the Council to
the Bill, intituled ' An Act tofurther contin-

uefor a limited period, an Act passed in le Fif-
ty-ninth year of the Reign of Ilis late Majesty
King George the Tiird, intituled' An Act for
regulating Juries, and Jurther declaring the
qualifications oj JArors,' vas, according to or-
der read a second tine.

Ordered, That the said amendment be now
comniitted to a Comniittee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. .Montgonery reported, that the Coin-

mittee had'cone to a Resolution ; which Re-
solution was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followveth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the House do concur with the
Council in their amendment to the said Bill.

The question of concurrence being put on
the said Resolution, it was carried in the affir-
mative ; and the said amendment was ordered
to be read a third time on Saturday next.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Des-
brisay,

i iMr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a Con-

ference, as is desired by the louse of Assem-
bly, on the subject ofthe Public Accounts, and
have appointed the Honorables Mr. Brecken
and Mr. Goodinan a Comrnittee to manage
the saie-to meet in the Com-ittee Room
instanter,

And then he withdrew.
Whereupon the Managers went to the Con-

ference,
And being returned,
Mr. Irbuckle reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference ; and he stated
the substance tlreof to the louse..

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay ;

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bi\l intituled An Act for the protection of Sheep
against vicious Dogs, with several amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence
ofthe Assembly,

And then lie withdrew.

The Amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled An wIct for the protection
of Sheep against vicious Dogs, were ead the
first time, and are as follow:

Folio 1, line 6-After the word 'Sheep' insert 'Lanb.'
Line 10-After the word 'and,' insert 'in case such

'sheep, lamb or lambs, shall be killed
by such dog, then the owner thereof.'

Line 12-After the word 'lambs,' insert 'so killed.'
Fnlio2, line i1-After the word skilled,' strike out the

word 'a' and insert, 'or injured any.'
Line 12-After the word 'sheep,' insert 'lamb.'

Folio 3, Une 7-Ater the word 'Witiiess,' strike out te
the word 'Island,' inclusive.

Line 1 i-After the word 'prowling' strike out 'or
' strolling,' and insert 'within any Town-
' ship or Royalty in this Island.'

Last line-Strike out the words 'or strolling.'
Folio 4, une 17-Strike out the words 'or strolling.'

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time to-morrow.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill int ituled in Act for granting a Bounty on
Vessels en.gaged in the Fisheries of ihis Island.

And then he withdrew.
Mr. /rbuckle reported from the Committee

appointed to examine and report on the Pub.
lic Accounts; and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read..
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Ordered, That the said Report be referred Then the louse adjuurned until to-mor-
to a Committee of the whole Bouse on Mon- row at Eleven o'clock.
day next.

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow,
proceed to take into consideration the several
Private Petitions before the Bouse.

FRIDAY, February 22, 1839.

IE Order of the day, for considering
Private Petitions, being read ;

The House proceeded accordingly to the
consideration of private Petitions.

The several Petitions fromi and on behalf
of persons labouring under bodily and mental
infirmities, were read : and thereupon,

Resohled, That the said letitions be referred
to a Committee of twelve Members, to exa-
mine the same, and report thereon.--ivith
power to send for persons, papers and re-
cords.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Clark, Mr.
7'Tomson, iMIr. Daliel, Mr. Macintosh, Mr.
J. S. .Macdonald, Mr. Macneill, Mr. Pope, Mr.
Gorman, M r. W. Dingweil, M r. Le Lacheur,
and Mr. Rae do compose the said Connittee.

The several Petitions from King's County,
praying aid for Ro. ds and Bridges, were
read: and ihereupon,

Resolted, That the said Petitions be referred
to the Members, from the different parts of
King's County, for consideration in the divi-
sion of the road moncy for said County.

The several Petitions from Queen's Cotn-
ty, praying aid for loads and Bridgcs, were
read: and thereiupon,

Resolved, That the said Petitions be referred
to the Members from the different parts of
Queen's County, for consideration in the divi-
sion of the ro:ad money for said County.

The several Petitions from Prince Connly,
praying aid for toads and Bridges, were read:
and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petitions bc re-
ferred to the Members from the different parts
of Prince Cointy, for consideration in the di-
vision of the road moncy for said Couity,

The Petition of the Sehool Trustees and
other Inhabitants of Georgetown, was rend:
und thereupoi,

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to appro-
priate any part of the public Revenue of this
Island for the erection of a School House ut
Georgetown ; but that it be referred to a Spe.
cial Committee to enquire, whether there be
in the Colonial Treasury any money arising
from any unclaimed proceeds of Lots - in
G eorgetown, sold under the Act 6 Will. 4,
cap. 2, for providing against accidents by fire,
and for the improvement of [property at
G eor(retown.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Palmer
and Mr. J. Dingwell do compose the said
Committee.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of this
Island, praying for an extension of the Jail
Limits te confined debtors, in the different
Counties, was read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That owing to the advanced pe-
riod of the Session, it is inexpedient to enter
upon the subject matter of the Petition at this
time : and that the consideration thereof do
stand over until next Session.

The Petition of divers Inliabitants of Town-
ships Thirty-fwve, Thirtv-six,and Thi..y-seven,
for aid in the construction of a Slip on the
Soith side of the Hillsborough, at M'Con-
nel's Ferry, was read; and thereupon,.

Mr. J. S. Macdonald moved, that the said
P'etition be referred to the Committee of
supply.

Mr. Pope moved as anu amendment to the
question, that it is inexpedient te grant the
prayer ni' the Petition; which being seconded
and put, was carried in the aflirmative.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mur-
ray Harbour, White Sands, Wood Islands, and
adjacent Settlements, praying that the Mail
to the South side of Murrmy Harbouîr may be.
forwarded hy way of Belfast and Flat Riveri:
was rend ; and thereupon4
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Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee df five Members, to examine
the sanie, and report thereon; with power to
send for persmns, papers and records,

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Dal-
ziel, Mr. 1rbickle, Mr. Clark, and Mr. Rae,
do compose the said Committec.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Indian
River, Oyster Cove, and Shipyard, for the
establishment of a Post Office at Oyster Cove
Cross Roads, was read ; and thercupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the last ientioned Conmnittee, who are to
examine also and report upon this Petition.

The Petition of Lauchlan Macleod, of
Princetown Road, was read; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to the Comnittee of Supply.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
Northern Section of Township Twenty, as to
their inability to employ a Schoolrmaster, in
conforniity with the provisions of the preseit
School Act, -was read; and thereupon,

Resolved, That a Cominittee of six Mem-
bers lie appointed, to inquire into the expedi-
ency of altering and amending the Act for
the encouragement and support of District
and other Scliools-with power to send for
persons, papers anid records.

Ordered, Phat Mr. Rue, Mr. .lrbuckle, Mr.
Thomson, Mr. Macfarlane, ir. Clark and
Mr. Hudson do compose the said Comnittee

Ordered, That the ahove Petition be re-
ferred to the said Committee, to report
thiereon,

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town and Princetown Royalty, praying for
Legislative aid for a School vithin the said
Royalty, was read: and thercupon,

Order ed, That the said Petition be referred
to the last mnentioned Conmittee, and that
they do examine also and report on this Pe-
·tition.

The Petition of the Committee and Officers
entrusted with the management of the affairs
of the 'Charlottetown Mechanic's Iustitute,'
was read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petition he re-
ferred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of divers Inliabitants of Ver-
non River, Orwell, &c. for aid in the con-
struction of a Wharf at Milford Shipyard,
was read : and thereupon,

J Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to the Conimittece of Supply.

The Petidon of Patrick B. Doyle, of Char-
lottetown, Teacher, was read ; and there-
upoi,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee uppointed to inquire into the
expediency of altering and anending the Act
for the encouragement of District and other
Schools; and that they do examine also and
report on this Petition.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Georgetown, praying for aid in the erection
of a Ferry Slip on the South side of that har-
bour, was read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Thomson moved, that the said Petition
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Pope moved, as an amendnent to the
question, that the Petition be withdrawn by
Mr. Thoison.

The House divided on the question of a-
mendment :

YEAs:
ir. Clark,

.!,r. Longworh,
J1r. Macneill,

jir. Palrner,
Mr. iae,
Ir. Pope,

Mr. J. Dingell,
.4r. Le Lacheur,
J1r. Dalgiel,
Mr. W. Diniguell,

M4r. Macintiosh,
Mr, Gurman,
Mr. D. Macdould,
.1r. Fraser,
Mr. .Monlgomery,
Mr. Dudson.

Mir. Forbes,
M1r. Macfarlane,
Mr. J/rbuckle,
Mir. Tomson.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Petition of Roger Dart Westaway, of
Three Rivers, Ferryman, on the same subject
as the last mentioned petition, was read: and
thercupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, have leave to
withdraw the said Petition.

The Petition of the President of the 'East-
ern Agricultural Society,' was read; and
thereupon,
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Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of the Committee and Officers
of the 'Western Agricultural Society' was
read; and-thereupoti,

Mr. Rae moved that the said Petilion be re-
ferred to the Conimittee of Supply.

Mr. Le Lacheur moved, as an anendmen t to
the question, that the Petition be Withdrawn
by Mrir. Yeo.

The House divided on the question of a-
mendment:

YEAS, 11,
NAyS, 9,

Sa it was carried in the affirmative.

The Petitionof Charles Stockdale, of Char-
lottetown Rovalty was read; and thereupon,

IMr. Le Lacheur moved that the said Peti-
tion be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Clark moved, as an amendment ta the
question, that it is inexpedient to grant the
prayer of the Petition.

The House dit idced on the question of a.
mendment:

YEAS, 12,
NAys, S.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Petitica of divers Ibhabitants. of Pi-
nette, praying for an Act to authorise.the.le-
vying of rates of wharfage, at Pinette Wharf,
vas read ; and thereupan,

Ordered, That Mr. Le Laclkeur have leave
ta withdraw the said Petition.

The Petition of- William Smallwood of
Township Forty-eight, was read; and there-
upon,

Mr. Longworth moved, that the said Peti-
tion be referred to the Conmittee of. Supply.

The louse divided on the question:
YiAs, Il,
NAYs,. 61

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Petition of James B. Cooper, & Co. of
Charlottetown, Printers, was read; and there.
upon,

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Eleven o'clock.

- SATURDAY, February 23, 1839.
THE Amendnent made by the Couicil to

the Bill, intituled 'An Act tofurther contin-
uefor a limited period, an Act passed in the Fif-
ty-ninh year of the Reign of Bis laie Majesty
King George the Tird, iniitted 'An Ac for
rcgulating Juries, and further decl«ring lte
qual/i cations of Jurors,' was, according to or-
der read for the third tine.

Resolved, T hat the said amendment do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Arbsuckle do carry bick

the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
thut this louse hath agreed to their imend-
ment.

The amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled An- AcIfor the protection of
Sheep against viciots Dogs, were, according ta
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now
committei to a Committee of the whole
Hlouse.

16

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker lefi tie Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer, reported, that the Committee

had comle ta a Resohtion; wilh iesolutiôn
was again rend at the dierk's Table, and is ni
followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is thé Ôpinion of thi
Coinmittee, that the flouse do coilcur with
the Council in their aùíeúdments to the said
Bill.

The question of conCurrence being put on
the said lesolution, It was caried in thë affir-
mative, and the said àméndmients wré oider-
ed for a third reading oi Mondàuimt.

Resolved, That this HI-tuse wilI, or Tuesday
next, resolve itself into a Committee of the
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whole House, to take into. consideration the
several Messages and Documents communi-
cated to the House by His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor during the present Session,
not previously referred.

Mr Clark, from the Committee appoint-
ed to inquire into the Grievances which
have agitated this Colony for some time
past, with a view to provide a rernedy,
vith ]eave to report fron time to time, by

Bill or otherwise, reported the draught of an
Address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, on the inexpediency, in the present
circumstances of this Colony, of' making any
change in the construction of lier iMajesty's
Council, unless upon the Elective priiciple;
and he read the Report in his place, and deli-
vered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read.

Mr. Clark then moved, that the said draught
Address be referred to a Committee of the
iviiole flouse on Monday next.

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that all
the vords after 'Address' be struck out, and
the following substituted-' be not received,
the subject thercof not coming vithin the pro-
vinceof the Special Coinmittee.'

The louse divided on the question of a-
mendment.

YEAS:

Mr. Pope, 4r. IIudson,

.1Mr. Longrorhi,
M. Monlgoinery,

Mr. Palmer.

NAYS:

Clark.
Gorian,
.D. Mlacdonald,

oi'rbes,
W. Dingitell,
Tlionson,
Fraser,

M11r. fMacidoth,.
MVr. Mlacfarlans,
.Mr. ..Grbuckle,

Mr. Ilae,

M4r M'ýacneill.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Pope again moved, in amendmentto
the main motion, that the word 'londay be
struck out, and 'Tuesday' substituted.

The flouse divided on the motion of a-
mîendment .

YEAs, 5,
N&vs, 13,

And the names being called for, they were.
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the louse.

Then the flouse adjourned until Monday
next, at T welve o'clock.

MONDAY, February 25, 1839.

T[HE Order of the day, for the House in
Conmittee on the Report of the Special

Committee appointed ta examine and report
on the Public Accounts, being rend ;

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. S eaker resumed the Chair.
Tie Chilairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress and had di
rected him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, 'That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the louse adjourned for one Hour.,

And being met-

Two Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Excellencv, delivered the following Messa-
ges;

[FInsT MEssAGE.]

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Gôvernor lays berore the House of

Assembly the copy of an Order of Her Majesty in Coun-
ci, dated the 12th December last, leaving to its opera-
tion an Act passed by the Legislature of this Island, in
Marceb, 1838, lfor the regulation of the Wharf at
Georgetown ; and another Order- of • Her Majesty in
Council of the same date, speeially confirming, ratifying,
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and Snally enacting, an Act passed by the Legislature in
April, 1837, for levying an assessment on all Lands in
this Island.

Government Iouse, 25th February, 1839.

Ar THE COUnT AT WINDO, Ta 12th DCEEMBER, 1838.

PrasNT :

The QUEEN's MIosr EXCELLENT MAJETvv;

Lord Chancellor,

Earl of Albemarle,

Earl of .inlo,

Viscount llowick,

Lord Glenelg,

Mr. Pouleil Thompson.

Viscounl .Melbourne,

W HEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of

Prince Edward, with the Council and Assembly of the
said Island, did, in the month of April, 1837, pais an Act,

which bas been transmitted, entitled as follovs, viz:

No. 451 .- Bn .âci for levying. an .Assessncn on all
Lands in this Island;'
And whereas the said Act bas been referred to the Com-

mittee of the Lords of Hler Majesty's most Honorable

Privy Council, appointed for the coisideration of al]
niatters relating ta Trade and Foreign Plantations ; and
the said Conmittee have reported as -their opinion to Her
Majesty, that the said Act should receive Her Majesty's
special confirmation: Her Majesty was thereupon this
day pleased, by and ivith the advice of Her Privy Coun-

cil, to declare her special confirmation of the said Act,

and the saine is hereby specially confirmed, ratiflied, and

finally enacted accordingly. Whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward,
and ail other persons whom it may.concern, are to take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

C. GREVILLE.

Ar rua COURT AT WINDSOR, TIS 12th DEGENDER, 1858.

Present

The Quau's MoST EXCELLENT MAIESTY.

Lord Chancellor, 'escouni Iowick,

Earl of Albemarle,

Earl of Min/o,

Iord Glenelg,

M Poulet 2Ilompson.

Vsacount affelourne,

WHIEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of
Paince Edward,'with the Council and-Assecmbly of' the

[saca~o~ MEsSÂOE.)

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly, for their information and guidance, the copy
of a Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg,
acquainting him, that there will be transmitted annually
to this Island, four copies of the Acts passed, from time
to Lime, by the Imperial Législature, to be distributed as
is directed in said Despatch'l

Governmneni Houase, 25th February, 1839.

(cIRCULARt.
Downing Street, 25th Dec. 1838.

Sir;
Her Mi4josty's Government having had under their

consideration the inconvenience which may arise in the
Colonial possessions of the Crown, from an imperfect
acquaintance in the Legislative Bodies and Courts of
Justice with the Acts passel from time ta time by the
Imperial Legislature, have made arrangements for sup-
plying annually to each of the British Colonies, so many
copies of these Acts as may bc required for the respective
Legislatures and Courts of Justice.

There will accordingly bc atinually transmitted to the
Colony under your government, four copies, ta be dis-
tributed as follows :

i For-the use o1 the 'Executive Couneil, to bc dope.
sited with the Colonial Secretary.

1 For the Legislative Council.
1 For theHouse of Assembly:
1 For the Supreme Court of Justice.
You will make such arrangements as shall appear to

you necessary, in concert with -the Legislative Bodies
and the Judges of the Courts of Justice, for the safe cut

said Island, did, in the month of March, 1838, pass an
Act, which bas been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 490.-An Actfor lhe reguilation of the Public
Wliarf n Georgelown.

And whereas the said-Act'has been referred te the
Committee-of the Lords of Her Majesty's most Honora-
ble Privy Council, appointed for* the consideration of all
matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations ; and
the said Committee have reported as their opinion to
Her Majesty, that the said Act should be left to its ope
ration : Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by
and with the advice of Her Privy Conucil, to approve
the said Report: Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, of
Her MNjesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ali other
persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

C, GREL ULE.
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tody and preservation of these copies of Acts of Parlia-
ment.

I bave,&c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieut. Governor, SIR C. A. FITZ ROY.

The Order of the day, for the House in
Committee on the consideration of the draught
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, on the inexpediency of any change
being at present made in the construction of
Her Majesty's Council, reported from the
Committee appointed to inquire juto the griev-
ances which have agitated this Colony for
some time past, witi a view to provide a re-
medy, being read ;

Mr. Rae moved, that the louse do accor-
dingly resolve itself into the said Comnmittee.

Mr. Pope moved, in amen dment, that all be
expunged, and the following substituted-
'Whereas any attempt to postpone the recon-
'struction of the Council of this Colony, on,

the principles already sanctioned and appro-
'ved of by Her Majesty's Government, with

the view of making those Bodies clective, is
'only calculated to delude the pe ople on a
'question ivhich Her Majesty's Ministers, as
'well as the British Parliament, have already
'declared can never be acceded to, as being
'repugnant te Monarchical Institutions:

' And whereas the fatal consequences of stch
'an inconstitutional schieme being persisted in
'by the disaffected inhabitants of Lower Cana-
'da, vho have thereby stained their country
'with blood, and crimes the most repugnant
'te every humane and loyal feeling, should be
'a warning te this House against pursuing a
'measure of such an impolitie and dangerous
character, without the slightest probability of

'Ibeing enabled to succeed im its wishes:
'Resolved, therefore, that the Order of the

Day be discharged.'
Thr Huse divided on the question of

amendinent:

ir. Pope,
.Mr. J. S Macdonald,
Mr. Elud son,

Mfr. Palmer,
Mr. Longtworth.

NÂYs:

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. Dingwell,

MVr. MAfacintosh,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,

JJr. MTdacneili,
MIr. Macfarlane,
.Mr. Dal:iel,
.11r. 'Iontgomery,
.Ir. Gornman,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Vr. Le Lacheur,
jMr. Beck,
Mr. W. Ding-ell,
Mr. Arbuckle,
JIr. Forbes.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being theti put on the main

motion, it was agreed te by the louse.
And then the louse resolved itself into the

said Cominittee.
Nir. Speaker left the Chair.
Ir. Palmer took the Chair of the Coi-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
31r. Palmner reported, thât the Conmittee

had gone throughs the draught Address report-
ed from the Special Comnittee, paragraph by
aragraph, liad made several amendmentx

thereto, ind tien agrecd to the same-and the
said Address being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed te by the louse, and is as
followeth:

To lis Erxcelicncy SR CHARLES AUGUSTUS Frrz Ror,
K. I. Lieutenant Gorernor and Commander in Ch/if
in and over lIer IMjesy'R Island I'rince Edroard, and

ils Dependencies, Chiancellor, Vice Admirai and Ordi.
nory of lte saue, &c. -c. tc.

àlay it plense your Excellency :

The Ilouse of Assenly havirg hiad under their con-
sideration the Address of the late House of Assenbly,

praying for a charge in the construction or the Council

of this Colony, deem it their duty nost respectfully ta

submit; that the con'emplated alteratiun would be un-
suitable to this Island under its present circuîmstanceS.

The House of Assembly are of opinion that no change
would at present bc acceptable or beneficial-especially

one vhich would subject the Colony ta additionial ex-

penbe for a Legislature, which, by the late Election Laiw,
is rendered already too heavy for.its means.

Slould the House of Assenbly look to other Colo.

nies, they find, in the expression or public opinion there.
iii, as ta Councils established on the principle advanced

by the last Hlouse, a strong corroboration of the opinion

now submitted to your Excellency.
Moy it therefore please your Excellency ta doter ma-

king any change in the construction of Her elajesty'u

Council, unfil the House shall have time ta transmit to
lier Majesty's Ministers the representations of this

House relative ta the proposed measure.
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Mr. Speaker having put the question,
' Is it the pleasure of the House that the

Report ofthe Conmittee be agreed to ?,
The House divided :

YEAs, 17,
NAYS, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be en-

grossed.
31r. Clark moved, that the said Address be

presented ta His Excellency the Lieutenmut
Governor by the whole [use.

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that ail the
words after 'That' he struck out, and the fol-
lowing substituterd-' the Commnittee who pre-
pared the Address be a Committee ta vait uP-
on His Excellency vith the saime.'

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:

Mr. Palmer,
J3r. Thomson,
.M1r. J. 8. Macdonald,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Langcorth,

M3r. Macneill,
MVr. Daziel,
lr. Hudson,

Mr. Montgomcry.

~Afi
M . .lark,

Mr. àrbuckle,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mnfr Macintosh,
Mr. Frdur
•Wr. Rat,
;Mr. Forber,

Mr. 2k IM3r., Grnan,

Mr. La Lachur,
Mr. 'eck,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
MVr. W. Elybtg4n.

Sa it passed ii the negative.
The question being then put on the ilain

motion, it vas agreed ta by the House.
'Orered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Jontgomeiy

and Mr. Rae be a Committee to wait on His
Excellency, ta know his pleasure when he vill
be attended by the Ilouse wiith theirAddress.

The amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled Jn dct for the protect&a
of Skeep against vicious Dogs, *ére àd Orditig
to order, read for the third timé.

Resolved, That the said amendments do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. .1rbuckle do carry bàck

the Bill to the Council, and âcquaiht theïi
that this House bath agreed ta their amend-
ments.

Then the House adjourtred until to-m'r-
rov at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 26, 1839.

TIE Order of the Day for the House in
Conimittee ta take into consideration

the several Messages and Documents ecflftnti-
nicated ta the House by I is E;cellency the
Lieutenant Governor, this Session, not prev'-.
ously rererred, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House hi
Committee on the further considerfoti of the
Report of the Special Committee appointed
ta examine aud report on the Public Accounts,
being reaci;

The Iouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. J. S. Macdonald took tht C1hiif ôf the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
Mr. J. 8. Macdonald re ported, thaVtle Codi-

mittee bad gone througli the Report of tgé
Special Committee referrèd to them, had iMade

amendments thereto, and theè adopted tie
same: and he read the Ëeport in. hus place,
and afterwards delivered it in at thé Cleik's
Table, where it was again read, and on the
question put thëéïëbi, tvaä agiëëd ta by fhe
House, and is as followeth:

3DPENDITURE FOR TUE YEAR É DÍ
jANUAny 2ist, 1899.

ROADS AND BRIDGÉS.

Paid by the Correspoident oiload Câr-
missioners, - - - 19 6

Repairing EllisRive.r Brid evoted in 187 26 6 o

Roadm eading (rore 1asahs tor Scatr et
*t1ement, and repairing Aideèson's 1Ioa'd,

being part of Lao voted for that purpose, 121 9 o
Road leading from Cardigan,to Mount Stew-

art Bridge,ing part'otz14Ô'vt'en - 85 17 6
ietmituge Creek Bridd - - 50 0 O
Cor*espondent of Road ComMlidldiP Sa'-

y . - . - - .; o' 0' 0o
Woad càimissioners' salaries - - 150 o o

222s 1 O
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ÉXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
Clerk's quarterly accounts, including LS

for Stationary - - - -4

Nlessenger's Salary - . - -

220 I

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Clerk and Stationary - - - -4

Chaplain - - - - - -

Usher of the Black Rod - - -10 0
Printing Journals, 1837 - 48 8 

Do do. 1838 - - -5 5
Preparing Index to Journals, 18,7 and 1838 15 0 0
Messenger - - - - -9

Doorkeeper 2,9 11 6

355 1 7
1HousE oF ASSEMBLY.

Members-including L8 6s. 8. for 1837
Clerk and Stationary - - -

Chaplain - - - - -

Sergeant at Arms - - -
Do. sundries supplied -

Messenger - - - -

Doorkeeper - - - -

Printing - -

Books for Library - - -

CRowNV PROSECUTIONS.
Attorney General's Fees - -
Solicitor General's do. - - -

Clerk of the Crown's do. - -

Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees for
Prince County - - - -

Do. do. King's County - -

ViCE ADMiRALTY COURT.
Attorney General's Fees - - -

Registrar and Scribe's do. - - -

Deputy Provost Martial, do. - -

Attorney General's Fees for other Services

ESTAIBuISIIrNG CoUNTY LiNES.
Commissioners - - - - -

Deputy Surveyor attending Commissioners

PUBLIC SURVEYS.
George Wright, Jun. running a Line from

Monaghan Settlement to the Georgetown
Road - - - - - -

Alexander Anderson, running two Lines
of Road in Prince County - - -

GENERAL ELECTIONS.
Queen's County and Charlottetown,
King's do. and Georgetown, - -

Prince do. and Princetow.n, -

L

497 3 4
202 12 7

-20 0 0
- 51 ! 0
- 29 i10

- c-

25. 17 6
- 23 14 O
* 153 O a
- 60 O 0

11962 19 8

71 1
4 13

69 7

26 3
20 15

6 6 8
15 7 4
14 1 6

227 16 6
40 13 2

45 0 0
9 15 0

54 15 0

14 13 6

55 7 6

70 1 0

62 12 0
29 10 64
61 10, 8

153 13 2&

PRINTING AND STATIONERY.
J. D. Haszard's Quarterly Accounts, - 207 l110
J. B. Cooper & Co.,-Advertising, - 4 15' O

L212 12 10
CENTRAL ACADEMY.

Masters' Salaries, . - -
Sundry work, - -

NATIONAL SCHOOL.
Nlaster's Salary, - -
Repairs in 1837, - - -
Ditto in 1838, - -
J. MIiliner, f6xing a stove pipe, 1837,

300 0 0
34 10 10

LS34 10 10

25 0 0
8 19 9

14 133
- 3 5 7

Lai 18 7
GOVERNMENT IOUSE.

Sundry work in 1837, (2461. 17s. Sd. voted
last Session,) 257 0 6

Painting, Gates, Fences, Root House, &rc. &c.
1838, (2501. voted,) - - 253 19 9

MARKCET HOUSE.
Glazing and Shutters, -
Clerk's Salary, - -

By Steam,
J. H. White, three trips,
Winter, -
Inland, - -

MAILS..

1511 0 3

10 8 0
40 0 0

L50 8 0

- - 500

- 28
- - 159

- 210

0 0
0 0
2 0

16 7

L897 18 7j
WHARFS, &C.

Slip at M'Connell's Ferry, - 50
Charlottetown Wharf-a new breastwork, 150
Georgetown do.-part of 901., voted in 1836, 49
Hope River Wharf, - - 50
Pinette Wharf, - - - 50
Georgetown Wharf, - - 125
Repairing Slip at Ellis River Ferry, - 5

L479

0 0
0· 0

15 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

15 0
ROAD COMPENSATION ACT.

Compensation for Damages, - - 50 0 0
Sheriffis Account, - - - - 43 3 4
Attorney General's Bill of Costs,. - - 18 18 6

Li 12 10.
JAILS AND COURTHOUSES.

Queen's County.

J. Macdonell's Contract (Jail), - -- 92 15 . 4
New Pump. - - - - - 5 0 0
Medical Attendance, - - 10 0 0
Jailer's Salary, and for taking care of deran-

ged Persons, - - - - 50 0 0
Matron (nt L15 per annnm) - - - 8 10 0
Bread (Jail), - - - - - 20 2 6
Firewood (Jail), - - - - 41 0 e.
High Sheriff's Account, - - - 54 12. 7:
Illunminating Court-House and Jail, at.the,
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time of Her Majesty's Coronation, - 7 6 8

289 7 6
King's County.

Alterations &c. in Jail, - - - 15 0 0
Jailer's Salary, - - - 30 0 0
Firewood for Jail, - - - - 20 8 0

Medical Attendance, - - - - o 0
Sundry Expenses, per Sheriff's Account, 38 19 lik

107 7 l1à
prince County.

Jailer's Salnry, - - 50 0 0
Sundry Expenses per Sheriff's Account, 55 10 6

85 10 6
Colonial Secretary, including his own and

Lieut. Governor's Fees, &c. - - 148
District Schools, including LS2 8s. to Aca-

din Teachers, and L50 to St. Andrew's
College, - . - 438

Visiter of Schools' Salary, - - - 100
Secretary to Board of Education, - 15
Chief Justice's Travelling Expenses - 100
Treasurer's Salary, - - - 500
Collector of Impost, 500
Adjutant Generalls Salary, - - 75
SheriFs Salaries-L20 each, 60
Coroner's Inquests, - - - - 51

Dr. Mackieson, attending on Inquest and tra-
velIing expenses, - - . - 10

Sub-Collectors of Customis, - - 170
Commissioners for issuing Treasury Note 1  45
Wharfinger's Salary, - 40
R. Hyndman,J. P. expenses in going to Cas-

cumpec, to take Adfidavits relative to the
wre-k at the North Cape, - , - 9

Assayer of Weights and Measures, - 10
S. Desbrisay-a set of Standard Weights and

Measures for Princetown, - - - 7
Episcopal Church, Pew Assessment, - 10
Agricultural Societies, - - - 350
J. O. Nantes-making an Index to Books of

Registry, - - - 24
8000 blank 5s. Treasury Notes, - - 21
Protecting Herring and Alewives Fisheries 18
J. D. Cantelo-cleaning several Stand of

Atms, - - - - - 25

Ferryman at Ellis River (voted in 1856), 5
Repairing Dam leading to Government House, 12
Cutting Ice from Mount Stewart Bridge, 5
Repairin; Ferry House, Lot 48, - 15
D. Mackinnon, indemnication for rtinning

a road through his farm, - - - 15
C. Stockdale, for removing a House off the

public road, - - - - 10
Lunatics qnd Paupers, - - 230
George Wright, jun. Account-for Plans, &c. 12

6 7h

1 4
0 9,
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0

4

10 0
0 0

0 0
16 9
0 0
0 0
0 0

12 0
5 0

15 0

0 0

Isaac Smith's Account, for Plans and sundry
work, - - - - - 7 7 6

A Plan of a new Colonial Building. - 10 0 0
Smiths and Wrigh t-repairing Guard House,

and sundry Reports on Bridges, &c. - 8 3 9
Town Major's Account, - - - 11 4 11
Treaburer's small Disbursements Accouat - 50 9 lo
Bears and Loupcerviers, - - - 31 10 0
D)rawbacks on Goods exported - - 23 16
Interest on outstanding Warrants, - soi 9 54
Treasury Notes cancelled, - - - 1000 0 0

4279 15 41

Erenditure for the year ending January
21st, 1839, - - - - 11,820 18 21

RECEIPTS at tho Treasury for the Year ending January

IMPOST Do)TY.
Chiarlottetown, -
Three Rivers, - -
Colville Bay, - -
Bedeque, - -

Richinond Bay, -
Cascumpec, -
St. Peter's, - -
NewLondon, -
St. Margaret's,
Belfast, - - -

Crapaud,

Charlottetown,
Three Rivers,
Colville Bay,
Bedeque,
Richmond Bay,

- 6411 6 31
- - 1034 19 11

- - 439 17 9
- . 401 10 4Z~
- - 45 4 1

- - - 50 14 7
- - 79 8 6

- - 149-14 7j
- - -10 8l

- - - . 144
*1 15 4à1

9136 12 6à1
LIUT DUTY.

Post Office, - - -

Fines and Penalties, &c -
One year's Land Tax, -
Rent of Warren Farm, 2 years,
Charlottetown Wharf, -
Amount of Licence Duty, -
Interest on Bonds, -

Balance or Expenditure, over Receipts at
the Treasury, for the year ending Jan-
uary 21st, 1839, - -- -

- 46 8 4-
- 19 19 9.

- 4 6 5
- - 10 3 11
S 11 4 3

92 2 8

- 349 16 9k
- 37 1 9

- 1400 16 7
- 5511 0

- 72 11 6
- 234 10 0

- 185 15 11

28 3 y

255 19 4à

20 /8 2

Dr.
To amount of Treasury Warrantas

terest, vis.
losued betweon the lst Februarr,

1836, and lst Februnry, 1831,
Issued between the lst Februarf,

1837, and lit February 1838,
ssued between the lt Febrnary,

1838, and 21st January, 1839,

Balance, . • • • - -

GENERAL ADSTRACT, Cr.

efoat, and bearing lu. By Balance on Bonds in Treasurer's lands - 0486 10 8"
Do. on Bonds in Attorney General's do. 867 3 61
De. on Bonds in Solicitor General's do. 137 6

LW G 9 j Cash and Notes in Treasury, 1518 18 9

3212 0

3306 0 4
7115 0 10
1894 17 6

49009 18 . 4 L9009 18 4.
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Dr. TREASURY NOTES. Cr..
Ta amount of Notes in circulation, -12,500 0 0 Dy Balance as above over the amount required

to ineet the payment ef Warrants afloat 1894 17 6
Balance . . . . . . . 10605 2 6

LI2,500 0 0 L112,500 0 0

On a reference ta the above statement, it will appear,
that the Expenditure for the past year amounts to Il 8,201.
18s 9dj, and the Receipts at the Treasury ta 115641. 1ls.
9Wd. which ]caves an apparent balance, for that period.
against the Colony, of 2551. 19s 4;d yet the Iloating debt
ef the Colony will be reduced 7441. Os 7rd in conseqIence
of 1000l. of Treasury Notes being cancelled, and char-
ged as Expenditure.

The amount of Treasury Warrents afloat, and bearing
Interest, is 71151. Os. 10d. ta meet the payment of which
there are Bonds and Cash in hand ta the amount of
90091. 182. 4&d. rhere will then be available 18941. 17s
6d., to pay the Interest due on outstanding Varrants,
over what may arise on Bonds in the Treasury, and ta
replace 1000l. of Treasury Notes, tu be cancelled under
the Act gd Will. 4th, cap. 13. 'T'le remaining small
balance will then go towards liquidating the floating debt
ofthe Colony.

The Revenue for the pastyear is 1521. 2s. 4.4d. above
that of the year preceding, nlotwithstanding the reduc ion
made by the late House of Assenbly on several articles
of Impost, whiclh slcws the trade of the Colony ta be in
a healthy state.

Your Committee would beg leave ta remark, that the
Colonial Secretary's Fees for issuing Warrants, during
the past year, anounts ta 1471. 1ls. 9f.-a charge
founded upon no Law authorising the exaction, and for
which the quantum of service performed is sa vholly
disproportionate, as ta call for immediate investigation,
in order that some proper check may be placed on su.ch
unnecessary expenditure in future. The sanie Offi er
also charges 241. üs. 4d. for copies of Despatches from
Her Majesty's Government, which votr Committee think
to be a part of the duty devolvhîg on him in virtue of his
office.

Your Committee also observe, that the suggestions of
the Committee on Publie Accounts of the late llouse of
Assembly, relative ta the refuniding of certain moneys
paid ta George Wright, jun., and the Registrar in Chan-
cery have not been complied withî.

That in consequence of the Steam Packet Cape Bre.
ton not haviung comimenced plying in the spring of 1837,
for some length of time after the opening af the naviga-
tion, (contrary ta the terns of the contract entered into
by its owners, with the Governnent of this lWland,) it
appears ta your Comnittee an expense of 141. iwas incur-
red by the Colony in forwarding the Mails by a sailing
Vessel, engaged l'or the purpose, having accommouation
for passenigers fur inférior ta tîjat %which the inliabitants
of this Island are well entitled ta derive from the use
of a vessel of the description contracted for.

That during the last year it further appears ta your
Committee, thatt an expense of 21W. was incurred im for-
warding several Mails ta, and bringirng others front Pic-

tou, before the closing of the navigation, by a sailing
vessel-an expense vhich your Committee do not con-
sider shouild be borne by the Governiment of this Colnny,
over and above the annual Grant payable ta the owners
of the Sterm Packet by their contract.

Your Cominittee having reason ta believe also that the
snid contract, during the last summer, was several times
violated by the Steti Packet having been emuployed off
lier station, and for purposes wholly foreign ta the ser-
vices of this lsland, as contracted for, would recommend
ta your honorable Ilouse the instituting nu inquiry ta
ascertain whetler the ternis o the Contract have been
fulfilled, and howv far the Contracters are liable ta the
Government for the two sums of money incurred as afore-
said, and the nost advisable means ta be pursued, to
prevent a recurrence of simîilar losses and iuicunveni-
ences ta the Colony in future.

Your Committee recommend that the copy of the
Warrant Book, and the Vouchers of Accounts in the list
hereunto annexed, be published as an Appendix ta the
Journal.

[For the Documents referred to in the a-
bove Report, sec Appendix (E,) at the end of
the prinîed Journal.]

Resolve(l4 That a Cormittec of five Mem-
bers be appointed, in accordance with the
above Report, to inquire relative to the fulfil-
nient or non-fulilment of the contract enter-
ed into with tie Government by the owners of
the Cape Breton, Steam Boat, and to report
thereon to the Hnuse-with power to send for
persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Thonson, Mr. Pope and Mr. lludson do
compose the saitd Conmittee.

Mr. Clarc, from the Committee appointed
to wait on l is Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor to know his pleasure when he ivill bu
attended by the Ilouse with their A ddress rela-
tive to the reconstruction of the Council, re-
ported that His Excellency hatd been pleased
to appoint to-morrow, at One o'clock, to re-
ccive the House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Eleven o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, February 27, 1839.
7  FHE hour appointed by His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor to receive the Ad-
dress of the 25th inst. having arrived, Mr.
Speaker and the House went up-and being
returned, Mr. Speaker reported, that the

?House had attended upon His Excellency, and
presented their Address, to which he was
pleased to make the following rep;ly:

In reply to this Address of the House of Assembly,
I beg to inform them, that, in the execution of my duty,
I transmitted to Her Majesty's Government the Address
to the Throne of the late House of Assembly, praying
for a separation of the Councils, and that by the last
'Packet I received Her Majesty's -Instructions, under the
Royal Sign Manual, to carry the measure into effect,
It is therefore not in my power to exercise any discre-
tion upon this subject.

Government House, February'27th, 1839.

Mr. Clark, from the Special Commtttee to
whom was referred the Bill for regulating the
.Fishery Reserves, reported, that the Commit-
,tee had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto ; and. he read the

Report in his place, and delivered it in, with
the Bill, at the Clerk's Table, where the
amendments were again read.

Ordered, That One hundred copies of the
said Bill, with the amendments, be printed,
for the use of Members ; and that the same
be publislied in the Colonial Heraldand Royal
Gazette Newspapers.

A Petition of divers Magistrates, Merchants
and other Inhabitants of Georgetown and its
vicinity, was (with the consent of His Excel-
lency-the Lieutenant Governor, that the Hcuse
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the House by Mr. Thomson, and
the same was received and read, praying for a
grant to aid in establishing a Packet to ply be-
tween that Port and Pictou, for the convey-
ance of Mails and Passengers.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 28, 1839.
JM R. Clark, from the Committee appoint- Your Committee appointed to inquire %Vhéther any and

ed to inquire into the Grievances which what unclaimed moneys are now in the Treasury, as sur-
have agitated this Colony for some time plus proceeds of tho -ale of Lots under the Act, 6 Will.
past, with a view to provide a remedy, 4, cap. 2, beg leave to report, that they find there wa,
with leave to report from time to time, by paid into the Treasury, on the 24th day of May, 1837,
Bills or otherwise, presented to the Blouse a by William B. Aitken, Esq. Collector of the Georgetown
Bill for the settlement and improvement of Assessment, the sum of Thirty-nine pounds one shilling
this Island, and for the establishnent of a and sixpence, being the proceeds of Water Lot No. 15,
Court of Escheats-and the same was read sold on the S0th Novenber, 1835; and that no claim orthe first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be once inserted application has subsequently been made for the same.
in each of the Newspapers published in Char- Your Committee have a ns exnmined the Books of Rei
lottetown; and that One hundred copies gistry of titles th real estate, and and that no title o ay
thereof be printed, for the use of Members, perbon to the said Lot is therein recorded, although it Up-
under the direction of the Committee who pears a License of occupation from the Crown had

prepared it. been issued therefor.
Your Committee cannot discover'thit any private indi-

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoint.
ed to inquire whether there be in the Colonial
Treasury any money arising from unclaimed
proceeds of Lots in Georgetown, sold under
the Act, 6 Will. 4, cap. 2, presented the fol-

Jowing Report:

IS

vidual is now legally entitled tu the aid1um of money,
and they humbly submit that the @ame is most properly
at the disposal of the Legislature of this Island.

Mr. Thomson moved, that the Report of the
Special Committee be received and ado.pted
by the House.
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Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that all
the words after ' Committee' be struck out,
and the following substituted-'do lie on the
Table'; which being seconded and put, was
carried in the affirmative.

The main motion, as amended, was then
put and carried.,

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Excellencv, delivered the following Message:
CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays berore the Housçe of
Assembly, for their information, the copies of a Corres-
pondence which lias passed Her Majesty's Government
and Mr. George R. Young, relative to the arrangement
agreed to by the Eart of Ripon in 1833, for the commit-
tation of the Quit Rents in this Island.

Government House, Feb. 27th, 1839.

[For the Correspondence referred to in .the
above Message, see Appendix .(F.)]

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, present-
ed to the House, an account of Exports and
Imports; Vessels launched and registered;
Vessels which have left the Island under cer-
tificate; Vessels transterred to other Ports;y

Number and tonage of Vessels engaged in
Foreign Trade and in Fishing; Detailed Ac-
count of Imperial Duties collected at this Port
during the past yeari·in compliance with the
Message of this House to His Excelleney, of
the 19thi uit.

[For the said Returns, see Appendix (G.)
at the end of the printed Journal of this-
Sessioni.]

Resolved, That a Committee of five Membérs
be appointed, to examine and report on the
documents laid before this Honse relative to'
Georgetown, and to examine into the circum-
stance of a portion of the Royalty heing declared.
to be 'adjoining the said Royalty', at the Sur-
veyor General's office, and by the late House of
Assembly, to form a part of the said Royalty ;
and-to report on the Grant of so large a por-
tion as four hundred acres of the said Royalty-
to Dr. Cummiing,- by address or otherwise-
with power to send for persons, papers and
records.

Ordered, That Mr. Ttomson, Mr. Rae, Mr.
Le Lacheur, Mr. J. Dingwell, and Mr. D.
Macdonald, do compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 1, 1839.

ON Motion of Mr. Rae-

Resolved, That the different.Special Com-
mittees appointed this Session, .who have not
reported, be authorized, so far as may be. prac-
ticable, ta make up their Reports, and submit
the same at an early period of the next Sessi-
on of this House.

On motion of M. Clark,
Resolved, That the delay which has occurred

in the printing the Journals of the House of
Assembly has been prejudicial to the public
service. .

Mr. R e moved that the House do come-to
the following Resolution:

That as. John H. White has not fulfilled the
provisos .of, his contract ass to printing the
Journals of the House.of.Assembly, he be or-
dered to give up the various documents sent
to- him to be printed iiithe Appendix-that
he. complete the Journals up to. thit date, and

if he d so by Tuèsday the 12th inst. this
House will not insist on any penalty for non-
fulfilment, and rvill provide that he shall be
paid for the Journals up to this date.

Mr; Pope noved, in amendment to the mo-
tion, -that all the wyords* after 'Resolution' be
struck out, and the· following substituted-
•rThat as Mr. White is entitled by his contract-
to retain such copy as may be sent him to
vrintî any attempt te dèprive him of the same -
li be a postive violation of bis contract on

the parthft.this House, and an:invasion of pri-
vate ih.'

meThe House divided on the motion of a-
mendmnent:

.11,.Pame.

Mr. pope-
Mr. Langr1ar

Mr. Clark,
Mm. Gormaar -

Mr. Palmer,

'Mr. L m.Lae,
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Mr. Tnomon,
Mr. Mfongomery,
Mr. Macneil,
.Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. W. Dingpell,
Mr.; Fraser,
Mr.: Rae.

So it was carried in the negative.
The question béing then put on

motion,
The Hiouse again divided:

YE.s: -
Mr. Beck,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
.11r. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Forbet,
Mr. .Jrbuckle,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Clark,

NAYs:
Mr. J. .Macdonald
Mr. Pason,
Mr. Palmer,

the main

Mr. Rae,
Mi. Fraser,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr Macneuil,
M1r. Monigomeri,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Macfarlane,
MK Le Lacheur.

Mr. Pope,
M!r. Longert.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Resolved, That a further Conference be

desired with the Legislative Council, on the
Bill intituled An Ict for the improvement of
Pro perly in Georgetown, and to provide against
accidents by Fire.

Ordered, That Mr. drbuckle. do go, to the
Council and desire the said Conference.

-Ordered, That the sane, Committee who
managed the former Conference be a Commit-
tee to manage this furither Conference.

A Message fromrithe Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the Bill -intituled In Jet for
the improvement of Property, in Georgetown,
and to provide against accidenti .Fre; and
have appointed the Honorables T. Havilan.d
and Mr. Brecken a Committée to manage the
said conference-to meet in the Committee
Room instanter.

And then-he withdrew.
And the names of the Manages being called

over, they went to the Conference:
And being returned,

Mr. *Iacwoirl&,
Mr.. rbuckle,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Beck,

Mr. Phienr,
.Ur. Hude,
MVEr. * . .1acdonald,

Mr. Longorf4
Myr. re.,
Air. Nontgeuwry.

Mr. Clark reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conference ; and he stated the
substance thereof'to the louse.

ResolvedThat à Message be sent to the Le-
gislative Council,* praying thèir Honors will
permit the Hono'ahle Mr. Attördiey Géneral,
ne of theit Members, to 'attend the*Special
Committee of the House of Assembly, ap-
pointed to inquire into the Grievances which
have agitated this Colony for some time past.
with a view to provide a remedy, this day, at
Tvo o'clock, to be examined touching the
matters to them referred.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark do carry the said
Message to the Council.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Des-
brisay, Mr Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled An Iet for the improvement of
Property in Georgetown, and go provide against
accidents by ire.

And also,
& Council Chamber, 1st March, 18S9.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General do have leave to attend the Special
Committee, of the House of Assembly, ap-
pointed to inquire into the tirievances which
have agitated this Colony for some time past,
with a vie w to provide a remedy, this day, at
T wo o'clock, to be examined touching the
matters to them referred.

And then he withdrew.-

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to superintend the printing
of the Appendix to the Journali, during the
recess.

Ordered, That Mr. Arbuckle, Mr. Rae and
Mr. Clark do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Palmer moved, that it be an instruction
to the saidCommittee, that the·printing of
the A ppendix be put up. to tender.

Mr. Le Lacheusr moved the previous ques-
tion-' Shall the said question be now put?

Thò House divided on the question.

yeAU
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-NAYs:
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. RaC,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. W. Dingwvell, Mr. J)al:iel,
Mr. Clark, Mr.,Beck,
Mr. Macneill, Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. 4rbuckle, .41r. Gornan,
Mr. Macfarlane, M1r. Forbes,
.Mr. Thoms3on, Mr. acintloshb.

-So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Thomson moved, that it be an instrue-

%tion to the said Connittee, to have the print.
in done on the best terns for the public.

r. Clark, moved, as an amendment to the
.question, that Mr. James B. Cooper & Co. be
appoiuted Printers to this House.

Mr. Palmer moved, in further amendnent,
that the Committee be limited to the printing
,of the Appendix.

The House divided on Mr. Palmer's mo-
tion of amendment:

YX s, 6,
NAYs, 16.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer again moved, in amend ment to

Mr. Clark's motion, that at the end of the
question be added ' during this Session,' which
bemg seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Mr. Palmer again moved, im aniendment to
Mr. Clark's motion, that the whole be struck
out, and the floilowing substituted-

' Resolved, rit it is inexpedient at this pe-
riod of the Session to provide for any more of
the printing of this House than what pertains
to the present Session ; and that it is also
highly inexpedient, and contrary to the uni-
form practice of the House of Assembly of
this Island to appoint any particular individual
permanently to the office of Printer to the
House; and before any mensure of this nature
be offered to this House, it is due to economy
that the same be thrown open to public com-
petition, and for that purpose, that the further
.consideration of the question be postponed un-
,til next Session.

The House divided on the said motion of
amend ment.

YEAs:
Mr. J. S. Macdonald,
Ir. Pope,

Mir. Hudson,
Mr. Monlgomery,

Mr. Paliner,
Mr. Longwvorth,

NAYs
Mr. Clark,
M3 r. .frbuckle,
M~r. .Mlacfarlanse,
Mir. Macintosh,
Mr.- Fraser,
1r. Rac,

Mr. Thomson,
Mr,. Forbes,

Mr. Yeo.

Mr. .. Dingwell,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. La Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,
01r. D. Nacdonald,
Mr. WV. Dingwvell,
.11r. Dal:iel,
Mr. Macneill.

Soit passed in the negative.
A Message from I-His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, by John Cambridge
Wright, Esq. Usher of the Black Rod.

M1r. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor commands the immediate attendance of
this Honorable House in the Council Cham-
ber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the House
vent up to attend lis Excellency; whenî

His Excellency vas pleased, in Her Majesty's
naine, to assent to the several Bills following,
viz.

An Ict o provide againsi lhe ruvning ai large of Iloga
in the Strecs and Squares of Ciarlottetown.

An Act for lhe protection of sheep againsi vicious Dogs.
An Act ./Iofurther continue, for a limied period, an Act

passed in the Fißiy-insIt year of the Reign of Ris laie Ma.

jesly reing George the Tird, intiluled 'Ain Acifor regtdai-
ing .Juies, andfurther declaring the qi«lfications of Ju-
l'ors.'

An Acifor firtlher' continuing an Act, initued 'An Act
(o regulae the Fisheries of this Island.

An Act Io authorize the appoiniment of Coal Melesrfor
Chasrlottetown.

An At lo continue for a.limited period three several Acta
therci ein ,cnfolid.

After which, Mr. Speaker presented the
following Bills for lis Excellency's assent,
VIZ.

a Act for the inprovement of property in Georgelown,
and Io provide againsi accidents by Fire.

An Acifor granling a Bounty on Fessels engaged in thie
Fisheries ofihia Island.

An Act Io continue and amend the Act regulaing the Pub-
lie Vharfof Charloletowon.

To each of which His Excellency vas plea-
sed, in Her Majesty's name, to signify his as-
sent.
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After which the Honorable the President neral Assemb!y be prorogued until Tuesday
of the Legislative Council said- the Twelfth day of March instant; and this

Gentlemen, General Assembly is accordingly prorogued
It is the will and pleasure of His Excel- until Tuesday the Twelfth day of March in-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, that this Ge- stant.

END OF THE FIRST SESSION.

OMISSION.
Page 68-in the Address to His Excellency on the reconstruction of the Council, 2d paragraph, lino 2, after the
word 'berieficial', insert ai a pareuthesis, 'not even on the Elective principle.'
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jWeuu4%t.
C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly, for their information and guidance, the copy of a
Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, dated the 3rd December last, conveying Her Majesty's commande
on the appropriation of the proceeds of the Globe and School Lands, sold under the Colonial Act 5 Wili. 4, cap. 13.

Government House, 28th January, 189.

LIST OF PAPERS ACCOMPANYING TUE LIEUTENANT GOVERNiOR'S MESSAGE.

No. 1. Corir of Despatela from Lord Glenelg to Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy, dated Third Decomber, 1838.

2. LTTta from the Dishop of Nova Scotia to Lord Glenelg, dated Twenty-third .July, 1838.

3. Onsanetrtons on the Joint Report of the Council and Assembly, on the subject of the Globe and School
Lands, bycertain individuals i. Charlottetown.

4. Sacc4 .LcTTan: from the Bishop %f Nova Scotia to Lord Glenclg, of the same date ai the former.

5. RiPouT of the Law Oi.'ers of th Crown, relative ta the exclusive right of the Church or England to the
roierved Liande.

No. 1.
DoWNING OTaEET, 3rd December, 1838.

IR ;-In my Despacih of the lst June last, No.51; 1
, informed you, that by Her Majesty's commando I. had

referred, torhe considerationof the Bishopof Nova Scotie,
the Joint Report ofthe Council and Assembly ofPriaco Ed.
ward lIland, o the exclusive right of the Church of:Eng-
land in thatL Clony te the proceeds arising fromChurch
and School Lande sold under the Colonial Act.6 ;Will. 4, c.
13. In thé ronth-orJulyi 1 received Iom the-Bishop hie
reply to ttt Report, copies of whi6h t herewith enlosé
for jour information; and after fully eonsid<eing the Pagu-

menti adduced on uither aide, I falt it my duty,! uOre ton-
dering ti 'Ier Majesty aüy final advice on the question, te
rohrîo'thepapers toribe ,consideration of the Law Olâcers
of the Crown. A copy of their Report I also enclose lire.

witb. You will observe that the Queen's Advoecate, apd
the Attorney and SolicitorGenerals, are of,opinjon at
although no actual right accrueci toesuclh resorvationa until
a Church was built, the reoervatinsa for Churches and
Globes, in the Order iniCouncil et777; had rerrence
solelytoChurches and Ministers,,coqnectod with.the&ea
tablishëd religion. With;respeut, awever, to tho ressrra-
lions for Schoole they are.of opinion :hatno.auch,restriýcy
lion, existe. ,These views do not entirelyacçord with to'e
adopted by th Legislatugoef ýerinç Edward Islandut
the Council;ai Aassembly wilI am cpnvinped,.ee, in tp
careful andi laborioussexamination whiph his guesntiop hga
undergono, my anxiety t,. execute the tryst devled -on
Her Majesty's Government by the Cqoquial ct c 1s '4,
cap. 13, with a duIregard to nstics,,and totherigisof
all parties interested in the matter. In the opinion ex-
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pressei y the Liaw o)ifers of thu Crownî, I roncur ; ant il proper to make at sonc length on that Report, and abit
il is, thereforc, my duty to cnvey to you lier Majesty's of observations upon the same Report which I lately rTc

commah, tat so miuch ifc the procetis in the iants olf ceivet froni Prince Edward Island, addressei to me Ly
lie L'îc:îI Govcrnmstenàt, as arises from the sale or Churci somle of the iost respectable inhabitants, with whom I hte

O)r Glebe Lands, shotild be appropriated to suicli education- liad no communication, directly or indirectly, that could
nl estblîisiiments onlv as arc connected with the Church have led to these observations, of which I iow forward a
or Enigianiid ; and that in order to insure a judicious afld copy to your Lordship.
proper applicntion of these Funds, you siouli in this mat- And here, ny Lord, il may not be improper for me to
ter act in concert vitih the Bishop of Nova Scotia. In remark, that my letters ta the Archbishop of Canterbury
respect, however, to that portion of the proceeds which did not point to the Legislature of the Island as the source
nrises froin the sale of School Lands, lier Majesty is from whenceany compensation could be expected. It was
anxions to coisutt the wislies or lier subjects in Prince expressly stated in those letters that the Act of Alienation
Euiwnrd lsland ; and she will therefore he prepared to take was complote, thni ils operation coult not bc inlerrupted,
itito lier favourable consideration any joint Address which and isidced ihit ils object li been accompiid ; for te
nay be prescnted toIier Majesty hy hoti louses of the lands hat been sold, anthe proces appropriated by

Legislature, ppecif'yinug the manner ant the proportions in Law. No doubt %vas expresset of te validity elîhat Act,
which it can be mltost advantageously ap,,ropriated for the fot of ils having Iegaliy divested te Churci of Any righi
promotion of general Education throughout the Isiand. which sil formeriy possessei in ihosc Globes; DorWas

I have the hontor to be, Sir, any hope intiinated tit the Legislaturecouit bc inducei.
Your maost obedient servant, 10 mnke nuy aleratioi of tai Act.

GLENELG. But 1 hope your Lordslip wil nlt tiink tat k was un.
Lienitenait Coveriior natural tu eitcrînin mach hope that te Goverarnent would

Sir Ci.'rles A. Fitz Roy. bu reaty to afford relier. The Rerves hail been orderet
by lthe Uovertnit for the boeuit of te Churcli. Tbcy

No. 2.lcescrvcs tu the Crowca for Globes and School Lands;
Yoiu< STRIIET, SAINI' J.011 wc lt, ,ant p cocuio u hvd heei diverted fren hii original pur-

Juiy 23da 1838. pose wihou th ncquiescence ha b te Govcrnmedn. The
ly Lord; correspondence botween tho Secretaries of S rie antd yt

1 have l'oeil lîoret wiîht.A Letterw.rom SirGeorge Grey, Governors ou te Isla shedws likwise alita the confirma-
accomanio l iîy copies of siiiîdry p ipers relîimtg ta pro- lion of ie A vi ic alie atei the lands wf aviset

cer.tiigs anti corrospotdence wiich bave reicrence tb te urde a misappreiiension; an d tierefor il is lte, ;mor rea
Sale or Globe msid Sholol Landis ini Prince Edwrd liand, sonabl t hope tire Goveront gouilt be glati te repnir
uid te the appropriationt of hu procoets ai that Saie. 1 a tn an injury ta %iiic lthey a i unintentinaiiy been instru-
kindiy riesireti to subinit to your Lordsiîp any observ'ations mBtai, ani moeo especialy because they had been rard.

wricîî tîtose pnpqrs n1ay tippeatb temrant. c5 as tue prolectrs ai the property, a d tha property had
My attention lins bâemi parîiculariy given t0 a Report ciee bee n coniderei perfecthy securo vesilo uader their

irom a Joint Cuiiittttee or lte Counicl aird Assemnbby of protection. Im ett fur the boeasnts, my Lord, ht The
tai Coloty, w ia it been ilivitei by lte Goverot, a ltae .rchbishop or Caîetbury's appea fo the Government, a

desure or yout Lortiship, t take m diJeir co sideratin 83 phe Gverint ent ohe , was e arnesly soiciteiG . ovn umtTher
t shatements and resonifg containei in leters wGe icg G expanation on tis point sah be required, sah be méat
Iai houg t il my duty e asdresy te tire Arctbishop of ippy o- sippiy il while I arn in London. If il bc possi-

Canterbury in Mlatch anti May, 1837, anti te fnitnish flis biclit ny ticubt cari rémain upon your ,Lordslhip's mind
Exceiieny 'iî ther r reson s for concurring in or dissent, as tae te itention ta mako provision, for te Church in
ing rom lte conclusio s in those ler,. the severa Colonies by Granti Pnr Reierves a lanIsl
il i!, niore ai stthject f'or my regret titan iny sutrprise, thai iîli oniy bo necessery ta requeut yontr, Lortiuhip's prtricîtia
te Logislaturea f Prince Eftn d Isand toult nat b attention a te words of tose Granîs ant Reserves, and
atified deih ttose concusions ; bu 1 tope il wiii nlt bc ta te expanatio ai tlim (if expanation bn onecesbrary)

whouch inconsistCOi with te respect wiich is due la tiaI wiicit je suppiied by tie Instructions la ptre Gmverytors,
Legisatute, t ehdeevour lp atisly your gordsiip v te t thir nt te geieran untirstatditg and usage,, uti a very
Report lins lile bearing upom lte Most important parts ao receni daten Ample tloeratict wars ifdeed at'orded to
lte letters whicii iere referret tem, and tai the lntios Dienter ; but I cohafideny ste te yur dsiipafti
originally ireservei fur Globes, were inîîttei soki, f'or te careful exammnaion sar h e officiai coreipotdence betwee-
Ciergy or tue cstablisbed Chutait. the Lords of Trad and tie Govrnorsa No a Sco ir

For Ibis purpose, 1 have te hono te requet your Lord- and Prince Et ward Isan , as weil as oft e Insorunetis
sfipo consideratiof ite rtks %vhich 1 have Cuonsicated sert from tinte ta waie fron the Crown, for nearty a cmntthe

[1839.
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ry, that not a sentence can be found to give the leat colour usefulnes. And I am prepaed to satisfy your Lordahip,
to a claim on the part of Dissenters to a single acre of Land that it would be approved by some of the most respectable
whicb hasu een reerved or granter for Glebe. individuals concerned in passing the Act, of which it bas

The only roason assigned by'lr. Spring Rice, in Oct. boen my duty to complain. Itis alse probable that it would
1834, for his consent to the sale of the Globes, espreusly b. more generally'acceptable in the Island than either of
reserving to Mde Governmen üA. future apprepriation of the two propositions which have been submitted lately to
the proceeds, was, that " if left in their present unoccu- your Lordsbip's consideration, ý because it would 'tend te a
pied otite, they must tend to obstruot the improvemient of 'wider diffusioàof instruction through the Ilinid than if
the Colony." In writing to the Arçhbishop of Canter- the funds vere appropriated te thé support:ef only Iwo
bury, I thought it oulioient to ato the acknowledged fNet seminaries. Upon the beneits wbicl it may still b.al the
that the Reberves only contained 180 acrs, ineach 'tractcf power of thé Goerament tâ confer upn tho Church in
20,000 acres. The conclusion seemed ovident, tbat it wu Prince Eward blond, iu I trust, your-Lord.'%ip .hafl bu
a mistake to suppose that the improvement ofthe country inclined'torepir theinjury shoba &usWr.:ed;sfar:as '
could be materialiy affected, even by the entire neglect cf may b. paisible t. repair of, 1 &lie b. bcz-Y to hav the
so small a portion of the land. Your Lordship will permit bonorcfconterring'porn .117wiih 3bnc LrdsLip.
me to add now, that evea if the cultivation of this §mal have, &0.
portion bad been thought.important,. it could have beau (igund) nJOHN NOVA SCOTIA.
enjoined upon the Conservators of Globes, who had been To the Right Ibm.
duly euthorizod tp take charge cf oiv, and wtre ofgaged Lupdo Glotig.
in Prncing Ehea aa opportuiitie, a tre y Lforded, t ypn im-
proving baes. Buaieven if thiu had bienimpossible, andN. ;

thi rserves mre btahe remained easte (whicb iir fh froa s hdi, fS t
ma The fposil observation t n Ihal ioepo-; the thJO

portios of the land, intended, for the important purpomec' mteoc(<o oni a ud flueo .s m c
-hoisting a supply cf rpligirny t instruction h yL p r n cord'

Who abud occupy thT extensive landm aRoundthg on
Globes, should b. tae firat e b aliet ed for negget d Ille, ocr Mceoutr'M i.

ultiva ion, tor few thi s a r be more upn im thaN - - " 

thes shuldhav bin <. lai o b, vaiid vii uobtors, relative to, an Act authorilng lte ule of th ClorgythosReeresnîi 8uland, have beautfalysumiw tho lu jouriie vtuh *rpoigle. u n ifr thio hadbeeimti

th ril net have emcaped jour Lord(hip chai althofgh ti Lord•harlottdtown cayts, 1 .
Colonial Act whic bas aienatod hat pt dees e d'ail . '.. arlo.,

the pocd of the ae, ale ndd o Appropritd' for the m T.he olgh Roerve tonstbe Lordn
Pusi f prmti ogenora iEduction vihi the slands .:mite cf theCcl-, and ou

awpovision ao the fertense b a npliamendo th is rm E a
aject in, su manor t e4 undre snob r nglatiof nn w Lord,
er iajesty, fer, Noirs or futceori ma r b. pleand'to' bioano rf1ainteiryn eritaeing Mor ast 'ilimo a.

preschri. er commbnhd. st be ii it uh terg reatiep toaAteuthomt .êofthe COUerg
iii. . I1 1. edng -eprofoe iî, -itatrei -l dcf.*Res'ervesi open t Isthe Gorernerneptoeempfly oubme tofagerioy i. [ncrpprdhtei Soni o dee bprypgtion o rhp'noeby

the Gopl, in carrpinge into eordh th. enament, oa ts
Law, l'h .,,d wich have. bnn, t old 'vouldothorvi, t. e the Globeb andp i thatYourLor shi e obiensv hiains ud

thev pcesof thle Sald's sapor obs appr oriead' the cTo the R igh Reverepot ordumu<v t ~oaka ,

ampruciionitsao nm t fa o eoi eowbo. api e worldn witbut omMmt; or' tve odf thios
objccte u r'tiodsil eMy or;
Hd, ajhait, 'hoir SOhol u havee alwayç,beseopea toe Waln anio t rinso epssn er outdi lmeh '

pesribe orm aomandi qsroîn,,hub cit read iing.taiRpo i-heree oidt Connietted af 'dthe oC' thie

im isher fre ndiont hato t driyoedrm en tomthe mnd ofue'ouei tmbly w"thé hIsly on thi Cubjey'àW
instructi t.ancorpo Romanist e propgaion o teorrespnnewe: ibe bbdialOiqf" Ô ntërbur
have boen as i-c into, ffuesathe enacten:fh youmldhipanthàatajesty'-Fhfi uišâWfrThis arrangem w uldbe stionded. vish r m in meive d o thiloèhr ndd
vanta es. Itwold hew a.mioo isderaion aes eau Globora insw e d d r to ie nappiedre dge joa
no o !masowr, iro that ciet who bta, topp4ie oin e the o it Grots p enied t;e dra uaoi e ibils hid"
who have bhn ijuredhby hi 1e aould sieur: a careful w aparti ofthe Province', cfh Neean ots, ra rsdvothins
upeoriationco oban, trbhob i, ts sertial-to d bthin thi tthe iermt ésouildh eosiNttdia mcdi <o teou

is geer ' an;oehy yydmr eet&mtatmn fayoe o hmtèhkofftéC Lg

1889.])
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sider how the law, as weil as the instructions or lier Alajes- grounds of whicih we are at a loss ta conjecture, unless it

ty's Government thon stood. In the Province Of Nova were that tise island Vas not finally evacuated until the

Scolia, so early as 1758, an Act was passed constituting year 1763, for whiclh ve need go no further than the law

the Churcis of England the establisied Church of the of the Province of Nova Scotis, passed in the year 1759,
Province; and the Gavernor was thereby requested to in- wherein à is declared, that althousgi the French inhabi-

duet every minister of the said Church into such pariais as tants of the Province of Nova Scotia, of whici the then

shall make presentation of him. Acts continued ta bc lsland of St. John constituted a part, iad, by treaty, ngreed
passed relative ta tI- good government of the Churci of ta become the subjects of Great Britain, they nevertheless

England, and the clection of its oflicers, church wardens, contisued ta correspond vith France, Tefused ta taike the

&c. from ihat time until the year 1767, during which catis of allegiance, committed murders'and devnstatiosi

period this Island was an integrai part of Nova Scotin. upon His hlajesty's subjects, so-that il vas int until *the

And il may perips havae escnped your Lordship's labori- year in whici the trety of Aix La Ciappelle was conclu.

oui investigation, that in the year 1759, an Act was pass- ded, they ivere finaily compelleid t evaciate the Island of

cd conferring upon tse Goverior of the Province of Nova St. Join ; nevertielcss t is evident fron every part of-the

Scotia the power of allotting Parishes, by mlets and history of that periol, that the continusance oftie French

bounds, within his Province, for the sole benefit of the inhabitants in the Isahnd of St. John- was merely a boani

Church of England, as by law establisied. Laws still con- granted hy the Iritisi Government; the riglit ta the soil!

tinued tobe enacted for the benefit of the Churci from and ils being a part of the Provin'e of Nova Scotia, or
tiat time until the year 1767, ail tending ta the sanie pur- Acadi-, as it was thon called, was unquestionably that o

posa, and acknowledginsg the supremacy of the Cihurcs of Great Britain, that right having nover been conceded.
Engiand. Subsequently a feiv grains were Mada by Go- . It is rather astoniãihing that a Ilouse of Assemssbly àf
vernor Patterson, tie first Gorernor cf the Isilasd, viichs Prince Edward Islnnd, in the year 18l8, shouId have liesr

are in exact conforinity with the grants msade by Lard cnsbiled so correctly t ascertin what ivere the sentim eritil
William Campbell, the thsen Governior of Nova Scotia. of the Iigih contracting parties nt th Treaty of AixLi
Ont reference ta the instructions ta Goversior Paîtterson, it Chappelle, whien, nt the Trenty of Utreclt, it vas a natteî

wili ba fousnd tiai ie is desired ta conforni imself all of doubt as to hitat constituted the lilits ofits thtn Pra

respects to the instructions forsserly issued ta theGovernor vince of Nova Scotia. Besides, hsd tller histories beent.

of Nova Scotin, a copy of whici instructions is there stated consulted, or iad even the words oftie-Treatyî itself beesi
to be annexed, and ta be cossidered as forming a part of adverted to or q«uoted, il would have bean fossid tisa ti
Isis then present instructions, evidently ishewing that it vas. Island of St. Johi was never once nenitioned or aliluded t.
.the intention of the Governmosent to ndopt the same princi- Il is stated tiait your Lrddsip ls incorrect in your a ssr-

pie of settement in that part. af the Province of Nova liai, that ' the words iii ail the Grnssts were cnpicd froin
Scotia calied the Island of St. John, as had lereto ore 'the 28th section of the Royal Instructions of 1769, s
been acted upon in the slaid Proviuce. thesa Instructionswere datil nearIy two years subscquei

If the Island of St. John were in iitegrili part of the < to tIse Order in Cosniul tnder vhich the severni Grát ts is

Province of Nova Scotia, it must cortii*aiy have beei bousnd ' in this Colony isssuie fraim the Crown, and onle ye:r after

by the sanme laws as the rest of the Province ; and on con- ' most of the Granti had assei;' hereasr, iad the framsers
sidering what the intention of Governsment was in naking of the Report relecited thsat tihey had pseviously assertçd,

the reservations, alIuded ta. in the grants, the law of the tsait the Order in Cousncil iy which the Governor ofi ti
Province of Nova Scotin, and the instructions ta ise Gaver- Province of Nova Scotia vas directed ta convey thesI

nor oi tiat Province, fori the best snd only solution of Lands ta the several Grantiees, was dated in the yea', 1767,,
any doubt that misay arise concerning the neaninsg of the the Instructions to the Governor of tie Province ofNo' ,
words contained in the grants. The joint Comnittee af Scotia must nt lesti have been prior ta thisat date ; ussd fur-.
tie Council and llouse of 4ssombly place no reliance, as tIher, that the version of your Lordship, as ta the Royal in

tbey say, upon the Royal Instructidns ta the Governor : we, structions, il most likely ta ba the one most correct. Tie
on the contrary, dlo ; conceivinsg, as vn tIink, thut the idea thist titis Island was, intended ta b settied soicll,
bait, explansation.or the acts of a servant is, by reforence ta by German Protestanis, and those averse to the Nationi
the orders of Isis inster, it boing a Maltter of notoriety that Religion, as il assumed hy the Conmnittee, is so isasurd, ao
no Governor of a Province is pernitted to depart from the nsot to réqsire iefutastion. sThs the English Goversment,
tenor of his instructions. Should there be any donbt that should iave entertained ais intention so ridiculous as to

those instructions were iu strict conifority with thse of mike titis compietely à Colony of Foreigners, is tô suipposo
the Governor of Nova Scotia, a reference to the respective thit they were totanlly ignorant of the law oftth'e land r for
instructions will immssediately resolve il. they musai have known tiat there was a law of the Kinsgdom,

It las bees stateil tiat the Island was surrendered at the of Grest Britain, passed ii the reign.,of CIharles the Second,
treaty of Aix La Chappelle, by Great Britain ta France, as which preverited foreigners holding or occupying land hi
a dependency of Cpe Brrion. This is an assumption, the thse Colonies without hiaving first resided seven years
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i harei, and having takientho usual Oaths Of Supremaey curry with yen the. mont zealous wishes of those <nembers
and Allegialicc ; a lawv %hich we'ova yet tu leurn is n(. of the* Churchof England, residing in this Colony, who
in force, but ivhiclî, nt the date of the posoing-ofihe Grants féal afixious for its welfare. -Tiiot your exertions to obtain
in question, if cannot by ainy.possibility"bo denied, %van'ir for her that remuneraion which justice demanda and re-
fllU vigour and eftoct. ,Had thère been ! dotîht, astio ivho quires nuy, ho crowvned it'ith utirnaie success;, in their fer-
%vara meant by Ministers -oaf the :Gospel..-hnd' evon the vent and constant prayer.
Royal Instructions beau sillnt' upon the mubjet-tho law bif Teo the Right Riiverend'aiid Honorable

thle Islnnd of M8O wvanld have affoideitl -'îtlleut informa. thé Lord -Bishàp -of Nova Scoti.
tion. Traking this thererora in coninection %vih tlîe:Act Oi
the Province (if Nova Scotin, passed'so .cirly as the. yeur 'N .r *

1758, and the Acis subsequent theroto, it is evident<ha: by '. . . 5, YÔéKMSTREfT J S
the Wvords Il biisters of the. Gospel" thoie ofthe Cuh eh 23dT ST.tio iJAMSA
of England, a:iU noue other, - could baobeen contempla-h :'.y" ~ 2dJly 88
ted.- Twcelve years aler the Royal Assoeni bail beon givri 1 liavd the honhor ta addreis ta your.ILardship the folloir.
to the law oflISO2,,wo' fintlithat 'a Warrant of Stirvéy wa in'r.a's on «A, Repart frim a Joint Cammittee orthe
issuod go tise Survnoar General,,dirccting hirm t' lay air iho 4 Coancil anidAsfmm blyof Prince Edward Island, ta whomn
Globes iii every Townshîip ini the Colony; tliereby' afFord- fvn w asrrad thc -Messag* cf His Excellency the Lieu.
ing a ecoar and deciuit-o pioof, if nny sucfi %vdre wvantinîgor r-télJànt GoýcrnO'r;trînqmitng a Despatch from the Rigl-t
theintention- of Lit; Govcrrimer.t oiho idny, ta pprroprinta * flo'noraÈloLorIOd'Glènalg, ivith copies uta correspondance
them.to the use of thse Cintrait ni England, under. the pré. whirh hotd taken 1pliae between lits Lordship *and hi.
vision oai the &rorein-le Act.- What fbi10wtd 1 Conàierva. Gr,1ci <ha Archbiihoý of Canterbury, an tise mubjectaof
tars of Globes '.'ere appointedl under <lic GrektSech Ilié Act ýrortlIiâe or the Gloe and Schaol Lande W,

us4r' nd-in 'ivhorn wero1thnsc-affiéeï ciitrùstédl i? bsCda3i hc correàpondcnce is a letter - tam ilhe
thaodto wlîom the 'custoilybr-te landsin'ilquëlîé i4t Baaliop ai Nova Sco<ia, asaertit.g the exoluisivi ýright oi
fally appertanlnedi the AMinisters of <ha bhtirèh of Edàlà'nd, -the Chrirch of Etghs'is pr'op.rty,' &c. &c.
establislied tnt oulyby ttbe-li'offthoe -Fpirè btit'al< à y JTléesÏr6<al ta"o acm ta thoir Re..
a solemu Statîste bi te olôîty. Wý d.ld,~dày port epess iuhoiV <'rprise tliat the .Bishop af Nôi;,
both to your Lordslîip and our5qclves to enter iiia <ie 4ds'~dihiida~ duc'c nt is 1u laie pcio, l*rd
tion fint is. ruisod 'byýthé Ileuse;4i AXsëmlli t yOur 'in quesio 'ih jut'ea ' sr dPte y le
Lordohip' la inerraoèi in'-yaur' ùskrtioiý :~~éei~ t* "Liaè're' Thejy'aftivwÀr'ds.a stoia, '<flit during' W'

co~oaLin hdwihaon~o h~~ertiibè&s ýfihài-bddy-, r~i~ iwad fs~yrviklpa rom,th6'
corifiuling ax wod u %v'itihpaht~f~'bU V~ ~.ic~*is h oa Asscnce
zealdumýnnd plons, Pasto r1oi tIhie 1 te~ lcarndd 'and' <wasràgivo à tî t<'no' objetio' won' indad by'his Lord. t

acoplsîd utlnnt,'~un~ 'iudôI'6l3.0fWi~ rni6 na'hI' Pueisbi, à,siinst th&rnasàure, iviti tIse àxcflpý)
train aven givirag tIse aÎsoftio*n' n9ksiddètial., That,idti" 1tgon cf 'flic corfffftinttdn 'wl1ich app'éar0i'to hatve beauâ
Lordàlhip, in 'aucne~toi'wta ecd'tWlddi ~dr<d tà<hhRgîrlo iablo the Eirl af Aborde.,,e
iii thid Isla:ad, iipon a sislsjao àutswly ari~ itig «n <'(thon' Ocrotary kif' Statë' fè the Colanieos), by 'orcer oaf

impatati te yen migît aln- inid thé -'afrr'dfilà, -th~ Socicýsty r'tha propiagation af the Gospel, cài tie Dili
posing tlint thoso iô had boan Moemberraffiho prédii6ùi' <'uc,135'a gain, 'tint'ne ôbjoto 0 a oet
I-bnse, some o aivliom-had opporé'd,-'and flIUadv~td ic Dui e<ocbir tsé Rtoyal Assarti was given.
tlic aie of tise Glèbe- Lnnùdsm!, 'frparaàti>ý't41in,t1sà kis. Mfr(ratc this portai -tho Repart "Iô thît i
ladga of msny of <haseo i vi16 stibseribe ti occn'ad liadbeéd d'à régligcàhg as ih Com'mtitted have atdi me to,

ifIo lawith no smitli rdling tir iogrè1t , do'ilt llna~t a1èbëeh, in, ' amitting tô notice tha progres oi an erîdea.'
inîdignation, flint ive fini! if iàn public d cum<eïa«hitn",èimt vauft <o alianit l'O'd licbloged <o tii. CDhuri,' di'
tu ba insinuated, flint in a malter sa iratoreltisy,~ <o' <ho' el.' ivere intandad for har benefit, no negligence on my part,'
rate of f<ha Clitirch nier wliich ou 'liauvnbaai 'cala taÏ6~ v culpabtd, ctld diminish flic' injustice- ai such
premide,'yoII would condescend ta cave ivil' gisîsein nleaoa oriinèonsistancy iîti the orig inal inten an.
ivlînt tise Comniie or tIse Legislstsrëliu' tia hv'~ai f<i Rs~ , miîtigato thé wrong whica il, inflicted,
dered a grotindics and gratuita,î's'flctiôni:i0 *'' f 1 hýC<~0, 'yn~ onkis hi i an!ie

Whîite wvo tgret:, ýmy Lord1rJ,ih uf~ aaciI't~t ii'ben'bcrn'c'mmprhnn"o this pailât7,
with no uitile faveur 'at tho laands of'hlsoc inegi < r 1 (iài' fl aly~os yasipottmsto as-
yers,' uand ilhait departure froin tIa 'principldg or 'té 'ipifd n'st Éoaýiieant ii tise Matter,"I 'amuniéïtcd,
aniceutormi ive cânnot 1)but'- fdel' g ra t e ü i,' t'ha t ; he'r 'ii tèé'r'àýý e ih ô e îU ïà it, divcrnôr of thd'l aud 'upon"tê'mùb.U
arc ontrsted fa tie keepinsg orý' na' twh'urh' rIild'u'j t llicug iWtipodred senrctIy possibe* thttth'e nc'àa.

pravn<'rom stictcancieitnegs vaur Io a i l i th Globîe uld succae'; 'snd 1 hadgoo
aihit ' ."én'h1eor, n~4 îitutr~~t 'Éfbe Ù11 thalin'xceohic «élellrrëàind ls
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opinion. No time, however, was last in representing the
matter to the Society for the propagation of the Gospel.
The subject was also brought to the notice of Lord Goderich,
in a letter which I tad the honor of addressing to bis
Lordship on the 27th of March, 1833, where I expressed
the confidence which I really entertained, that the btare
mention of the subject would produce the effectual protec-
tion of the Government. A copy of tbat letter vu sent,
at the time, ta the Society, and is now in -their office.
The matter was again brought before the Society, by my
letters in that year, and very particularly afierwards in
March and in April, 1834, when a third Address from the
Assembly of the Island vas forwarded ta the Colonial
Office. It was not unreasonable ta suppose, that the
Addresses from the House of Assembly in 1830, and in
18.2, voe thought inadmissible, au they remained unno-
ticed for several years. There was, perhaps, still greater
reason to think the Address of 1834 would b. equally un-
successfli. It supplied no stronger reasons for the serious
change for which it prayed than wero contained in the
earlier Addresses, and the louse of Assembly had been
particularly urged ta forward it by a Petition whose cha-
racter seemed unlikely to assist any meunre which might
be grounded upon it.

The substanz af that Petition was inserted in the Jour-
nais of theo , which were regulauly forwarded to
Downing Street, and preserved there, where your Lordship
is reminded that this Petition speaks of the King, vea
coming to the Throne, as having found the nation groan-
ing under the intolerable burthen of an Established Churàe
-es not hating yet been able tofree his suj'ectsfro»s tAt
galling yoke, which cannot be borne meuch longer by free-
men-whcre your Lordship is reminded that this same
Petition represents an Established andi Stae-endmoed
Circh as one which usay acreord. with the views of anbi.
tious Churchnen and Priest-riddmn Priees, but is looked
upon as a criuel impusition by al who respect the sacred
rights of conscience; and accuses the Fpiscopaleans, be-
cause they dosire ta retain the little property originally
intended Ibr them, as meditating a deed of plunder and
rapacity, and prodicts that their success in this object would
not cease to produce an abundant hanveat of hatred and
en vy, till that Church, which they are labouring to uphold
by such unwortliy means, shali' bo overturned, both root
and branch.

When your Lorduhiip is reminded of the sentiments thus
expressed in the Petition of 1834, ta the Iouse of Assem-
bly, you will not bo surprised that an Addreus to the Throne,
urged on by such a petition, was thought to be as unlikoly
ta obtain any favourable regard as those which had prece-
ded it in 18:J0 and 1832. It was, therefore, with as much
astonisiment as regret, that I received a letter from the
Lieutenant Governor of the Island, in January, 1835, con-
taining the following passage-' I bave received the orders

of the Seerotary of State te oeil, the Globe and School
* Lands, and when that is effected and reported, instruc-

tions will be transmitted to me, in regard to the appro.
' priation of the money derived from the sale.' This lcter
from Lieutenant Governor Young was immediately forward.
ed to the Society for the propagation of the Gospel, and
probably induced an application from that body to the
Colonial Office, in March, 1835. The reply from Mr.
Hay stated, 'that the unoccupied state of the Land reserv.
' ed in Prince Edward Island, for the support of the Miniu-

ters and Schools, having been represented ta obstruct the
'improvementof the Colony, a sale of those lands bas been
' authorized-but without any sanction for the reversion
'of the proceeds from the purposes for which the lands
'thomselves were originally set apart. The snly imme-
'diate object appears to have been, to remove %n obstrue.
' tion to the cultivation of the Island, and upon the appro.
•priation of the money thus realized no decision bas beeui
'.pronounced.

• In regard to the Bills alleged to have been introduced
' int the Assembly, Lord A berdeen bas no further infor.
'nmation, at present, than is contained in your letter, and
'it would be premattre to express any opinion upon rnca-

r-ures of which the particulars are unknown. Sbould
<tbey, hiowever, pass into laws, and thus come before His

Majesty for confirmation, it will b. in the power of ii
:Society, or of the Bishop of Nova Scotia, to urge any

objections which they may consider applicable to the
•Acte, Us infringing upon the rights of the Church of Eng.

land.'
This letter from Mr. Hay might easiy lead the Society

to think no such Bill as was alluded to would recuive the
Royal Assent, until an opportunity was aforded ta them
for shewing thoir reauons againat it; and your Lordship
will permit me ta stite, I had stili grester reason to hope
an opportunity would be aforded to myself to make some
observations upon a Bill go vitally arecting the property of
the Church under. my care, for the Royal Assont bad been
recently withheld from a Parish Bill, passed by the Legis.
lature of the same Island, of very minor importance, until
it could be referred to the Bishop of the Diocese. Being
on duty in a very distant part of my charge-the Bay of
Çhaleur-when this communication first reached me, a
reply to it wu unavoidably delayed; and a second eom.
munication from the Colonial Office, on the same subject,
followed meoto Bermuda, another distant part of my
Diocese, fron whence I replied to it, and then again en.
deavoured ta obtain protection for the Globes in Prince
Edward Island. Your Lordship will therofore, I trust,

acquit. me, of the negligence with which I am, charged-.,
ai least by implication-lthough, if the charge bd been
well founded, it would not have affected; the merits of the
case,; nor will your Lordslhip be surprised, after ail that
had taken place, at my supposing it mot improbable that
the Government should ovr consent, to the alienation of
the Globes in Prince Edward Island.

2. The IReprt of the Committee next charges me with
an errmr, in stating that the Island was a. part of te Pr>
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several treaties in support of that charge. This, however,
appears entirely irrelevant; for if the few words in my
latter to the Archbishop which have occasioned the charge,
and Which form only a parenthesis--when Prince Edward
Island, then called the Island of St. John, as weil as New
Brunswick,formed a part of the Province of Nova Seolia
-wore struck out of the letter, the whole force of ail I
have said would remain, without the least abatement.

The object of my reasoning was, to show the intention
of the Governmont in making the reserve-and that inten-
tion is as clearly shovn whithout those words as with them.

Thorcontract between theGovernment and the Society,
made in 1794, was in force at whatever period the Island
was attached te Nova Scotia; and when so attached, it
bocamo subject to ail the laws, and instructions and en-
gagements, which applied to Nova Scotia. I have thought
it right, however, to refer te the treaties of Utrecht and
Aix-la-Chappelle, as those have bean mentioned, and flnd
that the Island of St. John is not named in them. It was
then littie known;. but being within nine miles of the shore
of Nova Scotia, it had been claimed by Great Britain, es
included in the terms of the Treaty of Utrecht, which
ceded the Island of St. Christoplher's, in the West Indies,
and likewise all Nova Scotia, or Acadia, with its ancient
boundaries, and ail other things in those parts which dé-
pend un the said Lands and slands. The Governors of
Nova Sceotia were nccordingly directed, upon several oc-
casions, te prevent the settlemsnt of French inhabitants
on the Island, whose aggressions were particularly corn-
plained of in 1743 and 1752, as appears by the correspon-
dence of the Lords of Trade in thoso years.

As the Instructions to ail the Governors of Nova Scotis,
before Prince Edward Island was brought into much notice,
clearly show, that he iform intention of the Gover, mont
was,'to encourage and uphold the Established Chur4h, so
the same intention was manifested in roferenco te that
Island as soon as brought more into view; and although the
.ame inclination that hazd alwaye beau manifested, te give
toleration te Dissenters, vas proserved, nothing appears
which can b construed as a desire, on the part of the
Government, to assist them by Grants of Land.

In February, 1764, after the period when the Committee
themselves are satsfied that St. John formed part of Nova
Scotia, the Lords of Trade recommended the uettling of
that Island, upon the plan and under the regulations ap.
proved of for Nova Scotia; and the Instructions, as weli
as ail the Grants of Townships in Nova Scotia, show that
these regulations comprohended allotments of land for the
Church and ber Ministers.

But upon this point nothing con b more express and
loear than the Order in Council of 1767, and the Instruc-

tions te the first Governor of Prince Edward Island, in
1769. These two instruments wore suggosted by the
sane feelings, and emanated from the same authority.
They serve, if explanation bc nocessary, to explain oach
ather, and cannot easily ho mistaken,. I therofore beg to

e

insert extracts from them in this letter, and may ventura
te say to your Lordship, as I wrote te the Archbishop of
Canterbury, that if, after reading those extracts, and con-
sidering the previeus Instructions, and the uniform usage
in Nova Scotia, founded on these Instructions, any doubt
can exist in your Lordship's mind, as te the only Church
and the only Ministers who were intorested in the Globes,
I will net occupy another moment of your Lordship's time.
They speak only of the Church and the Ministe#s to whom
belong the Book of Common Prayer-and 'ýbo alone
werc under the jurisdiction of.the Bishop -of London-
who alone could receive EcelesiasticalBeneflees-and who
alone could have an interest in the several Vestries in
their respective Y arishes.

Extract froir an Order in Council in 1767.-' That
there be also, a reservation, in a proper part of each

'Township, cf One hundred Acres of Land, for a site of
'a Church, aud as a Glebe for a Minister of the Gospel,

and Thirty Acres for a Schoolmnster.'
Extractfrom the Royal Instrucions to he Gévernor of

Prince Edfward Island, dahd the 4th of Augusit, 1769,
Section 27.-' And where,-s nothing can more effectually

promote the peace and happiness of our subjects there,
and impress upon their mind4s a just enuse of religion
and morality, than an uniform and regular observance of

« those rites and duties which our Holy Religion requires,
' you will, therefore, have a very particular attention to

this important object-and to that end, you shall take
•especial care that God Almighty be devoutlyi and duly
<served throughout your Government--he Book of Cem.
'mon Prayer, as by Law established, read each Sunday
#and Holidas-snd the blessed Sacrament admninistered
' according ta the rites of the Church of England.

&ection 28.-' You shall be careful that the Churches
• hereafler te o built within our said Island, be well and
•orderly kept; and that besides a competent maintenance,
'lt be assigned to the Minister of each orthodor'Church,
'a convenient House ho built, et the publie charge, for
* ach Minster; and you are, in especial mannei, to take
•care that One hundred Acres of Land, for the site of a

Church, and as a Glebefor a Minister of the Gorpel, and
'Thirty Acres for a Schoolmaster, b duly reserved, in a
'proper part of every Township, conformable lo the diree,

tions and conditions annezed to our Orders in Cbuncill of
'the 209h Augusè, 1767, herein before referred t.'

Section 29.-' You are net to prefer any Miniuster te any
Ecclesiastical Beurflec in that our Island, wÂbout a Cer.

'tilicate from the Right Reverend Father in God, the Lord
Bishop of London, of bis boing conformable to the doc-
trine and discipline f tho Church of Englande asd of a
good life snd conversation ; and if any person, preferred
alroady te a Beneflce, shall appear to you go give scandal,
either by his doctrine or mannerd, ou are te use he pro.
per mocans for the ramovai of him.'
Section 30.-"'You 'are to give orders forthwith, that

'every orthodoe Minister within your Government be one
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of the Vestry in his respective 'arisi; and that no Ves-
try bc ield without him, except in case of sickness, or
that, after notice of a Vestry swnmnoned, he omit to comse.'
Section 31.-' You arc to iiquire whether there be any

'lMinister within your Goverssnment whio prcaches and
adiniiisters the Sacramsent, in any orthodor Church or

£ Chapel, without being in due orders, and to give an
' account thereof to the s: id Lord Bishop of London.'

3. TheConmittee next declare, they ' cannot perceive
the impoçtance which thbe Bishop of Nova Scotia would
seem to attaci to the Rosyal Instructions.
« Your Committee havu yet to learn that any Instructions

can contravene Letters Patent, under the Great Scal, in
whiich forn tihe several Grants of Land in tiis Colony

' passed from the Crown, and thercfore his Lordship's
arguments, founded on such : basis, cannot avail him.'
I have attentively examined my letters to the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, and cauot discover a sentenca
whisich can bc thouglit to express any doubt respecting the
validity of the Grants, or to contracene Letiers Paent
under the Great Sal.

I suppose the neaning of certaini words in those Patents
had not been clearly understood by the Legislature of the
Island, and considered the Order in Counîcil, antd thge
Royal Instructions, under which such G, ants werc passed,
te be the best guides to tieir rigit interpretation. I have
no doubt that your Lordship vill concur in this opinion.
It is, therefore, unnecessary te dwell upon this point of the
Report; nor can it he necessary te say much ipon tIhe
Committee's (efnial of the authority qf the Royal Instruc-
tions in controiling the disposition of the rescrved Lands,
because those Instructions form the only proper guide for
such disposai of the Lands. Neitier c:,s it be requisite to
dwell upon the assertion of the Coumittee, that the Royal
Instructions of 1769 could have io eference wiatever te
Lands whici liad passed fromt the Crown before thseir pro-
mulgation."

Those Instructions may certainly be used, not in con-
travention of tho Grants viiclh passed immcliately after
the Order in Council of 1767, but to explain the intention
of those Grants, and cspecially because they are exactly of
the sane character viti ail previous, as vell as ail subse-
quent Instructions. The Order in Couunsci, ofitself, could
not have furnislhcdil nuthority te the Governor to pass the
Grants; but he nust have been instructed to pass ticm
conformably withl tiat Order ; and the 28ti Section of the
Instructions of 1769, expressly directs the reservations tu
be made conformable to the directions and conditions an-
nexed to an Order in Coun cil dated the 26th August, 1767.

Tihe spirit of ail th.e Instructions on this point was lhe
sane; and althougi sone of the Grants nay have been
issutied previous to 1769, it is not denied by the Consnnitteo
that many passed after that date, The Grant fromt whici
my Extract was takein, is dated in 1774; but the reserves
in ail the Grants arc expsressea by the sarne vords, and in
exact conformity wvith the Order in Council in 1767, with

the directions whici accompanied tiat Order, and with the
Instructions in 17t9-ail of which, as lias been already
stated, emuansated frosm the same authority, and were sug-
gested by the saine spirit and feeling.

4ti. The Commsssittee next assume that the settlement
of the Colony witi Foreign Protestants formed the principal
object of the Crown, and tihen express tieir opinion, that
" it never could] have been the desire of the Imperial Go-
veronment te force upon those settlers the Communion of
the Church of England; on the contrary, it must be pre-
suined, that, in encouraging the settlement of Foreign Pro..
testauts, it was the intention or the British Goverrnment to
allow te the spiritual Pastors of those people the benfut of
the Glebes reserved for Ministers of the Gospel, unless the
term iinister af the Gospel be considered as solely appli.
cable te' Clergymilen of the Ciurch of England-on
acceptation whiclh your Conmittee vould be very sorry to
admit."

Thc Observations on the Report, by several gentlemen in
Charlottetown, whicih I have tlhe ionor te subimit ta your
Lordshsip, contain ail that is nccessary to be said respect-
inig the asstumption tiait tie setulement of the Colony by
Foreign Protestants was the principal object of tise Crown.

I ans very ready to admit, that it ivas net the desiro of
tIse Goverisinent to force upon those setters the Commu-
ilion of the Ciurci of England, for suchl desire would have
been as inconsistent with the feelings of the Government,
and ail formerlInstructions, as a disregard of the interest of
tIhe Ciurci would have been.

Those Instructions uniformsly contained tise following
directions-" You arc to permit a liberty of uonscience to
ail persons, se thai they bc contenled with a quiet and
peaccable cnjo.ynent of the sanie, not giving ofence or scan-
dal t the Government." Ilere a limit is assigned to that
liberty of conscience, without tise least encouragement to
those te whsom it was granted to cxpect a shlare in the
property nllotted to the Churci and its Ministers. Indeed,
the direction to grant liberty of conscience was so placed
in all tise Instructions, as evidently to mark the dia'erence
betwcen the establishment and .special support designed
for the Ministers of the Church, and the indulgence in-
lctdced for ail viho did net belong o lier Communion.
The 2Stlh Section of the Instructions of 1769, when duly
considered, appears very suflicient for itself to prove tat
the C/hurch, the Ministers of the Gospel, and the Glebes,
were intended te bo intinately and indissolubly connectod.
The Ministers there nained are inost evidenstly tie Minis,
ters of tMat Chur#rchi, and the Glebes are expressly reservÇd
for these iniiuisters.

This perhaps might be regarded as a sufficient refuta
tien of the opinion. expressed by the Committec, that it
was the intention of the British Government to allow to hIe
spiritual Pastors of the Foreign Protestants the benefit.of
the Glebes.

But more may b said upon this subject. These Foreign
Protestants never came.to the Island; and even if they had
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arrived, and could have preferred any rightful claim.to a « conversation vith any member of that House, upon the
share in the Glebes-which lias been shcwn to b impos- 'Act in question, who bad concurred in its passing, as
sible-no such claim could therefore have arisen on behialf ' asserted by his Lordship; but the Committee of the Coun.
of the various denominations of Dissenters who have set- ' cil admit that bis Lordship did converse on the subject
tied in the Island. 'with some of its.,Members who concurred in the mea.

Those claims are represented by the Committee to have sure.'
been so conflicting as to excite such jealousies and heart To any vant orcourtesy in tlis denial il would now ho
burnings, that the Legislature alienated the Lande instead vain oobjeet. Tlioexplanation, however, la easy. 1 was
of entertaining the caims, thus proving the claims the-ni. o aware of a rocent dissolution of the House, an-i of lb.
selves to be preposterous, or the admission of them impos- changes which tbis produced. I converscd with sevorai
sible, while the Committee som te impute te the Govern- Members, vhose names 1 had sccu in te debatei l ,
ment of 1767 the absurdity of having laid the foundation M or 1834, wben the addreues te te Crown were
for such preposterous and impossible claims. agreed upon; and as the Acta wbich followed may Weil

There is an important fact, which may bave been un- bc conuidered as groîmded upon those addrsSs, -th for.
known or overlooked by the Committee, although it is mer House, as well an the latter, migbt not inproporly bc
well calculated to clear up any doubt, if it is possible that regard d as having concurred in passing tut Act, evea
doubt can romain upon this subject. if I b.d known t tho change b.d balco place.

Before the settiement cf Prince Edward Island, severitl The meut rcmarkeble featuro in the. case is, that the
tlîousand Foreign Protostanits--Fronci and Garmn- louse vas iaforned of teùs fact by sou e cf its ow Men -
had been encouraged te saitt! in Nova Scotia. Th vse bers, before th adoption cf tho Report; and te car Up
chiefly belonged te those Churchos on the Continent'of ail possibiliy of mistake, and set the matter right, fthe
Europe which have been rgarded as Sister Churches by rianmes of th former Mombers, with whom w had ton
aur aiva Comrnuiiion. It lias bappencd (as miglît tare versed on the aubject, icre unbcsitatingly mentioned, as
been thought probable ai lte time of tieir arrival), tha M a appears by a Report cf the dobate in t8 saute G 3ete la
large portion cf lese Foreign Protestants lhave united iith hic t e Report or the Committec was printed. Tee
the Established Cmurcit. But nthers, who constituld a Commitee, owever, insistedon passing icir Report, with

vcry large and respectable majoris.y cf the vtolo sottie- bis denial il; aed it ivas duoped by a majority cf threo
ment in Hhich they were placed, (as, particularly, tt te six.
Lunenburgh), have rcmeined to te proseut day wit i their 6. h liad said that th mang or t Globes were unde
separate Pastors, in the communion of the Lutherans au improving Loses, euhich tho clergy b.d been duly authath
Dutch Calviet Curcoes. tn Lunetb-rgh, a i other rizd toe grant." rTe Report atbes-m soch iosn wre-
honships cf Nova Scobin, a Globe tas r ie.rvd; but ne but f oev, and drop grantd by them Rp thir ceparify cf
caim teo any portion ofGlobe was tver profnrred, ofr, Copscrvalors of lebs oy, t thc the mver rppoit ed
bEliove, ver theugt or, by Lutaeran or Calvinist, ciler by tme Administrator cf Mem Goerwnt." t is unncon-
thero or elsomwi.e; nu ta Globe, like al omors, ih - h ary te dseus the strict 'rnning. of teri mentirely elastiv
main, a rt ofver hee Foeli, he sole an undisputed propr -although stil think the tormit sed quit corecteif
y cf the Establile d Ch urch. t ivoud, therefore, b a cirmitances of he slad, and th dificultyhofe fnitg

strango indecd, if any danim could now bo entertained on good botiants there, bo conuiàored. But 1 might asic *'v
verylrfofe ithr Gorman or Frenc Protestants, a still de Ciarg iner appointea Cnservaors cf Glamobei Tytc
more strange, on beialf cf Disseners froa tti Curcly, te Clergy woro few in number, ad, cf aol men in tho Island,
Globes in Prince Edward Island, rouerved n obédienc te tr meut unit te receivo suc appointmcnrt, if gAc Glebe,
th sema or similar Instructions fit those whic n d did rav o th ChYrch. If thcy did bolong t te

dircnd similar reervations in Nova Seotir. Churci, the clrgy were cerveinly the proper porons t
5. I muet noo udvert te that part cf the Report aniieli, take charge cf them and accordingly tite Admiii.rator

alt 1t otaly irrele- %ut te the main uubjeot, sems te of the Govcrnmri comIihaddtshis charge " n thele w bocuse
accusa me cf asaertiug ar untrutit, or, ai loarst, te impute te ne dogub t. f t heeim cf the Chtrca te ose lanes %vus
nie a nosî gralui 'tous misrepruosnralion. My letter te ttc eutortainod vhen fhe land vere laid ff b order oite
ArcIibiehop cf Canterbury centaine the folloiing passageC: Govermont, and te Consrvators hc they wore appointed

In lu c lest Summer, 1 visibed Prince Edtvard Islahd, under ite grent sal of the lnnd.
ae took some pains t h ascortain, frame.individuals rvho 7. To lus observation whicg o havf te imakto rie

concured in pain th o Act, both oft and unciutd of Report must i direcned te the concludin part c rir wiib'
tye louse of Assembly, wh t îh r grunds werc allegeod accuses ue, itc its osul isrlloancy t tue of findin
for te meaure." Clairg I t e ibes, nf a ofdisingepou and unfair eaur-,

The Report lins h flliving reply- Th Commitco 'tien.' I nid staeie, tuh on two o f e G lebesrn
octhe meu oe A scmbly dony tha thoe Bi hop cf Nova tplaces ied long ean uscd, aIf thet tbein, witto thir

Scoie, on his riit t thi uland ru , 1830, tocr imdpe dead bod , wore Sld oitf the ruc.' Thi Repor a tes
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- your Committee are not aware of more than one Glebe
'wîch was so circumstanced.'

I received the intelligence from two individuals, in dif-
ferent parts of the Island, and therefore supposed that two
Glebes were so circumstanced. I have had no opportunity
of ascertaining whether this supposition ivas correct. But
a single case of the kind is sufficiently revolting. A re-
spectable Clergysan in the Island, ta whon allusion was
made in the Report, felt called uîpon ta make a prdhic state-
ment of facts, relative ta the sale of a Burin] Ground with-
in the limits of his mission. I can entertain no doubt of
the accuracy of this statement, and therefore insert it in
this place, as the best reply ta so much of the Report as
relates to this topic:

I' The part of the Report upon vhich I feel myself par-
ticularly called upon ta remark is, that which relates ta
the sale of the Burial Ground on Lot No. 13, iii which I
am sorry ta sec they have deviated sa far from the real
facts of the case. The Committee state, ' That the part
' 'which has been used as a Eurial -Ground, with an addi-
* tion of about four acres, was expressly reserved, at the

time of sale, and set up at the request of the Clergyman
of the Parish, for the sole purpose of obtaining a title,
and vas bid in by him at the nominal price of Twenty
Shillings, being the first and only bid made thîerefor.'

That this statement is wide from the truth is well kniown
ta every persan who was present at the sale, and ta none
better than ta Mr. Pope, by vhom the Report is subscribed.
In the last place, I would ask the Joint Committee, by
whom vas this express reservation made ?

" The Act makes no such reservation, and the Commis-
sioners appointed ta sell the Glebes, when applied ta on the
subject, expressly stated that they hand no power ta make
such reservation. lad it been made by authority, ofcourse
it would not have been sold. All that the Commissioners
could do, ta preserve the dead from molestation, I am
happy ta say they cheerfully did, which was, ta set up five
acres, includiig all the graves, by itself, and then allow us
ta buy it in as cheap as ive could. Instead of these five
acres being reserved, as the Joint Committee would have
us believe, they were set up, like all the other lands sold
upon the occasion, for public competition; and instead of
being bid in by me as the first and only bidder, I can as-
sure the Joint Committee, that there were more bids for
the Grave Yard than for a much larger tract, sold upon
the sanie occasion ta a private individual, and at a higher
rate per acre."

It is evident, from the generaul style of the Report, that
I have been so unfortunate as ta incur the displcasure of
the Committee, and to this I nust- attribute the charges
against me.

I regret the misfortune of this displeasure, because I
have muci esteem for several inembers of the Legiilature,
who have been well known te mne for a long time ; but. I
hope your Lordship will believe I am prepared ta submit,
without much emotion, ta greater evils than even this mis-

fortune, if brought upon me by a steady and conscientious
discharge of that which I believe ta be my duty t God
and to his Church.

Ilaving now gone through the whole of the Report of
the Joint Committec, I trust your Lordship will be satis.
fied that the threc grounds upon which the justification of
the Act of the Legislature of Prince Edward Island, which
alienated ill the Glebes, and the three Addresses from the
Bouse of Assembly to the Crown, which preceded the
passing of the Act, has been rested, ean afford them no
support. First, the alleged impossibility of determining
for what particular denomination'of Christians the Glebes
were intended by the Government ; Secondlyi the plea
et impediment which these Reserves opposed ta the culti.
vation of the Colony; and, Thirdly, the caim now set up
on behalf of Foreign Protestante. I trust your Lordship

vili be satisfied that the original intention of the Govern.
ment is clear and explicit, in sustaining the exclusive claimt
of the Established Church, and was universally so consi-
dered and acted upon until a very recent period ; that no
impediment, deserving of notice, could be opposed to the
cultivation if the Colony. if such smali portions as the
Reserves (13(1 acres in cach tract of 20,000 acres) had
remained wholly u.'mproved ; and that even if such im.
pediment had existed, the alienation of the Land was the
last remedy that should have been nttempted in such a
case ; and, finally, that the claim now set up, on behalf of
Foreign Protestants, who never went to the Island, is
wholly without foundation ; and that any pretence of Dis.
senters, grounded on such claim, are, if possible, still more
extravagant.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

To the R ight Hon,
Lord Glenelg, &c. &c.

JOHN NOVA SCOTIA.

INo. 5.
DocRns' CoMroNs,

Ist November, 1838.
Mr LoRD;

We are honoured with your Lordship's commands, signi.
fied 'in your Lordship's letter of the 18th September last,
stating, that in the month of April, 1834, an Address to
the Throne vas transmitted from the Bouse of Assembly
of Prince Edward Island, praying that the proceeds of
certain Ltands, reserved in that Colony for the support of
Ministers of the Gospel, and Schoolmasters,- shotild bc ip-
plied exclusively ta purposes connected with Educetiii.
In reply to this Address, Mr. S. Rice, in October, 1834,
directed* that the Lands in question, being at that tIn e

.unproductive, and an impediment ta cultivation, should be
sold, reserving for future considerationthe mode of invest-
ing and appropriating the proceeds. In April, 1835, a Bili
was accordingly passed by the Legislature of Prince Edwar4
Island, authorising the sale of these lands, but.direthiÉ
that the proceeds eshall be appropriatéd for the purfÝiesof

<s.,
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promoting general Education within this Island, in such Prince Edward Island, thon called the Island of Saint
manner and under such regulations as Dis Majesty, bis John ; and your Lordship is pleased ta request, that we

« Hoirs or Successors, may hereinafter be pleased to pre- wouId take these papers into consideration, and, adverting
* scribe or command'-That that BlUl contained a clause to the arguments therein adduced-to the terns of the
suspending its operation until Dis Majesty's pleasure Order in Council of 1767-and ta the extracts from the
should be known-that it received His Majesty's special Instructions to the Governor of Prince Edward Island in
confirmation on the 28th April, 1836, and under its provi- 1769, quoted by the Bishop of Nova Scotia-that we would
sions the lands bave since been sold-That early in the report ta your Lordship our joint opinion, whether, as
year 1835, before the Bill in question had reached this asserted by the Bishop of Nova Scolie, the title to the
country, the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel Church and School Lands, or ta either, previously to the
communicated with Lord Aberdeen on the subject, and passing of the Act of 1835, resided exclusively in the
wero informed by bis Lordship, that although no intelli. Church of England, or whether-as maintained by the
gence of the introduction of that Bill had thon been recei- Colonial Legislature and the Presbyterian body-those
ved, yet that if it should come home, it would be in the lands were applicable, from the first, to the support of other
power of the Society to make any representation against Christian communities, as well as the Church of England.
its provisions which they might think necessary-That la obedience to your Lordship's commanda, we have
no such representation was made in 1836; but after the taken these papers into consideration, and have the honor
sale had been concluded, a letter was received from the to report, that, in our opinion, the Churchea and Ministers
Archbishop of Canterbury, inclosing a communication on contemplated by the Order in Council of 1767, and the
the subject from the Bishop of Nova Scotia, the object of Royal Instructions of 1769, and referred ta in the clauses
which was to show, that the original title to the Globe and ofreservation in the various Grants of Lands, are Churches
School Lands in Prince Edward Island resided exclusively and linisters of the Church of England only. The re-
in the Church of England, and consequently that His rerence ta the Book of Common Prayer-to the adminis-
Majesty's Goverament were bound, in equity, ta appro. tration of the Sacrament, according to the rites of the
priate the proceeds of the sale of those lands solely to Church of England-and to the general superintendence
Educational Establishments in conuection with that of the Bishop of London-appears to us ta be conclusive
Church.-That about the same time, an Address was on this point. It mùst, however, be remarked, that the
received 'from the Assembly of Prince Edward Island, nere reservation of the land by the Crown did nt, of
praying 6 that the moneys arising from the sale of the itseîf, give a tille ta the Church. Ite efret waa erely ta
« Glebe and School Lands under the said Act, may bc keep the reserved proporty in the Crown, with the declarod
' placed et the disposai of the Local Legislature, on con- intention, bawever, cf its being apprcpriatod ta th. Church
'dition thet the annual payment of the legal Interest ofthe District, when such Cburch should bc buiît. la ail
' thereof be secured, by permanent enactrnent, on the cases, therefore, where Churches bave been, or shal bc,
' general Revenue of the Colony, and applied exclusively built on the (euh cf such roservatian, the Minister eppears

towards the support and encouragemen.t of Elementary ta us te have an equitable, if not a legal, tille ta the land
'Schocls.'-That- in answer ta the Address (rom t ie As- gesirved; but until a Church is buili, newaoison las eny

sembly, your Lordship transmitted ta the Legislature cf til whatever againt the Crown. The wnly tite adverse
Prince Ed wavrd Island a copy cf the latter from the Bishap t the Crown is the possible tite of th Ministof the u
of Nova Scolie, requestinf them la a tate whetheî tey con t District fur which the reservaion was m de, in case ter
curred ira or dissentedl fram the Biehop's conclusions, sud, cicr ahould bc snob Minuster; and nlot a titie i the
ira case cf their dissent, ta explain the grounds on which Church, conidered absractodly in the nature f a corpo
they praceeded. The Joint .Arswor cf the Geurîcil anad rate body.
Assembly, controverIangthe arguments ofLe Iishop cf With respect ta the Land reserved for founding Sehools,
Noya Scotie, was recoived ira the monî of May ltst, and we do net think utabl the Churci bas any ground whateve
was roferred tat e Bishop, for bis reply. That tha s reply te cotend for a right t that land, or that the Crowa a
seached your Lordship on the 25te cf Augus . Tat your under any obligation whateve te confie the Shools te
Pardhip bas sinsa aeceivod a Petition from the MiBisters Shool for the bonfit of poison ila Communion wiof the
and Eiders of the Prebyterian Church ira Prince Edward Churct of England.
Islcd, on ore subjet cf these landc. We should bed, that, in giving this opinion, we assume

Yoin r Lodship ispleased te transmit ta us copies cf the that n appropriation las been mdh beyond oe reservo-
ltter froee the BiJhop of Nova Scetia te the Archbishop of tien ib ode iférent Orant.
Cantebury, dated th- ,tih Mareh, 1837-of the remarkL w. bave, &or.
on that le wasr by bathbrauches cf the Lgislature f Prin ce (Sied) J, DODSON,
Edward sland-of the Bishop's nswer ta those rerka t e. CAMPBELL,
-fLohe setition from tee PStfbyteriaf community-andon w E
of the Order by Counil, ased ira 1767, for L he g rains of The Lord Ggenelg.

d
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C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly, copies of several Despatches on the Fisbery
1serves in this Island, adverted to in his Speech, delivered at the opening ofthe present Session; and as it is the
determlination of Her Majesty's Government to throw open these Reserves to all British Subjects engaging in the
Fisheries; the Lieutenant Governor begs to suggest to the louse of Assembly the propriety of theirpassing such Lairs
as may be deemed necessary « for preventing improvident and injurious practices in carrying them on," as recorn-
rnended by Her Majesty's Secretary of State for tho Colonies.

Government Hlouse, 29th January, 1839.

LIST OF PAPERS ACCOMPANING THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNoRs MESSAGE.

--- o-

No. 1. A Corr of a Despatch from Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy to Lord Glenelg, dated 8th January, 183.
2. RE-ruaR of the R1eservations for carrying on a Fiherg, contained in the Original Grants of the several

Townships in Prince Edward Island.

3. RsruRN of Licences granted ofi the Reserves contained in the Original Grants.
4. A Copr of a Despatch from Lord Glenelg to Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, dated 10:h May, 1838.
. A Cory of a.Despatch from Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy to Lord Glenelg, dated 26th July, 1838.

6.. A Cory of a Despatch from LÔrd Glenelg to Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, dated 14th Septeinber, 1838

GOVeiv'bMRNT flousu,

Prince Edward Island, Sth January, 183.
-y LonD;

I REGRET to have to inform your Lordship, that; in addi-
tion to the question of Escheat, anothér fruitful source

of agitation bas recently arisen among the settlers in this
Island, with referenco to the Reserves for Fisheries
contained in the original Grants. I therefore feel it ne-
cessary to ]ose no time in bringing this subject before
your Lordship as clearly and concisely as lays in my power.

I would first cal] your Lordship's icention to the Order
in Council under which the original Grants were issued.
It is as follows :

That in order to promote and encourage the fishery,
for, which many parts öf this Island are conveniontly
situated, thc 'he a clause irl the Grant ofceh . Townshl
that ibuts p6 n the sdshore, containing a resorvation
'ýf li ty il r- Majesty's au bject, i g:nerl c a r-
èying on a frëd idshery on thà coastsof the said Town.

' ship, and of erecting stages and other necessnry build.
ings for the said Fishery within the distance of five
hundred feet from highwater mark.'
I have inclosed, for your Lordship's information,.a Re.

turn, showing the several Reserves for this purpose, con-
tained in the diffierent Townships, from which it will appear
that the reservation, as contemplated in the Order in
Council, lias been strictly followed in only twelve Town-

[&parate.j
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ships. In thirty-two Townships the reservatiol is as foi- the Fishery abutting on ibis property, nt a reasonable rae.
]ows:- This ltter is transitted in a Despatch from Viscouni

« And further saving and reserving, for the disposal of Goderich t Sir A. W. Young, dated 25th March, 13
lHs aicsty, his Ieirs and Successors, five hundred feet (No. 17), wheroin he la authorized 1t grant to Mr. Stew-
from highwater mark, on the coast of the tract of land arr; or to any other Proprietor similar> circumstanced,

£ hereby grantedi, to erect stages and other necessary build- who may apply to him, a lease, on equitablo conditions,
ings for carrying on the Fishery.' of such portions of the space of five hundred feet aboya
Of the remaining twenty.three Townships, eightecn con- hihwater mark, reserved b the.Crown, as rnay border

tain no Fishery Reservation ; and of five, no Grants what- «on the propery of the persans applying to him.1
ever are on record. In reply, Sir A. W. Young, under date 22d May, 183

By reference to a Plan of the Island, annexed to the (No. 48), and in a subsequent Despatch, of the same date
Return, your Lordship will perceive, that several of the (No. 49), ta vhich I would especially cali your Lordsbips
'fownships which do contain reservations abut upon rivers attention, explains why the Crown, ln many cases, has not
only, or more strictly speaking, narrow arms of the Sea. the power of granting Leases of these Reserves; and Very

Ali the Islands on the coast contain reservations, agree- forcibly states lis reasons wly h would bc highly inpolitic
ably to the Order in Council. The Proprietors have 10 grant Leases 10 the Proprietors, wert it even in ilspowoe
hitherto exercised acts of ownership over these Reserves, to do so, except fora very limited ppriod,-and therefore
by including them in tleir Leases to their Tenants, or took upon hituselfto suspend an> inite measuros on the
othervise absolutely disposing of the foc simple with the subject tili furtber aidera vere received.
adjacent lands. 1 should here observe, that most of the The view Sir A. W. Young here takes of the case, met
leases contain a clause subjecting the Tenants to ail the the approval of Lord Sianley, thon Secrcîary of Sigle, who,
conditions or the original Grants. in a Despatch, dated Gti November, 1833 (No.6), thus

The Colonial Government lias, in a f(y instances-in expresses himsef:-' I have the honor ta convey ta yon
cases where the reservation is to the Crown-exercised my approbation ofyourdecision, underthecircumstSnffl
authority over them, by granting Licences of Occupation statud by you, to suspend the execution cf the Eau or
ii the terms of the Grant, to persons engaged in the Fishe- Ripon's instructions on ibis subjeet.'
ries, as will appear by the Return inclosed. The question ofîhese Rererves has latterly been much

Since my arrival in the Colony, I have taken upon and frequently discusscd throughout the Island, and han
myseli to grant Licences of Occupation of these Reserves been tle nain subject of more dian one public meeting, in
in two cases, where the applicants were frecholdcrs, to the which the determination I have core ta, not ta grant any
extent of the fronts of their farms. I have also had nume- further Licences until I receive your Lordship'o commando,
rous applications made to mie, very recently, by Tenants, lias been tle cause of sonie animadversion.
for similar liccnses; but, conceiving that these Licences As the applications for Licences are likely tobe renewed,
were to be used with a view of defeating the Landlord's and ith more plausibility, ai the commencement of the
claim for rent, and not for the bonafide purpose of carrying Fishing season, in May, 1 would take the liberty af request-
on a Fishery, I have declined issuing any further'Liçences, ing your Lcrdship's instructions, ai your earliest conve-
until I receive your Lordship's instructions on the subject. nience; but I vould, at the saine timo, press upon your

It is proper that I should call your Lordship's attention Lordship's attention the impolicy, under an> circumstan-
to a correspondence which took place between Mr. Robert ces, of relinquishing those Reserves vhich are in the,
Stewart, Lord Goderich, Lord Stanley, and Sir Aretas W. Cro%;n to the Proprietors, as 1 am firmly convinced auce
Young, on the subject of these Reserves, datcd 22d a measuro would not only tend ta incre4se the present ex-
March, 1833; 25th do,, No. 17; 22d May, No. 48; 24th citement agaisi he Proprietors themselves, but also ta
do., No. 49'fith Nov., No. 6. weaken the strong atiachment now feu b> the Coloniuts ta

The records of this correspondence will, of course, be tho Mother Country.
found in your Lordship's Office; but it may save some I have, &o.
trouble, if I briefly recapitulate the most material points. (Signed) CHAS. A FITZ ROY,

The first letter of this correspondence which appears on Lt. Governor.
record here, is one from Mr. Robert Stewart, under date the The Right Honorable

t2d March, 1833, in whiclF shr agraes tb accepo a p ese or Lord Gaenrlg, &c. &r.
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No. 2.-

RET(JRN OF THE RESERVATIONS FOR CARRYING ON A FISHERY
CONTAJiVND IN TuE ORIGINAL GRANTS OF THE SEVERAL TOWNSHJPS

IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

d à 3Y W[VIO31 ,GZANTED. NATURE OF RESERVE. RE.MARKS.
z

Lord William Campbell,
Govertior of Nova Scotia.

Walter ?atterson,
Lieut. Governor of P. E. Island.

Lord William Campbell,
Governor ofNao Scotia.

No Grant on ERecord.
Edmund Fanning,

Lt. Governor of P. E. Island.
Walter Patterson,

Lt. Governor of P. E.Island.
Lord William Campbell,

Governor of Nova Scotia.
No Grant on Record.
Michael Franklin

Lt. Governor ci Nova cotia.
Lord William Campbell,

Governor ofNova Scotie.
WalterPatteroun,

Lt. Governorof P. E. Island.

Lord WVilliami Caipbell,
Governor of Nova Scotia.

Lord William Campbell,
Governor Of Nova Scotia; and

P. Calîbeck,
Licut Governor of P. E. Island.

No Grant on Record.
Walter Palt6roed,

Lt. Governor P. E. Island.
Edmund ntniing,

Lt. Governor o'f'P E. Island.
Waiter Patterson,

Lt. Governorofg. E. Island,
Lord Villiam C mpbell,
No Grant on Record.
Lord William Canpballi

Governor of Nova Scotia; and
Walter Patterson

Lt. Governar of P. E. sland.
Lord WillianCampbell,

Governor of Nova Scotia,

44 £4

44 di

and.Waltor Patterson,
Lt. Governor of E. lland.

Lord Williarn Cani' ell'
Goveino or Nova Scotia

"And further saving-and reserving, for the
disposai of His hjtesy; bis Heirs and Succes.

ors, 500 fet a % hwater- rnük, on the
Coaut of th Tract f Land hereby granted, te
ereet Stages and other necessary Buildings ror
carrying on the Fiuhery."

4 And further saving and reerving a firee i
berty to all Hia Af je 's subjects, a carrying
on a fiee Fishery or Fiseries, on any part or
parts of the Coast of said Toiwnsb and 01
erecting8Sa gs.and other necesary uildin ,
fir the saidi shsery or Fisheries, within dia dis.
tince or500 feit rem igbwater mark."

Resorvation the earne es Township No. 1.
et di
4t dé

No Reservation in Original Grant.
Reservation the saine as Township No. 1.

Reservation the ane as Township . 1.
Reservation th. aie as Township No. 2.

No Resorvation in Original Grant

Reorvation the sane as Township No. 1.

Reseivation the came as Towns.ip No. 2.

No Reservation in Original Grant.

Reservation the saine as Townslip No. 1.

Reservation tho samie as Township No. 2.

Reservation the amne as To Wnship No. 2.

Resarvation the same as Townahip No. 1.

Reservation the same as Township No. 2.

Reservation the same as Townhilp No. 1.
No Reservation in Original Grant.

Reservation thesunie as Township No. 2.

Ni Reservation in Original Grant.

Reservation 'the sane am Townslhip No 1I
No Roservaion in Original Grant.

Reservation the sème as Township No. 1.

Rescrvntion thes amo s Township No. 2.

Resurvation the men TownshiplNo. l

*Escheoated, an.d regranted in small
antities, with no Roservatlionlor

isheries.

Grant from Lord William Campbell,
dated 24th lune, 1769.

Do. from Philp Callbeck dated 21
February, 77.

Grant fom LoMd William! Canpell,
' dated December 31, 1768.

Do, from Walter Patterson, daMd Oc.
tober 5,.1769.

Grant from Lord William Campbell,
dateo Dec. 31o7m0.

Do. fiem WValterPaiermon,dated Octo.
be5 1709.

1839.]
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BY WHOM GRANTED.

36 Lord William Campbell,
Governor of Nova Scotia.

37 c d
38 di te
39 - di 44

40 tgc
41 4'

42 c i
43 Walter Patterson,

Lt. Governor ofP. E. Island.
44 No Grant on Record.
45 Walter Patterson,

Lt. Governor of P. E. Island.
46 No Grant on Record.
47 Walter Patterson,

Lt. Governor of P. E. Island.
48 Lord William Campbell,

Governor of Nova Scotia.
49 di f
50 e t
51 9 t
52 ci
53 Walter Patterson,

Lt. Governor of P. E. Island.
54 Lord William Campbell,

Governor of Nova S'otia.
55 1 £ 4

57 Lord William Campbell,
Governor of Nova Scotia.

58 £4 di
59 Walter Patterson,

Lt. Governor cf P. E. Island.
60 Lord William Campbell,

Governor of Nova Scotia.
Gi Edmund Fanning,

Lt. Governor ofF. E. Island.
62 Lord William Campbell,

Goverrodr of Nova Ecotia.
63 liehael Franklin,

Lt. Governor of Nova Scotin.
64 Lord William Camrpbhl,

Governor of Nova Scotia.

66 Walter Patterson,
Lt. Governor uf P. E. Island.

67 Lord William Campbell,
Governor ef Nova Scotia.

NATURE OF RESERVE.

Reservation the -ame as Township No. 1.

4 tg4c

Reservntion the same as Township No. 2.

Reservation the same ns Township No. 2.

Reservation the same as Township No. 2.

No Ileservation in Original Grant.

Reservation the same as Township No. 1.

No Reservation in-Original Grant.
Reservation the sanie as Township No. 2.

Reservation the same as Township No. 1.

No Reservation in Original Grant.

Rlservation the same as Township No.2.

No Reorvation in Original Grant.

Reservation the same as Township No, 1.

No Reservation in Original Grant.

c. (4

REMAARRS.

Esclioated, and regranted in smail
qantitics, with no Reservation fer
Figheried.

§ Grant frein Lord William Campbell,
dated Aug. 9, 1760.

Do. froin Edmund Faniing, dated Oc-
tober 9, 1804.

No. 3.

RETURN OF LICENSES GRANTED IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
OF THE RESERVES CONTAINED IN THE ORIGINAL GRA1TS OF UIETOWNSHIPS THEREOF, FOR CARRYING ON FISIfERIjS,

DATE. DY 1 WIioar anAN'TED. TO W110b1. NATURE OF LICqC E.

20tI April, 1814. Lt. Governor Smithl. Alex. Le Scur. " To hold occup nd n , a piece of Ground enlied O Head ,
ship No. 24, 0 feet fromhighwater mark, and extendingaln ieconst3 chains
for sa long a time as the saidAlexandcr Le Sour shall cary on a Fishery.'ud July,'1820. Dittn. Richard Roliigs. "I Given,granted and confirmed te RichardKollinp, li elcirs and signa, foraver, subject te die conditions aid roservations mentione i,< n is Majo e 's RoyalTistructions, relating ta Fisheries to bc carried on upon thI coasts à the saidfoland-tl same to be kept and performed by' the sad Grateo, hi$ HeirsandAss: during the coatinuance of this Grant,23d April,'1829. Lt.Governor Rcad . Clark & anothr. old occupy ossess and enJny a pnrt ofthe shore of Peter's IsIskd,p 9co, extending bac .reet; as a place (or canringon a Pishery, so long as dieaiR Giorge Glark and anither, thir Ieirs anl Asigno, shall actuall en anand conduct a Fishery on the said premises-to ceose, determine, and e y ifthe shall cease from so carryitg on or conducting the saie for a longer p.Sdthea, Eight months ai an e lime."3d Feb. 1832. L. GvenrYoung. Benjamin Bass. 'rhe same tenon, mnd under the same conditions as the foregoing, to Cliari: iidS ,. aanoth- res on Township No. 45.4th July, 1837. Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy. Charles Davy. Ditto, Ditto

" Di to. - David17 chins oftha eostof Township No.6 ;tt g i front of lhis ar-a frechold.hn of dito.itto, beingaMaboDvtt,
Illaitîs of ditîn, bcisg RI abovae.

[lm.
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No. 43.

No. 4.
DowNriNG STrEr,

lOth May, 183S.
Ssa-;

Your Despatch of the 8th of January last, mark
"Separate," relative to the applications which have at d
ferent times been addressed to the Crown and the loc
Government, for Grants of the Reservations on the Si
coast of Prince Edward Island, reached me on the 25
ultimo'e-

I have not failed to devote my serious attention to ti

important subject, and to review the correspondence of m
predecessors regarding it-and I beg ta express my than'
for the perspicuous manner in which, in your Despatc
you have brought it before me.

It appears to me that the reservations made of Ian
adjacent to the Sea wcast, or to the shores of Inlets fro
the Sea, for the purpose of Fishing, so far as the ight h
been reserved to the -Queen's subjects collectively, cons
tute a property over which the power of the Crown is e
ceedingly questionable. . These lands vould appear
have been dedicated ta the use of the public for th

special purpose, and tliat dedication of thein secms to

irrevocable; but in cases where the lands have been i

served to the Crown, they must be considered as formi
part of the Territorial Revenue, which should be empl
cd in the publie service, in whatever mianner may be m
compatible with a prudent and economical use of the
I am ofopinion that such reserved lands ought nat to
alienated in perpetuity, or for any considerable length
time, but that thçy should bo put up for Auction, ai a f
upset price, to he let, cither for each Fishing season, or
most for one or two seasons in advance; or, if the dema
of a rent would inpede the Fisheries of the Island, th

tihat they should be thrown open to all British subje
engaging in those Fisheries, which might be regulated

such Laws as might be found necessary for preventing i
provident and injurious practices in carrying them on.

conctir with.you and with Sir Aretas W. Young, in dep
cating ary such disposal of these lands as would secure

the Proprietors or Tehants of the adjacent soil, the exc

sive possession of those facilities which are necessary
engaging in the Fisheries of Prince Edward Island.

I have, &c.

(Signed) GLENELO

Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, &c. &c.

No. 5.
- No. 2y. GoVEIuosaxT loeusE,.

Prince Edward Island, 26th July, IS8.
Nv Lcnna;-

I have the honour ta acknowledge the receipt or your
ed Lordship's letter, of the 1Oth of May last (No. 43), reply-
if- ing to my Despatch of the Sth of January, où the subject of
al the Fisbery Reserves on the shores of this Island.
ea With reference to your Lordship's suggestion, that in
th cases where these Reserves remain in the power of the

. Crown, they should eitber be put up to Auction, at a fair
upset price fer each Fishery season, or ai Most for one or

y two seasons in advance, or thrown open to ail Her Majesty's
ks subjects engaging in these Fisheries, I would strongly re-
h, commend that they should be thrown open to ail Her Ma-

da jesty's subjects engaging in the Fisheries, which would place
d them on the sarne footing as the other Reservations on the
m Sea coast of the Isl and, and fulfil the evident intentions of
a the Royal Instructions, of the 4th August, 1769. I am of

opinion, that the leasing of these reservations, even for a
x- short period, would be a considerable impediment to the
t Fisheries of the Island-while such a measure would cause
is a very trifling increase to its'Revenue. Should your Lord-

be ship approve of my recommendation, I beg to suggest thai
re- 1 may be authorised to give publicity to this decision of
n1g Her Majesty's Govenment, taking care, of course, to place
oy' the Reservations now in question under the same condi-
ot tigns and restrictions as those which have always been
M. reservod for the use of ail British subjeots engaged in the
be Fisheries.
of I have, &c.
air (Signed)- . CHAS. A. FITZ ROY,
nt Lt. Governor.
nd The Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, &c. &c.
en No. 6.
cts No. 66. DOWNIo STUE'r,
by , 14th September, 83.

I I have received your Despateh (No. 27), of the 20th of
re- Jnily, recommending the adoption of the alternative suggest-
to cd in, my Despatch, of the 10th May last (No. 43), of

h. trowing open the Fishery Reserves on the shores of
-o Prince Edward Island to aIl British subjects engaging infor the Fisheries.

I have to convey to you my authority for carrying this
mensure into effect, in the manner which you propose.

1 have, e.
(Signed) GLENELG,

Lt. Governor Sir Cliao. A. Fitz Roay, &o. &c.

.
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[SEE PAGE 28.]

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly, the copy of a Despatch fron the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg, dated the 15th September last, suggesting several amendments to the Act passed last Session, " for
regulating the several Jails within this Island, and establisbing Prison Discipline therein ;" and transmitting, for the
convenience of reforence, a copy of the Imperial Act, 4 Geo. 4, cap. 64.

The Lieutenant Governor also lays before the House, for their information, copies of the Reporta of the Visiting
Magistrates fur the diffierent Jails throughout the Island.

Government House, 2d February, 1839.

LiST OF PAPERS ACCo3PANYING THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

No. 1. Despatch from Lord Glenelg to Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy, auggesting certain alterations in the Act
for regulating Jails in this Island, dated 15th September, 1838.

2. Report of the Visiting Magistrates of Charlottetown Jail, dated 30th April, 1838.
3. Report of ditto, dated 4th June, 1838.
4. Report of ditto, dated lst January, 1839.
5. Report of the Visiting Magistrates of Georgetown Jail, dated 31st August, 1838.
6. Report of ditto, dated 30th November, 1838.
7. Report of the Visiting Magistrates of St. Eleanor's Jail, dated lit October, 1838.
8. Report of ditto, dated let January, 1839.
9. Presentrnent of the Grand Jury of Queen's County, dated 5th January, 1839.

No. 1.
Dowatio STREEr,

15th September, 1838.
No, 67.

IIAVE had under my consideration the Act passed by
the Legislature of Prince Edward Island, on the 7th

April ]ast, " for regulating the several Jails within the
Island, and establishing Prison Discipline therein."

On comparing the provisions of this Act with those of
the English lail Act of 1823, I find that many important
regulations, contained in the latter, have not been adopted

f

by the Island Legislature, and I shail therefore abstain
from advising Her Mdjesty to assent to this Act, until the
Council and Assembly shail have hnd an opportunity ofcon.
sidering the amendments which the Law seems to require.

I proceed to point them out, and 1 enclose, for the con-
venience of reference, a copy of the Imperial Act 4 Geo.
4, cap. 64,

1. It should be imperative on the Keeper of a Prison,
when visiting Female Prisoners, to be always accompanied
by the matron, or, in ber unavoidable absence, by some
Female Offlcer ofthe Prison (Rule 3, p. 776.)
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2. The classification of the Prisoners should be carried
still further. For instance, care should be taken that per-
sons committed on charge or suspicion of Felony be in-
variably kept apart from persans committed on charge or
suspicion of misdemeanots and minor offences; and a like
separation should bo enforced of persons convicted of
Felony, from those convicted of misdemeanors. Witnesses
should also be kept apart from all other Prisoners. (Rule
6, p. 776.)

3. Provision should be made for the regular enployment
of convicted and other Prisoners. On this head the Act is
silent. (Rules 5 and 8, p. p. 776..-777. Also, sec. 37
and 38, p. 789.)

4. The regulations with regard ta the food, bedding, clotl.
ing and cleanliness of Prisoners, should be more explicit
and stringent, (Rules 13, 14, 17, 18 and 19, p. p. 777,
S, 9.)

5. Provision should be made for the perforiance of
religious services, by a Chaplain, or other appointc d Officer.
(Rules 9, 10, p. 777. Also, sec. 30, 31 and 34, p. 780,
787, 78S.)

6. The means of instruction ought ta be afforded ta the
prisoners, and eniforced. (Rule 10, p. 777.)

7. Garnish noney should bc strictly prohibited. (Rule
23, p. 779.)

S. Copies of Rules and Regulations should bc exhibited,
in conspicuous places, in every Prison, for the information
of the Prisoners. (Sec. 12, p. 7S0.)

I have the honor ta bc, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.
Lt. Governor

Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, &c. &c.

No.2.
REPORT OF TnE VIS1TINo SAGISTRATES OF CHARLOTTE-

TOWN JAIL.

To lis Excellency Sir CIIARLES AUousTus FtTZ RoY,
K. IL, Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edwrrd
Island.

SIn;
The Legisiature, by the late Act for establishing a

system of Prison Discipline in the Jails of this Island,
having adopted such minute and judicious regulations
for that purpose, rendors it unnecessary for us ta enter
into the respective merits of the different systems
which have beon recommended or introduced in other
countries.

While the Act referred ta recognizesthe punishments
of the Prisoner, it devises with anxious care the means
apparently the best adapted for his moral improvement.

With this view, the Government lias adopted so much
of that systen which requires the separation and classifi-
cation of the Prisoners, as appeared practicable in the
present building, and which has been reduced to practice

on a more extensive scale, with mueh success, both in Eng-
land and the United States. Your Excellency must be
aware, that carrying the views of the Legislature into effect,
some alterations mnust be necessary in the arrangements of
a building erected without reference ta an inproved system
of Prison Discipline ; and in calling your Excellency's at.
tention thus early ta some of the most striking difficulties
under which the present management of the Jail is labour-
ing, we have done so under the conviction that no im-
provement in the system can be effected without their
immediate removal.

IWe therofore beg leave ta report ta your Excellency,
that the following additions and alterations are requisite,
and recommend their adoption without delay:

1st. That we consider the present Jail allowance of
1 lb. of biscuit per diea, ta Criminals, insufficient, and
that an addition of 1 lb. of Oatmeal, with a suitable
quantity of Molasses, ought ta be added ta cach day's
allowance.

2d. That a Matron should be permanently appointed
ta superintend the Female Prisoners, in terms of the 2d
Section of the Act.

Sd. That a picce of ground at the North end of the
Jail should be enclosed, for the purpose of allowing the
Female Prisoners ta take air and exorcise, and appro-
priated solely ta their use.

4th. That 2 Solitary Celis, with small windows, should
be made in room No. S. A Partition and Door in No. 7.
An outer Door and Forch, ta connect No. 7 with the en-
closure referred ta in No. 3. Four sleeping Cells in No. 9.
A Partition ta divide the present Solitary Cell into two
apartnients, and a partition with door to divide the passage
below.

5th. That it appears necessary that Debtors and Cri-
minals should have separate Yards, for taking air and exer-
cise; and for that purpose the remainder of the ground
which surrounds the Jail should be enclosed.

Oth. That a suflicient number of Bibles should be order-
ed for the use of the prisoners.

We trust that these suggestions will moet your Excellen-
cy's approval, and

Have the lionor to he, Sir,
Your Excellency's most obedient servants,

J. M. HOLL,
Wan. MACINTOSH.

Charlottetown, 30th April, 1838.

No. 3.
ADDITIONAL REPORT OF TIE VISITING P4AGISTRATES

OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

To lis Excellency Sir CHARLES AuGusTus FiTz Rox, K.
H., Lieut. Governor of P. E. Island.

SIn;
In our Report of the 30th April, recommending cer-

tain alterations in the Juil, we find, after baving receiv-
ed an estimate for the same, that the funds voted by the

[ 1889.
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flouse of Assembly were insufficient ta accompliah the
object. We, therefore, have revised our former Re-
port, and beg leave ta restrict the same at present to
the articles which we have araexed, and which are
contained in the estimates herewith transmitted.

We take this opportunity also to cal your Excellen-
cy's attention to the section of our former Report
respecting an addition ta the Prison allowance of Food,
which we have no doubt you will order to be carried
into effect without delay.

We have the honor ta be, Sir,
Your Excellency's most obedient Servants,

Wai. MACINTOSH,
J. M. HOLL.

Charlottetown, 4th June, 1838.

No. 4.
REPORT OF TITE VISITING bIAGISTRATES OF CHARLOTTE-

TOWN JAIL, 1st JANUARY, 1839.

To lis Ezcellency Sin CI*ARLES AUGUSTUS FIrz RoY, 11C.

H., Lieutenant Governor of P. E. Island.

SIR;
Having been appointed by your Excellency Visiters

of the Jail in this Town, for the purpose of carrying the
intentions of the new Jail Act into efTect, we made a
careful examination into the stato of the Prison, the
result of which was detailed in a Report, which we had
the honor ta transmit ta your Excellency on the 2sth
April last.

At that period there were in the Jail 18 Debtors, 3
Male and 2 Female Prisoners; and in order to fulfil the
design of the Legislature, it was necessary for us ta
recommend that considerablo alterations should be
made in the arrangements of the Jail. Your Excellency
having approved of these allerations, we have much
pleuure in stating that they are now completed, and
the new system of Prison Discipline is in operation.

The principal points ta which we then directed your
Excellency's attention were-

lst. A omail additional allowance of Food ta the Pri.
sonore.

2d. That a Matron should be appointed ta superintend
the Female Prisoncrs,

Sd. That a piece of ground at the North end of the
Jail should be enclosed, for the purpose of allowing
Female Prisoners to take air and exercise.

4th. That 2 Solitary Celle, and 4 smali Sleeping Celle
should b. constructed, with a partition wall to divide
the present Coli into two apartments.

5th. That a sufdicient number of Bibles should be
ordored for the use of the Prisoners.

Lastly. That a set of Books for recording the trans-
actions of the Jail should bo ordered.

We beg ta remind your Excellency, that in confining
our report ta the above alterations, wc were quite aware
that much more was necessary, ta carry out fully the in-
tention of the Legislature; but as the funds did nat
warrant a greater outlay, we necessarily confined our
attention to those arrangements which were more im-
mediately required.

The additional allowance of Food which has been
ordered for the Prisoners was absolutely necessary,
and has been graterully received by them, while the
appointment of a Matron was so much needed, that the
duties of that office had in point of fact been previously
performed by the Jailer's wife, with rnuch credit te
herself, and without any prospect of remuneration.

Tho Female Prisoners having now a separate airing
ground for themselves, are removed'from temptations,
the evil consequences of which, vhile intermingled
with the Male Prisoners, required the utmost vigilance
of the Jailer ta prevent.

Tho Cells for solitary confinement, and the separate
sleeping apartments, were also indispensible, without
which, indeed, no system of Prison Discipline could
be enforced.

In looking forward ta further improvernents, wo trust
that provision will be made by the Legislature for en-
closing another piece of ground, in order that Dobtors
and Criminals may be completely separated. We would
also respectfully recommend that some steps should be
taken te obtain Divine Service for the Prisoners once
P week.

We might suggest to your Excellency many rules
of Discipline which are deemed necessary for the Jails
at home; but, while we are satisfied with the practical
working of the present rules, ive would question very
much the policy of accumulating regulations, which,
however requisite in crowded Jails, are net essentially
necessary for the state of crime bore.

We have much satisfaction in reporting to your Ex.
cellency, that on the 28th June !ast (the day of the
Coronation of our Gracious Sovraaign), the doors of the
Prison were thrown open, on which occasion 5 Crimi-
nais received your Excellency's pardon, 4 Debtors
were discharged in consequence of their Debts being
paid by public subscription, and the fifth through the
benevolence of a,private individual, who paid the claims
against him.

There are nt prosent only one Male and two Female
Prisoners in the Jail.

In reviewing our proceedings for the past year, we
have to acknowledge the assistance we have recoived
from your Excellency in the discharge of our duties, and
the frank and ready communications with which you
have been pleased te honor us when any difficulty oc-
curred, We also feel it a duty ta notice the attention
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paid by Dr. De St. Croix to the patients under his
charge.

We have the lionor to be, Sir,
Your Excellency's most obedient,

humble servants,
J. M. HOLL,
Wu. MACINTOSH.

P. S.-We must not omit, that we have much reason
to be satisfied with Mr. Hutchinson's (the Jailer) atten-
tion to his duties, and bis general good conduct.

No. 5.
REPORT OF TIIE VISITING MAGISTRATES OF GEORGETOWN

ed the Rooms and Cells, and directed the Jailer to be
attentive in having them kept clean, and in every particu-
lar ta attend ta the requirements of the Act of the Logis-
lature respecting Prison Discipline.

All which we beg to submit.
THOMAS OWEN,
WILLIAM MACKAY.

No. 6.
REPORT OF TUE UNDERSIGNED MAGISTRATES, APPOINTED

To VISIT TUE JAIL AT GEORGETOWN, IN KING's COUNTY.

Georgetown, November 30th, 1838.

JAIL. * We the Magistrates appointed to visit the Jail
Georgetown, August 3lst, 1838. in Georgetown, in making our Report for the quarter

Sin; ending this day, beg ta submit to Hie Excellency the Lieu.
Wec the undersigned Magistrates, appointed to visit tenant Governor the following

the Jail at Georgetown, beg ta submit to His Excellen- Tlat on the l3îl and 22d of September we visited the
cy the Lieuter.ant Governor the following Report; and Jail, and oxamined the differont Rooms and Cella, and im-
in doing sa, they have much pleasure in being able to pressed upon tho Jailer he nocessity of keeping overy
state, that during the last quarter, or rather since their part of il dean and in proper order. 0a the ]Sth of Oc-
appointmont as Visiting Magistrates, no Prisoners have tober, we again visited the Jail, nt the requestofthe Jailer,
been in confinement for crininal offences, and that two lo having the day previaus reccived Tom Williams, an
persons for smail debts (and eue of them for the short period Indinn, committed by the Coroner, charged with the crime
of 8 days,) have becn the only Prisoners in confinement of Murder; and thv eaid Tom Williams having been de-
during thattùn. livered in the Jail in an unclean state, in irons, and with

That on the 14th of June, wo examined the building, barely suficient clotling te caver him, we deenied it pru.
rooms, cells, bedding, &c. there being no Prisoners in dent nnd necessary todirect the tattered clothes he had on
confinement : the Rooms and Celle werg dean. but tc ta bWe dcstroyed, and coarse Jacket nd Trousers, and
valls ruch dîscaloured wîtli smake, andi tie beddingr much twa Shirts, ta be provided for him, ae dprected the Juaer

r, andrequired vasi andn to insist n tae ban tsu every moans t effect clanli-
We clurnied it neeesszary tirit the Roame and Celle nes, and tîat ho r o freed from bis irons.

abould be whitewashied, and the bedding washied and re- Contractcd thi day for th lining of the two Celis i the
paired, and gave directions that suicl shjould be done. rearaohe lower etory, for the sum of £15, as auhorisd

Only twa of the Cella are finisped, and fit for the recrp- by Hie Excellncy tle Lieutenant Governor.
tion of Prisoniers, and tse are ii the front of thp building, On the 27th we were gain called upon te vit fi
where persa sentenced ta sotitary confinement (if any Jail, in consiquence of John turphy, a prisoner, con-
such tlore should be,) could flot bc prevented front cou- finod for debt, being dangerously il. This prisoner i
versing with persa ouoside. an Md infirm man, who has ioeda receiving the Jail

Wo iierefore humbly beg ta suggest ta Hlie Excellency allowytne since ho was confined, frow e inability t
the Lieutenant Governar the propricty of hiaving aIl the provide for hi subsistence, and cho tppeared xceed.
Colle finised, and tho inside of we Jail painted. igly il and eoxhausted from a severo cough and ro er.

O a he 7th of July ve agin visited the Jail ; foun it Wc directod tint Medical nid bc obtained, and mcat
wen and uie walls hing and and one persan, John proper care and nourishment g. pravided for him no
Murphy, iii ;onfinnrit for sinalI Debt. spoudily as passible.

O tie 22d July, a tc requrst of the oailer, Mr Mac- NovembCr ellh, we visited the Jail, Celle, &o. &c.
kiy visited the Jail, ta inquire int ede circu stancds of and round them dean and in ordr, but e-urphy stil
John lIsaac, a debtor, confin d under a Capias Exocution, confined ta hie bed and very unwell.
issued by W. B. Aitke , Es., J. P., when it fas ascerti- We thie day visited theJail, and exomiaed the roome,
efi that the $nid debtor ivRe %vithout mneans ta support Iimi. cella, &c. John 3Murphy, though somewhtt reoovorod,
sef in prison, and it wse deamed ncessary ofit the Prison romains ili unwvol. Tom Willians for sont lime paî
allowance should be furiiislied t e hin, with tIre ddition -as givon indications of a dorangod intellect, and on
of porridge for breakfast, wl ich t e Jailer vas directed te opening hie cnlc this day, lie appared riece door armed
spply. ieh n piteh of firGeood, rose for tho purposo of strik

kV1 y gnin viiteJ te Juil a tre i4th of Aigust e amin- ing, but on ofI rocognizing the Magistrates ho soomed
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ashamed, and on being informed that if a similar at-
tompt was again made, that he would he put in irons,
ho appeared to comprebend, and promised a diffierent
line of conduct.

During the last quarter, four persons have been in
confinement for short periods for debt, and four seamen
have been confined one week each, for neglect of duty.

In submitting the foregoing statement, for the infor-
mation of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
the undersigned feel gratified that during the period ta
which it refera, no person has been committed for or
charged with a criminal offence in the County (except
the unfortunate Indian before alluded to).

THOMAS OWEN,
WILLIAM MACKAY.

No. 7.
ST.ELENiOR'S, October lst, 1838.

For the information of His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor, we beg leave ta report, in reference
to the Jail at this place, that during the Quarter just
past, there have been no prisoners committed, as far as
our information extends.

W e have further to state, that the internai regulations
of the Jail are such as ta merit our entirè approbation.

We have, &c.
(Signed) SAMUEL GREEN,

WILLIAM SCHURMAN,
Visiting Magistrates.

J. P. Collins, Esq., Colonial Secretary.

No. 8.
ST. ELEANZoR's, January lst, 1839.

Sin,
We the undersigned beg ta submit the following as

Our Report, for the information of His Excellency, of the
state of the Jail, &c. at St. Eleanor's, for the Quarter
ending 31st December, 1838.

Joseph Goody, sentenced October3d, by Supreme
Court, for threo monthe, for Felony.

October 4th-Edward Briant, on execution by C.
Pope, Esq. for £1 9s. 4d., discharged, debt satisfied
October 20th.

October21st-Cath. Macdonald, Marian Macdonald,
and Angus Macdonald, committed for Sheep stealing
by John Wright, Esq.

October 28thà-The three Macdonalds liberated on
bail by John Wright, Esq. Thore is no person in Jail
now except Joseph Goody, whose time will expiré
to-morrow.

And wo beg leave further to state, that the said Tail
has beeni conducted ta our satisfaction up to this date.

SAMUEL GREEN, J. P.
Wk. SCHURMAN, 1. P.

To J. P. Collins, Esquire.

No. 9.
To the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

My Lord,
Having in discharge of our duty deemed it necessary

ta inspect the Jail, we feel sincere gratification in being
able ta approve of the state in which it is kept, and of
the judicious alterations lately recommended by the
Visiting Magistrates, many of which arenow comple.
ted. We feel it a duty incumbent on us, in reférence
to these alterations, to notice the warm zeal and interest
which His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas
shewn, no, only in providing the best information on
the subject, but in bis unwearied attentions to'the im-
provement of the Jail.

Wo particularly approve of the strict regulations for
the separation of the male and female prisoners, and of
the plan now completed for allotting a separate airing
ground for each class-and as we understand that a
recommondation has been made bythe Visiting Magis-
trates to effect a separation between the debtors and cri-
minais, also by affording ta cach a separate yard, we
trust that the Legislature will provide the necessary
funds ta carry this alteratio into effect without delay.

The regulations adopted for the separation of the
Prisoners, before and after tri:a, also meets with our
entire approbation; and we have every reason ta be
satisfied with the attention of the Jailer, in performing
his important duties.

We would, however, strongly recommend that some
more efficient systen of religious instruction, for the
benefit of the prisoners, should be adopted, by perform-
ing religious service in the Jail once every week; and
as the prisoners belong te various religious denomina-
tions, we would respectfully recommend that instead of
the Chaplein being selected exclusiv'ely from the
Church of England, the Visiting Magistrates should
bh empowered and directed ta obtain the religious mer-
vices of the diffèrent Clergymen of this town, in ordor
that this important duty may not be neglected.

For self and fellows,
DONALD MACDONALD,

Foreman.
Grand Jury Room, 5th January, 1839.

A truc Copy,
DANIEL HODGSON, Protonotary.
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No. 1.
Report of the. Visiter of the District Schools of Prince

Edward Island, Marck 31st, 1838.

To the Membersof the Board of Education, Charlottetoon:

Gentlemen;
HAVE the honour of submitting to you, in the following

abstract, a view of thé state of the District Schools
throughout the Island.

Having, in my first Report, laid before you ail the in.
formation which I could collect upon the state of Educa-
tion generally, and so shorit a space of time having since
elapsed (during whicb, however, I was happy to observe a
marked improvenient iià the state Of several Schools,) I
have now but little new or interesting to communicate on
the subject. In several -Districts where heretofore but
little interest han been evinced in' educating the riming
generation, I found several good Schoolhouses. in the
course of erection, and an anxious desire on the part of the
inhabitants to procure the services of qualified and effici.
ent Teachers.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
Lot No. 34, St. Peter's Road.

ROBERT RoiixRvos, Teacher, Jan. 10th, 1838.-Visited
this School to-day; the number of Scholars on the Teacher's
list is 45, of whom 35 were present. A clas of 15 read
in the Introduction to the English Render with much
correctness. ý 24 writers were present, and 20 in, Arith-
metic. In ail the branchesitaught at this school conside.
rable improvementwas. apparent in those children ,whose
attendance had been most regular. In writing, verygreat
proficiency had been made; and- a clans -of 6, who were
examined upon Arithmetic, shewed a correct and accurate

knowledge of the mont useful rifles of that branch. The
method of teaching pursued in this School is good, the
children being classed together according to their several
capacities and the progreus they make, and ail well eae-
cined upon the meaning of the different wordsuand passa-
ges they read, and much care is bestowed upon thoir
acquiring a j-ee pronunciation; and the good order and
discipline which prevails in the school tendà greatly to
facilitate the progress' of the scholars. The Schoolhouse
is commodious and sufficient.

Lot No. 32, Dog River District ScAool.
MALcoLm DAIaAcU, Teacher, Jan. 5.-The numier

attending this School is 45, ail of whom were present. Thé
greater numbei of th.se had made rapid progress, ince
their last examination, in Arithmetic and Reading, and 2
were advanced in English Grammar. The sane good im*
provement was not manifest in the writing of the acholars;
this appeared te b. owing more to a want of suitable desks
than to any inattention on the part of the Teacher.
Schoolhouse comfortable, but not sufficiently large.

Lot 31, EUiot River.
Dovuan L nw, Teacher.-Present at the examýina-

tion of this Sohool, 20. The proficiency which has been
made in ail the branches in this School is highly creditable
to Teacher and Scholars. Those in the highest classes
displayed a mostcorrect knowledge cf English Grammar,
and were aIl well acquainted with the principal. rules of
Arithmetic; thes. also, read and recited portions of,.he
English Reader, both in 1Poetry and Prose, withi great cor-
rectnes; ud of thpe examined in Arithmetic: the greater
part gave ready and correct answers to the different quo.
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tions put to them-a proof of their being well grounded been vacant; although no proficiency could be yet expect.

and frequently exercised in that useful branch of Education. ed, ail gave promises of improvement, and went through

This Schoolhouse is sufficient. their-various exercises with much correctness and good
d.

Lot 33, Lytcheti 111ls.

ALExANDER MICAnE, Teacher.-The number attend-

ing this School is 25, present 20; the more advancèd àf
these, reading in the Testament and forming a class of ,
read and spelled, in general, well; the remainder rend in

the elementary books; several hiad made sonie progress in

vriting, and 6 of those present werc learning the primary
rules of Arithmetic. Althougli none of those had cnm-

menced their first stage of education with this Teacher,
hai made good proficiency for the time taufght, and ail weni
througli their lessons in a very orderly manner. The

Schoolhouse here is good and sullicient.

Lot 48 District School.

MIcnAEL, M'CAnrTnr, Teacher.-Tle attendance at this
School is 37-present 35; the most advanced read in the
Introduction ; tie remainder in the Testament and ele-
mentary books; a considerable degree of improvement was

evident in the reading of those who had been in constant

attendance; several wvere making good progress in the

primary rules of Arithmetic, but the irregular attendance
of the more advanced writers occasioned very littile im-
provement to be apparent in that branch. The School.
house is sufdicient.

Lot 49 District S&Thool.

JOHIN LE PAGE, Teacher.-Present at the examination
of this School, 17-in attendance 22 ; the more advanced
of the Scholars who were present at the examination of the
School in August last were, with few exceptions, absent at

this visit; the sclool also had only been open three
months during the last half year, in consequence of the
bouse being out of repairs; still ail have made very credit-
able improveinent during the little space of time they have
been in attendance. The specimens of writing shewn
bear testimony to the great attention given by the Teacher
to that department. One only lias made any progress in
Arithmetic; ail rend with great propriety, and in the spel.
ling especially, excelled. The Schoolhouse lias been put
in better repair than when last visited.

Lot 65, Nine Mile Creck.

DoNAtD LEviNoSTON, Teacher.-This Soliool is nt pre.

sent vacant-the Teacher attending the Central Academy.

Lot 29, Sable.
AncinALD M'KINNoN, Teacher.-Present at the ex-

amination, 27. The School having been formed little
more than a week, the Teacher could not ascertain yet the
number of Scholars·to be taught during the year, This
School was visited in August last, since which time it has

or er.

Lot 34, Brackley Point.

ALLAN STEWART, Teacher.-The number taught at
this School is 30. The Teacher has been stationed here
but two months. With the exception of 2 or 3, all the
children are yet rather backward in reading and spelling,
and are not ail sufficiently supplied with suitable books'
In writing, several have made good proficiency; i only is
advanced in Arithmetic. The Schoolhouse, with a little
repair, might be made suflicient and suitable.

Lot 60, Flat River.

JonNj M'KENNoN, Teacher.-At ie exaMination there
were37 present; the n-amber tauglit is 43; soveral of
those who had be';n regular in attendane on the school
had made some progress in their reading and spelling; none
wvere yet advaiced in Arithmetic. In writing, no satis.
factory proficiency las been made-the scholars, for the
most part, being very irregularly provided with writing
materials. The Schoolhouse here is raiher small, but in
good repair.

Lot 62, Belle Creek.

NEIL M'KINNoN, Teacher.-The number taught at this
School is40; the scholars, in general, have nade very
creditable improvement in writing and Arithmetic, arïd are
carefully instructed in reading and spelling; but the
want of suitable books -amongst several of the children
tends greatly to retard their own progress, and act as a
drawback upon the efficiency of the Teacher. The SChool.
house is of the same description with the onc last named

Lot 67.

NEIL AnUCKrLE, Teacher.-The number attending this.
School is 30, 25 of whom were present: many of these
arc not provided with suitable books; the Schoolhouse is
also in a very unfinished state; and the progress or: the
scholars appeared to have been much retarded in conse-
quence of these and other disadvantages under which they
labour.

1 KING'S COUNTY.
Lot 64, Guernsey Cove.

PIERCE RYAN, Teacher,-Attending this School, 30;
29 were present at the examination; a clus of 4had
made considerable proficiency in Arithmetic; in reading,
some improvement was apparent with respect to pronun
ciation, observing the pauses, &c., but in nothingelse
was there any improvement visible sinco lMst exanhined.
The attendance of the children appeared to have bcen very
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irregular. This Schoolbouse would require to be put in
better repair before it could be considered good and suffi-
cient.

Lot 63, Murray Harbour.

Ancnin.L M'KENZIE, Teacher.-At the examination
or this School, there were but 5 present; the iumber
usually taught is 45; the cause of the falling off in the at-
tendance at this time was the prevalency of sickness
among the children of the district. The few who were
present manifested the same proficiency in their different
studies which was remarked on the occasion of their first
examination. The Schoolhouse is small, and not sufficient
to accommodate without inconvenience the number of
scholars usually taught.

Loi 59, Montague River.

RoDERICK CAMPDELL, Teacher.-This School, under
the present Teacher, bas been opened subsequent to my
first visit; ,the nifsnber on the TeaTzher's list is 38, of whom
33 wore present. The School having been but so recently
opened, inch proficiency could not have been expected.
In the writing department, where the improvement could
bc more ensily and visibly seen, the proficiency macle was
very great; a class of6 were examined in Arithmetic, and
shewed an accurate knowledge of the principal rules there-
of. A class of 5 were making good progress in English
Grammar, 10 were commencing the study of Geography,'
i of Mathematics, and 1 Book-keeping. It is creditable
to those connected with this school, that the children are
gencrally well provided with books, thus enabling the
Teacher to class his scholars, and, by concentrating bis

l..b4 uralloin,. him *t vrlook the~ details of' each

Lot 51, Georgetown Road.
NATWANEt MLAnw, Teacher.-This Sobool - also

bas been but very recently established. The number in
attendance is 32; present, 27; those writing and in Arith,
metic appeared to have made very good improvement since
the opening of the school; the several veading classes read
and spelled, in general, with much propriety and correct-
ness. The children are generally well provided with
books, and the Schoolhouse is very suitable and sufficient.

Lot 56.
ED3uND SHEA, Teacher.-Present at the examination,

of this School, 20-on the Teacher's list, 23. Although
many ofthese scholars are deficient in suitable books, seve-
rat have, notwithstanding, made very good progress in
reading and spelling-three were well acquainted with the
primary rules of Arithmetic. The Schoolhouse is small,
but comfortable.

Lot 39, Savage Harbour.
DANiEL SCoTT, Teacher.-The number attending on

this School, when last examined, was 30; severai of these
were weil advanced; those in the highest classes read in
generai with correctness, and in the inferior classes ail
were making fuir progress in reading and spelling; of 16
who.were writing,several whose attendance.at school had
been most regular were making good proficiency, and a
few were well acquainted with Arithmetic;,and the good
method adopted by the Teacher was apparent in the pro-
gress the scholars had made, in reading especially. The
Schoolhouse, although of small dimensions, is tolerably
well provided with the necessary accommodations of seats
and desks.

1w au 1-i ovein, h dulofec
department without confusion, while the method pursued Lot 43, Bay Fortune.
tends to facilitate in an equal degree the progress of ail.
The Schoolhiouse here is, w.ithout exception,,the best in the Jii IuTahr-rsn iîeeaiain

equal N M'NEt., Treachîer.-.Present at the examination,

the Iscolaond. i, e ts 12; on the Teacher's list) 25. In consequence of the
the Island.

prevalence of sickness among the children, the greater
part were unable to attend ; the attendance for some time

Lot 52, Brudenell River. back appenred te have been very irregular, and bas retarded

JouN NEn,, Teaher.-This School has. been estab- considerably the progress ofthescholars; those however, Who
lished but a few wcks under tbe present Teacher; thera were present in the highes't class, rend and spelled in

1, . » 1general correctly; ini. vriting also,. some* proficiency had
vere 27 scholars present et- the examination; the numb. genera coely n also, sm rofic had

on the Techer's list is 35;. those reading were dided been made; one oly is advanced n Arithmetic, and

into separate classes, frqm the English Reader down to hewed a r re an e pve a cqumace with the
the clementnry.books; of the more advanced of these, a prmcipa rules thereâf. Several 'ho had recently com-
ciass of 10 were commencing the elements of English menced readmg were makmg very good progress in he

elementary books. The School bas been lïtely put in'
better repair,by the addition of sufficient desks and seas.ception of three,allbeginers; eachclass wentthrough its-

lessons and exerciseswith:great correctness and regularity,-
and in every thing gave fair promises. cf crèditableîimr Lot 47, East Point.
provement, under the judicious method of instruction JohN SLATTEy, Techer.-At this Soliooi there are
pursued by their áoacher l .TheSch'hos'è is good and taught34 Scholars class' o iwere Iearning the udi.
sußicient. mientsof Latin; one, who was advaùced to Utesar's Com'
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mentaries in that language, and vas making very con-
siderable progress when last examined, was not present et
this time; several read and spelled correctly, but the greatu
er part had made but little progress in reading, many not
having been in constant attendance; but very great im-
provement was visible in the writing and in arithmetic;
several were making very good proficiency, and were well
grounded and frequently exercised in that branch. The
Schoolhouse, with little repair, would be rendered good
and sufflicient.

PRINCE COTUNTY.
Lot 26, Bedegnte.

W. H. NELÎs, Teacher.-The average number of Scho-
lars taught at this School, at present,' is 20; of these 12
were present at the examination; 2 of these have made
sonie progress in the French language, and have attained
a correct knowiedge of English Grammar. Another class
read and recited passages in English in a very superior
manner, and ail vere weil versed and exercised in the sig-
nification of words, and on the meaning of th'diflferent
passages they rend; and the great correctness and profi-
ciency wvith which they ahl read, bore testimnony to the great
attention of the teacher to their improvement in elocution.
In Arithmetic, many were vell acquainted witli the prin-
cipal rules, and, with few exceptions, ail had made very
great proficieucy in writing. The Schoolroom is con-
fortable in winter, but, from its small dimensions, must be
ton much confined in the summer season.

Lot 18, Richnond Bay.

BENj4MiN CLàn%, Teacher.-The number attending
this Schlool is 40. This School has been but very lately
established, yet very fair improvement lias been made by
those writing, and several are already well acquainted with
the primary rules of Arithmetic; the scholars are classed
together, so far as their books and respective progress vill
allow, and ail give promises of creditable improvement,
under the good method of instruction rolloved by the
Teacher. The room in whici the School is at present
held is unsuitable in several respects, but a good and suffi-
cient Schoolhouse is in the.course of being completed.

Princetown Royalty.
SEnAsTIAN DAvsoN, Teacher.-At the examination

of this School, there were 31 scholars in attendance; a
class of 7, who were examineid in English Grammar, went
through their exercises in a highly creditable manner; one
had made. soie progress in Geography; those learuing
Aritlmetic had made very good proficiency, and all read
and spelled in general with correctness; and the regularity
and good order observed by ail, in the course of their ex.
amination, gave proof, along with the improvement which
had:been. evinced, of the good method pursued by the
Teacher. The Schoolhouse is large and commodious.

Lot 16, Ellis River.
JOitN MKINNoN, Teacber.-Present at the examination

orthis School,30; of the more advaiced scholars, two were
learning English Grammar, and had made very considerable
proficiency; the improvement in writing and arithmetic
was equally creditable;.and the rapid progress many have
made in reading anti L.ling bore testimony to the asi.
duity and attention of the teacher. The method pursurlisÙ
ip every respect, good and judicious, and few teachers in
the country maintain the like good discipline and orier
which characterise this School. The Schoolhouse, ai.
though sni all, serves to accommodate the number usuafl
taught.

Lot il.
Tino3iÀs KEY, Teacher,-On the Teacher's list, 31;

Scholars present at the examination, 24. This School has
been but recently established in this place; the scholars
have alrendy made considerable proficiency under the very
good method followed by the teacher; and in elocution
especially. several excelled, and recited several passages
and poetical extracts with great correctriess and taste;A
are comnencing English Grammar. The Schoolhouse ie
commodious, sufficient, and well provided with the necea•
sary accommodations of desks and seats.

Lot 13, Port 11ill.
A. C. BEcKFoRD, Teacher.-On the Teacher's list there

are 37 schiolars, 22 of whom were present; considerable
proficiency had been made since last examined by several
of those who were most regular in attendance on the school;
several had made good progress in arithmetic, and a. fe
in writing, and the highest classes of rentiers rend and
spelled with correctness. The attendance of the childret
appeared in most cases to have been very irregular. Thà
Schoolhouse is good and sutficient.

Lot 4,
JonN RoNAYNE, Teacher.-Present at the examination

of this School, 37; on the Teacher's list, 40., In thii
School there are none yet rnuch advanced ; a ciass of IÔ
rend the Testament, and the remainder the elementary
books; one only is advanced in arithmetic; in ývriting nO
satisfactory liroficiency appeared te have been made, b
the greater number had con'siderably improved in reading
and spelling. The Schoolhouse is of rather smalldimensionà"

The above are the Schools at present established:undér
.the operation of the Education Act. There are yet seve.
ral Teachers who have received Certiflaates of qualifia.
tion from your Board, whose schools are not mentioned iii
this Report, two of whom vere not licensed ai the tim 0
passed their schools in the course: of my last visit; thi
Schoolhouse ofone had been burned, and another, in con.
sequence of indisposition, has. been unable for some ti
back to teach.

1 have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
your obedient Sevvant,

JOHN M'NEJLL, Visit

[1839;
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No. 2.
Report of the Visiterof thé District ScAools of Prince o

Edrard Islaend, 'up .to January I st, 1839.
a
s

To the Mlembers of the Board of Education:

Gentlemen,IN laying before you the following summnary of the state t
of the District Schools of Prince Edward Island, sapa- a

rately, there is one circumstance which I cannot overlook, r
viz: that the most necessitous settlements are those which r
in general make the least efforts to procure for themselves
and their posterity the benefits of education. Several
schools in which the elements of education. were taught t
for years, are now without Teachers.

It occurred to ire that the most expedient means for the t
removal of this disadvantage, would be, ta insert Advertise-
nents in our Colonial Periodicals, inviting the attention of t
teachers to these vacant stations; which Advertisements
are now before the public. Nevertheless, I fear that the
scarcity of teachers in the Colony is such, that few of these t
can be supplied; and in this I feel more satisfied from the i
fact, that the number of schools in operation bas bean
about the same permanently, since I wau first appointed i
Visiter.

It would appear from this, that ail the teachers are am-
ployed, consequently that tiere is but little iope of sup-
plying the schools now vacant, without increasing the num-
ber of our teachers in the colony. To adcomplish this
object, one of two alternatives must be adopted-either te
import teachers, or to open a Normal school for training up
young men in our own colony for the profession.

As to the stations aboya mentioned, in which there are
no schools-'-and the wantof them seems to be but partially
felt-perhaps it might prove a remedy, were the Legisia-
ture to divide the Island into Sections, and plant a School
in each of these, ,endowing each school with an annual
grant from the public funds, and obliging the inhabitants
of such section to contribute to the support of such school,
by the payment of a permanent adequate sum, to bo raiied
by assessment or otherwise.

IF schools were thus established permanently bthe bene.
fit ofeducation vould be self-evident to the peopleeat large;
and instruction would become, not only more general, but
aiso the rising generation would be enabled to-pleniah-a
more extensive stock of acquirements from the permanent
character of the schools.

Without desiring to sec the standard of qualification
fixed by the law for teanchers lowered, I am of opinion that
it would be beneficial to soine of the poorer and more des-
titute of the settlementsy were nome amall provision made,
in the meantime, toaid in the suppôrt of a few of the most
deserving ofthose.teachers who, for such remineration as
the inhabitants eould afford, should make therselves use-
fui, in imparting instruction to their children, and advan-
cing them in the first stage of education.

Atthe requestof the. Committeeaocthseighland Séeioty
f ths:Island for inquiring .intothe ataeefeducationWL
urnished that Committee.witb amore detailed statisticul
cdunt ofîthe educational wants of tohe lony; to.which

tatement I.beg leave to refer- you, inAppendi; Letter As
Theoffice which I have thehonour ofholding was instituted
ith the view to aid,.not only in extending..educatioW"in

he.Island, but also in suggesting and introdécing such
dditional improvements as the present state ofsociety and
ecent advances in the art of instruction may suggestor
equire. I am aware of the arducus nature of the duties
rhich have devolved on me, and I flatter myself tiat I May,
rithout incurring:the imputation of arrogance or presump-
ion, pretend to some knowledge of those responsible
duties; for my time and attention have hitherto been devo-
ed, with little interruption, to that profeossional training
vhich is indispensable in the efficient instructer of youth;
he:successful prosecution, however; of this object is n>
easy undertaking, and requires both " tact and talent! ' s .
Much so, that in my humble opinion, the profession of a
eacher isone of the most difficult, as it is 5ne of thermost
mportant, in human life.

In the premises, I have alluded.to the oxpediency -and
importance of professional training. It is - not enough in
the teacher of youth to have himself ecquired much use-
ful knowledge; it is indispensable that he bave. also an
aptitude, natural or acquired, for imparting hi knowledge,
and infusing his energy into others. This is the proper
art and business of the Schoolmaster, andyet this is the
only art in which there is nu early training, nor means
provided for bestowing ition sucb as are willing to be
trained.

In Scotland, from an early period, we have striking proofs
of the desire to raise high the qualifications of the School-'
master. In 1640 an academie education and a knowiedge
of Latin were required of the parish Schoolmasters; but
the idea of subjecting them to a systematic - professional
training'seems 'hardly te have occurred'to the founder. of
the National achools of that country,:or of any other coin-
try in Europe, at that time. .The onl'yiapproximation iii
Scotland ta such institutions as the Seminaries, now called
Normal, was in the Modal Sohoul of the Society for pro-
pagating Christian Knowledge, about' 100 years agoa id
which weretrained Teachers for the Society's. Schools id
the Highlands.
• Prussia was the firt European nation that seums flly to
have appreciated the importance o a etricly professional
education to schoolmasters, and which.ingrafted semine
ries for this purpose on its national system.
SIn that country;there ara at preient no fewer tha. 30 of
thse .schoolmasters' Colleges,.whoso pupils, after one er
two years' study, are sent forth with tlheirdiplomrif qui.ii
fication, according«to thé placebthy occupy, at'the final
examination. Under theinfluence othese eminriosihe

g0tality of education bas beeigraduallyurisingibr thsiat
20 years:;"aud th. proeiioit< of a eeolaser'asrusen
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in public estimation, not sw much in consequence of high
salaries, as of high professional training, and of the re-
wards and honours which await the successful teacher,
from the mastership of an elementary school to the Oirec-
tory of a Normal seminary, or professorship of the theory
of education in a Prussian University.

The French Govèrnment, soon after the Revolution of
July, 183R, turned its attention to the creation of a nation-
al system of education, and for this purpose dispatched
Professor Cousin ta Germany, to examine the institutions
of Prussia. In bis interesting "Report on the state of
Public Instruction in Prussia," the system of Normal
Schools occupies a prominent place; and bis recommen-
dations on this head were adopted by the French Minister
of Public Instruction, and have been attended with the
most favourable results.

In England, an approximation has been made to a
Normal School, both by the National School Society, and
the British and Foreign School Society. The former, in
its Central School, Westminster, receives young men to be
trained as Teachers; the average period of attendance is
five months.-The British and Foreign School Society, in
their Borough Road School, have also been in the habit of
training teachers; but the average period of attendance is
only two months.

The Government Model School, in Dublin, is also em-
ployed for the same purpose.
. In Edinburgh, Mr. Wood's School bas served to the
same limited extend the purposes of a Seminary for train.
ing teachers, as well as of an admirable model, from
which hiundreds have received useful hints, nnd a stimulus
in the path of improvement, the effects of which have been
felt more or less over the whole of Scotland.

These wvere the first and only efforts in Great Britain
and Ireland with which I am acquainted, for providing the
means of professionail training for Schoolmasters prior to

ta the Minister of pablic instruction on this subject-
" Choose the best conducted primary (elementary) school
in the department, that which is in thehands of the master
of the greatest ability and trustworthiness; annex to this
school a class called Normal, in which the same master
shall teach his art ta a certain numberof young men of the
department, who are willing to corne to it, ta form them-
selves for schoolmasters. By this plan, before six monti.
are over, you may have in each department an excellet
little Normal school, which, from year to year, you can
extend, improve and enlarge. The plan which I propose
does not commit yon to any future measures, yet it at'once
covers France with Normal Schools which will supply our
first wants; it is for time, zeal and diligence to do the Yest?'

These hints the Society mode the groundwork of iti
system, and chooge Model Schools, annexing to these a
class called Normal, over which was appointed an able
and intelligent master as Ditector. From this beginning
these Seminaries have now increased throughi thelprinci.
pal towns and parishes of the land.

Such is a brief and imperfect sketch of the rise-and proe
gress of those institutions, which have Oroved of such ad;
vantage to the countries where they are established.

The following testimony to the utility of the system is
borne by a gentleman who appears to have been weil
acquainted with the nature and practical operation of these
seminaries. " The great excellence of a Normal Semi

nary is this:--that while it has model schools as a patt of
its establishment, schools that are conducted on the beat
methods, and by the best masters, it has also a Rector, wio
is specially entrusted with the care of the young mer ivh
have come to learn the art of teaching, and while the Rec
tor sees that they are conversant with the branches of edu.
cation they are afterwards to teach, instructing and. x-.
amining them regularly for that purpose, and while
acquaints them withthe theory of'a well conducted schdòl,

1835. lie bas the model schools et hind, in whose classes-
About tbis period the attention of soine of the friends of mny, under bis eye, put mb actuel use the lessons they

education in Britain was directed to the importance of have received, and thus become truly accomplished îtonco
these institutions; and an Educational Society ivas first in the theory and in the practice cf their profeusion"-
formed, as far ns i can learn, in Glasgow, whose principal The successful working of this scheme has now beén
object, as set forth in its coustitution, wa*, " to solicit Par- tested by the experience of threa years, as wiîî bc apparent
liamentary inquiry and aid, in behalf of the extension and by the following extract from the Repart cf the Educa.
improvenent of parochial Schools-and, in particular, ta tionnl Society's Committee, with which 1 shah l
establish a NormalSeinary, for the instruction ofTeach.. ry notice of this subject: "The Committee thinkit!i,"
ers in the niost improved modes of intellectual and moral portantto.announce, that ne toacher who bas given'hiuiî"
training, so that Schoolmasters may enjoy a regular pro- self a course oftraining at this school,.and quittqd itWijh
fessional education." marled approbation, %vithout receiving, almdst immediate.

This Society having turned its attention ta the best ly, an nppointmentta sone eligible situation ; and 80 r1npi.
mode of commencing so desirable an institution, Dr. Welsh, js the appropriation cf teachers qualified at this seminarý'
of Edinburgh, visited Prussia in the year 1835, and fur- that very often the Committee are requested ta recommeàd,â"
nished the Society, on his return, with a mass of valuable well endowed scbools where there iso

information on the working of the educational system of antan their hiet; the supply lingers mùch bebithdJi '
tha colttY.mand, and the demand is a -étriking' proof -ho*w rnticb

that country.l
The Society vas impressed, moreover, with the practi-

cal iisdom of te *vice which the French Professer gave *Rov. br. s uchanan's Spech n t Glasgow h o
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the derective- state of'education is felt -throughost 'the
country.".

When such is the language used in reference to the
old scholastic iconomy of that country, whose educational
system -has beau regarded by the world as so excellent,
when its state ii acknowledged to be defective, and felt as
such through the.country-how much more defective then
must be our Colonial educational system, and what urgent
necessity there exista for our taking immediate steps to
improve and extend it! The way appears now to be plain
before us, and with the example in view of what the insti-
tution of the Normal School has done, and is now effecting
in other countries, should we not be considered as
remisa in hesitating to follow a path so clearly and dis-
tinctly pointed out? But I would wish it to be understood
that I do not desire to put this forward merely as a scheme
of innovation;. that though zealous to amend whatever is
defective in our educational institutions, and to sec the
schools of Prince Edward Island placed upon as perfect
and efficient a footing as the exigencies of the country will
allow, I should not wish to belong to thaut clan of iniprovers
whose first impulse is to pull down whatever already exista,
for nothing else than the high crime and misdemeanour of
being old.-I would not consecrate an abuse merely be-
cause it is covered with the venerable dust of "hoar anti-
quity," nor worship a finely gilded theory merely because it
is new..

The fact is certain, that whilst the mechanical arts have
their period of apprenticeship, and the liberal professions
their perioda or study and probation, whoever will, may
enter upon the profession of an instructor of youth unpre-
pared, and often unauthorized. Here, when every thing
else fails, any man is ready made for a achoolmaster.

To this cause may be ascribed the sight which too ofien
presents itself in this country, of schools conducted on the
worst possible methods, whose masters know little, and can
impart little, except in the mechanical arts of reading and
writing-and even these in a slovenly manner. 'This is
entirely owing ta the want of that professional education,
from which even the worst masters Would have acquired a
better methoà, and the best would have greatly benefited.
Left hitherto ta any method, or no method, young teachers
blunder on asthey best con; and the effect of thus leaving
them without a professional education is to give to the rich
the most enterprising, successful and experienced teach-
ers-and to leave to'the poor, too generally, the luggards
and novices of the profession.

Satisfied as I am that if the attention of the Legislature,
could be successfully drawn to this all-important subject,
Normal Schools might be established in varinus parts of
theIsland, and that- from hem teachers properly qualified
could be sent into .the different districts, and the educa-
tion of the youth of the Colony placèd upon a firm and per.
manent basis.

These remarks I have presumed to submit te you, know-.
ing that from my fréquent visitations of the different settle.

ments, i had s epperWtuity of becoming bette acquumuad
withthe necessitios of the inhabitants than any other p.-
son connected.with the instruction ofyout in the. Coiy;
and if from any bint Imay have given,you shall be enabled

iore fulUy-to advance theinterests of edùcation, I saka
reap ait abundant harvest of satisfaction-

bave the bonour to remai,.
Gendemnen'

Your obedient Servant,
JOHN N'NEILL.

Arpzora , LaTTz (A.)
[Copy qfia Letw addrued to a Cbmmice of th Higrand soety.)

Charlottetown, July 28th, 1838.

To yeu, as the Committee chosen by the Highland.
Society of Prince Edward Island, for the purpose of
aucertaining the extent of the educational destitution of
the Scottish part of the population, I have the honor of
submitting the following' statement, in the hope it may
prove of some service to the society, in promoting the
principal object cf its formation, viz: l the introduction
ofsuitable schoolmasters, and the importation of Books
from the mother country, se as to diffuse more widely
among Scotchmen, and their descendants in destitute
parts of the country, the blessings of a sound, practical,.
ind moral education,

I shail in the first place proceed to shew the number
of Children in this Island et present destitute of the
means of adequate instruction.

In order to acertain what proportion of the population
of any country ought, t be at school, so as to ensure,
universal juvenile education, we must look.t the popu-.
lation returns of the number of youth within the
educationial ago. The juvenile educational age is from
six to fourteen. Every child then between six and
fourteen ought to be ut school, in order to ensure uni-
versai and efficient education; and by ascertaining the
proportion of the population within those, ages, we
come t the knowledge of the number of youth wbich
should attend juvenile schools.

By the lait census Of the Island, takin in 1833, the
entire population was found - te be ;52,292, of which
16,207 were under sixtoen years of age. The propor-
tion between theso 'last, and those within the educa.
tional age above mentioned, may be assumed at one
half, or about 8,000; but of these 8,000, thé number at
present enjoyitig the benefits of public' instruction,
according to returns taken in my recent visit to the
schools, is below 2,000,.leaving the large proportion of
6,000 children wholly neglected in their 'educaiôtn.
- The proportion the Scottish part of the population
bears ta the whole, is @aid to be about two-thirds: From
these data, then, and without allowing for the increase
of population since 1833, we arrive at the conclusion,
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that there are at this moment, at the lowest computation, List of Lots or Tomnships destitute of suficient Beools

4,000 of the children of our countrymen growing up and the number of Sceoorreguiredfor each.

in lamentable ignorance of, the first rudiments of learn- LOTs ScooRLS. Lors. SciooL.

in No. 1 to 10 inclusive 4 43 1

The Legislature have indeed shewn a laudable 17 1 44 1

desire to encourage and promote Education; and One 22 2 45 2

thousand Pounds of the public revenue is annually ap- 24 1 47 2

propriated ta the support of District Schools; and Fifty- 25 1 0

five Teachers enjoy the benefit of the Education Act- 1 53 1

yet it is apparent how much remains yet t be done. 27 1 54 2

The parents in many cases are too ignorant to lament 29 2 58 

what they have not learned to deplore au the greatest 9 1 61

of all evils. Others are sufficiently enlightened to 33 262 1

mourn over this sad destitution; inflicting updn their 34 2

offspring the sae intellectual degradation-plunging 35 1 67 1
them in the same mental darkness which bas depressed 37 1 -

themselves; these have an anxious desire, without hay- 41 1 Total, 45

ing, in many instances, either the opportunity or the 42 1

means of educating their children, and bail with joy the

establishment of a Branch of the Highland Society of No. 3.
London among them, and view its leading object as- the Summary of the State of the District Behools of Prine

most acceptable boon which could be offered them. Edtard Islatd, embraced in the Report of the

.In the annexed Table I have subjoined a list of those Visiter. 31st December, 1838.

Townships which are more than commonly destitute of .

Schools, and also the number of schools required for QUEENs COUNTY.

each; it will be seen that the supply required for these OT 49 District School, John Le Page, Teache

stations* falls far short of the actual destitution; but in June lst, 1838 ; Visited this School to day-tbe number

those Townships, from the density of the population in of scholars attending is 25, of' whom 22 were present.

some of the settilements, the prospect of establishing Tho elder acholars were examined in reading, ortho-
uchools at present, is greater, and more obvious. In graphy, and English grammar, and in all these exerc

some of those, school-houses have already been built, ses, their proficiency was very gratify'ng. The junior

and the Inhabitanti generally would contribute their classes also displayed a very satisfactory improvement
means in aid of the object ofthe society, to procure for in readiag and spelling; and their answers ta questions
them the services of qualified and eflcient teachers. arising out of their lessons, shewed that their attention
Schoolmasters and books sent from home would awaken had been directed ta the meaning of what they read;
a new spirit, and lend a more vigorous impulse ta the and altogether, the steady progress made by the diffoe
cause of education; and, to quote the languago of the ent classes, since last examined, riflects credit upon
address of the Society of Nova Scotiae to their fellow the assiduity of the Toucher.
countrymen, ' we should then enjoy the happiness of The school-house bas lately been rendered sufficimit
seeing introduced into this country the same intellectual by further repairs.
training, or at least some approaches ta it, which forms In the further extremity of this Township, Lot_49

the moral character of Scotland, at once her happiuess another School bas been recently opened, which h

and pride." taught by Patrick Fitzgerald. This settlement havii
I have tue nonor to be,

Gentlemen,
Your obedipnt servant,

JOHN M'NEILL.

Mesura, Daîrymple, Macintosh and Brown.

45 achools, witi an avemge or 40 scholari sach, would *ducat@ but

lue, not one balf of the number destitute.

been without a School during several years, the children
nttending are, with few exceptions, rather backward
in their education. The present teacher having recontly
succeeded to the charge, no proficiency of consequeonce
is yet apparent; but it is to be hoped that the attentión
of the teecher to the important duties of his calling.e
will, ere long, cause an improvement in the state oftbe
School to be manifest.
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The District Scbool-of 'Lot 34, St.,Peter's Road, the-attention of the teacher'to.the instruction of. his
Robert Robertson, Toucher, numbers 44 acholars, 30 pupils.
of whom were present when examined. Those scholars - A nov and commodious scbool-house:fórlthisDistrict
whose aitendance bad been mont regular and constant, is nearly completed in the vicinity of the present-house,
have made considerable proficioncy. . In reading, spel- Brackley Point,,, Alin Stewart,.Teacher. Twenty.
ling, Englisb grammar and writing, the improvement Bye attended! on the; examinatiôn- of tbis: school&-on
bas on thé whole been satisractory. la aithmetic, the teacher's list 30. I regret to say that verylittle
several had made good. progress (as appeared by their proficiency bas been made atitbis school sirice lastivisi-
books,) but were, with two exceptions, absent at this ted. The settlement hore is scattered; and the childrec
time. The advantage and benefit of the good system in the romote parts thereof cannt attend rogularly upoh
of instruction pursued in this School is apparent in the the uchool ut'ail season. of the year'. Some improve.
creditable improvement of the pupils, as evinced ai ment *a reading van apparent, -but ii arithmetic aâd
each examination. spelling none of conséquence. Thisscbeal:in no* va

The Dog River School, Lot 32, in taught by Malcolm cant, theteacher baving lately renigned hi. charge.:
Darrach. The daily average attendance is about 40 Lot 60, Flat. River. At this station thera in a.nu-
srholars, 88 of whom were presont. The. proficiency merôus nohooltaught by John M'Kinnon-ontbo liâi
made by the pupils, generally, mince last examined, bas there are 50 acbolars-40were pressai on this oicsiou.
been satisfactory. The correct manner in which the In the difforent branches taught hors, smbracing Eng.
senior classes especially read, and the knowledge of lish grammar, book.keeping, aritbmetic, and writing,
grammar which they displayed, was highly pleasing. condiderable progresa bu beau made; the improvement

The school-house bas been considerably enlarged in reading and spelling.has, upon the wbole, to0, berna
since my lait. visit. matisfactory; and the moiduiiy of the toucher bas bea

Lot Ss, Lytchett Mills, Princetown Rond, Alexandei apparent, t laproved pronunciation, orthogiaphy,
M'Cabe, Teacher. At this examination, as at the lest, and attention te the rules cf correct reading gencrally,
I found none of the acholars much advanced; this I on the part cf the scholurs.
cannaI ascrite te the inefficieno> cf the teicher, who Lot 62, Belle Cree . Thia station ir evacant, the
discharges his duties,,I bave evory reuson t beliove, toucher of the lait yeaa r.ei .SKinnon, having re-
with fidelity, but ra 'thor to flie irregular attendance cf moved to the, Brackley ]Point Road Sohool. In Ibis
the scholars, many cf the more advanced cf whom latter District ap a sufficiént and suitable achool-ouse,
quittcd the schoal within the prrcedii.twelvmomnths. which wa visited vory reenly af r ils copening undr
The saool numbers 25. the 'prescr t teacher. i fund 25 scholars asembled,

he'EIIio( River School is still under the tuition cf many cf thons badL b6on v oe l advanced in thoir duca.
Donald Lamant, The state cf Ibis school, and the rean under the tuiti0 c o f t former toachir, (Mr. J.
gencral proficiene>' cf the pupils, ment approbation.. Arbuke); and aithough, ince then, the school han
Tho sevie~l classes, eopecially the senior, went through bern vacant sovero years, the proiciency that appar.
their exorcises in a manner sufficieQly creditable; and cd te have bessmado in evera d f tho igher branches
the proficiene mnodo during the lait quarter of a yoar, cf English educatien by many cf h pupils, w b
particularly in English grammar, elocutiona and arith- proofaofyhe abilitd cf their former instructor. Thoas ba
motde, beurs tentimony to the application cf the acho- cf the nchool under the proeni teocher, lt aloo pro.
lare. At a subsequont visito Ibis achool, ina the month' mieing; and it ito bh hoped tha on a future occasion,
of November lest, I faund* that JiIttlo or ný impreve- such imprvemot wii ho tnanifst, as ili gain for b
ment hnd taken place in eitie of th sciocl mince tho achool tha commeention which shat . always . ho. e
previos examinution June; tis ppeared to lho ow- stowed on the d eserving.
ing te a long vacation t the interval, occaionend by The Lot 6 School, l. taugbt by Neit Arbuckle-ib

the onlargement and repair of the chodhouso. sohool numbrs 30 schlars, nose much advnoed.
Lot 29, Sable, Archibnld p'rinnon, Techer. At Although Isis toacher could not er fficient in a scool

Thi school, ons of the largest on the Iland, 2 schoars station requiring abiity oI he p5 cho ase,

Donald~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~r Laotoh tt fti col ndteto ne h uto fte fore the aer, Mr. J.

wger pres ncy ot the pxaminstion. A..hcugh Iabouring acquaintanc with oube highr ranches tf English du-
under many diadvantages, suc hesoa want f suitablo cation, yt bis services are useful in this aett ri-n,
botki, a cooi-ous . insufficient, nd oui ofrepair, wbere the ambition f te inhabitats gernralce, dos
&c. the toficer as borina nevertholes succsa ful la bis net o tmnd boyod providion ng b for their pbildrn 
efforts ta advance bi puipils; man r,end and rpIied with motno oft a cquiring a stuoe krowlsdge . The sintg
great propristy; sd in arithmeptinc, te proftciescy m odfe S chooral lnat he pchool r eer makig co.idersable pro.
was .quall satisfactcry; std sverai c xcelleont mpeci-groin a i t Is tage of thei oduaion; d ,o
mens hf ritn lace i shewn; al b rin esliony te toschu apposte be ooiaily attentive to bis obarge
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Lot 67, Orwell-head. The School at this place is
taught by Donald Graham, and consiste of about 30
acholars. A large proportion have attained consider-
able proficiency in reading and spelling; and althoughl
the atendance on the school, from various causes, had
been very irregular during the interval of my visite, I
fbund that as much progress as could be expected, bad
been.made in the virious branches taught. In grammar,
especially, a class of four boys had made rapid progress.
A large and commodious school-house was erected in
this settlement, but, unfortunately, destroyed by fire;
the present bouse is of amall dimensions, but must be
put in botter repair before it can be considered sufli-
cient.

The Newtown (Belfast) School is taught by Charles
M'Eachern-40 ucholars appear on the list, 33 of
whom were present et the examination; a few of the
elder once were considerably advanced in arithmetic,
but in reading and spelling the progress was1not so satis-
factory. Several wero also totally destitute of books,
and on some occasions in reading, one book was made

to serve perhaps three or four children, who were
also frequently at different stages in their proficiency;
this, with other causes, tended to retard their improve-
ment, especially in reading and pronunciation.

Point Prim, Donald Murchison, Teacher.-Present
when this school was visited, 25; on the list, 28. I
found.several making good proficiency in grammar and
arithmetic-the younger classes appeared to have been
carefully instructed in reading and spelling; a few
wrote tolerably well. At a subsequent visit, in the
month of December, the improvement that had taken
place during the interval wns highly gratifyirig; and
the knowledge displayed by the more advanced boys,
particularly in arithmetic, was quite satisfactory.

Lot 58, Belfast, John Arbuckle, A. M. Teacher. The
examination'of this School took place in presence of the
Trustees, and several of the parents of the children.
The number on the teacher's list is 60, 40 of whom
were present; these, divided into eight classes, went
through their different exercises in a manner highly
creditable. The proficiency made by the junior classes,
in a short space of time, in reading and spelling, was
remarkable, and the correct nnswers returned by them
ta the various questions asked, was a proof of their
attention being regularly directed ta the neaning of
what .they rend. Nor. was the examination of those in
the higher classes less satisfiactory in its resulte; these
wero learning English grammar, trigonometry and
elbcution, and their correct knnwledge of those
branches was creditable aliko to teacher and pukils;
notwithstanding 'the sickness which prevailed in the
District in the summer season, and caused the school
to close 'or several weelks; The irregular attendance
of nany of the childret, from this and othercàuses,

rendered the exhibition lesa satisfactory-in some &eo
pectusthan it would'otherwise most.probably have.séeîi,
Another circurmstance deserving of notice isthe succeas
which attended the efforts of the teucher, to imprt
instruction through the medium of the Gaelic langnage,
this being the vernacular tongue of the great major;iy
of his pupils, many of whom are almost totally igsorant
of English on entering the achool. A clan of these
learning the English spelling Books, read achaptei îa
St. John's Gospel in Gmelic, and under the ,direction of
the toacher, by coemparing and translating, enjoyed the
advantage of being enabled to read in both languages,
while they made ,a rapid progress by this method in
learning to speak, and to understand the English.

• At Lot 48, Fullarton's Marmh, the School of the DiW
trict is taught by Donald M'Lood. This school in yet
in its infancy; with the exception of. three, all con:
menced the first stage of their'education with the pre
sent teacher, and those who have been regular in attend'
once have made suitable proficiency in reading and
spelling. A class of seven have recently commeneed
writing, and the study of the elements of grammar
The school numbered 28.

Charlottetowni P. B. Doyle, Teacher. This School
bas been visited, and examined on threeseveral occa-
sions since making my last report of the Schools, At
the second exanination, which took place in Septembér
last, 47 scholars were in attendance, and some improve-
ment was apparent in the state of several of the èlasse,
although, from tie want of books among many of thé
children, their proficiency in rending and spelling wis
not so great or so satisfactory as could have been' looked
for. At a subsequent examination on the 20th De.
cember, I found but comparatively few:attending: this
falling off was the consequence of the prevalence of
sickness in many of the families connected with thé
school; and from the same cause, the attendance cf
the scholare had, since the previous examination, becs
very irregular. It is te be regretted that on this accouït
their progress since then has been mo limited. A clii
that had been more than usually regular in attendanc,
excelled, especially in arithmetic and writing.

The School at 'iew Glasgow, Lot 24, is taught by
- Blanchard. 'This teacher has recontly succeed

to the charge of this school, which was vacant for i
considerable time. 54 scholars attended, divided into
several classes, according to the different stages of thiî.
progress. The more advanced rend with proprietYi&
the English Reader, and Introduction; and, althoù'gu
from the short poriod since the re.opening of the Shoo
little improvement in the state thereotcould bee epoo,
ed, yet, from what appeared of the mothod of nstru.
tionfollowed, the pupils bride fair to make sit&b

progress undei the .care and attention of tho Tachê
Cavehdish School, Donald Liingston, Tèaihl
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This School has also been but lately re-opened under

this teacher., Many of the. iâcholars now attending
had made nome progress under former teachers, and
evinced art acquaintance with some of the elements of

English Grammar, Reading and Arithmetic. At the

period of. this examination the School could only be
considered as organized anew. The scholars are more

than ordinarily well provided. with books; the school-
house is sufficient; and, with these advantages, it is ta
bu hoped that the proficiency of the pupils will equal
the expectations formed of them, and at a future exa-
mination eara for themselves that approbation which
will be the sure resuit of their application and diligence,
and which will also depend upon the care and attention
of the teacher to bis duties.

PRINCE COUNTY.
Princetown Royalty, District School, Sebastian

Davidson, TeRcher. On the teachnr's list in July lut,
lere wore 39 scholars. At the examination, present
21. IL is unnecessary ta particilarize the state, of
this school, further than by stating that the acholar ap'-

peared to be steadily progressing in their knowledge of
the different branches which they were engnged in

icarning at the period of the previous examination.
At a subsequent visit to this District in the month of

November last, a new and commodious schnol.house,
erected in the immediate vicinity ofthe old, vas nearly

completed.
In this lXoyafty is aiso another School, taught by

Alexander Itae, A.M. At the request ofthe Trustees o
this school, I paid it a visit inthe nonth of July laIt, and
found 48 present; the average daily attendance I ascer
tained to be 35, The scholars acquitted themselves or

their exaiiition in a manner highly creditable, and
the whole arrangement and method in the conducting o

the schaol were excellent, and such as ta be expecte%
from the ability of the Teacher. It in a subject of re
gret that this part of the Royalty of Princetown shouli
thus be divided, and two schools located in the immedi
ate neighbourhood of each other; one of the twn is thu
prevented from obtaining âny share.of the Provincia

allowance. One school, to ail appoarances, would b
sufficient, and the expense of supporting it would pres

lighter on those connected with it, wore the inhabitant
unanimous in their views on this matter. Before th

erection of the new District school-house, the inhab
tants of the lower section ofthe Royalty, viz: those cor
nected- with MIr. Rae's school, made a proposal to joi

in the support of the Contral or District School, pro
vided that school-house wero removed from its preses
locality, ta a situation more central or more conveniei
to the majority of theîmselves-but the parties beir
unable ta meet on a common ground, Or corne ta a fu
ther understanding on 'the subject, the two schoo
yet romain in the position described above.

Thn F;P.hnn1 n tOyster Cave, Lot 18, is tauglht 1
k

Benjamin Clark. On the list are 47 ocholars, ofwhom
g4 only were present at the examination. Several in-the
higher classes had made sorne' progreus in arithmetic
and writing since last visited; in this latter branch, the
improvement was very creditable, the neat and clean ap-
pearance -of*the writing copies being highly pleasing.
In the junior reading classes, the progresç was net mo
great nor so satisfactnry. The attendarce on the school
in many instances appeared ta have been irregular
throughout the summer season.

Lot 11, Lot 16, and Bedeque. ý In these Districts
the Teachers of last year are ail yet stationed• and of

these Scheels it will be ufficient to mention, that from
the short space' of time which has elapsed since the

visit immediately preceding, little difference in point of
improvement was apparent, especially tu several of the

more advanced of the scholars had either quitted school,
or were absent on this occasion.

In the first mnentioned school, 51 attended; at the

Bedeque, 20; and at the Lot 16 school, 32.
In the'Dunk River settlement of Bedeque is also a

School, James Il Fitzgerald, Teacher. At the exa-

mination of this school in JulyS0 scholars were pie-
sent; at the next visit in the month of December, 15

only were that day in attendance, although on the teach-
ers list there were 50. At this latter period, I found tie
proficiency among the few who were present to be sorne-

thing more satisfactory than on the first ocècasion-some
littile improvement being perceptible in reading, spel-

ling, &c. None are advanced in Arithmetic. ý Thii

School-house is large. but out of repair, and on that

account uncomfortable in the winter season.

Lot 14, Grand River, John Ronyne, Teacher. his

School numbers 40 scholars, ail of whom were presint.
I cananot state that any improvement was visible in the

state of the school since last visited; the attendance

of the children too, has not been constant. A clans of

3 had made soame progress in the elements of Grammar,

but, beforè completing their knowledge of this branoh,
it is te be regretted, had left the school, At the period

L of my last visit, I found a large clans reading the Scrip-
tures, an'd the remainder learning to read the first

eelementary books.
S The other District Schools in this County are-a

s School lately opened in Lot 14, Dubois Smith, Teacher
-3 scholars; aIl those who were present were ian the

Sfirst stage of their progress; and also a School ut New

n Bideford, John Stewart, Tencher. There is a respect-
. able school at this station of about 30 children;' and,

It although the majority of these are in the first stages of

nt instruction (the settlement having been nome years
g without a school,) the progress many had made in the

r- short period since the opening of the school, and the

a cre and attention which the teauher apparentiy bestow-

ed, gave every indication of future creditable im-

y provement.
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The School ut Port Hill was vacant on my lait visit,
At Lot 19, Bedeque, a school has for several years
back been established; it is now taught by Thomas
Collins, who bas been the teacher during the last S or
4 years. ln December lest, I examined this school in
presence o the Trustees thereof, and found every thing
to approve in the proficiency of the scholars, and in
the method of conducting the school. The teacher
gives the greatest satisfaction to all c-ancerned, by bis
close and constant attention to bis dut6es.

KING'$ COUNTY.
Brudenell River and Lot 51 Districts. The

Schools- ait these stations are taught by the teachers of
the last year. Having detailed vith minuteness in my
last Report the state of these schools, separately, and
finding but little alteration un my two last subsequent
visits, in the state of either of them, it will be unneces-
sary to mention more at this time than the fact of the
satisfaction which the teachers continue to give to those
concerned gencrally in the improvement of those com-
mitted to their charge. In the latter school particu-
larly, the proficiency which the pupils were attaining in
oan branch, writing, was striking, the good order and
neat appearance ofthe copies being very plosing.

The Montague School is now vacant; the late teach-
er, Roderick Campbell, bas succeeded ta the charge
of the Georgetown school, recently.

At Murray larbour, the School of the Districtis
under the superitutendence of the former teacher, Archi-
bald Mackenzie. The state of this school continues ta
bc prosperous, holding out advantages in its excellent
arrangements, and in the ability of the teacher, posses.
sed by few school stations in the Colony.

The Schoul at White Sands, Guernsey Coe, con-
tinues in operation; but the teacher is not so efficient for
this station as could be vished. From the desire ni the
inhabitè.ntq generally to give their children a suitable
educution. n person possessing higher qualifications
than the present incumbent would be more serviceable
in this District.

Savage Harbour, Donald Scott, Toacher. I find at
intervals the state of this School gradually improving.
In the reading department, the distinetness nnd general
accuracy of pronunciation, toguther with readiness in
spelling, is remarkable; and the proficiency of the
scholars, notwitlhstanding the broken attendance, de-
serves commendation.

St. Peter's Biy-lIorel. This school is taught by
Thomas Bambrick, and although but very recently
opened, the improvement evinced by the pupils in a few
months, was superior to my expectations, and it must be
confessed, is very creditable to the master.

In this settleinent is a new, and very suitable school-
house, built solely, I understand, ut the expense of
a gentleman of the District, Mr, Dingwell. Such
exertions in the cause of education are highly praise-
worthy, and were an . example like this followed,

not only by individuals, but by whole settlements, the
educational wants of the Island would not be go great as
they now are.

The School of Pisquid, after being vacant some
years, has been lately re-openedb under the tuition of
Edward Walsh. I can make no further remark on tbis
school, than that the majority of the pupils are in the
f1rst stages of reading and arithmetic; and my visit bav.
ing occnrred shortly after the commencement of the
school, I can only say that the proficiency of the scho.
]are will form the subject of a future report; and it in to
be hoped that their improvement will be satisfactory.

The only other schools in this county, receiving
government aid, are at Bey Fortune, John M'Neil,
Toucher: this school I found to be in a state of im-.
provement, and the teacher giving satisfaction:

At Little Ponds, Lot 56, Edmund Shea, Teacher,
whose school is but limited in number, and the improve-
ment upaon the whole appeared to be satisfactory.

At Grand River is a school, taught by Patrick
Sweeney-opened a few weeks before my visit in July;
and on the second occasion in October, the teacher was
absent from bis charge.

The great benefits which the services of the school-
master confer on society are evident; no calling in.
volves higlier duties or greater responsibilities than
that of the teacher; and yet there is no clas whose
services are generally les appreciated, nor any whose
labours are less adequately remunerated, in this coun-'
try ut least. Although this is the case, no one will
deny that it is imperative on those who undeitako this
office, to discharge with fidelity its iriportant dutios;
and nothing can afford me greater satisfaction, than
being the instrument of bringing the merits of. such
teachers before the public. But being sensible of the
importance of the trust confided ta me, and feeling how
much the efficiency of our educùtional system depends
on my conduct, a sense of duty will not permit me
(however painful to my feelings) to pass over, without
censure, any wilful neglect of duty on the part of the
teacher, which cornes to my knowledge; or to see the
public money misapplied to undeserving objects. Taia
such neglect in more than one instance bas existed, I
have some cause of suspecting; and should I find s
picion well founded, or complainte which have bee
made, substantiatud, the teachers in question *will
assuredly find, that any departure from thai couru.i
which bas heretofore gained for them approbatiöu;Wilf
as certainly carry with it that censure which a pro
ceeding so culpable merits. Against any miscbnducl
or remiseness on the teacher's part, the ,a places%
remedy to a great extent, in the bands of the school'
trustees; their certificate of approbation of bis cnd U t.
must be obtained in order ta entitle him to the g"vern,ment allowance; yet it is sometimes surpr.ising
with what facilhty such cortificates are procure r
those very parties who are loudest in their compla.fts
of the remissness of teachers, and of the itefficiecy f
that educational system, which their own acts t t
to render inoperative and ineffectual.
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS CONTAINED IN APPENDIX (E.)

Copy of the Warrant Book, from lst February 1838, to'21st January, 1829.
Detailed Public Accounts.

COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK,
Prom the 1st of February 1838, to the 1st of January 1839.

February 1, 1838.
55. Richard Cole,

being the sum awarded to him by a Jury
under Road Compensation Act, for da-
mages sustained by the road-leading to
Hurd's Point passing over a part of hi.'
property, under a Writ issued per Order
of Courncil of I7th August.

56. James Cole,
being as above.

February 7.

£ s. d.
23 0 0

12 0 0

57. A. Mackenzie, bchoolmaster, 10 0 0
being for duties as such at Lot 63, up to
23,d July last. J

58. Robert Robertson, Schoolmaster, 12 0 0
being for duties as such ai Lot 34, Saint
Peter's Ruad.'

59. J. Pope, Sherif for Prince County, 20 4 10
being account ofexponses for holding Inqui.
sition on Road from Bedeque to Hurd's
Point, under Road Compensation Act.

60. Daniel Hodgson, Prothonotary, 29 18 10
being ainount of hie, fees in Crown Prose-
cutions last Hilary Term.

61. Daniel Hodgson, do. 16 12 1i
being amotint of hie disbursements in
Crown Prosecutions last Hilary Term.

62. J. L. Lewellin, Road Commissioner, 10 0 0
being the annual salary as such.

63. Peter M'Nutt, do. 10 0 0
being the annual salary.as such.

64. Robert Jones, do. 10 0 0
being the annual salary as uch.

65. Patrick Cody, do. o10 0
being the annual salary as such.

No. . February 7. £ s. d.
66. William Birch, 50 0'

being for making a Root House at Go-
vernment House.

67. Messrs. Smâths and Wright, 10 8 0
being for new glazing and putting shut-
tors to the windows of the Market House.

68. Messrs. Smiths & Wright, 8 3 9
being for repairing Guard-house at Block-
house, according to contract-and also,
for visite and reports on Mount Stewart
and Wright's Bridges, and Georgetown
Court House.

69. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General, 34 14 2
being amount of his fees in Crown Pro.
secutions last Hilary -Term.

70. Robert Hbdgson; Attorney General, 13 15 0
being amountof his fees undefRoad Com..
pensation Act.

March 1.
71. John' C. M'Keowen, Mr

being for medical attendance on prisoners
in Jail of Georgetown.

March8.

3 .0 0

72. James Macdonald, 6 0 0
being the sun allowed by-law for the past
year, as Protector of Herring and Ale.
wives Fisheries at Tracadie Bay.

73. Clement M'Eachein, 6 0 0
being the sum allowed by law for the past

-year, as Protector . of Herring dan Ale.
wives Fisheries nt Hillaborough River.

74. Gouldrop & Long, 66 0 0
being for 11 trips with the Mails tb Cape
Torment and back, at £6 per trip.



COPY OF THE W'ARRANT BOOK.

No. March 8. £ s. d.
75. William Bearisto, 6 0 0

being the sum allowed by law for the past
year, as Protector of Herring and Ale-
wies' Fisheries at Richmond Bay.

, March 17.
76. J. D. Ilaszard, 48 8 0

being his account for printing Journals
of Legislative Council-1837.

April 12,
77. The Chief Justice, 25 0 0

being 1 quarter's travelling allowance.
78. T. H. Haviland, Treasurer, 125 0 0

being bis quarter's salary.
79. J. S. Smith,'Collector of Impost, Charlotte-

town District, 65 0 0
being his quarter's salary.

80. J. S. Smith, do. 40 0 0
being a sum voted by Legislature for Clerk,
Office Rent, and contingencies of his office.

81. P. Cody, Sub-Collector of Customs, 10 0 0
being his quarter's salary.

82. J. Pope, do. 10 0 0
being his quarter's salary.

83. Charles M'Nutt, do. 10 0 0
being bis quarter's salary.

84. Hugh Macdonald, do. 10 0 0
being his quarter's salary.

85. W. S. Macgowan, do. 10 0 0
being bis quarter's salary.

86. A. Lane, Adjutant General, &c., of Miltia, 18 15 0
being bis quarter's salary.

87. Rev. J. Waddell, Master of Academy, 37 10 0
being bis quarter's salary.

88. Alexander Brown, do. 37 10 0
being his quarter's salary.

89. Alexander Brown, do. 15 0 0
being a sum voted to him as Secretary to
Board of Educatidn.

90. John M'Neill, Visiter of Schools, 25 0 0
being his quarter's salary.

91. J. Breading, Master of National School, 0 5 0
being bis quarter's salary.

92. James Moore, Wharinger, 10 0 0
being his quarter's salary.

93. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, 10 0 0
being bis quarter's salary.

94. J. Rider, Messenger, 10 0 0
being his quarter's salary.

95. R. Hutchinson, Jailer, Charlottetown, 10 0 0
being bis quarter's salary.

96.. D. M'Phee, do. King's County, 7 10 0
being his qunrter'susalary.

97. R. Wood, do. Prince County, 7 10 0
being his quarter's salary.

No. April 12. £ s.
98. C. Nicholson, 5 0

being the quarter's allowance for the sup.
port of bis brother, a lunatie.

99. J. P. Colline, Colonial Secretary, 41 1
being amount of his quarterly account,
including Lt. Governor's fees, £1 2s. 8d.

100. J. P. Collins, C. C. 32 il
being amount of bis quarterly account.

101. Edward Thornton, Deputy Clerk of the'
Crown for King's County, 8 16

being his fees in Crown Prosecutions.
102. Edward Thornton, do. 6 12

being bis disbursements in Crown Prosecutions.
1,03. Miss Chappeli, Postmistress, 12 18

being to pay expenses of Eastern Mails,
for 13rips.

104. Miss Chappeli, do. 18 4
being to pay expenses of Western Mails,
for 13 trips.

105. Miss Chappell, do. 15 12
being to pay expenses of Georgetown
Mail, for 13 trips.

106. George Wright, Commissioner for
establishing Bouidaries of Counties, &c. 15 0
being his account for fixing Point of Com.
mencement of division lines of Town..
ships 7and 8.

107.G. R. Goodman, 15 0
being as nbove.

108. William Cundall, 15 0
being as above.

109. G. Wright, jun., Surveyor, 9 15
being bis account for attending the above
Commissioners, as certified by them.

110. G. Wright, jun., do. 14 13
being bis account for running-lino of
road from Monaghan Seulement Rond,
Lot 36, to Three River Road, and for
a Plan of the Island, furnished Lieu-
tenant Governor.

111. William Cooper, Memberof Assembly, 8 6
being the sum voted for bis services in
1837, including travelling charges.

112. Donald Macdonald, Schoolmaster, 5 13
being for duties as such at Lot 45, for 8
months, ending 20th July, 1837-lst Class.

113. Daniel Scott, 2d class Schoolmaster, 12 0
being for duties as such at Savage Harbour.

114. J. Slattery, 2d class Schoolmaster, 20 0
being for duties as such at Lot 47, East
Point.

115. George Dalrymple, Speaker of the House
of Assenbly 60 O

being the mnm voted for his services in
the last session.

8

O

O

o

0
0

0

8

0
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No. April 12. £ s.. d.
116. Edward Palmer, Member of the Bouse of

Assembly, 30 0 0
being as above.

117. C. Bins, do. 30 0 0
being as above.

118. Samuel Nelson, do. 30 0 0
being as above.

119. William Douse, do. 30 0 0
being as above.

120. Edward Thornton, do. 34 0
being as above, including travelling allowance.

121. J. Pope, do.' 3416 0
being as above.

122. William Clark, do. 35 6
being as above.

123. Thomas M<Nutt, do. 35 O .8
being as above.

124. Samuel Green, do. 35 14 8
being as above..

125. Peter M'Callum, do. 34 8 O
being as above.

126. J. W. James, do. 32 0
being as abave.

127. William Cullen, Clerk of the 'House of
Assembly, 202 12 7

being for bis services st Session, in.
cluding Stationery, as certified by the
Speaker of the House.

128. Salomon Desbrisay, Sergeant at Arma, 51 0 O
being as above.

129. Solomon De3brisay, do. 29 1l 0
being for sundries supplied to the Ilouse
during the session.

130. H. W. Lobban, essenger, 2.5 17 8
being for his services during last session,
as rertified by the Speaker.

131. William Birch, Doorkeeper, 23 14 8
being as above.

132, J. D. Haszard, Queen's Printer, 3 
being for incidenta printing for the
Iouse during the session.

133. J. B. Cooper & Co., Printers,t 14 0 0
being for incidentai printing during the
lasi session.

134. J. P. Collins, Clerks of the Legilative
Cauncil, 140 1 4

being for bis services during the pest
session, as certified by the Preuident
of the Council, including Statinery.

135. J. C. Wrigh t, Ushr ofthe Black Rod, 34 10 0
bHing for bis services durig. past ses-
sion, 'as certified by the President of
tle Council.

No. April 12. £ 8. C;
13à. J' Rider, Messenger to Council, 28 15 9

being as above,.including small account
for sundries supplied the Council.

137. Moses Hayes, Doorkeeper, 23 1 6
being as above.

138. Charles Desbrisay, Deputy Clerk of Legis-
lative Council, 7 10 0

being for preparing an Index to Journals
of 1837, as certified by the President.

139.Rev. L. C. Jenkins, Chaplain to both
Houses during the past session, 40 0 O

being according to Resolutions of both
Houses.

140. James Watts,- 41 0 5
being for supplying the Jail of Charlotte.
town with 110 corda of Wood, according
to contract, as certified by Deputy Sherif.

141. Robert Hutchinson, Jailer, Charlottetown, 10 0 0
being a sum voted to remunerate him for
his trouble and expence in taking care of
persons labouring under mental derange-
ment, committed to his custody.

142. Elizabeth Chappell, Postmistress, 20 0 0
being for conducting the business of the
Inland Mails during last year.

143. Donald Mackinnon, '15 0 0
being to indemnify him for damage sus-
tained in consequence of a public road
having been run through his farm, as
voted in Appropriation Act.

144. Charles Stockdnle, 10 0 0
being a sum voted Io indemnify him for
the expence of removing an Out-house,
at present on the road -latcly opened
through the Royalty-of Charlottetown.

145. Jabez Barnard, Carpenter, 8 19 9
being a sum voted for vork donc at the
National School, in January 1837.

146.Smiths & Wright, 34 10 10
being a sum voted for vork donc et the
Central Academy.

147. Siniths & Wright, 14 13 3
being a sum voted for work donc at the
National School.

148. Smiths & Wright, 199 14 6
being for work donce at Government
House, as voted.

149. John Easton, 18 18 6
being a sum voted for work donce at
Government House.

150. H. Narraway, 10 58
being a sum voted for work done at
Government House.
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No. April 12.
151. James Millner,

being a sum voted for work done at
Government House.

152. William Birch,
being a sum voted for work done at
Government House.

153. Isaac Smith,
being a sum voted for a Plan of a new
Colonial Building.

154. The Churchwardens of Charlotte Parish,
being the Atsessment on the Govern.
ment Pews in St. Paul's Church, as
voted by Legislature.

155. J. D. Cantelo,
being a sum voted to him for cleaning
several stand of arms.

156. Mrs. Il. Bullpitt,
being a sum voted for conducting a
preparatory school in Charlottetown.

157. Daniel Quigley, an infirm pauper, Lot 18,
being a sum voted to him.

158. Amable Bernard, do., Lot 50,
being as above.

159. Rev. J. Maclennan,
being for support and safe keeping of
Alexander Finlayson, of Little Sands,
a lunatic.

160. Rev J. Maclennan,
being voted towards the support of James
Maddox, of Newtown, a blind person.

161. Rev. J. Maclennan,
being voted towards the support of Chris.
tiana M'Phee, of Lot 57, in indigent
circumIstances.

162. Ann M'Gillivray, Lot 54, widow,
being voted towards the support of lier
son, a lunatic.

163. Elizabeth Le Page, Lot 49,
being voted towards the support of lier
husband, a lunatic.

164. Charles Russell,
being voted to him as an nged and infirm
Teacher.

165. John Ready, a blind person,
being a sum voted to him.

166. Archibald M'Niven. Lot 30,
being a suin voted towards the support
his two sons, who are idiots.

167. Rev. Sylvanus Perry,
being a sum voted towards support of
William and Margaret Ilolmes, two
aged and mnfirm persons, at Mascouche.

168. James Simpson, sen. New London,
being for the support of threo blind
persons naned M'Kiay.

£ s. d. 1 No. . April 12.
22 10 - 6 169. James Simpson, sen., New London,

5 12

10 0 0

10 10

25 0 0

7 10 01

5 0 0
5 0 01

10 0 01

8 0 0

5 0 0

7 0 0i

10 0 0

5 0 0

7 10 0

S0 0

10 0 0

12 0 0

being voted towards support of J. J.
Artman Batture, an aged and infirm
pauper.

170. Andrew Coflin, St. Peter's Bay,
being a sum voted towards support of
Martin Dwyer, an aged and infirm
pauper.

171. Donald Macdonald, Glenaladale,
being a sum voted towards support of
Mary M'Leod, of Fort Augustus,widow.

172. Charles M'Nutt,
being a sum voted towards support of
William Gain, of Lot 18, a person deaf
and dumb.

173. J. L. Lewellin, Esq.
being a sum voted towards the support
of John Gritin, of Township 61, an
idiot.

174. F. Longworth, Esq.
being a sum voted towards support of
Johanna Redmond, of Lot 34, and her
daughter, in indigent circumatances.

175. The Ladies' Benevolent Society,
being a sum voted, te be expended by
them as follows:

For relief of David Frisby, £5 0 0
For relief of J. Macnamara, 5 0 0
For the relief of J. Conway, 6 0 0
For the relief of W. Purcell, 10 0 0
For the relief of H. Frieze, 10 0 0
For wearing apparcl for Mrs. 1 3 0 0Patience. j

176. John Macdonald, junt., Allisary,
being a sum voted towards the support of
a family named Jackson, near Mount
Stewart, in indigent circumstances.

177. James Macdonald, Lot 27, in indigent
circumstances,

being a suni voted te him.
178. William M'Neill, a blind person,

being a sum voted to him.
179. Rev. Sylvanus Perry,

being a suin voted towards the support of
the mother of Christiana MNeill, of Lot 18.

180. - Pendergrass, of Lot
being a sum granted te him towards his
support, being in indigent ciraumstances.

181. J. S. Macdonald, Member of House of
Assembly,

being a suu voted !o him for his services
lastsession, including travelling allowance.

182. J. Ramsay, do.
boing as above.

't
ç~t,

£ s. d.
5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 '0

5 0 0

5 0 0

39 0 0

6 0. 0

5 0'

5 0. 9

5 0 0

30 18 8

30 4 0
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No. April 19.
183. Central Agrieultural Society, 1

being a sum voted in aid of the objects
of that Institution, to be expended in
the importation of Live Stock, to be
sold at public auction in this Island.

184. Ditto,
being as above, to be expended in the
purchase of Seeds and Agricultural
Implenients for the use and benefit of

.the St. Margaret's Branch Agricultu.
rai Society.

May2.

185. J. P. Collins,
being on account of Roads and Bridges
for the present year.

May 3.
186. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General,

being amount of his account fur crown
prosecutions last March Term.

187. Robert Hodgson, do.
being amountof his accouht for sundry
services.

188. J. D. Haszard, Quaen's Printer,
being amount of his'quarterly account
to 31st March last.

189. J. Peake, High Sheriff of Queen's County,
being amount of his ainual account for
past year, as certified by the Honorables
T. H. Haviland and John Brecken.

190. Trustees of St. Andrew's College,
being the sum voted to that Institution
by the Legislature.

191, Eastern Agricultural Society,
being a sum voted last session in aid of
the funds of that Society.

19-2. St. Eleanor's Agricultural Sociey,
being as above.

193. Thomas Barrett,
being a sum allowed to him for keeping
the ice from the sills of Mount Stewart
Bridge last winter, and some small
repairs to said Bridge.

194. Rev. J. Maclennan,
being a sum placed at his disposal
towards the maintenance of four luna.
tics, named Ewen M'Leod, Donald
Munn, John M'Aulay and John Camp.
bell.

May 19.
195. J. P. Collins,

being on account of Roads and Bridges
for the present year.

£ s.
50 0

40 0

70 0

5 19

30 il

44 7

54 12

50 0

40 '0

40 0

5 5

10 0

65 0

£ s.

200 0

d. No. lune 14.

0 196. James Peake, lato Sheriff of Queen'a
County,

being a sumn votedl fbr bis services as
such for past year. ,!ý .. I

197. Thomas Owen, lato Sherulf of King's
O County,

being as above.
198. Joseph Pope, late Sheriff oi Prince

County,
being as above.

199. Thomas Owen, late Sheriff of King's
County,

o being amnount, of bis annual account
01 f expenses incurred for Jai! of that

County.

200). Joseph Pope, late Sheriff of Prince

9 County,
being as above.

20 1. Goold rop & Lang,

4 being for 9 trips with the Winter Mils,
et £6 per trip.

202. Elizabeth Chappeli, Postmistress,

10 being to pay expenses cf past Winter's
Mails between Cape Traverse and
Crpe Tormentine, £34 Hlalifax Cur-

7 rency, at 15 per cent.
203. J. H1. White,

being for carry ing the Mail to Pictou
one trip.

0 204. President and Comrnittee of Prince-
town Agricultural Society,

-being a sumn voted by Legisiature.

0 205. Angus M'Eacbern,
being on account cf bis coýtrect for
building a Wharf et M'Connel's Ferry,
Hillsborough River, part cf the £50

0 voted for that purpose.

0206. Solomon Desbrisay,
o boing for a set cf standard Weights &

Mensures supplied te the Assayer. cf
Princetown Royalty.

207. Taylor & Bocyle,
being their eccount for repaining the

0 Dam leading te Government House.
208. President and Comm ittee cf the B3e.

deque Agriculturel Society,
bcing the sumn votedby'the Legisiature.

lune 26.
209. James Richards,

01 being a sura allowed te bina towards
O the support of an insane woman namned

Johanna Welsh, residing - t Murray
Harbour.

38 19 1*

55 10 6

54 0 0

39 2 0

8 0 0

40 0 0

10 0 0

7 12 2

12 12 0

40 0 0

6 0 0

0 0

0 0



COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK.

No. July 2.
210. Angus M'Eachern, - -

being in full of bis Contract for build-
ing a Wharf at M'Connel's Ferry,
Hillsborough River, part of the £50
voted.

July 3.
211. Hector M'Fadyen & Hector M'Niven,

being the firat instalment on their Con.
tract, to erect a new Breastwork, &c.
to Queen's Wharf.

212. J. P. Collins, - - -

being on account of Ronds and Bridges
for the current year.

July 4.
213. Daniel Campbell, - -

being the balance due on bis Contract,
for a Block and Bridge to Georgetown
Wharf, part of £90, voted in 1836.

July 6.
214. The Chief Justice, - -

being one quarter's travelling allow.
ance.

215. T. H. Ilaviland, Treasurer, -

being hisquarter's salary.
216. J. S. Smith, Collector of Impost,

being bis quarter's salary.
217. Charles Macnutt, Sub-Collectorof Cus.

toms, - -

being bis quarter's salary.
218. Joseph Pope, Ditto, - -

being bis quarter's salary.
219. Hugh Macdonald, Ditto, -

being bis quarter's salary.
220. W. S. Macgowan, Ditto, -

being bis quarter's salary.
221. A. Lane, Adjutant Gen. of Militia,

being his quarter's salary.
222. John Macneill, Visiter of Schools,

being bis quarter's salary,
223. Rev. J. Waddell, Master of Academy,

being his quarter's salary.
224. Alexander Brown, Ditto, -

being lis quarter's salary.
225. James Breading, Master of National

School, - -

being his quarter's salary.
226. B. De St. Croix, - - -

being a half-year's allowance as Medi.
cal attendant ut the Jail,

227. Solomon Desbrisay, Assayer of Weights
and Mensures, - - .

being his half-year's salary.
228. James Moore, Whatfinger, -

bein g bis quarter's salary.

£ s. ý d
40 0 0

20 0 0

72 0 0

49 15 0

0 0

0 0

65 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

18 15 0

25 0 0

37 10 0

37 10 0

6 5 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

10 0 0

.1No. July 6.
229. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, -

being bis quarter's.salary.
230. John Rider, Messenger to Council, &c.

being bis quarter's salary.
231. R. Hutchinson, Jailer, Queen's County,

being bis quarter's salary.
23-2. D. Macphee, Jailer, King's County,

being his quarter's salary.
233. R. Wood, Jailer, Prince County,

being his quarter's salary.
234. J. P. Collins, Secretary and Registrar,

being bis quarter's account, including
£7 10s. Lieut. Governor's fees.

235. J. P. Collins, C. C. - -
being bis quarterly account.

236. J. D. HIaszard, Queen's Printer,
being bis quarterly account.

237. C. Nicholson, -

being his quarterly allowance, for sup.
port of his brother, a lunatic.

238. Elizabeth Chappell, Postmistress, -
being to pay for 13 trips of thp Wes.
tern Mail, at 28s.

239. Ditto, Ditto, -
being to pay for 13 trips of the Eastern
Mail.

210. Ditto, Ditto, -

being to pay for 13 trips of the Three
Rivers' Mail.

>241. Rnlph Brecken, High Sheriff, -
being expenses, &c. incurred in carry.
ing a line of road from Lot 36, through
Lots 48 and 49, under Rond Compen-
sation Act,

242. J. C. Sims, Deputy Provost Marshal,
being for fees and expenses incurred at
a sitting of the Vice Admiralty Court.

243. Donald Macphee,
being bis account for supplying Fuel
to the Jail of Georgetown, according to
Contract.

244. James Watts, - - .
being for supplying the Jail of Char.
lottetown with Bread, according to
Contract.

245. T. H. Haviland, Treasurer,
being to pay £14 16 8, sterling, to
R. Silvester & Co., of London, for
8,000 Five Shilling Treasury Notes,
ordered by him, in pursuance of a
Minute of Council, of June llth, 1835,
being at the rate of 32J per centum
premium.

£ S. A
10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

7 10 0

7 10 0

70 12 5

61 9 0

108 4 2

5 0

18 4 0

14 12 1i

15 12 0

22 18 6

14 1 6

20 8 0

20 2 6

21 16 9



[889.] ÀPPENDIX (E.):

No. July 6..
246. Jane Cameron, lst Class Teacher,

being for keeping School in Charlotte.
town, for past 12 months, ending lst
June.

247. Michael M'Carty, lst Class Teacher,
being for keeping School at Lot 48, for
past 12 months, ending 5th June.

248. W. Underhay,
being a sum allowed for support of a
dumb child of Elizabeth Chaffey, of
Lot 56, in indigent circumstances,
part of £90, voted for safe-keeping of
lunatics.

July 9.
249. P. S. Macnutt, - -

being to pay Compensation to owneru
of Lands through which the line of
roàd from Darnley Bridge towards
the New London Road passes, via:

Philip Roacli, £11 0 0
James Mountain, - 1 0 0
Benjamin Thomson, 3 0 0

July 10.
250. J. P. Collins, - -

being on account of Rèads and Bridges
for the present year.

251. Nathaniel Strang, Contractor for. re-
pairing Ellis River Bridge,

being the sum voted in 1837, in addi-
tion to the sum appropriated by the
Committee of the House of Assembly,
for the above purpose.

July 16.
252. R. Hodgson, Attorney General,

being the amount of his Bill of Costa,
under Road Compensation Act, and
sundry other services.

253. Ditto, Ditto, - -

being amount of his Bill of Costa, for
n Cause in Vice Admiralty Court.

254. Ditto, Ditto, - -

being amount of his Bill of Costs, for
Crown prosecutions in Supreme Court.

255. John Lawson, Solicitor Gencral, -

being amount of his Bill of Costs, for
Crown Prosecutions in Suprerme Court.

256. J. P. Collins, -

being in aid of Ronds and Bridges,
for the present year.

July 26.
257. J. P. Collins, - -

being in aid of Roads and Bridges.
258. Ditto, - -

being as above.

£ s. d.
12 0 0-

12 0 0

3 0 '0

15 0 0

50 0 0

20 0 0

5 3 6

6 6 8

21 19 3

4 13 4

60 0 0

30 0 0

15 0 .0

No. J'ly 27.
259. J. P. Collins, - -

being as above.
260. Roderick Mackinnon,

being the anua allowance to bim as"
Ferryman ait Ellis River, and being
part of £15 voted for ibis service, la

5 00

Auguut 2.
261. John Ronayne, lut Glass Sohoa t 12

being for duties as such, nt Lot 1fr
the year ending July 20, 13.

262. Thomas Keys, Ditto,
being for duties as such, at Lot Il for
the year ending July 17, 1838.

263. John Macncill, Ditto, - 12
being for duties as such, at Lay For-
tune, for the year ending July 27, 1838.

264. Donald Lamant, Ditto, '- - 12 0
being for duties as such, at Eiaot
River, for year ending July 20, 1838.

265. W. Nelis, Ditto, - - 12 0
being for duties as such, at Bedeque,
for year ending July 24, 1838.

266. Malcolm Darroch, Ditto, - - 12 0
being for duties as such, at Dag River,
for year ending July 27, 1838.

267. Donald Graham, Ditto, - - 12 0
being for duties as such, at Orwell, for
ye ending July 27, 1838.

268. John Mackinnon, Ditto, - 12 0
being for duties assuch at Ellis River,
for year ending July 28, 1838.

269. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of the Crown, 17 13
being the amount of his fees in Crown
Prosecutions, in Queen's County.

270. Ditto, Ditto, - - 5 3
being amount of his account for dis-
bursements in Crown Prosecutions, in
Queen's County.

271. Edward Thornton, Deputy C. C. King's
County, - - - 5 6

being amount of his account for fees,
&c. in Crown Prosecutions.

272. Wm. Contes, Deputy C. C., Prince
County, - - - - 6 7

being amount of his account for fees
in Crown prosecutions.

273. Ditto, Ditto, - - - 6 19
being amountof his disbursements, in
Crown prosecutions.

274. Daniel Hodgsnn, Registrar and Scribe
of Vice Admiralty Court, - - 15 7
being amount of his account for a Pro-
secution in said Court.

0

0

0

0

0

4

4

7

10

'4
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No. August 2.
275. Daniel Hodgson, Coroner,

being amount of his fees and other ex-
penses, in holding 5 Inquests.

276. Ralph Brecken, Sheriff of Queen's
County, - - - -

being amount of expenses for illumina-
ting the Jail and Court louse, on the
occasionof lHer Majesty's Corunation.

277. Richard Partridge, - -

being amount of his Contract for re-
psiring the Ferry House, at Lot 48,
opposite Charlottetown.

278. R. Hyndman, J. P. - - -

being for his expenses going twice to
Cascumpec, to take affidavits respect-
ing American fishermen, plundering a
vreck at North Cape.

August S.
279. J. P. Collins, -

being on account of Roads and Brid-
ges, for the present year.

August 9.
280. Ditto, Ditto, - -

being as-above.
281. The Speaker of the House of Assem.

bly, - - -

being the sum voted in Sessions of
1837 and 1838, for the purchase of
Books for Library of the louse.

A ugust 10.
282. John Macleod, - -

being for work on Anderson's road, in
Queen's County, and from Scotch Set.
tlement on said road to Ilaslam's, part
of £130, voted last session for that
purpose.

August 28.
2833. J. P. Collins, - -

bein-g in hid of Roads and Bridges, for
the present vear.

284. Ditto, -

being ns above.
285. James Bell, - - -

being the amount of bis contract for
two additional Blocks to Hope River
Wharf, part of the sum of £50, voted
for the purpose last session.

286. Donald Maeneill, Mills, M'Innis and
others, - - - -

being the amount of their contracts on
Anderson's Road, Queen's County,
and from Scotch Settlement,said road,
to Haslam's, part of £130, voted for
that purpose.

£ S. d.L
34 16 4

7 6 8

15 15 0

9 16 0

45 0 0

25 0 0

60 0 0

14 10 0

40 0 0

38 0 0

42 0 0

12 7 0

No. August 29.
287. Hugh M'Intosh, - -

being amount of his contract for securing
and repairing Hope River Wharf, part
of £50, voted for that purpose.

August 30.
288. J. P. Collins, -

being in aid of Roads and Bridges, for
the present year.

September 3.
289. J. P. Collins,

being as above.
290. J. P. Collins,

being as above.

£s.
8 0 O

30 0O0

- 40 0 0

- 57 10 0

September 4.
291. J. P. Collins, -

being as above.
292. Hector M'Niven & Hector M'Fadyen,

being their second instalment on their
contract to crect a new Breastwork,
&c., to the Queen's Wharf.

September 5.
293. J. P. Collins,

being on account of Roads and Bridges.
291. J. P. Collins, - -

being as above.
September 6.

295. J. P. Collins, - -

being on account of Roads & Bridges
for the present year.

296. Placide Arseneaux, - -

being for 12 months as Acadian Teacher
at Grand Rustico, to Sept. 1, 1838.

297. J. R. Bott, Acadian Teacher,
being for services as such at Rustico,
to June 22, 1838.

298. Louis Serriat, do. -

being for duties as such at Rollo Bay,
to July 5,1838.

299. Sebastian Davidson,
1st class Toacher at Princetown, for the
year ending July 31, 1838, being the
annual allowance.

300. Neil M'Kinnon, - -

1st class Teacher nt Belle Creek, for
.the year ending July 28, 1838, being
the annual allowance.

301. Alexander Anderson,
being his account of expenses for run-
ning a new line of rond from Hill's
Mills to Portage, on Lot 1-and also,
a new line of rond from West Cape,
between Lots 7 & 8, to the Main Wes-
tern Road.

25 0 0

20 0 0

30 0 0

23 0 0

100 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

12 0 0

12 7

55 7 6



APPENDIX(E.)

No. September 6.
302. Richard Wood, -

being his account for boarding and
lodging Lydia Murray,ofSt. Eleamor's,
a lunatic, at 10s. per week.

302. James Millner,
being the amount of his account for
making and fixing a Stovepipe, &c., at
the National Scliool in 1837, by order
of Sir J. Harvey, and omitted to be
rendered in the Estimate submitted to
the Assembly last session.

304. J. O. Nantes, Deputy Registrar,
being £15 voted by Legislature for
completing an Index to Books of Re-
gistry, and a further sumn of £9 recom-
mended to be applied towards same
purpose by a Committee of the House
of Assembly, on the 6th April last.

305. Smiths & Wright-JointCommittee of
Council and Assembly-

being to pay the amount of their ac-
count for painting, &c. donc at Govern.
'ment House.

306. Smiths & Wright-Joint Committee
of Council and Assembly-

being to pay the amount of their ac.
count for gates, fences and sundry
work at Government House.

307. Malcolm M'Kinnon,
-being the amount of bis contract for
making a piece of road from Haslams'
to the Scotch Settlement on Anderson's
Rond-part of £130 voted,

September 22.
30S. J. P. Collins- -

being on account of Roads and Bridges
for the present year.

309. J. P. Collins,
being as above.

310. J. P. Collins,
being as above.

September 27.

September 29.

October 1.
311. Donald M'Kinnon, -

being his contract for road from
Hnslnm's to Anderson's Road-part of
£130 voted for that purpose.

October 2.
312. J. P. Collins,

being on account of Roads and
Bridges.for the present year.

October 3.
313. J. P. Collins,

being as above.

£s. d.
5 10 0

3 5 7

24 0 0

123 6 9

84 16 1

10 9 0

23 0 0

20 0 0

34 12 6

17 8 0

22 10

64 17 0

No. October 4.
314. Angus M'Cormack, -

being the amountof bis contract fo
opening half a mile of road leading from
Cardigan to Mount Stewart Bridge-
part of £140;voted.

October 8.

£s.d.
.2i.15~O

315. The Chief Justice, 25 0 0
being his quarter's travelling allowat e.

316. T. H. Haviland, Treasurer, 125 O O
being his quarter's salary.

317. J. Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost,. 65 0 O
being bis quarter's salary.

318. Joseph Pope, Sub-Collector of Customs, 10 0 c
being bis quarter's salary.

319. Charles M'Nutt, do. 10 0 0
being bis quarter's salary.

320. H. Macdonald, do. - 10 0 0
being bis quarter's salary.

321. W. S. Macgowan, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

322. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Militia, 18 15 0
be.ing his quarter's saiary.

323. Rev. J. Waddell, Master of Academy, 37 10 0
being bis quarter's salary.

324. Alexander Brown, do. - 37 10 0
being bis quarter's salary.

325. James Breading, Master of National
School, - - - 6 0 0

being his quarter's salary.
326. Jaies Mooe, Wharfinger, 10 o O

being his.quarter's salary.
327. C. Lallow, Market Clerk, - 10 0 0

being bis quarter's salary.
328. John Rider, Messenger, &c. 10 0 0

being his quarter's salary.
329. R. Hutchinson, Jailer, Queen's County, 10 0 0

being bis quarter's salary.
330. D. M'Phee, do. King's County, 7 10 0

being bis quarter's salary.
331. Richard Wood, do., Prince County, 7 10 0

being his quarter's salary.
332. J. P. Collins, Colonial Secretary, 29 14 9

being his quarterly adcount, including
£8 14s. 5d. Lieut. Governor's fees.

333. J. P. Collins, C. C. 37 1 8
being bis quarter's account.

334. C. Nicholson, - 5 0 0
being one quarter's allowance for support
of his brother, a lunatic.

335. J. D. Haszard, Queen's Printer, 29 19 4
being bis quarter's account

336, Elizabeth Chappell, Postmistress, 14 4
being to pay expenses of the Eastern
Mail, for 13 trips.

1839.]
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No. October 8.
337. Elizabeth Chappell,

being expenses of Western Mail, for
13 trips.

338. Elizabeth Chappell,
being expenses of Three Rivera Mail,
for 13 trips.

339. John Macgowan, Commissioner of Sta.
tute Laibour, - -

being the annuia allowance.
340. J. M'Callum, do.

being the annual allowance.
341. Thomas Todd, do. - -

being the annual allowance.
'b42. Josiah Chappell, . -

being amount of his contract for fixing
new Pump in Jail Yard.

343. A. M'Cabe, Schoolmaster, -

being for duty as first class Teacher
at Lytchette Mills, for the year ending
28th 1838.

344. Charles Desbrisay,
being a sum allowed to him by Reso-
lution of Legislative Council, for pre-
paring an. Index to Journals of last
session.

345. J. B. Cooper & Co., Printers,
being amount of their account for
Public Printin g, Advertisements, &c.

October 12.
346. J. P. Collins, -

being on account of Roads and
Bridges, for the present year.

347. John M'Neill, Visiter of Schools,
being his quarter's salary.

348. J. P. Collins, -

beingon account of Roads and Bridges,
for the prescnt year.

October 15.
349. J. P. Collins, -

being as above.

350. Benjamin Balde1 ston, -
beieg the sum voted in Appropriation
Act tovards building Hermitage Creek
Bridge.

October 17.
351. J. P. Collins, - -

being on account of Roads and Bridges
for the current year.

October 18.
352. J. P. Collins,

being as above.
353. J. P, Collins,

being as above.

s. d. No.
4 0 354. J. P. Collins,

being as above.

15 12 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

5 0 0

12 0 0

7 10, 0

4 15 0

120 0 0

25 0 0

33 8 0

26 13 0

50 0 0

33 5

33 15 0

34 9 0

October 19.

October 20.
355. Malcolm Campbell,

being the sum voted for repairing the
Slip on the North aide of Ellis River
Ferry.

October 29.
356. J. P. Collins, -

being on account of Roads& Bridges,
for the present year.

357. J. P. Collins, - -

being as above.
358. J. P. Collins, -

being as above.
1359. Alexander Stewart, -

being the amount of his contract for
opening half a mile of road leading
from Cardigan to Mount Stewart Bridge
-part of £140 voted.

November 1.
360. Norman Campbell, -

being the sum voted towards building
a Wharf at Eoin's Point, Pinette, in
addition to the sum of £32 Ils. sub-
scribed by the inhabitants.

November 8.
361. J.-Gaudet, AcadianTeacher, . -

being for duties as such at Mascouche,
for yenr ending 12th October.

362. Antoine Perry, do, -

being for duties such at Fifteen Point,
for tle year ending October 12.

363. A. Gallant, do, -

being for duties as such at Ructico,
for 7 months, ending 25th March last.

364. J. Petre, do. - - -

being for duties as such at North Cape,
for year ending

365. Neil Arbuckle, 1st class Teacher,
being for duties as such ut Lot 67, for
the year ending Ist October.

366. P. Ryan do., - -

being for duties as such ut Guernsey
Cove, for year ending lst October.

367. Roderick Campbell do.
being for duties as such at Montague
River, for year ending 9th October.

368. J. M'Kinnon, do. . -

being for duties as such at Flat River,
for year ending 9th September.

369. R. Hodgson, Attorney General,
being Bihl for costs of Crown Pro.
secutions in Prince County.

10]

s.. 4
3 0

5 0 CL

25 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

12 15 0

50 0 0

5 0 0

2 18 0

5 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 O

12 0 0

12 O 0

S8 7~
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No. November 8. £

370. R. Hodgson, Attorney General, 10
being bis Bill of Costa for sundry services.

371. William Coats, Deputy Clerk ofthe Crown, 9
being bis Bill of Costs for Crown Pro.
secutions in Prince County.

372. Daniel lodgson, Coroner, - 16
being bis Bill for holding Inquest on
body of Thomas Kelly, found drowned
-and another, body of Joseph Lewis,
an Indian shot by another-verdict,
wilful murder.

373. J. Mackieson, Surgeon, - 10
being bis charge for travelling 35 miles,
and opening and demonstrating the
body of Joseph Lewis to the Coroner
and Jury.

374. A. Campbell, Rond Commissioner, 10
being the annual allowdnce as such.

375. David Higgins, do. - - ,10
being the annual allowance as such.

376. J. P. Collins, - 22
being in aid of Roads and Bridges, for
the present yenr.

377. Josh. Conts, Deputy Clerk of Crown, 3
being his account for disbursements in
Crown Prosecutions in Prince County.

November 17.
378. J. P. Collins, - -

being in nid of Roads and Bridges, for
the present.year.

November 19.
379. J. P. Collins, - -

being as above.

November 29.
380. J. P. Collins, -

being as above.
381. A. Micdonald & Alexr. Gordon,

being the amount of their contract on
new road from Mount Stewart to Car-
digan, and part of £140 voted for that
purpose in 1838.

December 6.
382. Allan Stewart, Teacher, lst class,

being for duties as such at Brackley
Point, for year ending 21st December.

383. Edmund Shea, do. - -

being for duties ns such at Little Road,
for year ending lst November.

384. John Le Page, do. - -

being for duties as such at Lot 49, for
year ending 20th Novembev.

s. d. I No. December 6.

1 10 1385. D. M'Leod, do.

2 61

81

10 0

00

0

00

13 1j

19 10 0

24 2 0

31 0 0

23 10 0

12 0 O'

12 0 0

2 0O 0

£ s. d.
- 12 0 0

being for duties as such at Johnston's
River, for year ending 21st November.

386. John Jardine,,Commissioner of Statute
Labour for the llth District, 10 0 0

being his annual allowance.
387. James Warburton, do., North Section

of District No.1, - - 10 0 0
being bis annual allowance.

388. Allan M'Dougal, do,, Digrict NO. 10., 10 O 0
being bis annual allowance.

389. J. D. Haszard, Queen's Printer, 45 5 0
being bis account for printing Journals
of the Legislative Council.

390. ilector M'Fadyen & Hector M'Niven, 110 0 0
being the balance of their contract for
repairing the Queen's Wharf.

391. J. P. Collins, - '20 0 0
being in aid of Roads and Bridges for
the.present year.

. December 10.
392. Alexander M'Donald, - - .

being amountof his contract for making
one quarter of a mile of road from Mount
Stewart to Cardigan, part of £140 voted
for that purpose.

393. J. P. Collins, - - 15
being in nid of Roads and
Bridges, for the present year.

December 17.
394. J. P. Collins, -

being as above.
December 21.

395. Jeffry Pendergrass, . -

being for making half a mile of road
leading fror Cardigan to Pisquid, part

of £140 voted for that purpose.
'cDaember 23.

396. J. P. Collins, - -

being in aid of Ronds and Bridge, for
the present year.

December 26.
397.Alexander M'Led, -

being for two Contracts on road from
Haslam's to Scotch Settlement, Lot 67,
and part of £150 voted for that purpose.

398. Alexander M'Leod, -
being for ,two contracts on the above
road.

December 28.

9 17 6

0 0 0

20 0 0

18 0. 0

20 0 0

0 0

13 10 0

399.-J. P. Collins, - 20 0 O
being in aid of Roads& Bridges.
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No. December 28.

400, J. P. Collins, -

being in aid of Roads and-Bridges.
401. J. P. Collins, -

being in aid of Roads & Bridges, for
the presont year.

December 31.
402. J. P. Collins, - - -

being as above.
1839, January 3.

1. The Chief Justice, -
being hie quarter's travelling allowance.

2. T. H. Haviland, Treasurer,
being his quarter's salary.

3. J. Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost,
being his quarter's salary.

4. Charles M'Nutt, Sub-Collector of
Customs, - -

being bis quarter's salary.
5. Joseph Pope, do, -

being his quarter's salary.
6. Il. Macdonald, do. -

being his quarter's salary.
7. W. S. Macgownn, do.

being bis quarter's salary.
8. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Militia,

being his quarter's salary.
9. Rev. J. Waddell, Master of Academy,

being his quarter's salary.
10, Alexander Brown, do. -

being his quarter's snlary.
11. James Breading, Master of National

School, - -

being his quarter's salary.
12. James Moore, Wharfinger,

being his quarter's salary.
13. John Rider, Messenger of Council,

being his quarter's salary.
14. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, -

being his quarter's salary.
15. R. Hutchinson, Jailer, Queen's County,

being his quarter's salary.
16, Susan Hutchmnson, Matron to Queen's

County Jail, - -

being for salary from the 6th June last,
at £15 per year.

17. Donald M<Phee, Jailer, King's County,
being his quarter's salary.

18. Richard Wood, Jailer, Prince County,
being his quarter'e salary.

19. Benjamin De St. Croix, M. D., Medical
A'tendant et Jail of Charlottetown,

being hie half year's allowance.
20. Solomon Desbrisay, Assayer of Weights

and Measures,
being hie half year's allowance.

£ s. d.
20 0 0

20 0 0

50 0 0

25 0 0

125 0 0

65 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

18 15 0

37 10 0

37 10 0

6 5 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 O

8 10 0

7 10 0

7 10 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

No. January 3.
21. J. P. Collins, Colonial Secretary,

being his quarterly account, including
£1 13s. Lieut. Governor's Fees.

22. J. P. Collins, Clerk Council,
being hie quarter's account, including
£8 annual allowance for Stationery.

23. J. D. Iaszard, Queen's Printer,
being hisquarter's account for printing,
stationery, &c.

24. C. Nicholson, - - -

being a qurrter's allowance for support
of bis brother, a lunatic.

25. Elizabeth Chappell, Postmistress,
being to pay expenses of the Eastern
Inland Mails, for 13 trips.

26. Elizabeth Chappell, do.
being to pay expenses of Western
Inland Mails, for 13 trips.

27. Elizabeth Chappell, do.
being to pay expenses of Three Rivers
Mlails, for 13 trips.

28. Elizabeth Chappell, do. -

being to pay for two trips with Mails
to Pictou and back, in sloop Triumph,
in November and December last.

29. Hon. S. Canard, - -

being the annual amount voted for con-
veying tie Mails by Steam during the
past sumner.

30. J. P. Collins, Correspondent of Road
Commissioners, - -

being the suin voted for his services as
such.

31. Thomas Owen, Road Commissioner,
being the annuel allowance.

32. Joseph Iliggins, do. -

1 being the annual allowance.
33. Solomon Desbrisay, do.

being the annual allowance..
34. J. H1. Fitzgerald, lst Class Teacher,

being for duties as such, nt Lot 19, for
year ending December lst, 1838.

35. P. B. Doyle, lst Class Teacher, -

being for duties as such, in Charlotte.
town, for year ending Dec. Sth, 1838.

36. James Macdonnell, - -

being the amount of his Contract, for ai.
terations and improvements to Jail of
Charlottetown.

37. Donald Macphee, - -

being the amount of his Contract, for
alterations and improveinents to Jail of

Georgetown.

12]

£ s. ,d.
6 17 6k

49 9 0

25 6 6

5 0 0

13 19 11

18 4 0

15 12 0

20 0 0

500 0 0

30 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0,

12- 0 c

12 0 0

92 15 4

15 0 .

,4IAYr



1839.] APPENDIX (E.)

No. , January 3.

S. George Aitken, -

being the amount of bis Contract, for
adding a Block and Bridge to the
Georgetown Wharf.

39. J. B. Cooper & Co., Printers,
being the amount of their Contract, for
printing the Journals of the House of
Assembly of last Session, as certified
by the Speaker.

40. A. Lane, Town Majgr, -

being the amount of sundry expenses
incurred in bis department, during the
past 12 months.

41. George Wright, jun., Deputy Surveyor
General, - - -

being the amount of hie account, for
oundry charges, plans, &c.

42. lsade Smith, - -

being bis account of sundry services
in furnishing plans and inspections of
public works.

43. Commissioners for issuing Treasury
Notes, - -

being l per cent. allowed to them for
issuing £3000 of Treasury Notes.

44. T. IL. iaviland, Treasurer,
being the amount of his small dis-
bursements account.

45. Joint Comtnittee of Council and Assem-
bly, - - -

being the balance of £250, voted for
work to be donc during past year, ut
Government House.

46. James Breading, Master of theNational
School, - - -

being a sum allowed to him, by the
th Section of the Act for the encou-

ragement of Education.

£ s.
125 0

135 11

Il 4

12 3

7 7

45 0

50 9

40 16

12 0

d. No. January 8.
0 47. John itos, - - -

being for a Contract for making part of
the road from Rasùlain's to the Scotchý
Setlement, Lot t, and part of the

6 £150, voted for that purpose.
48. Donald Macneill and John.Matthewson,

being for their Contract on the above
road.

49. Malcolm, John and D6%ald Macleod,

11i being the amount of their several Con-
tracts on.the above road.

50. John Macneill, Visiter of Schools,
being bis quarter's salary.

January 11.
1 51. Ralph Brecken, High Sherilf of Queen's

County, -

being the amoant of bis account for
6 fees and other expenses in holding the

Queen's County and Charlottetown
Elections.

52. William Macgowan, High Sherif of
King's County, - -

0 being the amount of bis account for
fees and other expenses in holding the

King's County and Georgetown Elec.
0 tions.
53. John Ramsay, IHigh Sheriff of Prince

County, -

being the amount of bis account for
10½ fees and other expenses in holding the

Prince County and Princetown Elec-
tions.

54. J. P. Collins, - -

O - being in aid of ILoads and Bridges.
January 21.

55. J. P. Collins, - -

being as aboie.

£ s. C.-
1015 0

15 10 0

25 00

62 12 0

29 10 6à

61 10 8

22 0 0

22 0 0



(14..)

DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

[SEE PAGE 72.]

SCHEDULE OF ACCOUNTS ORDERED BY THE IOUSE OF ASSEMBLY TO•EE PRINTED.

Colonial Secretary's Accouni
Do. do. do.
Do. do. do.
Do. do. do.

Clerk of Executive Council's
Do. do. do.
Do. do. do.
Do. do. do.

April 3, 1838.
July 6.
Oct. 8. "
January 3, 1839.

Account, April 12, 1838.
July 6. f;
Oct. 8. "f
Jauuary 3, 1839.

9. Clerk of Legisiative Council's Account.
10. Queen's Printer's Account, for printing Journals of

Legislative Council.
11. Queen's Printer's Account, for quarter ending March

31, 1838.
12. Do. do. for quarter ending June 30.
13. Do. do. for quarter ending Sept. 30.
14. Do. do. for quarter ending Dec. 31.

No.
15. Vice Admiralty Court: Deputy Provost Marshal's

Account.
16. Registrar & Scribe's do.
17. Attorney General's Bill.
18. Coroner's Accoint, July 24, 1838.
19. Do. do. Aug. 5th & 31st, 1838.
20. Sheriff of Queen's County's Account of Expenses of

holding General Election.
21. Sheriff of Prince County's Account of do.
22. Shcriffof King's County's Account of do.
23. Smiths & Wright's account for repairs to Market-house
24. Do. do. work at Government House.
25. . Do. do. for painting at do.
23. Isaac Smith's Account, for preparing sundry specifi-

cations and estimates.
27. Treasurer'a Small Disbursements Account.

---- nw-,.oenc.nooeno.4o"--n"--ooe--.-.neoo-o.oe.oeo"oe.ooe.-.

NO. I.
THE GOVERNMENT,

TO THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

January 1. Preparing Bond for Contractors for Fuel for Jail, -
Ditto, for Bread,

8. Grant of 600 acres, ordered by Secretary of State t'o Ronald M'Donald,
Great Seal to do.
Registering do.
Lieutenant Governor's Fee,

29. 67 Searches, relating to Fishery Reservations, for Lieut. Governor,
Extracts of do. il
6 Searches for Licenses granted under said Reservations from dates of original Grants,
Extracts of do. . .

Copying Despatch and enclosures relative to Land Assessment Act, for Legisiature,
two copies, each 9504 words,

30. Copying Mr. Cooper's.letter and correspondence that followed, for House of Assembly,
750 words, -

31. Copying Despntch and Order in Council allowing Act relative to Ordnance property,
for Legislature, each copy 363 words,

February 5. Copying for Legislature, Despatch relative to penalties under Mutiny Act, 490 words,
Do. Despatch on Prison Discipline, 350'words,

6 8
6 8

1 9 0
9 0

10 0
- 1<00

3 7 O
15 0
o0
8 O

9 10 0

7 6

7 6,
à0

1838. *



APPENDIX (E.):

Brought forward .
Copying Presentment of Grand Jury on sarne subject, 490 words,

February S. Do. Despatcb, &ç. allowing Acts passed in 1836 and 1837, for Legislature,.
each 2980 words, - --

9. Do. above for Gazette, -

16. Do. Despatch,' &c. relative to commutation of Quit Rents, for House of
Assembly, 900 words,

Do. Despatch for Legislature on subject of Glebes, &c., each copy 5650 words,
20. Commission to Judge Barrow, - - -

Great Seal to do. - -

Registering do. - - -

Parchment, - - - -

Lieut. Governor's fee, -

24. Recording Order in Council allowing Acta passed in 1836 and 1837
March 8. Duplicate copy of extracts from records relative to Fisbery Reservation, for

Lieut. Governor, - -

Duplicate copy or Extracts from Records of Licenses granted under above
reservation, for Lieut. Governor,

21. Searches and Extracts from Records, for Joint Committee of Poth Houses,
- relative to property of John Hill,

30. Copying Despatch, &c. for Legislature, allowing five Act, each copy 490 words,
Do. do. for Gazette, - -

Do. do. relative to State Records, each copy 150 words,
April 3. Recording Order in Council allowing five Acts, -

e•

Sterling,
Exchange, 1

J. P. COLLINS.

o 5 0

2 19 9
1 9 9

0 o 0
6 13 0
0 10 0
0 9 0
0, 6 -7j
0 3 0
0 10 0
1 9 9

0 15 0

0 8 0

0 15 0
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 3 0
0 5 0

£36 19 8k
.9 4 2 2

£40 1 10t

THE GOVERNMENT,
No. 2.

TO THE COONIAL SECRETARY & REGISTRAR.
1838.

pril 9. Commission to Joseph Higgins,
Great Seal, 9s.-Registering do. 6s. 76d.
Lieut. Governor's fee, - - -

Commission to P. Cody, 10s.-Great Seal, 9s.-Registering do. 6s. 71d.
Lieut. Governor's fee, - - -

15. Commission-Assayer of Weights and Measures-to William Beairsto, 10s. Great
Seal, 9s.-Registering do.- Os 7&d. - -

Do. do. George Tanton, St. Eleanor's, -

Lieutt Governòr's fees to above,
26. Warrant of Survey tO lay off road from Hill's Mills to Lot 1, -

Lieut. Governor's fee, -

27. Recording Order in Council allowing Bank Incorporation Act,
Copy of above for Gazette, - - -

May 3. Preparing Bonds for three High Sheriffs, - -

3 Commissions for do. 30s.-Great Seals to do. 27s.-Recording do. 190. 10j4ý
Lieut. Governor's fees, - -

8. Warrant of Survey to lay out roadfroin West Point to Lot 10,
Lieut. Governor's fée, - -

14, Proclamation broroguing As-embij-

Carried forward,

A
ý. .8.

0 10
.0 15
0 10
1. 5
0 10

1 5 7j
1 5 7j
1 0 0
0 2 6
0 5 0
0,10 0
0 10 0
1 0 0
3 16 10k
1 10 0

02001V110

[15

•1



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1838. Brougbt forward £
Commission to James Warburton, 10s.-Great Seal, 9s.-Registering do., 6s. 71d.
Lieut. Governor's fee, -

May 31. Engrossing two copies ofActs of last Session of Legislature, viz:-
No.

1 Statute Labour Amendment,
2 Team Boat Act,
3 Interest on Warrants Act,
4 Charlottetown Assessment Act,
5 Georgetown Wharf Act,
6 Charlottetown Fire Act,
7 Sub-Collectors' Salary Act,
8 Light Duty Act,
9 Election Act, -

10 Grist Mill Act,
Il Supreme Court Act,
12 Prison Discipline Act,
13 Street Nuisance Act,
14 Act regulating Driving,
15 Surrogate's Office Act,
15 Road Compensation amendment Act,
17 Revenue Act, -
18 Mutiny amendment Act,
19 Appropriation Act, -

Second copy,

1 5 7j
0 10 0

WoRDs:

1000
1000

400
300

- 2100
300
400

- 2800

5400
- 1600

500
- 1600

1200
- 1000

600
- 400

500
- 700

5600

27400
27400

54,800 at 1u. per 100 words
19 Great Seals to Acts, 9s. -

3 Searches, by T. H. Haviland, for Lieut. Governor, - -

June 12. Warrant ofSurvey to lay off land for Cornelius Macnamara, by order of Secretary of State,
Lieut. Governor's fee, - - -

Copy for Gazette, of Despatches acknowledging Addresses to Her Majesty, and transmitting
letter from Mr. G. R. Young, with proposais of Proprietors - .-

20. Recording Lord Durham's Commission as Captain General and Governor in Chiefof Prince
Edward Island, and Sir Charles Fitz Roy's Commission as Lieut. Governor,

21. Bond and Indenture for repairs to Ferry House,
26. Proclamation proroguing Assembly, - -
27. Preparing 3 Pardons to criminals, on occasion of Her Majesty's coronation,

Great Seals 27s.-Recording do, 5s. - -
Lieut. Governor's fees, - - -

Exchange,

J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

No. 3.
THE GOVERNMENT,

TO THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.
1838.

July 6. Commission to J. R. Bourke, 10s.--Great Seal, Os.-Registering do. 6s. 7&d.
Lieut. Governor's f,, - - -

Carried forward,

1 5 0

2 00
0 68
0 19 0
1 0 0
2 2 0
1 10 0

£63 il 3
7 1 8

£70 1W -i

1 5 7j
î 10 O

I.

~ ~



1839.J APENDIX(E.)

Brought forward, £
Recording Commission from Governor General to.E. Buller, Esq., as Commisioner.

of Crown Lands, 13s.-attaching Great Seai, 9s.
Copy of above Commission, and Despatch accompanying it, for Gazette,

12. Warrant of Survey to run a Road at New London,
Lieut. Governor's fee, - -

20. Recording Order in Council allowing Election Law, - -

Copy of do. for Gazette, - - -

Copy (for Gazette) ofDespatch acknowledging Addresses to Ber Majesty, from Council
and Assembly, - - -

21. Copy (for Gazette) of 38th Clause of Mutiny Act, and Her Majesty's Warrant autho.
rising enlistment, - -

Recording Order in Council allowing St. Andrew's College Act,
Copy of do. for Gazette, - - -

Bond for repairs and alterations to Jail, -

August 8. Proclamation proroguing Assembly,
Sept. 6. Warrant to survey Glebe, Lot 31, -

Lieut. Governor's fee, - -

12. Recording Order in Council allowing certain Acts of 1838,
Copy of do. for Gazette, - - -

24. Proclamation dissolving Assembly, - -

26. 12 Writs of Election, at 6s.9d. -

Great Seals to do., 9s. - - -

Parchment for do. -

Lieut. Governor's fees, 10s. eacb, - -

Exchange, 1.9,

J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Socrotary.

No. 4.

THE GOVERNMENT,

TO THE COLONIAL SECRETARY REGISTRAR.

1838.

October 15. Copy for Gazette of Despatch acknowledging Addresses of.ongratislation to Ber Majesty,
23. Registering New Piracy Commission on demise of the Crown, -

Nov. 15. Registeringsurrenderof Grant from C. Macnamara to HerMajesty,of 100 acres on Lot 55,
Preparing Grant of Pastùre Lots in Georgetown to C. Macnamara (commuted

Pensioner), in lieu of above 100 acres, - -

Great Seal, 9s.-Registering do, 6s. 7id. -Parchment, 2s.,
Lieut. Governor's fée, - - - , •

Decomber 4. Proclamation summoning General Assoembly for business,
17. Warrant to Commissioners to issue £3000 new Notes,

Great Seal, 9s.-Registering do. 2s. 6d.
Lieut. Governor's f(e, -

L. i.
0 3 6
1 5 0
0 10 6

0 10 0
0 17 7j
0 10 0
0 19 0
0 6 8
0 il 6
0 10 0

ExLhange 0C18 9

t-. £6 17 6j
5. P. COLLINS, Colonial Beerstary..

[~17

1 2
0 17
0 2
o 15
0 10
0 10

0 3 0

0 10 0
0 10 0
0 6 8
0 19 0
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 19 0
4 6 0
5 8 0
1 4 0
6 0 0

426 15 3j
2 19 51

2 14 9



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 5.
THE COVERNMENT,

TO THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.
1839.

February 7. Copy of Warrant Book for House of Assembly, 7800 words,
April 2. Copy of Minute of Council of this day, for Lieut. Governor, -

Tu the issue of Warrants from No. 1 to No. 76-both inclusive-76 Warrants,
at 6s. 71d. each, - -

Exch

J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

" No. 6.
*THE GOVERNMENT,

TO THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.
1838.

To the issue of Warrants from No. 77 te No. 213, both inclusive-being 137 Warrants,
at 6s. 7àd. each, - -

Copying Orders in Council and duplicates of Sept. 5th, 1837; July 13th, 1837; and April 2d, 1838;
Copy of Order in Council for Supreme Court for Writ te open rond from Monaghan Settlement

te Vernon River, - - - -

Copy of Minutes of Council for Mr. Owen, instructing him te open road from Cardigan te Mount
Stewart, - - - - -

Copy of Minutes of Executive Council, from lst January te 30th June, for Secretary of State,
- and duplicate-each copy 86 folios, - - -

£ s. d.
3 18 0
0 5 0

25 3 6

£29 6 6
ange, 3 5 2

£32 il 8

£ s. d.

45 7 7j
1 1 6

0 2 6

0 26

8 12 0

£55 6 l1
Exchange, 6 2 11

£61 9 oj
J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

THE GOVERNMENT,
No. 7.

To J. P. COLLINS, Clerk of the Executive Council.
£ s. .

To the issue of Warrants from No. 214 te No. 313, both inclusive-being 100
Warrants, at 6s. 71d. sterling, cach, - - -

September 6. Copy of Order in Council for Supreme Court to issue Writor Writs for opening road
from Hill's Mills te Lot 1, and from West Point te Main Western Road,

33 2 6

0 5 0

J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

33 7 6
Exchange, 3 14 2

£37 1, 8

No. 8.
THE GOVERNMENT,

TO THE CLERC OF THE COUNCIL.
1888.

November 8. Copy of Minute of Council of this day, for Treasurer, to enforce payment of Bonds,
To the issue of Warrants, from No. 315 te No 402, inclusive-being 88 Warrants,

at 69. 7&d. -

Carried forward,
e

181

1838.

29 3 0



APPENDIX (E.)

Copy of Minutes for first six months, for Secretary of State,
and -Duplicate--7100 words each.
Allowance for Stationery for twelve months,

Brought forward, £

Exchange, 1-9, «

J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

No. 9.
HER AJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,'

TO THE CLERK OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, Dr.
1838.

Engrossing three copies of Address in answer to the Lieut. Governor's speech, each 1000 words,
Engrossing Lieut. Governor's Speech, and Reply to address, for printer, 850 words,
Engrossing the following Bills, viz

Bill to amend Absent Debtor Act, 620 words, - -
Bill to establish Prison Discipline, 1280 words, -

Re-enigrossing same, - - -

Bill to amend Act establishing times and places for holding Supreme Court, &c., 430 words,
Re-engrossing same, - - -

Engrossing Amendments to various Bills fron House of Assembly, 800 words, - -

Messages to House of Assembly, 2510 words, - -

Engrossing Joint Address to ler Majesty, of condolence, &c., 2 copies, each 500 words,
Address tu Lieutenant Governor, 250 words, -. - -

Engrossing Joint Address to Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of State Records, &c., 350 words,
Tenders for printing the Journals-notifying three Printers, 450 words, - -

Notifying Members relative to Mr. Brecken's motion to rescind one 'f the Standing Orders, 800 words,
Engrossing Joint Address to Lieutenant Governor, transmitting Joint Report of Council and Assembly,

on the subject of the Land As 4 ssment Act, 300 words, - -

Engrossing Joint Addrees to Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of Glebe and School Lands, 350 words,
Engrossing copy of Journals for the Lieutenant Governor, 55,220 words, -

Copy for printer, - - - - -

Fair copy from rough Journals, - - - - -

69 days' attendance during session, at 79. 6d. por diem, - -

Sterling,
Exchange, 1-9,

Currency,
Stationery for the use of the Council, as per Bills-Mr. Haszard, £9 8 0

Mr. Stanper, 4 10 7

Deduct 10 days' attendance, overcharged by mistake,

£ s.
1 10
0 8

0 3 0
0 3 6

27 12 2
27 12 2
27 12 2
25 17 6

117 5 6
13 0 7

130 6 1

13 18 7

£144 4 8
1 3 4

£140 1 4

No.10.
H&R MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT

To JAMES D. HASZARD.
1838. £ s. d.

To printing the Journals o?'the Legislative Council, for the last session, 291 sheets, at 29a. 6d. per sheet, 43 10 0
Binding Û5 copies do. in stifu covers, - - - 1 15 0

£45 5 0
JAMES D. HASZARD.

p

December 31.

[ 19

3 11 0
3 11 0
8 0 0

£44 10 0
4 19 0

£49 9 0

.I



20] DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 11.

JAMES D. HASZARD'S (Queen's Printer) Quarterly Account, for services perfornted for
the Government of Prince Edward Island,from st January, 1838, to 1st April, 1838.

£s.d.
1838. For COLOIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE*

January 1. Subscription to Royal Gazette, froin Ist January, 1837, to Ist January, 1838, forwarded
to Secretary of State's Office, - - -

Do. do. from Ist January, IS37, to Ist January, 1838, filed in Colonial Secretary's
Offize, - - - -

June 2. Advertising Hog Reeves for 1838, - - - -

Advertising lon. G. R.. Goodman sworn in as Boundary Line Commissioner,
Continuing do. twice, - -

16. Publishing in Royal Gazette lis Excellency the Lieut. Governor's letter, enclosing
letter from R. Stewart, Esq.; also letter from Proprietors of Land in London to Sir
J. Iliarvey, and Sir J. Iarvey's letter to Proprietors-281 lines,

20. Printing His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Specch-the Address of H. M. Coun.
cil and louse of Assembly, and his Excellency's Replies thereto, -

February 15. 120 copies Riot Act Proclamation, on Cards,
Advertising Tenders received for Montague Ferry, -

Continuing do. 3 times, - . - -

Handbills, do. - -

Advertising Il. M. Order in Council signifying assent to Acts passed in 1836 & 1837,
Advertising Il. M. Order in Conncil signifying assent to Election Act,
Advertising appointment of J. Barrow, Esq., as Assistant Judge, -

Continuing do. twice, - - -

Advertising convictions before P. Emery, Esq., J. P., -
20. Advertising convictions at Assault and Battery Court, Prince County,
27. Advertising appointment of J. Wright and J. Craig as Justices of Pence,

Continuing do. twice, . -
March 13. Advertisingy convictions nt Assault and flattery Court, Queen's Couflty,

2-0. Advertising Tenders received for Team Ferry Boat, and Act for the management,
Cunt-nuing do once,
Hnndbiiis , do. -

1000 Ilandbills-Road Notice to commute labour, -

1000 do. (o. to perrorm labour, -

400 copies of Rond Act, with Act of last Session in Amendment-12 pages, Royal Svo.
17 quires Overseers' Beturns,-
GO copies Ram Act,-
1 doz. L nbelson Parchment, for Despatch Bag, -
Paid eiookbinder for binding Register and Gazette from 1823 m e 1835- vols. -for

Colonial Secrtary's Office, --
Supplyilg 30 Nos. for do.
7quire RegistryBook, bound in•caf, numbered45, and le-tered,

Certified.
J. P. COLLINS.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT:
1838.

JanuaÏy 16. Advertising List of Constables for Queen's County, 1838,
Handbills for do. - -

March 27. Advertising List of Constables for King's County, March Term, 1838,
Handbülh, do. - -

Correct.
DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.

£ s. d.
0 17 6
ô 10 0
0 is 0
0 10 0

Carried forward,

0 15 0

0 15
0 3
05

2 6 0

1 10
0 il
0 5
0 3
0 6
1 15
0 10
0 5
0 2
0 3
0 3
0 5
0 2
0 7
1 0
0 5
0 S
2 10
2 10
5 0
4 13
0 17
0 5

2 2 6
0 10 0
3 5 0

£34 4 9

2 12 6



APPENDIX (E.)

FoR BoAàiD 0F EDUCATION:
1838.-

January 2. Advertising Books for sale by the Board,
Continuing do. 13 times,
Advertising quarterly Meeting,
Continuing do. 3 times, -

30. A dvertising list of persons who passed the Board,

Brought forward, £

£ s. d.
0 5 0
0 13 0

- 0 5 0
.0 3 0

0 5 0
1 il 0

ALEXANDER BROWN.

1838.
FoR COLLECTORs OF IMPosT-(Country.)

William Macgowan, Esq.
March 17. 13 blank-Impost Accounts, -

1 quire Permits,
1 quire Importers' Oaths,

quire Post Entries,
Joseph Pope, Esq.

1 quire Importers' Oaths, -

50 Permits,
12 Pàst Entries, - -

Book for making Entries, bound and ruled,
2 doz. Annual Light Receipts, -

FoR BouNDARY LINE ComIussioNERs:
1838.

February 13. Advertising Notice of running Lines between Lots 7 & 8,
Continuing do 4 times, ' -

FoR RoADs AND BRIDGES, &C.
1838.

March 6. Advertising Tenders received for repairing Bridge across Hermitage Creek,
Continuing do. once, - -

Handbills, do. - -

13. Advertising Bridges to be let in Third District,
Continuing do. 3 times, - -

Handbills, do. - - -

27. Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 10,
Continuing do. 3 timer,
Handbills, do. - -

Advertising Princetown Wharf, -

Continuing do. 3 times, - -

Handbills, do. -

1838.
January 9.

15.

FoR TaxAsunEn's Oprice:

Advertising Warrants paid to No. 260,
Advertising do. paid to No. 273,

£ s. d.

0 6 6
0 6 0

- 0 6 0

0 3 0

- 0 6 0

0 4 0
0 2 0
0 12 6

- 0 3 0

£ s. d.
0 5 0
0 5 0

£ s. d.
0 3 4.
0 1 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 3 9
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 3 9
0 5 '0
0 5 0
0 3 9
0 a 0

0 sd.
0 5 0
0 5 0

-----

[21

2 9 0

0 10 0

2 10. 7

0 10 0

£44 710

-



22] DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 12.

JAMES D. HASZARD'S (Queen's Printer) Quarterly Account, for services performed for'
the Government of Prince Edward Island, from lst April to 30th June, 1838.

1838. FoR COLONIuL SECRETARY's OFFicE; £ s. d.

April. Printing 100 copies His Excellency's Speech on closing General Assembly, - 0 18 6
Adfvertising appointment of J. Iliggins, Esq. as Road Commissioner, - 0 5 0
Co~ntinuing do. twice, - - - -. - 0 2 6

Advertising H. M. Order in Council, signifying Royal Assent to several Acts, - 0 10 0
17. Advertising convictions Assanit and Battery Court, Prince County, - - 0 3 4

Publishing Actsofthe last Session of the General Assembly, in the Royal Gazette, 23 columns, 23 0 0
3 quires Treasury Warrants, - - 1 1 0
Advertising Court of Divorce for 14th May, - 0 5 0
Continuing do. 3 times, - - - 3 9

Advertising appointmentof Mr. W. Beairsto to bc Assayer of Weights and Measures,'for Prince
County, and continuing do once, - - - - 0 6 3

Printing 50 copies His Excellency's Speech on closing Session-in French, - 0 15 0
24. Advertisng appointment of J. M. Holl and W. Macintosh, Esqrs., to be Visiters of Jail, 0 5 0,

Continuing do, twice, -- 0 2 6
Advertising appointment of Jeremiah Thomas, Wharfinger for Georgetown, 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice, - - - 6

May 1. Advertising H. M. Order in Council, signifying assent to Bank Act, - 10 O
S. Advertising appointment Members of Board of Education, - 5 O

Advertising appointment of School Visiter, - - 0
Advertising Contract for repairing Ferry louse, - 5 0
Advertising appointment of Sheriffs, - -- 0 0
Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 28th June, - 7 6
Continuing do. twice, - - -

andbills do., and posting, - 12 6
15, Advertisisig Levee, 24th i st., and continuing do. once, 0 a O 0

Advertising appointrnent of James Warburton, Esq., Commissioner of Ronds, District No. 1,
and A. Forsyth, Esq., Collector of Impost, &c., 0 5 0

Continuing do. twice, 0 2 6
Advertising contract for painting Govcrnment Ilouse, 0 5 0
Continuing do. twic , - - O 2 6

29. Advertising convictions beftre J. Jardine, Esq., for sellin Liquor ithout Licens, 0 3 4
June 5. Advertising appointment of T. OWren, Esq. and W. Kay, us Visters of Georgetown Jail, 5 

Continuing do. twice, - 0 2 6
Advertising Contract for alterations in Charlottetown Jail, - -0 5 O
Continuing do once, -0 2 3

12. Advertising Despatch from Lord Glencr, acknowledging reciptofAddressof congratulation, &o. 0 5
Advertising Despatch of Lord GlOenlg, containding letters of G. R. Youfg, Esq., and propo

sais ofProprietors of-Land in England-4 colum-s, - 0
19. Advertising Notice of Holiday at Public Offices, J0 5 0.

Continuing do. once, - - - - 0 1 3

Advertising appointme t of Joseph Higgins, Esq., as Justice of Pence and Commissioner-
1f Notc o - - - O 5 Oo

Continuing do. twice, - - - - - 0 2 6

Advertising Circular to Justices of Peace, respecting giving Licenses ta Tavernkeepers, 0 5 0
Cotitinuing do. twice, - - - 0 2 ,6

26. Advertising Earl Durham's proclamation on assuming Government of British North America, 0 15 0
Advertising convictions of Assault and Battery Court, Queen's County, , - O 5 O

Do. do. Prince County, - - . O 5 O
Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly ta 9th August, o 7 6

Carried forward,



APPENDIX. (E.)

Brought forwa
Continuing do. twice, - -r-g-
Handbills do., and posting, - -

Printing Acta of last Session of GeneralÂAssembIy (1838), 70 pages,r,9 sheets, at.55s.
Paid Binder for binding 120 copies Acta, 1838, - -

Printing 3 quires Circular Letters-directions to Justices of the Peace respecting granting
Licenses, - - - - -

Certified.
J. P. COLLINS.

rd, £
0 4
0 12

24 15
4 10

Sis 0

£70 14 8

183S.
Fou BoARD or EDUcATIoNi:

April 3. Advertising quarterly Meeting of Board,'
Continuing do. 3 times,

May 8. Advertising list of candidates passed the Board,
Advertising Report of Visiter of Schools, 3 columns,

Certified.

£ s. d.
0 5 0
0 3 '0

- 05 0
3 0 0

ALEXANDER BROWN.

Fou COLLECTOR oF IMPosT-(Charlottetowi.)

3 blank Impost Accounts, - -

3 quires Permits, -

12 Blank Accounts, -
4 quire Book, bound and ruled, for Entries,

£s. ci.
0 1 6
0 18 0
0 6 0

1~3s.
FoR CoLLEcTORs or IMPosT-(Country.)

William Macgowan, Esq.

May 4. 2 doz. Annuel Light Receipts,
2 do. for voyage,

Hugh, Macdonald, Esq.

2 doz. Annual Light Receipts,
1 quire Bonds, Recojnizances, &c.
1 Book for Entries-bound and ruled,

Charles 31Nutt, Esq.

June 20. 2 doz. Annual Light Receipts,
2 quires Irhporters' Oaths,
1 Book for Entries-bound and ruled,
3 Blank Accounts, -

J. L. Hurdis, Esq.
4 doz. Annual Light Receipts,

Allan forsyth, Esq.
1 quire Bonds, Rocognizances, &c.
3 Blank Accounts,
1 quire Permits,
1 quire Blanks-(assorted.) -
1 quire Importera' Oaths,

George Campbell, Esq.

1 quire Bonds, Recognizances, &c.

- A. Macdougall, Esq.

1 quire Bonds, Recognizances, &c.

£s. .

0 2 0
0 2 0

0 2 0
0 8 0
0..12 6,

- 02 0
- - 012 0

S0 12 6
- - 01 6

- 0 4 0

-- 0. 8 0.
* k *~01 6

S- 0 6 0

-0. 6 0ý
- -. 060

08 0

- - 0 80

5 2 0Carried forward,

[23

1838.
April 14.

May 1.
June 20.

3 13 9

3 17 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward, £
Ro.us An BRIsS :

1838.
April 1 doz. Bonds, and 1 doz. Indentures for Road Contra.ts-J. Pope, Esq.

1 doz. do., do.-A. Campbell, -

1 doz. do. do.-P. Cody, Esq. - -

1 doz. do. do.-J. MacgoWan, Esq. •

1 doz. do. do.-J. M'Callum,
¾ doz. do. do.-Thomas Tod,

3 doz. do. do.-D. Iliggins, Esq.
1 doz. do. do.-W. M'NeiIl, Esq.
I doz. do. do.-James Warburton, Esq.
1 doz. do. do.-Allan M'Dougall, Esq.

3. Advertising Contracts, District No. 5, -

Continuing do. 11 times, -

Handbills. do. -

Advertising Contract, District No. 8, -

Continuing do. 4 times, -

Handbills, do. -

Advertising Contracts, District No. 15, - -

Continuing do. 4 times, -
Ilandbills, do. -

10. Advertising Contract, Ellis River Bridge, •

Continuing do. twice, -

Ilandbills, do.. - -

Advertising Contracts, District No. 9, •

Continuing do. 3 times,
landbills, do. •

17. Advertising Contracts, District No. 4,
Continuing do. 8 times,
Handbills, do. -

Advertising Contracts, District, No. 1, •

Continuing do. 9 times, - -

Handbills, do.

Advertising Contracts, District, No. 0,
Continuing do. 5 times,
Ilandbills, do. -

24. Advertising Contracts, District No. 2, 7
Continuing do. 7 times,

Ilandbills, do. •

Advertising Contracts, District No. 5, -

Continuing do. 7 times, -

1-andbills, do. -

Advertising Contracts, Hope River Wharf, -

Continuing do. 7 times,
Hlandbills, do. - -

Advertising Contracts, District No. 13,
Continuing do. 6 times,
Handbills, do. -

3ay 1. Advertising Contract, Western Road,
Continuing do. 4 times, •

Handbills, do. -

Advertising Contracts, District No. 12,
Continuing do. 4 times, -

I-Iandbill, do.

Carrie

£ s. d.
- 0 4 0

0 6 0
0 4 0
0 4 0

- 0 4 0
0 2 0

- 0 2 0
0 4 '0

- 0 4 0
0 4 0

- 0 7 6

0 16 6
- 0 6 0

0 5 0
- 0 5 0'

0 5. 0'
- 0 '5 0

-0 5.10

- 0 2 6
-0 5 0

- 0 5 0
0 3 9
0 5 0
0 7 6

- 0 12 !0
S0 6

S 0 5 0

0 11 3,
- 0 5 0

0 5 0ý
0 6 3ý
0 5' 0
0 10_0

-0 10 6
0 7 6

-0 5 0
0 S 9
0 5 0
0 5 0:
0 8 9
0 5 O>
0 7 6.
0 9 0.
0 60
0 5

0 5 0
0 s

0 50

d forward,

24]



1839.] APPENDIX:(E.)

Brought forward, £
Advertising HIard, at M'Connell's Ferry, -

Continuing do. 3 times, - -

llandbillis, do. - - -

Advertising names of Overseers for Charlottetown,
Advertising appointment of I. Logan and Alfred Groom, to keep Nuisances of the Streets,

May 8. Advertising Contracts, District No. 11, -

Continuing do. 3 times, - -

Handbills, do. - -

Advertising Contracts, District No. 14,
Continuing do. 5 times, - -

Handbills, do. - - -

15. Advertising Contracts, District No. 3, - - -

Continuing do. 5 times,
Handbills, do. - - -

June 5. Advertising Contracts, District No. 1-Southern Division, -

Continuing do. once, - - -

Handbills, do. - - - -

Advertising Contracts, District No. 2, - -

Continuing do, once, - - -

Advertising Contract, Georgetown Wharf, -

Continuing do. twice,
iandbills, do. - -

12. Advertising Contract, Queen's Wharf, -

Continuing do. once, - -

Advertising Contract, Pinette Wharf, -

Coitinuing do. twice, - - -

H1andbills, do. -

Foa TuromuAs OwEN, Esq. Sherif, King's County
1837/.

June 27. Advertising Supreme Court, July Term, -

Continuing do. twice, - - -

Handbills, do. . -

Advertising Notice of persons appointed to take Replevin-
Continuing do. twice, - - -

August22. Advertising, in Royal Gazette, Notice under Rond Compensation Act,
Lots 38, 51 and i2, - -

Continuing do. 3 times, - -

Handbills, do. -

The above is correct, and has not been charged in my account;
T. OWEN, late Sherif.

£ s. d.
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 2 6

ô 10 0
0 7 6
0 7 6

No.13.

JAMES D. HASZARD'S (Queen's Priner) Quarterly Account, for sericesi performed fo
the•Government of Prince Edward Island, from 1st July to 1st October, 1838.

1839. FoR COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE:

July 2. Advertising Lord Durham's Despatch, and Commission to C. Buller, Esq. respecting dis-
posal.of Crown Lands, -

0. Advertising conviction of James H. Hill and W. Dickerman,

Carried forward,

[lb

0 5 0
0 3 9
0 5 0
0 7 6
0 5 0
0. 7 6
0 4 6
0 6 0

10 0
0 12 6
0 7 6
0 7 6
0 7 6
0 6 0
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 5 0

22 9 3.

2 7 '6

£108 4 -2

1 15 0
03 4



26) DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

183. £s. d.
Advertising appointment of S. Green and W. Schureman, Esqrs., Visiting Magistrates

for Jail in Prince County, - - 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice, - - - 0 2 6
Advertising appointment of Mr. J. R. Roach, Road Commissioner for District No. 9, 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice, . . - - 0 2 6

17. Advertising HI. M. Order in Council, signifying assent to Election Law, - 10 0
Advertising Despatch from Lurd Glenelg, expressing Her Majesty's satisfaction in

receiving Address of Council and Assembly, - - 0 5 0
21. 3 quires Marringe Licenses, with notice on back, - - 1 4 0

Advertising H. M. Order to Enlist-Extract of Mutiny Act, &c. - 0 15 0
Advertising Deserter from II. M. S. Racehorse, · 0 5 0

Aug. 17. Advertising 1-. M. Order in Council signifying assent to St. Andrew's College incor-
poration Bill, 0 10 0

Advertising appointment of H. Palmer, Esq. Judge of Probate, and continuing do. twice, 0 5 0
Advertising conviction of James Henry, for selling Liquor without Licese, - 0 3 4

Sept. 4. Advertising Proclamation proroguing Gencral Assembly to 27th September, 0 7 6
Continuing do. twice, - - 0 4 0
Hiandbills, dd. and -posting, - - 0 12 6
Advertising appointment of Hon. R. Hodgson, Judge of Probate, and continuing do. twice, a 5 0

I. Advertising II. M. Order in Courcil, signifving allowanc. to stindry Acts, - 0 17 6
Advertising appointment of J. H. Peter, Esq., Solicitor General, and D. Brenan, Commis.

sioner under Boundary Act, -- -0 5 0
Continuing do. twice, - - - - 0 2 6

1S. Advertising convictions in Assault and Battery Court, Queen's County, - 0 5 0
Advertising conviction of Hector NùEachen, for harbouring Soldiers at improper hours, 0 3 4

25. Advertising Proclamation dissolving House of Assembly, - - 0 7 6
Continuing do. 5 times, - - 0 10 0
Iandbills, do. - - - - - 0 12 6

Advertising convictions before Assault and Battery Court, Prince County, 0 5 0
1 doz. Blank Forms to fill up Blue Book-Return average price of Produce, Merchandize, &c. 0 6 0
6 doz. Forms for number Schools, &c. - - 0 16' 6
4 doz. do. for number Churches, &c., - 0 12 0
4à doz. do. House of Assembly, - 0 7 6

29. 2 doz. Blank Forms to fill up Blue Book-Return Legislative Council, - i0 5 6
2 doz. do, Executive Council, - - - - 5 6
2à doz. do. Officersuf Government, - - 0 12 6
2 doz. do. Local Revenues, - - o · 10 0

£15 3 6
Certified.

J, P. COLLINS,

138. FOR ROADS AND BRIDGES, &c. £s.d.

July 1. Advertising Contract, Road from Murray Ilarbour to Montague, - 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice, - - 0 2 6
IHandbills, do. - . 0 5 0

3. Advertising Hope River Wharf, - . - 0 5, 0
Continuing do. once, -- - 0 1 3
IHandbills, do. - - - 0 5 0

Sept. 11. Advertising Wilmot Creek Bridge, - - ,5 0
Continuing do. 3 times, - 0 3 0
IHandbills, do. - - - . o050

g16 .

Carried forward,



APPENDIX (E.)

Brought forward, £

July. Advertising General Order, Inspections throughout the Island,
Continuing do. 4 times, -
150 Returns for Commanding Officers, -

1 quire Letter Paper, - -
1 do. Foolscap, -

2 sticks Wax, 1s. 4d.; 2 pieces Office Tape, Is.
23. I quire Foolscap, Is. 10d.; 1 quire Letter Paper, 2s.

A. LANE, Lieut. Col. & Adjutant General of Mi

1838. Fon PRovosT MARsIîAL:

May 15. Advertising Mondamus and Proclamation, Court of Vice Admiralty,
Continuing do. 4 times, - - -

Handbills, do. - -

T. Il. H1AVILAIND, P. M.

Fon TOREAsUREI's OFFICE :

June 12. Advertising notice to persons hfaving Bonds unpaid, -

Continuing do. twice, -

July 10. Advertising List of persons licensed to retail Liquors, -

T. Il. 1AVILAND, Trcasurer.

Fort 1oAit or EnUcATi-N:
1838.

July. Advertising quarterly Mecting of Board,
Continuing do.4 times,. - -

31. Advertising list of persons who have passed the Board,

Certified.
ALEXANDER BROWN.

1838. Fa CENTRAL ACADTMY

July 10. Advertising Semi..Annual Examination of Classes; -

August. Advertising opening of Classes on 15th August, and continuing do. once,

Certified.
ALEXANDER BROWN.

Fon CoLtEc-ron oF IMPOsT-(CharltttoWo.)

July, 2 quires Bonds, Recognizances, &o. -
14. 2 quires long Permits, -

2 do. do. short, - -
Sept. 15. 3 quires Bonds, Recognizances, &o.

12 Blank Accounts, -

J. SPENCER SMITH.

1838. FoR Sunvaoa GENRAL's OFFICz

May 15. Advertising List of Lots for sale in Georgetown,
Continuing do. 5 times,

- 0 12 6

0 10 0
- 1 4 0

0 2 0
- 0 110

0 2 4
S 0 3 10

2 16 6
litia.

£ s. d.

1 0 0
0 16 0
0 12 6

2 8 6

£s. d.
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 5 0

0 12 6

£ s. d.
S 0 5 0

0 4 0
- 0 5 0

0 14 0

£s. d.
05 0
0 3 4

0 8 4

£ s. d.
0 16 0
0 12 0
0 12 .0
1 4 0
0 6 0

£ s. d.

0 7 6
0 80

Certified.
G.EO, NVRIGIT, Survoyor General.

Carried forward,

3 10 0

0 16 3

1839.]

1838. MILITIA ADJUrANT GENERAL:

[27

1838.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1838.

May 15. Advertising Route of Mails, &c.
Continuing do. twice,

1838.

September 12.

Brought forward, £

Fon POST OFFICE:
05 0
.0 2 6

s, sd.

-7 6
Certified.

ELIZABETH CHAPPELL.

FOR CoLLECToas oF IMrosT-(Country.)

A.czander Alacdonald, Esq.

6 Blank Accounts, -

9 Blank Bonds, Recognizances, &c. -

Charles 21IfNutt, Esq.
29. 6 blank Accounts, -

1 quire Bonds, Recognizances, &c.
2 doz. Light Receipts,

J. L. Hurdis, Esq.
100 Light Receipts,

Li. d.
0 3 0
0 3 0

0 3 0
0 8 0
0 2 0

0 6 6
1 5, 6A

£29 19 4

No. 14.

JAMES D. IASZARD'S (Queen's Printer) Quarterly Accouni, for services performed for

the Government of Prince Edvard Island,fron st Oclober, 1838, Io lst January, 1839.

1838. FOn COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE

October 2. Advertising letter enclosing Lord Durham's Answer to His Excellency, denying
that a Co·'rt of Escheat had been promised Mr. Le Lacheur, -

Continuing do. once, - -

7. A dvertising Flora Beaton, fined for selling Liquor without Liconse, -

Advertising suspension of John O'Conner's License, ,
Advertising James Campbell, fined for harbouring Soldiers, -

Advertising Despatch, in answer to Addresses of congraiulation on coronation of
ler Majesty, -

1 doz. pieces Office Tape, -

1 do. Lead Pencils-assorted, -
ream best superfine Foolscap, - -

3 quires Treasury Warrants, - --

15. Large Box Wafers, - - - -

2 Registry Books, bound in calf and lettered,
December 4. Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 22d January, •

Continuing do. 7 times, - -

landbills, do. and posting - - -

25. Advertising Notice-no free scholars admitted at National School, after Christimas
Holidays, without Ticket fron His Excellency, - -

Continuing do. once,
Paid Binder, for binding 12 vols. Journals Legislative Council,
Subscription to Royal Gazette, from lst January, 1838, to lst January, 1839, sent to

Colonial Office, England, - -

Do. do. to file in Colonial Secretary's Office,

Correct.
J. P. COLLINS,

Carried forward,

0
- 0

0
- 0

0

0 5. 01
0 4 6
1 7 6
11

0 7
o -12~
6 2 6,

0 14 0'
o 12 0"

0 1
2 14 0ý

0 15

£16 18

28]



1889.] APPENDIX (E.) [29

1838. FoR COLLECTOR OP IMPOST-(ChrlottetoWD.)*
October 12 Blank Accounts, - -

23. Book for Vessels entering in Ballast,
November 8. 2 quire Book, printed and ruled, for Entries,

2 quires short Permits, -

J. SIENCEt SMITH.

1888. FOR PoST OFFICE:
December 4. Advertising Winter Route of Mails, -

Continuing do. twice,

Certified.
E. CHAPPEL.

1838. FoR BoARD or EDUCATIoN:

October 2. Advertising Quarterly Meeting of Board,
Continuing do. 3 times,

ALEX. BROWN.

1838. FoR COLLECTORS OP IMPosT-(Country.)

Hugh Macdonald, Esq.
December 7. Book for Entries-bound and ruled, -

1 quire Bonds, Recognizances, &c. -

Brought forward, £
£s. d.

0 6 0
0 12 6
1 5' 0
0 12 0

2 15 6

Ls. d.
0 5 0
0 2 6

. . d.

0 5 0
0 3 0

£Ls. d.

0 12 6
0 8 0

0 7 6

0 S 0

William S. Macgowan, Esq.
j quire Bonds, Recognizances, &c.
3 Blank Accounts,

Charles M'Nuit, Esq.
6 Blank Accounts,

John Jardine, Esq.
3 Blank Accounts,

Allan MDougall, Esq.
3 Blank Accounts,

George Campbell, Esq.
O Blank Accounts.

0 4 0
0 1 6

0 3 0

0 3 0

FoR TR EAsUREn's OFct:

Advertising Order in Council to enforce payment of Bonds, and
Treasurer's Notice,

Continuing do. 5 times, - -

Advertising Notice, Warrants payable to 5th Jan. 1837,

T. H. HAVILAND, Treasurer.

1838. FoR MILITIA ADJUTANT GENERAL
October 24. 2 Nos. Gazette,

Advertising Deserters from 93d Regiment, -

Continuing do. 3 times,

s.d.
- 01 0

- 0 10 0
- 0 7 6

A. LANE.

Carried forward,

October 18.
December 31.

November 13.

December 11.

£ s. d.
0 7 6
0 8 9
0 5 0

11 a

o 18 6



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward, £
FOn CLERK or TUE CORT:

Advertising List of Constables and Fence Viewers, Prince County, £ s. d.
October Term, 1838, - - - 0 15 0

Ilandbils, do., 30 copies, - 0 7 6

Correct.
DANIEL IIODGSON, C. C.

FOR CENTRAL ACADEMY:
1838.

December 11. Advertising Examination of Classes, 0 5 0

£25 0 6

No. 15.

HER MAESTY' GOVERNMENT,

To JOHN C. Sums, Deputy Provost Marshal, Dr.

1838. June 16. For Expenses of the Court of Vice Admiral4y.

The Queen v. Service of Subpoena on Robert Percival, -
John Dalton. Do. Angus M'Phee, Us. 3d. Richard Read, 2s. 3d.

Summoning 4S Petit Jurors, at 2, 3d. aci, - -
Travelling 27 miles, nt Sd, - -
Summoning 24 Grand Jurors, at 2s. 3d.
Travelling 19 miles, at Sd. -

One day's attendance, - -

Exchange, 1-9,

Paid clenning Court Ilouse, - -

3 quires of Paper, 5s. 3d., î hundred Quills, 2s. 3d. - - -

Ink, Is.; 4 Inkstands, 2s. -

Paid Man, nttending 1 day, - -

James Macdonell's Account, -

John Cambridge Sims, of Charlottetown, Deputy Provost Marshnl, maketh onth 'nd saith, that
the ahove mentioned services have beei duly performed, and that the above Account is, in every respect,
just and truc, to the best of Deponent's belief.

Sworn before me, this 4th dny of July, 1838.
DONALD MACDONALD, J. P.

Approved.
E. J. JARVIS,
A. LANE,

No. 16.
fIER MJESTY S GoVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HoDGsoN, Registrar & Scribe of the Court of Vice Admiralty, Dr.
1838. June.

Registrar & Scribe's Fees, as per Bi
Do. do.

Court of Vice Admiralty Session.

The Queen v. John Dalton.

Sterling,
Carried forward,

s0

1838.
O.tober 16.

£ s.d.
0 23
0 46
5 8'O
0 Is 0
2 14 0
0 12 8
1 00

£10 19 5
1 4 '7

£12 4 0
0 5 0
0 7 6

-0 3 0
0 2. 0
1 0 10

£ 14 1 6

à s'Iod
5 5. 0
5 8 10

10 8 10

,JOHN1, C. SinlfS.



APPENDIX (E.) -

16th July, 1838.

Brought forward,
Exchange, 1-9

Currency,
Amount of Disbursements, as per Bill,

Currency,

DANIEL HoDGspN, Registrar & Scribe.

[ Particulars of Registrar & Scribe's Fees in the above Case. ]

Mandate, £1 3.; attendance to have same signed, s.; -

Precept for Grand Jury, £1 3s.; attendance to have same signed, 5s.
Venire for Petty Jury, £1 3s.; attendance to have sane signed,5s.
Attesting Grand Jury, - - - -

Sterling,
Filing Crown Papers, 39.; Drawing Indictment, loig and special, 1L l..; copy saine, 10s. 6d.
1 Subpoena, 4s. Gd.; 4 copies, 49.; 5 Oaths Grand Jury, 5s.; 5 Tickets, às.; Crier, la. 8d.
Entry, Bill found, ls. Motion and Rule arraignment, 2s.; do, on trial, 29.
8 Oathson trial, Se.; Crier, 29. 8d.; 4 Exhibits, 4s.; Crier, la. 4d.
Verdict, Io.; Crier, 6d.; Motion and Rule to record, 29.; Filing Indictment,1l. -I
Motion and Rule Sentence, 2s.; Recording sarne, 3s. 4d.; copy for Provost Marshal, 8s. 4d.
Record,

Sterling,

[ Disbursements in the above Case.]
Paid Hugh M'Lean, a witness, as per Bill, -

Angus M'Phee, witness, - -

Robert Percival, do. -
Richard Read, do. -

John Rider, Crier of the Court, as per Bill, -

£s. d.
18 0
1 8 0
1 8 0
1 3 0

1 14 6
1 0 2
0 5 0
0 16 0
0 4 6
0 8 8
0 15 o

- 3 2 10
S 01 8

- 0 t 8
- 01 8

0 7 6
Currency,

10 810
1 3 2

il 12 0
3 15 t 4

£15 7 4

ô50

5 3 10

3 15 4

No. 17.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWAIRD ISLAND,

To ROBERT HODGSON, Attorney General, Dr.

Vice Admiralty Sessions, for the Trial of offences committed upon the High Seau.

Th Queen vs. John-Dalton

the Hugh M'Leån, the person froni whom the Money was stolen, in this case,
• residing at Pictou, in Nova Scotia, writing to him twice, requiring him

to be in Charlottetown on the Trial-2 letters, at 39. 4d. each,
Fee perusing depositions and instructing Registrar ta draw Indictment,
Fe perusing Inidictment, - -
Drawing Brief,
'Fee to Attorney General, - -

Sterling,
Exchange, 1-9.

Approved.
p E J. JAtVIS, Chief Justice.
A. LANE.

sv

1 1-0
0 10 0
0 13 4
3 3 0

£5 14 0
0 12 8

£0 6 S

1838. June.

Larecoy.
Committed an
lligh Sou.

conviction.

gl



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

HER MAJEST 8 GOVERNMENT,

183S.
February

No. 18.

15. Inquest on the Body of James Duf
Coroner's fee, - -

Precept for Jury, 4s. 6d.; Subpoenas for vitnesses,
3 Oaths ïo witnesses, 3%.; 3 Examinations, cach 2s.
Travelling, 15 miles, at 8d., 10s.; 12 Jurors, £1 4

Paid George Farmer, Constable, as per Bill,
William Jardine, a witness, -

David Jardine, do. -

Nicholas (an Indian,) do.
Peter O'llare, per Bill, -

To DANIEL HODGSON, Coroner, Dr.
£ s. d.

- -0 9 0
2s; 3 copies, 3s. 0 9 6
Gd. - 0 10 6

a.s3d. - 1 14 3

Sterling, £3 3 3
Exchange, 1.9, 0 7 0

£3 10 3
- 110 3

- 0 13 11
- 0 13 11i

- 011 8
0 7 6

Inquest on the Body of Alexander Stewart-Perished from cold and exhaustion.

Coroner's fee, 99.; Precept for Jury, 4s. Gd. - - 0 13 6
Travelling, 10 miles, nt 4d. - . 0 3 4
12 Oaths to witnesses, - - - 0 12 0
Taking 12 Examinations, - - - 1 10 0
14 Jurors, - - - - 1 8 3
Travelling, 10 miles ench, 3d. • - - 1 12 6
Constable summoning Jury, as per Bill, - - 0 il 3
Doctor Conroy, as per Bill, - - 3 3 0

9 13 10
Exchange, 1-9, 1 1 6

Inquest on the Body of James Fulton, Esq., who died by the visitation of Gbd,
in a fit of apoplexy.

May4. Coroner's fee, 99.; Precept for Jury, 4s. 6d. - - 0 13 6
3 Oaths to witnesses, 3s.; 3 Examinations, each 2e. 6d. 0 10 6
Constable summoning Jury, - - 0 4 6
12 Jurors, - - - - 1 4 3
Paid Doctor Tremain, as per Bill, - - - 1 1 0

Sterling, £3 13 9
Exchange, 1-9, 8 2

Inquest on the Body of a man unknown, who was found drowned at Albion Bay, Three
Rivers-Verdict, "l Found Drowned."

July 4. Coroner's fer, Os.; Precept for Jury, 4s. Gd. . - 0 13 6
Travelling 32 miles, at Sd. - ' - 1 1 4
1 Oath to witness, 1s.; 1 Examination, 29. Gd. - - 3 6
Constable, - - 0 4 6
12 Jurors, - - - 1 4 3
Paid 12 Jurors, travelling 3 miles each, ' 0 9 0

Sterling
Exchange, 1-9,

Currency,
Paid James Robertson, for making Coffin, and interring the Body, as pet Bill,
Paid Peter Stewart, notifying Coroner, as per Bill -

Carried forward,

£3 16 1
0 8 5

£4 4 6
2 7 0
1 0 0----

s

10 15 4

4 111

7 i.1;

32]

'y,
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Brought forward, £
Inquest or,. the Body of Henry M'Neil. -Verdict, Died by the visitation of God.'-

1838. £ s. d.
July 19. Coroner's fee, 9s.; Precept for Jury, 4s. Cd. -0 13 6

2 Oaths to witnesses, 2s.; 2 Examinations, 5s. - - 0 7 0
12 Jurors, -1 4 3 .
Constable summoning Jury, - - '4 6

Sterlingi
Exchange, 1.9,

Paid Doctor Conroy, as per Bill,
John O'Brien, making coffin,
William Peppreal, digging grave,-

£2 9 3
0 5- 5

2 14 8
1 3 4
0 15 0
0 7 6

The above named James Duffy, Alexander Stewart, Jame!s Fulton and Henry M'Neil,
had not, nor had either of them, any effects, at the time of their decease.

DaN:sL HonosoN, Coroner.
Charlottetown, 24th July, 1838.

No. 19.
• HER MA.ESTY's GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Coroner, Dr.
1838. August 5.

Inquest on the Body of Thomas Keiley. Verdict, " Accidental doath, by drowning."

oroner's fee, - - - - - 0 9 0

ravellirg 10 miles, at Bd. 6s. 8d.; Precept for Jury, 4s. Cd.; -0 il 2
Oaths to witnesses, - - - - - 0 2 0

Examinations, each 2s. 6d. - - O 5 0
2 Jurors, £1 4s. Od.; Constable summoning Jury, 4s. 6d. - - S 8 9

Sterling, £2 15 il
Exchange, 1.9, 0 6 2

Currency,
The deceased had no effects.

DANIEL HODOsON, Coroner.

Inquest on the Body of Joseph Lewis, an Indian. Verdict, "Wilful Murder."
1838. August 31. £ s. d.

Coroner's fee, 9s,; travelling 33 miles, £1 2s.; Precept for Jury, 4s. 6d. - 1 15 6
2 Oaths to witnesses, 2s.; taking two Examinations, each 2s. Gd. - 0 7 0
Recognizance, - - . - - 0 2 3

Warrant to apprehend prisoner, - - - 02 6
Constable, for summoning Jury, - - - 0 4 6

Warrant to commit prisoner, - - -0 2 61
Paid 12 Juron, - . 1 4 3

8 Jurors' mileage, 3 miles, at Od.-each le. Cd. - 0 12 0
I Juror, 4 miles, at 6d. - - - 0 2 0

Sterling, £4 12 6
Exchange, 1-9, 0 10 3.

Curried forward,

C
T
2
2

1

5 0 6

£34 16 10

£ s. d.

3 2 1

.2



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward, £
Paid James Hadley, express to Town with information to Coroner, 30 miles, at 8d. as per BUl,

Joseph Snake, Francis Bernard and Stephen Snake, as per Bill, -
Hugh Logan and George -Farmer, Constables, for apprehending prisoner and conveying him to

Georgetown Jail, as per Bill, - - -

Doctor Mackieson's Bill, submitted to His Excellency in Council,

The deceaed had no effects.
DANi£L HoDGsoN, Coroner.

1 6 8

5 16 7

10 10 0

£23 16 0

No. 20.
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To RALPH BRECKEN, Sheriff of Queen's County.
To the expenses of holding the Election for Charlottetown and Royalty and Queen's County.

183. November 5.
Posting Proclamations in Charlottetown and Royalty,
Mileage to post do., 9 miles, at Bd.
Threc days holding the Election, at 109. per day,
3 days two Poli Clerks, at 7s. 6d. each, per day,
3 days for Constable,
To the use of a Room for the Clerks to hold the Election,
Stationery, and incidental expenses,
Printer's Bill, -

First District:
Posting Proclamations in all public places, -
14 miles to post at'Brackley Point, at 8d.
36 miles, at 8d., atNew London,
15 miles, at Bd. at Ructico and Cavendish,
32 miles, at 8d., toNev London, to hold the Election,
Holding the Election, 1 day,
32 miles, at Bd. for two Poli Clerks, each,
Two Clerks, 1 day each, at 7s. 6d. -

Paid for the use of a house, to hold Election,
Stationery and incidental expenses,
Indentures and duplicates, and posting notices of qualification,
Printer's Bill,

Second District:
Posting Proclamations in all public places, -
21 miles, at Bd.,to post at Crapaud and Elliot River,
25 miles, at 8d. ta Tracadie and Covehead,
20 miles, at 8d. to-Scotchfort and Monaghan, and Lot 48,
14 miles, at Sd. to-South Shore and Black Point, •

14 miles, at 8d. to hold Election, -

14 miles, at Bd. for two Pol] Clerks to hold Election, each,
2 days holding:Election, at 10s. per day, -

2 Clerks, two days.each, at 79. 6d. per day,
Paid for the use ofa House to.hold Election in,
32 miles, at Bd. to post notice of the adjourned Poll,
10 miles, at-8d. t.liold'Election,
2 days holding;Election, at 10s.-periday,

Sterling.
£ S. d.L
0 00
0 6 0

- 110 0
2 5 0

- 0 00
0 0 0

- 0 00
0 0 0

- 00
0 9

- 1 4

0 10
- 1

0 10
- 2 2

0 15
- 00

0 0
- 00

0 0

- 00
0 14

- 016
0 13

- 0 9
0 9

- 018
1 0

- 110
0 :0

0 10

-1 0

Carried forward,

,%)

Currency.
£ s, d.

0 5 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

015
1 00
010 0
1 7 9

0 10 0
.0 0e-
'0 0 0
'0 0 O
0 -0
0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 12 6
1 10 0

0 10 0
0 90'

0 04'
0 0

0 c i~ 0. 0B1 10 0
000
00
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2 days each for two Poli Clerks, at 79. 64. -

16 mies, at Bd. for 2 Clorks, each, - -
Paid for the use of a Rouse, to hold Election, -

16 miles, at 8d. to post notices of adjourned poil to Charlottetown,
2 days, holding Election, - -
2 each for 2 Clerks, at 7g. Od. each, per day, -
Indentures, duplicates, and posting notices of qualification,
Room to hold Election in, - - -

Stationery, and incidental Expenses, -
Printer's Bill, - -

Third District.
Posting Proclamations in all public places, -
40 miles, at 8d. to post at Lots 49, 50, Pinette and Wood Islands,
10 miles, at 8d., Murray Harbour Road, -

28 miles, at 8d. to hold the Election,
2 dàys holding the Election,
2 Clerks, 2 days each, at 7e. 6d. per day,
28 miles, at 8d. each, for two Clerks,
20 miles, at Bd. to post adjourned Poli,
Paid for the use of a house, to hold Election in,
12 miles, at Bd, to hold Election at adjourned poli, -
2 daiys holding poli, at 10s. per day, -
2 Pol] Clerks; 2 dàys each, at 79. Od. - -

12 miles, at éd. each, for 2 Poli Clerks, -

Paid for the use of House, to bold Election in,
Indentures, duplicates, and posting notices of qualification,
Stationery, and incidental expenses, - -
Printer's Bill, - - -

J. B. Cooper & Co'e. account, - --

Exchange, 1-9,

Charlottetown, November 27th, 1838.

Deduct overcharge in incidental expenals for lst District,
Error, in charging mileage and allowance of Returning Officers

and Poil Clerks in sterling instead of currency, -

Brought forw

110
1 1

0 10
10
1 10
0 o
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0

0 01 06
0 6
o018

*1o0
1 10
1 17
013
0 0

10 810
1 Io
0 16
0 0
0 0
0 0.
0 0
0 0

RALPH BRiEcKEN, Sheriff for Queen'. County.

0 10 0

3 1 6

1839, January 9-Crtified at £62 129. currency.
T. H. H AVILAND,
JOHN BRECKEN.

No. 2. -

THE GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
Dr. To JOHN RAMSAY, Sherif of Prineé rounty.

1839. d.s. d
aerung. -Currmney.

Septentbur 29. To posting Proclamation in Princetown and vicinity, 0 0 0 0 10 0
Mileage, to post do. 21 miles, at 8d. - 0 14 0 0 o 0

Canied forward,

[85

ard, £
ng.
0
4

8
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
a
8
8
0
0
4
4
0

.0
0
0
00
0O
0o
O

Currency.
0 00
0 0 0
1 10 0
0 0 0

' 0 00
0 0 0
0 12 6
1 0 0
1 0 0

010 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 o0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0. 0
1 10 0

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

1 10 0
0 12 6
1 0 0

2 S 9

25 6 6

40 17 0

£66 3 6

36 15 4
4 1 8

3 11 6

£62 12 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward, £

November 5. Mileage to hold Election, 21 miles, at 8d. -

2 Days holding Election,
2 Poli Clerks, each 2 days attendance,
Paid for use of House, to hold Election in,
James D. Haszard's account for Printing and Stationery,
Incidental expenses, - -

Oaths and Indentures, - -

Posting notices of qualification for votera,
First District of Prince County:

October 4. To posting Proclamations in ail public places, -

Mileage, to post at Catholic Chapel, Lot 14, 7 miles, from thence
to Port, Hill 7, thence to Hillston, 18, thence to French Village,
3, thence to Warburton's Mill, 5, thence to West Point, 25, thence
to Nail Pond, 21-in ail, 86 miles, -

November 12. Holding Election 2 days,
Mileage of Poil Clerks, 52 miles,
2 Days attendance each, at 7s. 6d. -

Posting Proclamation of adjourned PolI at Lots 13 and 14,
Mileage to post do., 30 miles,
Mileage to the adjourned Poil, 10 miles,
Holding Election 2 days, -
Mileage of 2 Poil Clerks, 13 miles,
2 Days attendance, each 7s. 6d.
Paid for use of House to hold Election,
Paid 9 Special Constables attending,' one day each, at 5s. per day,
Mileage for 5 Special Constables, 20 miles each, making 100

miles, at 4d. per mile, - -

James D. Haszard's account, for Printng and Stationery, -

Incidental Expenses, - -

Posting notices of qualification of votera, - -

Oaths and Indentures, - -

J. B. Cooper & Co.'s account, -

Mileage to Charlottetown, to make return of Writs-46 miles,
Amount of William Bearisto's account, as Returning Officer for

the 2d District of Prince County, 6 -
Amount of George Tanton's account, as Returning Officer for the

3d District of Prince County, -

Exchange, 1-9,

Deduct overcharge for posting Advertisements in Princetown, -

Overcharge on incidental expenses, -
Do. in it District, - - -

Error in charging mileage and allowance to Returning Olicer and
Poil Clerks in sterling, instead of currency, for Princetown, and lst
District,

Overcharge in District No. 2,
-Do. No. 3, -

16 15 0
-1 17 4

£s.

0 il
0 7

1 3 9
2 4 8
2 7 8

1839, January 9.-Certified at £61 10s. ad.
T. H. HAVILAND,
JOHN BRECKEN.

36]

- 't t--.

Sterling.
0 14 0
1 0 0
1 10 '0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

0 0 0

Curreny.
0 01 0'
0 0 0
0 00

'i 5 O
1 13 2
0 13 3
0 7 6
0 5 0

0 10 01

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 .0 0
0 0. 0
0 5 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

150

1 14 60
1 0 0
0 5 0
0 7 6
2 1 à

-0 0 '0

15 910

2 17
1 0
1 14
1 10
0 0
1 0
0 6
1 0
0 8
1 10
0 0
0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 10 8

0 0 0

0 0 0 18 0 8

18 13 4

£68 9011

6 19 G

£611t
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JoaN R AuAt, Esq. High Sherif, Prince County,
To GEo1GE TANoN, Refurning Ocer of 3d Disrict, Prince County.

Sterling. curraey.
1838. s. d. '£ . d.

30. To posting Proclamations in publie places, -

Mileage to Bedeque, 12 miles; do. Tryon, 15 miles; do. to
Barret's, Lot 19, 9 miles, at 8d. per mile, -

12. Holding Election 2 days, at 10s. per day,
2 Poli Clerks, 2 days, at 7s. 6d. each, per day, -
Paid for preparing place for self and Poil Clerks, at Bedeque,
Mileage for Poil Cierks, to Bedeque, 12 miles, at 8d.
Posting adjourned notice, 15 miles, at 8d. - -

15. Holding Election at Tryon, 2 days, -
2 Poli Clerks, 2 days, at 7s. 6d. each per day, -
Paid for preparing place for self and PolI Clerks, at Tryon,
Indenture, duplicates, and posting notice of qualification at the pol,
Mileage of 2 Poli Clerks to Tryon,
Stationery, and incidental expenses,
Printer's Bill, (J. D. Haszard.) -

Travelling to make returns, 40 miles, at 8d. - -

S0 0 0 10 0September

November

SCurreny.

0 10. 0
0 0 0
0 ô 0
0 0 0
0 .0 0
0-0 0
0 0 0
0 00

,0 3 O
0 0 0
0 0 0

0 0 )0 0
1 5 0
012 6

0 1 7 616:

418 0
2

10 il 10

£15 9 10

1 4
1 0
1 10
0 0
0 16
0 10
1 0
1 10
0 0
0 0
1 17
0 0
0 0
1 6

£10 13 8
Exchange, 1 2 7

1839.
January-9. Deduct travelling charges to make return to Writs, 26s. 8d. stg. £ 1 9 7

Error in charging mileage and allowance to Returning Officer
and Poli Clerks in sterling, instead of currency, - 0 18 1

JouN RÂAsAY, Esq., Righ Sherif, Prince County,

To WiLLiAr BEAnusTo, Returning Ofcer.

30. To posting Proclamations in public places,
Mileage to Lot 17, 18 miles, at Sd.
7 Miles, at 8d., to Lot 16, -

12 Miles, to Lot 15, at 8d.
5 Miles, to Lot 18,

12. Holding Election, 2 days,
2 Poli Clorks, 2 days, at 79. 6d. each, per day,
18 miles travelling, for Poli Clerks, at 8d.
Paid for preparing place for self and Poli Clerks,
Postïngtadjourned notices, 18 miles, ai 8d.

15. Holding Election, 2 days, ai ]Os.
2 Pol Clerkos 2 days, lai 7s. 6d.
Paid fôr-the use of Rouse, ta, hoid Election,
Indentures and duplicates, and posting notices of qualification ai the poli
Stationery, and incidonfil expenses,
Printer>. Bill, (JI. D. Haszard)
Travfliàg, to make reara, 40 miles ai Sd.

E. E

sterlung
S( rn0 0 0

0 12 0
0 4 8
0 8 0
0 3 4
1 0 0

1 4; 0C
0 0 0E
0 12 0C
1 0,0
1010
0 0
0 0

'Oc

0 0
1 1 c

£910 
Exchange, 1, 1

1839.].

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 10 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0
0 0 0
110 o0
0 12 6
0 0 0
1 0. 0
1 7 6
0 0 0

6,10 0

I1 16 3

-£18 6 3

2 7 8

£15 18 7,

1838.

September

Sorember



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forword,

January 9. Deduct travelling to make return, 26s. Bd. sterling, 1 9 7
Error in charging mileage and allowance to Returning

Officer and Poli Clerks in sterling, instead of currency, 0 15 1

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,
No. 22.

To WiLLI.A S. MACGOWAN, Sheriff of King's County.

For Expenses of holding the Election for Georgetown and Royalty, and King's County.
Sterling.

Georgetown and Royalty: £ s. d.

Posting Proclamations in Georgetown and Royalty, and mileage, - 0 0 0
1 Day holding Election, - - - 0 0 0
2 Poil Clerks, 1 day each, ai 7s. 6d. • 0 0 0
Mileage from Souris to hold Election, 2 miles; at 8d. 0 13 4
Étationery, &c., . .0 0 0
Duplicate of Indentures, - 0 0 0
Printer's Bill, -- - 0 0

.Irst District:

Mileage, to post Proclamations, &c., at Rollo Bay, East Po:it and Bear River,
47 miles, at 8d. -

Mileage, to hold Election at M'EA ern's Mill, 10 miles, at 8d.
2 Days holding Election, ai los. per day, -
2 Clerks,2 days each, at 7s. 6d. -

Mileage to Clerks, 5 miles each, ai 8d. -

Paid Neil Morrison, for use of his house, to hold Election,
Stationery, &c. . - - -

Duplicate of Indeiltures, •

Prihter's Bill, - -

&cond District:

1 il
S 0 6

0 0
- 0 0

0 6
. 00

0 0
- 00

0 0

Mileage, to post Proclamations, &c. at Lot 42, St. Peter's, Grand River and
Launching Place, 60 miles, ai 8d.

Mileage, to hold Election at Cooper's Mill, 10 miles, ai Bd.
1 Day holding Election,
2 Clerks, 1 day each, at 79. Od. - -

Travelling 4 miles each, at 8d.
Stationery, &c.
Duplicate of Indentures,
Printer's Bill, - -

Third District:
Mileage, to post Proclamations, &c. at Murray Harbour, Little Saàds, Lot 56,

and-Cardigan, 48 miles, at Bd.
Mileage, to hold Election at Murray Harbour, 17 miles, at Bd. -
2 Days holding Election, at lOs. • -

2 Clerks, 2 days each, at 79. 6d. - - -

Mileage to each Clerk, 8 miles each, - -

Use of Phillip's house, to hold Election, - -

2 0
0 6
0 0
0 *0
0 5
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 1128

- 0 Oq. 0 0
- 0 10 8

0 0 0

Carried forward,

£15 910

2 4 8

£13 5 2

Ci-renc.

£ s. d.

0 10 0
0 10 0
O 15 0
0 0 0
O 8 0
0 3 4
1 14 0

0 0 0
0O 0
o îèo o
0 15 0
-0 0
0 7'6
0 3 4
i 18 6

0 0 '0
0 0 0O

1 10 0

S7o

o

sol
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Stationery,.&c. -
Duplicate of Indentures,
Printer's Bill,
Incidental expenses on the whole,

Brought forward, £
- 0 00

- 0 -0
- 01 0

- 0 0 0

8 4 4
Exchange, 0 18 31

Souris, December 26th, 1838.
WILLAm S. MACGOWAY

1839.
January 9. Deduct incidental expenses on the whole, -

P Error, in charging mileage of Returning Officer and Poll
Clerks in sterling, instead of currency, -

O 12 6
0' 8 4
1 18 6
3 12 9$

9 2 7*

£83 10 0

Sheriff of King's County.

£ v. d.
3 1291

0 6 8
3 19 5$

£29 10 6*
Cortified at £29 10s. 6Ad., currency.

T. H. HAVILAND,
JOHN BRECKEN.

No. 23.

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

For Repairs to the Market Houa.
1837.

To 16 Winylow Shutters, including painting, hinges,.cord, &c.
96 lights, of glass, including cutting, also putty and glazing, -

Charlottetown, 30th Decomber, 1837.

No. 24.

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,
To SMITHS & WRIGHT, Dr.

1838.
January 1. To 26 lbs. Iron (omitted 30th Oct.) for bars for oven, -

1 gallon Tar and 6 do. Pitch, for Colonade, -

10. 1 square 15 x Il glass, frame for do., 1 pair of bras .Hinges and screws, glazing
and fixing in the double Windows of Dining Room,

24, 1 Man part of a day puttingup Stvepipe, and black putty for do.
25. Osh fo Shep-house, fixig glass; an glazingt--

27. 1 Man part of a day stopping a place to keep out snow, 2.. 4d.; nails and board, d.
February 19. Repairihg Forcing Pump, twice, -

20. Measuring the Rooms and makingot list of paper required (on the 1t January)
-also, making an Estimate tbis day of paiàting, fencing &,-

Box for a hearth for the Stove in Miss Fitz Roy's room,

Carried forward,

[89

- To SMITHS & WRIGHT, Dr.

- £ s. d.

4 0 0
6 8 0

.d1o 8 0

s.

0 4

7 0
2 3
6 0
2 10
3 4

0 15 0
o 3,6



40] DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward, £

March 14. 14 yards green Binding, for Venetian Blinds, at 31d., 4s.6d.; 10& yards do. at 2d., 19.0d. 0 5 10
Preparing and fitting do., 2 sets, - - 0 5 .0
Carpenter half a day repairing Blinds, repairing Bell, taking down a Cupboard, &c. 0 3 3

31. 7 yards Binding, at 3-3d., 29. old.; 51 yards do. at 2Ad., 11d. - 0 3 0
Fixing do. for blinds-also, taking down and refixing some blinds, - 0 4 3
2 Men part of a day taking out some windows, - 0 1 8

April 18. Box and cover for drain in cellar, - - 0 3 6
23. 2 Men, nearly 1 day eaci, (including time employed procuring tin, &c.) fixing

tin in Cellar, renoving Porch, &c. - - - 0 12 0
J Hundred of Tin, for stopping rat holes, - - 0 13 0
Tacks for do. 3e.; Nails and Board, 6d. . . - 0 3 6

2S. 2 blen part of a day taking out double Windows, and sundry jobs, - 0 5 6
1 pair of Ilinges, - 0 2 0

blay 5. 1 inan, part of a day, repairing Ice House, 0 1 6
24 feet of board, 2s.; nails, 4d. - - - 0 2 4

12. 2 Ibs. nails for Pigstyes, - - 0 1 4
19. 1 man part of a day, fixing shelves, &c. . - - 0 3 3

8 feet of board, Sd.; nails, Gd. - 0 1 2
21. 1 man part of a day, renoving a door, and sundry small jobs, - - 0 2 0

1 Padlock, 1e. 6d.; J doz. Scraws, 4d. - O 1 10
26. 4 day altering sorne doors, and rephiring hinges, - 0 1 8

June 18. Pulley for gate, Od.; Ilinges for Coal House, 2s. - 0 2 9
1 man part of a day, fixing do., &c. . . 0 3 0

20. 10 lbs. Nails for Groon's cottage, - - - 0 6 8
200 feet of Board for do. - - - 0 12 0
2 Glass Doors for front entrance, vood and labour, including hanging and fitting, 1 16 *0
Priming do. es. ad.; Glazing, 36 squares, at 2d. 6s. . -. 6
o squares of 16 x '2 Glass, at 3s. - -lis

30 snialler, averaged Sd. each, -- ' O
6 lbs. Putty, 7d. - - - -6

6 Ibs. Nails, furnislied to Mr. Hawkins, for Groom's cottage, 0 ' 4 6
210 feet of Boards for Coal-liouse, and hauling, - -12 7
4 Ibs. Nails for do. ai Sd., 2s. Sd.; 2 Ibs. Spikes, at 5d., 10d. 0 3 6
2 Brass Buttons, ls. 2d.; 8 yds. Cord, at 2d., ls. 4d. - 2 6
J day repairinig blinds, &c. - -1 ,
4 Ibe. Spikes, F'or Pigtyes, 0 8

June 23. 2 mon, l4 day eccu, rixing place for ventilatingr Stable-fixingr a partition and
repairing theo Coal-hiouiso,- 0 19 6

1 pair Iliriges for Ash-pit ion-- O 12 7

Rcmnoving a gaie near tlie Ico-house, and boarding, -o 3
4 lb. Nails for do.Pgts - -

2 men, l of a day cach, repairvng and hanging a large gate in back fnce df the
frn, and settin postse, - - 9 9

Iron work for gate, SB.; Nails, Gd., painting, 4s. 6d. o 13
2 new Posts, and hauling do. - - -7

1 Lock, 3s. 6d.; Latch, 1. 4d.; linges, 3s. fdr Groom's room, - 7 10
2 largo entrance Gates, with side Gates, andpalisading, as per estimatte, £10 each, 20 o 0
1 large Gate near the house, with palisading on the sides, iron work and painting,

2 coats-ali as complçted, - - -

1 Palisade Gate in the back way, to the farm yard, and iron work, painting, &c.
4 Gates in the farm yard, with iron work, painting, Juniper posts, &c. complete, 52s. 6d; O1
38 Juniper Posts for fencing, and hauling do. - - -

160 Longers for do. at 2d. - -
2 pair gate linges, at 4s., Se.; Hasps and'Staples, 20. - o

Carricd forward,



June

July

August

August

September

APPENDIX (E.)

Brought forword, £
38 pannels of fencing, at 2s. 9d.
2 pair 12 light Sashes, for Groom's cottage, frames and fixing, including outting

ont places, - - - - -

1300 feet of Boards for Pigstyes;and hauling, - -
25. 12 lbs. Nails for Pigstyes, at Sd. - -

30. 10 lbs. Nails for Groom's cottage. at 9d. - -
4 M. Shingles for Pigstyes, and hauling, - -

2. 14 lbs. Shingle Nails, 9d.; 3 lbs. 10dy. Nails, at 9d., fdr do. -

3. 292 feet of pine Boards and Plank, for Groom's cottage,
Hauling the above, -

9. 8 lbs. Nails for Pigstyes, 75 fet. inch pine Boards, -
25 feet of l¾ inch Plank, for do. - -

10. 1 man e day repairing Stable, 4s. 10Ad.; Boards, 10d.
2 pairs Hinges and Screws for Seed Boxes,

11. 1 man half a day at do.
12. 1 man I day in- bake-house and other jobbing,
13., 5 pairs hook & eye inges for Pigstyes, - -

5 Sliding Bolts, at I.; 5 lbs. Nails, at 9d.; for do. -

16. i man 14 day, making a ruugh table, fixing pieces across kitchen window,
and sundry jobs, - -

2 panes 12 x 10 Glass, and putty and glazing, -

1 Il x 15, do. (Kitclien), 3s.; 20 feet of Board, at Id. -

25. 1 pair Gate Ilinges,
1 man part of a day repairing lock, &c.

26. 12 Brass knobs for window blinds, -

6 Curtain pins, 9s.; half gross Grecn cord, at 2d. per yd. .
6 Knobs, là. 6d.; 14 yds. binding, at 3id., 4s. Id.; 10 yds. do. at 2Qd., 2s. Id.
1 Blind for Bedroom window, and fxing, - -

Repairing Venetian Blinds, -

30. 2 lbs. Nails for scaffolding, - - - -
Ilalf gross of green cord, at 12d. per yd.;'.24 feet of Board, at id. -

li lbs. Nails, 1s. 41d.; 1 man part of a day repairing roof and fixing carpets, 3s. 9d.
1 man half a day battening insideof Groom's cottage, -
24 panes of glass for cottage, at 7d., glazing do. 2d. -

4.4 lbs. Putty, 2s.71d.; painting Cottage door and windows, 3 coats, 8s. 6d.
15. 46 feet of Boards, for Coal-house, and hauling, -

1 man 2 days work, taking down curtains and removing oil cloth,
15. New battens, and fixing on the colonade, - -

18. 1 iman 2 days work at shelves, pin racks, window curtains, &c. -

64 feet of boards, at Id. . -
3 lbs. Nails, 29. 3d.; Brads, 4d.; Hasp, 2d.; Staples, 4d.

[25. 1 man 24 days, (part each of 22d, 23d, 24tl 4ind 25th), taking down and refixing blinds,
2 oz. Tacks, 6d.; 4j ft. Boards, 44d.; Nails, 3d. - -

29. Refixing Oil Olnth in the Saloon, and.Waiting Room, and fitting in the pieces,
14 lb. Tinned Tacks, -

2. Box for littlo passage leading to the Office, wood work,6s.; hinges, Qd.; screws,4d.
turn-buckle, 9d. - - -

£

£

Deduct an error in glass and glazing, and work of glass doors, charged 36, instead of30 panes,

Charlottetown, 3d September, 1838.

No. 25.
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To -SMITuIs &,WRIGHTsDr
Painting at Government House.

To painting Walls, Colonade,&c., two coats, and anding Conices and Column, as par contractb
Painting Coluins and Cornices, a third coût, and putting on an additionai cota pf sand,

on 300 yards, at8d. - --
Painting 38 pannels of fencing, -
70 Iron Hurdles, - - -

Carried forward,

1839.] [41

5 4 6

18 0
5 0

Q 8 0
Ô 7 6
1 12 6
0 12 9
0 17 6
0 1 3
0 12 3
0 2 7
0 5 8
0 2 4
0 .3 3
0 6 6
0'12 6
0 8 9

0 8 2
0 2 10
0 4 8
0 5 3
0 2 0
0 3 0
1 1 0
0 7 8
0 4 6
0 4 0
0 1 6
0 12 0
.0 5 1½
0 3 3
0 18 0
0 11 1¾
10 3 10
0 13 0
0, 3 6
0 13 0
0, 5 4
0 3 1
0 16 6
0 1 1i
0 15
05 0

0 7 10

85 3 4J
0 7 0

84 16 4J

£. s. d.
75 0 0

2 7 6.
1 15 .0



421 DETAILED ACCOUNTS.,

Brought forward,£
Paint Garden Gate, and Palisading on sides, . - - 010 6
Materials for painting walls of Waiting Room, and wood work, 3coats-wood work and cornices

in Saloon, Dining-room, Drawing-room, centre Room, School-room, and four Bed-rooms, 16 13 9
Painting the whole of the above, (some of the rooms 4 coats) - - - .13 15 0
Painting Guard-house, 103 yards, (some parts 2 coats) and sanding columns, - 3 5 0

£123 6 9

Charlottetown, 3d September, 1838.

No. 26.
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To ISAAC SMITH, Dr.
1838.

Marci 9. To Plan, Specification and Estimate, for a Bridge at Hermitage Creek, -
May. Two journeys to the Hillsborough Ferry-house, Report of the state thereof, Specification

and Estimate of Repairs, & c. -
Plan, Specification and Estimate of an addition to the Wharf at Georgetown, -

1839. Jan. 1. Specification and Estimates, last year, of alterations and improvements to the Jail and'
Premises in Charlorttown, by order of the Visiting Magistrates--also, inspection
of the work and certificate thereon, this day,

Charlottetown, Ist January, 1839.

£

*1
1

2 5 0

£7 7 6

No. 27.
BER MAJESTI'S GOVERNMENT,

To THoNAs H. HAVILAND, Treasurer,

To paid freight of Books for Legislative Library,
Licence Book, -
James Moore, for labour at Queen's Wharf,
Elizabeth Chappell, for public postage, -
John Easton, per order of Lieutenant Governor,
Jabez Bernard, per order in Counc'l, February 7.
Clear Lallow, do. Jan. 4.

Do. do. April 12. . .
Elizabeth Chappell, for public postage,
A. M'Kenzie, per order in Council, May 3. -
Sergeant Potter, per order of Lieut. Governor,
Solicitor Gencral, per order in Council, April 12.
J. D. Haszard, for a Day Book,
J. Rider, per order in Council, Jily 6.
11. Stamper, per order in Council, March 8.
A)exander Brown, do. July 6.
Clear Lallow, do. do. -
John Sharp, do. July 4.
Elizabeth Chappeil, for public postage, -
Richard Mitters, per order in Council, August 8.
Cundall & Co. do., July 16.
Henry Stamper, per order of Lieutenant Governor,
J. D. Cantelo, do. .
Oliver Le Bow, and other Indians, .
Elizabeth Chappell, public postage,
Patrick Doolan, per order of Lieutenant Gofernor,
David O'Neill, for work done at Government House, and omitted ta be charged in

Smiths' account,
Angus M'Phee, per order of Lieutenant Governor,
James Wood, do. .
Owners of Victoria, do.
Henry Stauper, do..

Dr.
ds.

S 0 13 7
0.2 0

- o 0 O
1 5 0

- 1 0 0
2 10 0

- 0 16 8
16 6

- 163
2 0 0

-, 33 9
1 3 4

S 0 17 6
- 0 16 3

0 14 0
-1 11 0O

0 ,16 10
- 015 0

3 9 6
- 0 14 0

1 9 o
. 012 S

3 0 0
. 2 0 A

- 12 6i

January 1, 1839.
T. H. HAVILAND.

1838.
January 4.

13.
•20.

February 13.
24.

April 18.
20.

May 7.
11.
14.
25.

June 4.
July 9.

10.
17.
24.

August 1.
3.

27.
October 3.

5.
27.

November 1.
3.
5.

13.
De 21.

December 5.



APPENDIX

*. [SEE.PoEs 4.]

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLANIE

An Account of thÈenumter ct Veissés launched and registered at this Port in the year
S- ended 31st December, 1888.

NAMES OF VESSELS.
Brothers -

Agenora -
Elizabeth -

Margaret -
Nightingale
Fanny -

Dispatch -

Neptune
Helen -

Angler
Duck -

Charles -

Vestal -

Hornet -

British Union -

Irvin; -

Messenger -

Sir Charles Fitz Roy
Marys -
Catherine -
Ono
Ann -
Wave -

Charles -
Alarm -

Thetis -
John Weavel -

Margaret Jane
Falcon -

Wave -

Isabella Ellen
Raven. -

Nancy -
Mary Jane
Elizabeth Ann
Minerva ·
Margaret Elizabeth
Ellen and Aun
Midas -

OwNçERs NAMEs.
Messrs. Callbeck -

- Messrs. Wood -

James Harding
- Messrs. Hannah -

Messrs. Matthewson -

- Thomas B. Tremain
Messrs. Simpson -

- Messrs. M'Donald
James Morrison -

- Messrs. M'Gregor & Co.
Joseph & Samuel Robinson

- Charles Worrell
Messrs. Longworth -

Andrew Duncan -.

Messrs. Joseph Pope & Co.
- Joseph Cunard -

Donald M'Phail -

- Joseph Cunard -
James Morrison -

- James Morrison -
James Peake

- Richard Pearse
Messrs. Sanderson -

- James Peake -

Andrew Duncan -

- William Nichols -

Andrew Duncan -

- John Morrow - -

Jseph Dingwell -

- . Rub &Co.
Walter Burke -

- Andrew Duncan
19oratio Webster

- Messrs. Ibeagle -

Daniel Burke -

- Benjamin Webster
William M'Kie

- Messrs. Burke
Samuel Nelson -

ToNs.
- 48

66
- 76

26
- 75

98
- 76

- 103
- 139

4&
- 28

227
- 177-

158
- 189

449
- 17

185
- 183

177
- 182

150
- 128

171
- 202

157
- 202

140
- 146

158
- 145

200
- 149

187
- 117

129
- 154

155
- 189



APPENDIX (G.) [1839.
NAMES OF VESSELS.

Mary -

Elizabeth -
Aurelian -

Atalanta -
Betliel -

Portree -

Collinia -

OWNERs' NAMEs.
- William White -

John Davis - -

- JamesTeake -

Robert & Francis Longworth
- William Marshall

'Alexander MiLean -

- Lemuel Cambridge

Custom House, 31st December, 1838. ..
G. R. GOODMAN, Collector.

TONs.
• 132

- 107
580

- 179

386
- 139

162

Totai, 37102

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Vessels for which Certificates have been granted at this Port, previou t
their being registered, iii the year ended 31st December, 1838.

NAMEs or VESSELs. OWvNEus' NAMEs. ToNs.

Lady Mary Fitz Roy. Thomas B. Chanter. 357
Syren. Daniel Davies. 172

Total, 529
Custom House, 31st December, 1838.

G. R. GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account shewing the number of Vessels and the amount of Tonnage employed in the
Foreign and Coasting Trade, in the year endd 31st December, 1838.

FoRElGN TRADE. COASTING TRADE.

No. Tons. Mon. No.

28 6050 240 178

14 Fishing Passes were granted in the year 1838.

Custoni House, 5th January, 1839.
G. R. GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE ÉDWARD ISLAND.

An Account shewing the number of Vessels and amount of Tonnage transferred from thisIsland to other Ports, during the year ended 5th January, 1839.

NUMDnER OF VESSELS.

21

Custom House, 5th January, 1839.

ToNs.
4405

G. R. GOODMAN, Collector.

APPENDIX (O.) [1889.



1839.) APPENDIX (G.) [3

PRINCE ED3 ID LAND.

A aàiidedAccount of -Duties collected-at this -PkotunderActs passed by the Imperial

Parliament, subsequent to 8t Geo rd, iheyear 1838.

d. £

Ane, 0& ~i' his 4
~eneva, - 0Jndg, 8

Bottles,
Cordials,
Coffee,
Molasses,
Paper,
Sugar,
Tobacco,
Types,
Hardware,
Flour,
Pork,
Chain Cable,
Iron,
Shoes,

*1 4 4
- 0 14 ~5

8 2 11
- 88' 1 3

4 S 8
- 187 2 2

42 10 4
- -11 6

- 7 10 '0

4 8 4

- 1 9 9

1 11 5
- 2 1058

Leather,
Oakum,
Pimento,
Pitch and Tar, -

Beds,
Cottons, -
Rum,
Tea,
Raisins,
Seeds,

d.

6,
5

- 3 8' 9
0 7 6

- 1 4 0

1 16 0
0 5 1

1 12 6
- 0 7 1k

2 0 0
12 8 10
2 18 0

- 0 2 0

0 12 1

Total, £580 15 Si

Custom House, 5th January, 1889.

G.:R.:GOODMAN, Collector.

W

APPENDIX (G.)
1889.]

[8
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Tr -iMEniE:us OUTI PORT'1 OF PR>INCE EIWAR1 ISLAND.
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